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Foreword to the English-language Edition 

The Smithsonian Institution Libraries, in cooperation with the National 

Science Foundation, has sponsored the translation into English of this and 

hundreds of other scientific and scholarly studies since 1960. The program, 

funded with Special Foreign Currency under the provisions of P.L. 480, 

represents an investment in the dissemination of knowledge to which the 

Smithsonian Institution is dedicated. 

О.Г. Merzheevskaya’s publication on the immature stages of Belorussian 

noctuids js a definite complement and supplement to H. Beck’s (1960) 

Die Larvalsystematik der Eulen which covered Central Europe. While 

Merzheevskaya certainly was influenced by Beck as evidenced by her 

acknowledged use of certain figures and indices from Beck’s work, her 

species accounts provide a wealth of additional information on all the larval 

instars for the majority of the species that she discussed whereas Beck’s 

larval descriptions targeted the ultimate larval instar. Her detailed 

observations on the changes in integumental structures, especially setal 

bases and granulation, of the body and the color patterns of the head and 

body during larval development, constitute the core of and may be the 

most significant, systematic aspect of her study. In addition to the iarval 

descriptions, nearly every species account is accompanied by basic 

phenological information in Belorussia, the known host plants, and 

detailed information on egg morphology and egg color. Her notes on larval 

and egg color include changes attributable to development, and for the 

former, intra- as well as inter-instar shifts in basic coloration and patterns. 

The identification keys are designed only to determine the mature 

larva, and they are written quite well and are amply illustrated with line 

drawings. However, 1 question the practicality of many of the keys to 

species because the dominant characters used by the author are coloration 

and maculation. Generally these disappear or become obscured in 

preserved material. The author discussed a preservation technique 

involving ethyl alcohol, salicylic acid, common salt, and distilled water 

which she published in 1965 that supposedly fixes the colors of green, pink, 

white, and yellow up to six months and the integumental melanic pattern 

for over five years. I never have tried this technique which apparently has 
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some advantages over others and am not criticising it, but the fact remains 

that the colors and related patterns on preserved larvae change over time. 

Thus, the keys may be useful only for larval specimens that are no more 

than six months old. 

Discussion of feeding behavior and survival for certain polyphagous 

species, e.g., Mamestra oleracea (L.) and M. suasa (Schiff.), in relation 

to dietetic diversity in the section entitled ‘‘Biology of Larvae’’, should 

interest any person interested in rearing noctuids. The author’s main point 

is that if a polyphagous species is fed only a single host species, even an 

acceptable one, it will experience greater mortality and decreased fertility 

over two to three generations than if it is allowed to feed on a variety 

of hosts. She cited previous studies that support her contention. 

Readers please note that many of the listings in the Bibliography 

contain some inaccurate or incomplete titles, names of the publishers, and 

paginations. These are carry-overs from the original text. 

Considering that Merzheevskaya’s publication originally was released 

in 1967, congratulations are too late, but certainly the information that 

has been provided is much appreciated and very useful. 

Drs. Yuri P. Nekrutenko (Institute of Zoology, Kiev, Ukraine, USSR) 

and Eleonora Khot’ko (Minsk) communicated the following biographical 

information about the author: Olga Ivanovna Merzheevskaya was born 

into a farmer’s family in Rechitsa Region, Gomel District, Byelorussia 

on 12 November 1904 and died in Minsk, 13 May 1981. She received her 

schooling at Teachers College (Byelorussia) and advanced training through 

the Natural History Division, Pedagogical Faculty, Byelorussian State 

University in Minsk. From 1944-1960’s she conducted research at the 

Division of Zoology and Parasitology, Academy of Sciences of 

Byelorussian SSR, first on nematode pests of principal field crops, later 

on the Noctuidae and Geometridae. She published over 50 papers, 

including three major monographs: ‘‘Nematoda of the Principal Field 

Crops in Byelorussian SSR’’ (1953), ‘‘Larvae of the Owlet Moths 

(Noctuidae) . . .”’ (1967), and ‘‘Owlet Moths of Byelorussia’’ (1971). 

Among her colleagues she had a good reputation for being well organized 

in her research, a good teacher, and a clear-minded researcher. She was 

chief of the Entomology Laboratory, Division of Zoology and 

Parasitology, Academy of Sciences of Byelorussian SSR; head of the 

Byelorussian Branch, All-Union Entomological Society; and was reputed 

to be the leading entomologist in Byelorussia. 

G.L. Godfrey, Ph.D. 

Illinois Natural History Survey 

Champaign, Illinois 
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This book provides information on the biology and morphology of owlet 

moth larvae and keys to their subfamilies, genera, and species. Morpho- 

logical characters, body coloration, and dermal patterns are detailed for 

each species. The larvae of 144 species of owlet moths are described and 

data on developmental changes in instars given for 91 of them. 

This book should be helpful to entomologists, agricultural entomo- 

logists, plant-protection specialists, and teachers and students of biology, 

agriculture, and forestry. 

Editor 

Prof. A.S. Danilevskii 

Doctor of Biological Sciences 
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Preface 

Noctuidae, the extensive family of owlet moths, includes many species 

that damage agriculture. In Belorussia owlet moths severely damage crops, 

pastures, forest and park nurseries, berries, beneficial wild flora, and 

ornamental flowers. Agriculture and forestry are threatened most by the 

turnip moth, other cutworms, silver y-moth, cabbage moth, and pine 

beauty moth. Plant protection organizations have done extensive work 

in identifying harmful species, predicting population levels, and devising 

control measures. 

It is essential to correctly identify species in the harmful phase—the 

larval stage. Such identification is very difficult since the larvae of various 

species of owlet moths are morphologically similar and often look alike. 

Handbooks for the identification of larvae are few. T.N. Ryazantseva 

(1937) and M.A. Ryabov (1960) have contributed keys in Opredelitel’ 

Nasckomykh ро Povrezhdeniyam Kul’turnykh Rastenii (Keys to Insects 

Based on Damage Caused to Cultivated Plants), but these cover only a 

small number of owlet moths. In 1964 a limited edition of Opredelitel’ 

Obitayushchikh у Pochve Lichinok Nasekomyk (Keys to Larvae of Soil- 

Dwelling Insects) was published, which contains a rather sizable key to 

larvae of owlet moths compiled by E.V. Chadaeva from data available 

in literature up through 1963. Two monumental works on larvae of owlet 

moths have been published abroad, one by the American scientist, S.E. 

Crumb (1956), and the other by the German scientist, H. Beck (1960). 

Appreciating the need of Belorussian entomologists for an 

identification key for the harmful phases [larvae] of owlet moths, I 

undertook a study of the larvae of species found in Belorussia. This book 

presents the results of these studies. 

Keys to subfamilies, genera, and species are based on their most 

reliable structural features: characters of the general body structure, head, 

mandibles, spinneret, chaetotaxy, and color pattern on the body and head. 

The book is richly illustrated!; illustrations borrowed from literature 

are duly acknowledged. 

Before consulting keys to larvae one should know the external | 

morphology of the larva. Keys to subfamilies and genera and detailed 

descriptions of the species are based on the last instars. Changes in larval 

‘Figures | through 7 have been placed in the text and Figures 8 through 97 arranged 

at the end of the book. 
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instars also have been indicated for many species. The cycle of development 

of larvae, hibernation, and food plants also are indicated. 

In my opinion, information on the structure of the eggs and the nature 

of oviposition is also quite useful. In the section ‘*Biology of Larvae’’ 

I have presented information available in the literature and from my own 

observations on the effect of temperature and humidity on embryonal and 

postembryonal development in nature, as well as some information on 

food preferences. 

I am greatly indebted to Prof. A.S. Danilevskii and the late M.A. 

Ryabov for invaluable advice. My colleagues R.V. Molchanova, S.V. 

Kundakova, and E.I. Khot’ko in the Department of Zoology, Belorussian 

Academy of Sciences, cooperated in the laborious process of specimen 

collection and participated in laboratory investigations. R.V. Molchanova 

and S.V. Kundakova contributed many illustrations. I extend my sincere 

gratitude to all who assisted in the preparation of the manuscript. 
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PART I 

General Information 





METHODOLOGY 

To study any problem a definite methodology must be developed. Since 

my studies were limited to the morphology of larvae and their biology, 

methodology proved simple. What was problematical was the collection 

of larval material. Collections were made from both cultivated and wild 

vegetation in different regions, and the larvae and eggs counted. In addi- 

tion, moths were collected live to get eggs since Gerasimov (1952) 

recommended that the study of larvae is better accomplished by raising 

them from eggs of identified species. However, the collection of live females 

was no easy task! Sakharov’s insect trap (1927), employed for a number 

of years, yielded only dead insects. Milyanovskii’s suggestion (1957) to 

substitute crumpled paper for the fumigant in the cone of the insect trap 

was a negligible improvement. Hence, using Sakharov’s insect trap as a 

basic design, Gerastevich and I (1962) constructed a device for the collec- 

tion of live insects. Initially we used the metallic cone used in Sakharov’s 

trap and attached a cloth sack to a metallic ring that was 2.0 cm less in 

diameter than the upper end of the metallic cone (Figure 1, a). A cone 

of white capron, 14 cm in diameter (Figure 1, b) with an opening in the 

middle, was attached to the ring holding the cloth. A metallic ring 6.0 

cm in diameter was fitted into the opening of the cone, and the lower end 

of the sack was gathered together and tied with a cord. Moths were ex- 

tracted from the sack through the lower end by untying the knotted cord. 

Such a soft trap was very effective in capturing moths, but their recovery 

was difficult. It proved more convenient to stretch the sack on a wire 

frame, using a wire 3.0 mm in thickness. This simplified the device which 

had to be detached and brought to the laboratory every day. The frame 

of the trap consisted of two truncated cones: a lower cone (Figure 2, b) 

60 cm-high with a diameter of 56 cm at the wider, open end and 12 cm 

at the narrower, lower end. The frame was covered on top with a black 

cloth outside, white inside. The upper cone (Figure 2, c) was 14 cm-high 

with a diameter of 54 cm at the upper end and 6.0 cm at the lower. This 

cone was covered with white capron stretched tightly in the form of a lid 

and pressed downward (Figure 2, a). At twilight we fixed the device to 

a ring attached to a pole in such a way that a 500 watt bulb was situated 

over the upper edge of the cone at a distance of 4.5 to 5.0 cm. Moths 

flying around the bulb (along with other insects) dropped into the chamber. 

The captives crawled out only rarely since the chamber was covered in- 

side with white material intensely illuminated from above, making it dif- 

ficult for the insects to find the small outlet. In the morning the trap was 

carried carefully to the laboratory, the upper ‘‘cone-lid’’ removed, and 



Figure 1. Soft trap for collecting Figure 2. Frame of trap for collecting 

live insects: live insects: 

a—general view; b—upper cone. a—general view; b—lower cone; c— 

upper cone. 

the required female owlet moths selected from the resting insects. With 

good weather conditions over 500 insects were captured in one night, dis- 

counting dipterans. They collected in such large numbers that sometimes 

they disturbed each other. Hence, we enlarged the surface required for 

rest by attaching cloth tatters to the inside of the lower cone. 

Throughout the summer two insect traps were usually set up—one 

in a field and the other in the forest. Thus, material was collected with 

the help of artificial light at one or two points. A bait of overfermented 

molasses was used in other places. We had used such a bait in earlier col- 

lections (Merzheevskaya, 1956). The bait consisted of molasses, water, 

and yeast, and sometimes extra sugar (molasses 250 to 300 g, warm water 

700 to 800 g, and yeast 3 g mixed and stored in a warm place). At a 

temperature of 26 to 28°C the bait fermented in one day, and at 22 to 

23°C in two or three days. Taking into consideration the characteristics 

of insects, especially Lepidoptera, to feed on the sap of so-called ‘‘intox- 

icating trees’’, the bark of trees in a forest was coated with the bait. 

To collect and count the material, a definite number of trees (10) in 

a chessboard pattern (trees were 10 m apart) were coated (roughly 500 

cm? on each tree coated from both sides constituted the test area). In 

fields the bait was coated on opposite sides of boards approximating a 

similar area. Large moths were plucked from the bait by hand and small 

ones scooped into a test tube. 

The collected females were placed in glass jars or tanks (0.5 liter capaci- 

ty) to oviposit and fed a 20% sugar solution in water; stalks of various 

plants were thrust into thé wet soil inside the tanks and sometimes also 

inside jars. The eggs laid were counted every day, measured, the struc- 

ture of the chorion studied, and subsequent changes in them during the 

course of embryonal development were observed. Newly hatched larvae 
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were measured and their color, pattern, body form, setae, etc. described. 

Similar descriptions were done for each instar. Slides were prepared for 

detailed microscopic studies of the various larval structures—spinneret, 

claws, setae, etc. Body chaetotaxy and integumental structure were studied 

on slides and from whole specimens. 

Larvae of all instars were preserved. The method of storage in 75% 

alcohol with preliminary fixation in boiling water or fixation in 10% for- 

maldehyde did not satisfy our requirements, since it notably bleached the 

color and pattern of the larvae. Preservation of the pattern is very impor- 

tant since material gathered in summer must often be processed in 

autumn-winter. Hence, we used a special fixer (Merzheevskaya, 1965) 

which preserved the color (green, pink, white, yellow, and others) for five 

to six months and the pattern of dark shades for over five years. The 

fixer consisted of 96% ethyl alcohol, salicylic acid, chemically pure 

common salt, and distilled water. Two grams of salicylic acid was dissolved 

in alcohol and the volume of the solution brought up to 100 cc. Simultan- 

eously, 100 cc of 1.0% aqueous solution of common salt was prepared. 

The two solutions were mixed and stored in a dark bottle. The fixer was 

ready for use in one day, and live larvae or those anesthetized with ether 

were dropped into it. 

Feeding larvae were held in glass jars (0.5 to 1.0 liter capacity), flat 

vessels, or tanks and fed not only on plants recommended in the literature, 

but on many others as well. Food specificity was studied in detail in the 

case of some species, 1.е., larval groups were fed throughout their develop- 

ment on definite plant species. For comparison, one group was raised on 

a mixture of several plant species. The plant intake was evaluated on a 

5-point scale: plants not touched by the larvae—1 point, consumed from 

5 to 10%—2 points, 15 to 30%—3 points, 40 to 60%—4 points, and 70 

_ to 100%—5 points. The plant consumption by larvae of younger instars 

was measured on a millimeter graph paper. In some cases the food was 

weighed. For this purpose a part of the plant leaf was removed without 

the midrib, the curved edges trimmed, and the size determined by placing 

on millimeter graph paper. After this the leaf was weighed, weight per 

mm determined, and placed in a jar as food for the larva. After one day, 

again using millimeter graph paper, the amount of leaf consumed was 

determined in terms of size and weight. 

During the period of investigations, atmospheric temperature and 

humidity were measured four times a day (at 1:00 a.m., 7:00 a.m., 1:00 

p.m., and 7:00 p.m.) using Assmann’s psychrometer in the laboratory and 

in the open at a height of 1.0 т. The effect of temperature on larval growth 

was studied in regulated growth chambers. 

Before winter larvae which usually hibernate in soil were placed 

together with soil in tin cans up to 30-cm high with an opening at the bot- 
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tom, and buried in such a way that the upper rim of the can was at ground 

level. The cans were later covered with a metal sieve and lightly dusted 

with sand. Larvae which hibernate above ground level under a bedding 

or in some protected site were placed in warmed tanks kept under an awn- 

ing or on a balcony. 

BIOLOGY OF LARVAE 

Food and Damage 

Feeding on leaves, stalks, and roots, owlet moth larvae suppress plant 

growth and sometimes even destroy them. The extent of damage depends 

on the population and feeding characteristics of the species. Population 

levels remaining identical, stalk pests (stalk moth—Mesapamea secalis L., 

vernal moth—A mphipoea fucosa Frr., and others) and cutworm moths 

(Agrotis and Euxoa) inflict far greater damage than leaf or seed-boring 

larvae. The stalk moth larva damages rye from the commencement of 

vegetation to tillering and later. Larvae of younger instars bore long tun- 

nels in the upper part of stalks concealed by rolled leaves, while more ad- 

vanced instars nibble them almost hollow. Younger instars of the vernal 

moth also damage the upper part of stalks of spring grasses during the 

period of formation of second and third leaves, causing plant mortality. 

Outwardly, these damages are similar to those inflicted by the fruit fly 

since the main sheath leaf remains green for sometime even though plant 

growth has ceased. Larvae of older instars hide during the day under lumps 

of soil and feed on plant stalks and leaves. According to Znamenskii 

(1926), they often nibble the stalks above the tillering nodes. Cutworms 

of older instars nibble stalks of various plants at the level of the soil or 

slightly above and also consume the root and tuber. They feed on leaves 

in younger instars. A single larva of a stalk moth or cutworm can destroy 

a significant number of plants. With 5 to 10 larvae present in a grass plot 

1.0 m2, large bald spots appear. Puzyrnyi (1929) established experimen- 

{аПу that 5 or 6 larvae of the turnip moth destroy 80 to 90% of the winter 

shoots in an arshine (ог 0.505 m2). 

Leaf-boring species initially scrape the leaf parenchyma without 

reaching the ribs, later bore holes, and then consume the leaf as a whole. 

Partial leaf loss is not too harmful, but total leaf loss results in plant mor- 

tality. Some species (silver Y-moth—Autographa gamma L. and lucerne 

moth—Chloridea viriplaca Hufn.) are also adapted to feeding on seeds. 

The grain moth larva (Apamea sordens Hufn.) almost totally feeds on 

seeds, the female moth generally oviposits on grass plumes. Larvae of 

younger instars feed on the leaves of wheat, rye, and wheatgrass vines. 

Instances are known from the literature (Pospelov, 1958) of, and I have 
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observed, rustic shoulder-knot moth larvae feeding on maize leaves. Ас- 

cording to Beck (1960), this species feeds on grass seeds, preferring those 

of wheat-grass and large-panicled forest and park grasses. An identical 

number of seed- and leaf-boring larvae in an equal area inflict less damage 

than the same number of larvae of stalk moths or cutworms because the 

former damage only part of the plant. In the case of mass invasion by 

either, however, yield loss can be very significant. 

Mass proliferation of such harmful species as Autographa gamma L., 

Agrotis segetum Schiff., Panolis flammea Schiff.,and Barathra brassicae 

L. was observed over large territories in Belorussia time and again in the 

last century and early in the present century. The last such outbreak of 

the turnip moth occurred in 1914 (Kulagin, 1915) and of the silver Y-moth 

in 1922 (Plyushchevskii-Plyushchik, 1922). In recent years population out- 

breaks of these species has been more localized in character. In 1932 the 

silver Y-moth was observed in large numbers in some regions of Vitebsk 

and Mogilev (Markovets, 1951; Bezdenko, 1952). According to data 

published by the Department of Protection, Ministry of Agriculture, 

Belorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, in 1937, the turnip moth damaged 

rye in some collective farms of Grodnensk region. Mass proliferation of 

these two species was also noted in 1952—the turnip moth in Grodnensk 

region and the silver Y-moth in Vitebsk. 

During the 1952 outbreak in Grodnensk region ane density of turnip 

-moth larvae on winter rye in some collective farms was 50 specimens рег 

m2, and of silver Y-moth on flax plantations in the collective farms of 

Vitebsk region, 138 spec/m? (Merzheevskaya, 1956 and 1963). In 1962 

and 1963 similar population explosions were recorded for many other 

species of owlet moths: Mesapamea secalis L., Agrotis exclamationis L., 

Tholera decimalis Рода, Mythimna pallens L., Apamea monoglypha 

Hufn., A. Jateritia Hufn., and Trachea atriplicis L. The cabbage moth 

(Barathra brassicae L.) was found en masse in 1950 in some collective farms 

of Braginsk area of Gomel’ region; the larval density in cabbage patches 

reached 20 to 30 spec/m?. 

Damage to cereals by larvae of the stalk moth (Mesapamea secalis 

L.) and the spring rye moth (Amphipoea fucosa Frr.) has been reported 

repeatedly. The stalk moth in some collective farms of Gomel’ and Brest 

regions in 1952 damaged 4 to 10% of the rye. In 1964 this species damag- 

ed 40% of the rye in a six-hectare field in Vitebsk. In 1954 spring rye crops 

were significantly damaged by the vernal moth in some sections in 

Grodnensk region and in 1955 in Vitebsk. Long-term larval counts have 

led to the conclusion that harmful species, when small in numbers, feed 

mainly on weeds and wild plants and rarely on cultivated crops. 

Cultivated plants and useful wild flora are damaged by polyphagous 

species adapted to feeding on various plant types and by oligophagous 
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species that feed only on closely related plants of a single family or genus. 

Most species of owlet moths are polyphagous and several are oligophagous, 

but the monophagous species rare. Some Cucullia, which feed on worm- 

wood, should be tentatively classed as monophagous because the range 

of their food plants has not been thoroughly studied. Among the 

oligophagous species one also could include the pine beauty moth (Panolis 

flammea Schiff.), which feeds mainly on common pine needles and to a 

lesser extent on the needles of spruce and other coniferous species; the 

spotted moth (Diphthera coenobita Esp.), which feeds mainly on spruce 

needles but also on pine and larch needles; the buckwheat moth (Trachea 

atriplicis L.) which feeds on buckwheat; and the rustic shoulder-knot moth 

(Apamea sordens Hufn.), which consumes seeds of some grasses. Other 

species living on grasses and sedges could also be considered oligophagous. 

Polyphagous species include almost all Agrotinae, many Hadeninae, 

Zenobiinae, Melicleptriinae, and Plusiinae, which in most cases live on 

a wide range of food plants. Kozhanchikov (1937), who studied the ex- 

traordinary polyphagy of Agrotinae, listed the families and genera of plants 

providing food to these moths. These plants comprise 34 families and over 

100 genera. The food of the turnip moth has been studied best. The plant 

families and genera which serve as food for the turnip moth are listed 

below; the list was compiled from literature data and personal observa- 

tions by myself and my colleagues (Merzheevskaya, Khot’ko, Kundakova, 

and Molchanova, 1964). 

Pinaceae—Picea, Pinus 

Gramineae—Zea, Echinochloa, Panicum, Avena, Poa, Agropyron, Secale, 

Triticum, Hordeum 

Liliaceae—A llium, Asparagus 

Betulaceae—Betula 

Fagaceae—Fagus 

Moraceae—Humulus, Cannabis 

Urticaceae— Urtica 

Polygonaceae—Rumex, Polygonum, Fagopyrum, Calligonum 

Chenopodiaceae—Beta, Chenopodium, Atriplex, Salsola 

Amaranthaceae— Amaranthus 

Portulacaceae—Portulaca 

Caryophyllaceae—Stellaria, Cerastium, Coronaria, Gypsophila 

Papaveraceae—Chelidonium, Papaver 

Cruciferae—Sisymbrium, Barbarea, Roripa, Berteroa, Brassica, Sinapis, 

Raphanus, Thlaspi, Capsella 

Rosaceae—Spiraea, Malus, Rubus, Potentilla, Alchemilla, Rosa 

Leguminosae—Lupinus, Medicago, Melilotus, Ononis, Trifolium, Or- 

nithopus, Onobrychis, Vicia, Pisum, Phaseolus, Glycine, Arachis 



Geraniaceae—Geranium 

Linaceae—Linum 

Euphorbiaceae—Euphorbia 

Vitaceae— Vitis 

Malvaceae—Malva 

Guttiferae—Hypericum 

Umbelliferae—Conium, Petroselinum, Pimpinella, Aegopodium, Ane- 

thum, Daucus 

Ericaceae—Calluna 

Vacciniaceae— Vaccinium 

Primulaceae—Primula, Androsace 

Plumbaginaceae—Limonium 

Convolvulaceae—Convolvulus 

Boraginaceae—Cynoglossum, Myosotis 

Labiatae—Dracocephalum, Galeopsis, Lamium, Leonurus, Stachys, Salvia 

Solanaceae—Hyoscyamus, Solanum, Lycopersicum, Nicotiana 

Scrophulariaceae—Linaria 

Pedaliaceae—Sesamum 

Plantaginaceae—Plantago 

Cucurbitaceae—Cucumis, Cucurbita, Citrullus 

Compositae—Helianthus, Achillea, Matricaria, Tanacetum, Artemisia, 
Tussilago, Senecio, Arctium, Carduus, Cirsium, Onopordon, Cen- 

taurea, Cichorium, Leontodon, Tragopogon, Taraxacum, Sonchus, 

Lactuca, Hieracium 

This list comprises 147 species of 114 genera of 36 families. Obviously, 

the number of plant species consumed is far more because many authors 

have mentioned only the generic names of plants. For example, for the 

heart-and-dart moth only 19 species of food plants of 9 families and 9 

genera have been recorded in the literature. We supplemented this list with 

56 species, bringing the total to 75 species of plants of 52 genera of 32 

families. The range of food plants of the heart-and-dart moth covers 

almost all the families listed above for the turnip moth except for 

Moraceae, Amaranthaceae, Portulacaceae, Ericaceae, Plumbaginaceae, 

Boraginaceae, and Pedaliaceae. Three families were added: Salicaceae, 

Ranunculaceae, and Saxifragaceae. Filip’ev (1932) underscored the high 

polyphagy of the black moth (Mamestra persicariae L.) which was con- 

firmed in our investigations also. We recorded its feeding on 68 plant 

species of 34 families. Many Agrotinae, Hadeninae, and some species of 

other subfamilies could be placed among broad polyphagous species. Ac- 

cording to our observations, Graphiphora augur F. could feed on 56 species 

of plants of 24 families, G. ditrapezium Schiff. on 49 species of 19 families, 

and Mamestra suasa Schiff. on 60 species of 26 families. These species 

feed on many herbaceous plants as well as leaf-bearing trees. 
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In spite of their wide polyphagy, owlet moths have a definite range 

of preferred or more favored plants during their period of growth and 

development, i.e., they exhibit food specificity. Food specificity or the 

fact that some insects select food of a definite quality has long been known. 

It was recorded even in the last century by Walsch (1864). Early in the 

twentieth century Verschaffelt (1910), Vasil’ev (1912), Brues (1923), 

Kuznetsov (1930), and others conducted special studies on the food 

specificity of insects. Danilevskii (1935, 1938, and 1941) and Kozhanchikov 

(1941, 1946, 1950, 1951, 1952, and 1956) studied this problem in depth. 

The foregoing authors found that among the plants consumed by 

polyphagous insects certain groups could be identified as optimal for their 

growth, or less suitable, or altogether unsuitable for completion of develop- 

ment. We studied the food relations of many species of owlet moths and 

discovered that higher dicotyledons represent the most optimal plants for 

almost all polyphagous species. Normal development on monocotyledons 

(grasses) from the first instar occurs only in some species. Feeding of the 

turnip moth (Merzheevskaya, Khot’ko, Kudakova, and Molchanova, 1964) 

on shoots of rye, barley, and meadow grass resulted in high mortality. 

Feeding on rye during the period of larval growth led to 62.5% mortality, 

and during hibernation 80%; feeding on barley to 70% and 100% respec- 

tively; and feeding on meadow grass 55% and 100% respectively. Accord- 

ing to Kozhanchikov (1937), feeding the turnip moth on wheatgrass caused 

a mortality of 97.8% among the larvae. Kosobutskii (1928) recorded 

somewhat different data: the loss of turnip moth larvae fed on rye shoots 

was 30%, wheat 40%, barley 20%, and oats 20%. We concede that the 

adaptation of owlet moths to feeding on various plants at different places 

need not be identical. The heart-and-dart moth is more adapted to feeding 

on grasses. In our tests feeding on rye in the growth period led to 52.5% 

mortality and during hibernation 73.6%; feeding on barley 50 and 75% 

respectively; and feeding on meadow grass 25 and 76% respectively. 

Fagaceae, Tiliaceae, some Liliaceae, Vacciniaceae, and Papaveraceae 

are totally unsuitable as food for turnip and heart-and-dart moths. These 

moths, though representing extremely proximate species, differ in food 

habits. The heart-and-dart moth is more polyphagous and able to feed 

from the first instar on grasses, forest-herbaceous plants, and even on 

woody species. Free to select food items, they feed on leaves of mountain 

ash, hazelnut, willow, and strawberry—plants eschewed by the turnip 

moth. This could explain why the heart-and-dart moth is encountered far 

more often in forests than the turnip moth. 

In our experiments one larval group was always raised on mixed food. 

It should be noted that the loss of growing larvae in these groups was in- 

variably less than in groups raised on a single food plant, and their develop- 

ment proceeded normally and hibernation favorably. The overwintering 
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mortality loss of turnip moths was 41.1% and of heart-and-dart moths 

33.3%. For comparison examine the feeding data of two congeneric species 

of the subfamily Hadeninae: the tomato moth (Mamestra oleracea L.) and 

the dog’s tooth moth (М. suasa Schiff.) (Merzheevskaya and Khot’ko, 

1961). The optimal food plants for the tomato moth are higher 

dicotyledons and Chenopodiaceae; Rosaceae, Betulaceae, and Gramineae 

are unsuitable. The optimal plants for the dog’s tooth moth are the same 

as for the tomato moth plus Ranunculaceae and Saxifragaceae. The lat- 

ter species is better adapted to feeding on grasses, meadow grass, and forest 

vegetation and is encountered more often in meadows and forests. In ex- 

periments the tomato moth was raised on 42 species of plants, of which 

14 were from the optimal group, 16 the less favorable, and 12 the 

unsuitable. The dog’s tooth moth was raised on 46 species of plants: 16 

proved wholly advantageous, 20 less so, and 10 unsuitable. In continual 

feeding on each plant of the optimal group, both species of moths grew 

well and suffered few mortalities; in feeding on less favorable plants, 

growth was delayed and mortality significant. Plants of the third group 

led to total larval mortality. Good indexes were obtained with feeding on 

mixed food: larval growth proceeded normally with negligible mortality. 

The cabbage moth (Barathra brassicae L.) was established as the most 

polyphagous species. Its food plants comprise over 70 species of 22 

families. The most optimal for this species are Cruciferae, Chenopo- 

diaceae, Polygonaceae, several Rosaceae, and Compositae. For the 

polyphagous silver Y-moth (Autographa gamma L.) the most optimal are 

Cruciferae, Leguminosae, and Chenopodiaceae. Optimal plants promote 

the growth of larvae, pupae, and fertility of the imago. The larvae in- 

variably select these plants for food and consume larger quantities of them 

than other plants. However, in our experiments on free selection, the lar- 

vae of almost all the polyphagous species often took to less favorable plants 

but consumed far smaller quantities of them than of optimal plants. The 

intake of plants totally unsuitable for complete larval growth was also 

observed but consumption negligible and, too, seen only in larvae of older 

instars. This peculiarity was noted earlier for the tomato and dog’s tooth 

moths (Merzheevskaya, 1961) and the turnip moth (Daricheva, 1964). 

A characteristic feature of polyphagous species is a regular change 

of diet. Such a change in food was recorded by Zorin and Zorina (1929) 

for the larvae of the tomato moth. In experiments on raising larvae on 

mixed food we noted their changeover to diverse plants. It was difficult, 

however, to establish this through observations of a group in a container, 

and hence, we studied the behaviour of single larvae of the tomato moth, 

dog’s tooth moth, turnip moth, and heart-and-dart moth. The first two 

species were held in tanks. It was established (Merzheevskaya, 1961) that 

the daily ration of the tomato moth under conditions of free food selec- 

tion consisted of 3 to 5 plant species, and of the dog’s tooth moth of 3 
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to 6 species. The intake of the tomato moth covered 22 plant species and 

of the dog’s tooth moth 18 species within one week. Plants in the con- 

tainers were replaced every second day. Observations were recorded for 

the V-instar. 

Experiments on the turnip and heart-and-dart moths were conducted 

in wide-mouthed jars in which leaves, roots, and tubers of potato were 

provided for 13 days. Leaves of identical size were selected or a portion 

cut from a large leaf. One larva of each moth species was raised in each 

jar at the end of the V-instar. Since the intake was evaluated on a five- 

point scale, a highly variable picture was obtained. A given plant was 

assessed differently on different days. Often a plant remained untouched 

for two to three consecutive days and then was consumed within the next 

two to three consecutive days. Experiments were conducted in July. Table 

1 presents the dates of observations; three dates (days of molt) on which 

the larvae did not feed or fed minimally were discounted. It is evident 

from the Table that the larvae consistently changed their food selection. 

The larva of the turnip moth in the V-instar fed on three or four species 

of plants a day, and in the VI-instar on five to eight species. Larvae of 

both species of moth consumed rye but the intake generally scored only 

three points. The highest scores were recorded for weeds, beet, carrot, 

and lettuce. The behavior of larvae of the turnip, heart-and-dart, and 

tomato moth raised singly was similar. A larva often crept from one plant 

to another, sometimes rested for 2 to 3 hrs on a plant without feeding, 

then moved to a second, third, fourth, or fifth plant before beginning 

to eat. This showed plant selectivity by the larva. 

A definite relation may be assumed between selective capacity, con- 

tinuous changeover of food, larval well-being in the developmental period, 

and high survivorship during the period of hibernation when raised on 

mixed food. By changing or selecting dietary items the larvae satisfy par- 

ticular requirements. Raising larvae on a single plant species deprived them 

of the possibility of satisfying certain requirements. If a polyphagous 

species is fed on a single plant species, even though it may be optimal, 

the adverse effect is faintly manifested in the first generation itself, and 

suppressed growth seen in the second to third generation. For example, 

the dog’s tooth moth raised over the course of two to three generations 

on one plant species, led to increased larval mortality (Figure 3) and 

decreased fertility (Figure 4) (Merzheevskaya, 1961). Moreover, feeding 

on a single plant species altered the sex ratio: females decreased in number 

(Figure 5) and males increased (Figure 6). It may be stated that raising 

on a single plant species is inadequate for the growth of females and disad- 

vantageous for their overall growth. The results of our experiments on 

the feeding of larvae indicate that a change of food is a physiological 

necessity for polyphagous moths. 
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Figure 3. Dynamics of larval mortality in 

the dog’s tooth moth (Mamestra suasa 

Schiff.) when fed on Allium cepa (1), 

Rumex confertus (2), Beta vulgaris (3), 

Grossularia reclinata (4), Plantago major 

Figure 4. Average fertility of female dog’s 

tooth moth (Mamestra suasa Schiff.) when 

fed for three generations on a single plant 

species: Allium cepa (1), Beta vulgaris (2), 

Ranunculus repens (3), Daucus sativus (4), 

and Taraxacum officinale (5) (I, П, and Ш 

generations). 

(5), and mixed plants (6) over three genera- 

tions (I, II, and III). 

It has long been known that the younger instars of polyphagous in- 

sects are less polyphagous than older instars. Let us mention a few ex- 

amples from the family Noctuidae: older instars of the silver Y-moth are 

broadly polyphagous and this moth is a serious pest of many agricultural 

crops, mainly flax and peas, while for younger instars, these plants are 

unsuitable. Raising on flax alone in the initial instars resulted in larval 

mortality (100%). The most favorable plants for younger instars are 

Cruciferae and some Compositae. When raised on flax, peas, and other 

plants, the larvae develop into older instars. We had occasion to notice 

in 1952 the mass movement of the larvae of the silver Y-moth on flax plan- 

tation. Their growth to IV- and V-instars proceeded on weeds of the family 

Cruciferae which had sprung up in cereal crops. The buckwheat moth 

(Trachea atriplicis L.) feeds as older instars on almost all buckwheat plants, 

including common buckwheat and is a pest of this crop. We tried several 

times to raise this species on buckwheat, but the larvae died as I- and II- 

instars. Hence, common buckwheat is totally unsuitable as food for 

younger instar larvae. The most favorable plants for younger instars are 

rough knotweed and black bindweed. The turnip moth (Agrotis segetum 
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Figure 5. Variation in number of females 

of Mamestra suasa Schiff. (in %) raised on 

a single plant species over three generations: 

Allium cepa (1), Beta vulgaris (2), Ranun- 

culus repens (3), Daucus sativus (4), and 

Taraxacum officinale (5) (1, II, and Ш 

generations). 
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Figure 6. Variation in number of males of 

Mamestra suasa Schiff. (in %) raised on a 

single plant species over three generations: 

Allium cepa (1), Beta vulgaris (2), Ranun- 

culus repens (3), Daucus sativus (4), and 

Taraxacum officinale (5) (1, П, and Ш 

generations). 

Schiff.) in older instars takes to rye and often damages the shoots of this 

crop, but according to Kozhanchikov (1937) and our observations, feeding 

on rye in the initial instars is disadvantageous for its growth. The cab- 

bage moth (Barathra brassicae L.) is known as a serious pest of cabbage. 

I- to Ш- instar larvae feed on the outer green leaves while the IV- to VI- 

instars bore into the head. When first instar larvae were raised on the in- 

ner leaves of cabbage, mortality was high. Given free selectivity of food, 

I- and II-instar larvae very rarely touch cabbage. Many more such examples 

could be cited. 
The much wider polyphagy of polyphagous larvae of older instars is 

explained by the fact that they are more often exposed to changed feeding 

conditions. An example is the adaptability of the turnip moth to feed on 

rye in older instars. This species in younger instars usually feeds on weeds 

in fallow lands. By the time winter crops are sown in these lands, the lar- 

vae have already reached V- and VI- instars. It should be remembered 

that adaptation to feeding on rye shoots occurred gradually over a pro- 

longed period. The range of food plants of other species could likewise 

be enlarged in older instars. We had occasion to notice many times that 

larvae were often forced to feed on less favorable food after a crop had 

been sown, for example, the larvae of Euxoa tritici L. bored tomato stalks, 
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the larvae of Luperina testacea Schiff. tobacco stalks, the larvae of 

Discestra trifolii Hufn. barley shoots, and the larvae of Tholera decimalis 

Poda potato roots. 

The evolution of trophic relations of animals has attracted the atten- 

tion of zoologists for quite sometime. In 1926 the prevailing view was 

Zweigelt’s. According to him the initial form of feeding of larvae was 

polyphagous and specialization proceeded toward reduction in polyphagy 

right up to monophagy. However, the very extensive polyphagy of insect 

larvae in older instars, the presence of a large number of polyphagous 

species in a changing environment, and so on, and the results of in- 

numerable experimental investigations altered the view of some scientists 

regarding the evolution of trophic relations of animals. Even in 1935 

Danilevskii had written: ‘‘The usual concept of polyphagy as the initial 

form of feeding, expressed by Zweigelt in the formula ‘from polyphagy 

through oligophagy to monophagy’, is only schematic and hardly reflects 

the actual course of evolution of the food specificity of insects. The enlarge- 

ment of the range of food plants with age, reported in the case of many ~ 

insects, also does not favor primary polyphagy.’’ Based on long-term 

observations, Kozhanchikov (1952) expressed his view quite emphatical- 

ly: ‘‘The polyphagy of animals can be considered a manifestation of 

biological specialization but not quite a primitive feature of organization. 

Polyphagy, like monophagy, requires the presence of several special 

physiological and biological features. Thus, oligophagy should be 

regarded as a primitive form of food relations among animals when the 

range of edible objects is limited by the natural similarity of their 

chemistry.”’ 

We subscribe to the views expressed by Danilevskii and Kozanchikov 

and assume that the development of polyphagy was promoted by a change 

of environment surrounding the insect and by individual variation in 

the organism. For the same reasons, a reverse phenomenon could also 

be assumed, i.e., return from polyphagy to oligophagy right up to 

monophagy. 

Only Kozhanchikov (1952) has expressed the idea that polyphagous 

species have a physiological need for change of food. According to him, 

the importance of food change as a metabolic stimulus among animals 

has hardly been studied by researchers. The influence of diversified feed- 

ing appears probable, but it must be noted concomitantly that mono- 

phagous animals, which are not so few, reveal no metabolic oppressions. 

Thus, oligo- and monophagy, widely encountered among animals, support 

so to speak the absence of a physiological need for polyphagy. However, 

in Our Opinion, the existence of oligo- and monophagy does not totally 

exclude the physiological need for a change in diet by polyphagous species 
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because the method of feeding by oligo- and monophages evolved and 

was genetically fixed under different conditions. 

Development of Larvae - 

Some species of the family Noctuidae undergo larval development in the 

spring. These include members of Catocalinae, Acronictinae, Hadeninae, 

and others. Several species of Zenobiinae, Plusiinae, and Hadeninae 

develop in summer. Some species develop in summer and enter hiberna- 

tion in autumn in the larval phase. These include many Agrotinae, species 

of Polia and others from Hadeninae, species of Apamea, Meristis, and 

others from Zenobiinae. Species of Triphaena, Graphiphora, Lycophotia, 

Diarsia, Agrotis, Aplecia, and Mythimna enter hibernation or diapause 

as V- and VI-instars, while some undergo a greater number of molts and 

hence, continue development longer. Species of Catocalinae, Tholera, 

Amphipoea, Euxoa, Hydraecia, Episema, and others hibernate in the egg 

phase. Since in almost all such species, embryonic growth is completed 

in autumn, according to the data of Sorauer (1925), Popov (1929), Fideler 

(1937), Kozhanchikov (1956), Beck (1960) and our own observations, the 

larvae could be considered as ‘‘diapausing’’ in the eggshell. According 

to Fiedler, in Germany the larvae of some Euxoa emerge from the eggs 

in December and begin to feed early in spring even with snow on the 

ground. The turnip and heart-and-dart moths enter hibernation in dif- 

ferent instars, but according to the data available in literature (Ostapets, 

1926; Kozhanchikov, 1956), only the larvae which have completed feeding 
withstand winter temperatures satisfactorily. 

In view of the fact that the development of different species of owlet 

moths commences at different times and hibernation proceeds in different 

phases, harmful effects are also observed at different times of the year. 

The damage caused by species hibernating in the larval phase of younger 

instars is very noticeable in spring, while species which enter hibernation 

in older instars make their presence felt in summer or summer and 

autumn. The damage caused by species hibernating in the pupal phase 

(many Hadeninae, Plusiinae, Cuculliinae, Zenobiinae, and others) is more 

noticeable in summer or summer and autumn depending on the number 

of generations. 

Some species in Belorussia and other places of the Palaearctic pro- 

duce a single generation: Catocalinae, Beninae, Panolis, Xylena, Aplecta, 

Orthosia, Apamea, and others. Some multivoltine species produce two 

or three generations under the conditions of Belorussia. For example, the 

silver Y-moth in the southern part of the Republic produce three genera- 

tions nearly every year and in the northern and central parts, two genera- 

tions. Some Agrotinae (Graphiphora c-nigrum L., Ochropleura plecta L., 
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and Axylia putris L.), Hadeninae (Discestra trifolii Hufn., Mamestra suasa 

Schiff., and Mythimna pallens L.) and Plusiinae (Autographa confusa 

Steph., Plusia chrysitis L., Abrostola triplasia L., A. trigemina Wern., 

and others) produce two generations per year. Such species as Agrotis 

segetum Schiff., A. exclamationis L., Mamestra oleracea L., and others 

are usually univoltine; a second generation has been detected rarely and 

is generally incomplete. 

Species requiring a comparatively small number of heat units for 

growth and development produce two or three generations per year in 

Belorussia. According to the information compiled by Kozhanchikov 

(1937a), for a complete cycle of development, the silver Y-moth 

(Autographa gamma L.) requires 515°C of effective temperature. The 

growth thresholds of different phases are as follows: egg 6°C, I-instar 5°C, 

II- to V-instars 9°C, pronymph 7°C, and pupa 10°C. The total average 

threshold for all phases is 7.4°C. The silver Y-moth in the southern part 

of Belorussia produces three generations almost every year and in the cen- 

tral and northern parts, two generations. In 1964 the silver Y-moth pro- 

duced three generations in the central part of Belorussia. 

The clover moth (Discestra trifolii Hufn.) requires, according to our 

investigations, 403°C of effective temperature for complete growth and 

development. The lower threshold of egg development is 11.0°C, of larval 

growth, 10.5°C, and of prepupal and pupal growth, 11.5°C; the total 

average threshold for all phases is 11°C. This species in the southern part 

of Belorussia produces three generations, but the third generation is more 

often incomplete. In the central part of the Republic usually two genera- 

tions are produced. In 1964 an incomplete third generation was observed 

in the central part, however. 

The black-c owlet moth (Graphiphora c-nigrum L.) produces two 

generations per year in Belorussia. According to our data, the complete 

cycle of development of this species requires 700°C of effective 

temperature. The lower developmental threshold of the egg is 7.5°C, 

larvae, 8.5°C, and prepupae and pupae, 8.5°C; the total average threshold 

for all phases is 8.0°C. Growth of the second generation of this moth under 

conditions in the Belorussian Soviet Socialist Republic invariably does not 

proceed normally; in years with a cold vegetative period, i.e., when the 

sum total of heat is inadequate, the larvae continue to feed in October 

and November and many specimens enter hibernation, not as V- and VI- 

instars, but as Ш- and IV-instars. 

The turnip moth (Agrotis segetum Schiff.) and the heart-and-dart 

moth (A. exclamationis L.) produce one generation in Belorussia and, 

rarely, the turnip moth has an incomplete second generation; only stray 

specimens of pupae and larvae of a second generation of the heart-and- 

dart moth have been found even in years with a very warm vegetative 
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period. According to the experimental data of Kozhanchikov (1941a), the 

turnip moth requires a total effective temperature of 1,000°C for a com- 

plete generation; the lower developmental threshold for the egg is 10°C, 

larva and prepupa, 9.0°C, and pupa, 10°C. The overall lower threshold 

for a single generation of the turnip moth is 10°C. Larchenko (1949), us- 

ing phenological data and temperature indices of meteorological stations, 

established the total effective temperature for the complete development 

cycle of the turnip moth as 550 to 750°C at a threshold of 10°C. In the 

western regions of Belorussia the turnip moth produced a single genera- 

tion in 1954 (Merzheevskaya, 1956); the total effective temperature was 

1,038°C. 

The lower developmental threshold established by us for the heart- 

and-dart moth was 11°C, i.e., 1.0°C more than for the turnip moth; the 

developmental threshold of the larva was 11.1°C, egg, 10.5°C, prepupa 

and pupa, 11.6°C, and the total effective temperature required for com- 

plete development of the heart-and-dart moth was 703°C. Larval develop- 

ment under temperature conditions of less than 21°C leads to the onset 

of a stable diapause in the prepupal phase. It may be assumed that the 

annual development of a single generation of the heart-and-dart moth in 

Belorussia is explained by an inadequate total effective temperature and 

the onset of diapause at a comparatively high temperature. In the turnip 

moth there is no typical diapause and hence, in years with a very warm 

vegetative period (e.g., 1960 and 1962), an incomplete second generation 

was found in the southern and western parts of the Republic. 

The time required for egg and larval development differs in accord- 

ance with conditions of heat and humidity. Data is available in literature 

on the duration of growth and development for Agrotis segetum Schiff. 

(Kosobutskii, 1928; Kozhanchikov, 1937; Markov, 1958), Mamestra 

oleracea L., Mamestra suasa Schiff. (Zorin and Zorina, 1929; Merzheev- 

skaya and Khot’ko, 1960), Agrotis exclamationis L. (Sakharov, 1931), 

Discestra trifolii Hufn. (Puzyrnyi, 1931), Autographa gamma L. (Kozhan- 

chikov, 1937a), Barathra brassicae L. (Kal’bergenov, 1951), Apamea 

sordens Hufn. (basilinea F.) (Batiashvili, 1949), Agrotis ipsilon Hufn. 

(Tulashvili, 1952), Apamea anceps Schiff. (sordida Bkh.) (Bobinskaya, 

1960), and Spodoptera exigua Hb. (Bogush, 1964). Unfortunately the 

number of species studied by the foregoing authors is small. In our ex- 

periments in raising larvae, mainly for the purpose of describing their struc- 

tural features, we also obtained some data on the duration of growth. 

However, many species were grown at different periods and hence, under 

different conditions of temperature and humidity. Nonetheless the data 

resulting from these studies are rather interesting (Table 2). Because some 

species diapause in the larval phase, the Table gives the ages at which they 

cease to feed before hibernation. 
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Table 2. Duration of development of larvae of owlet moths (in days) at different atmospheric 

temperatures and relative humidities 

Species Duration t,°C Humidity Pupation or hiber- 

of devel- nating larval instar 

opment 

Diphthera coenobita Esp. 40 19.5 74.4 Pupation 

Acronicta aceris L. 47 19.3 74.4 Pupation 

Acronicta tridens Schiff. 38 18.2 12:3 Pupation 

Acronicta rumicis L. 35 18.3 74.0 Pupation 

Triphaena pronuba L. 37 21.0 67.0 VI-instar and 2% 

pupation 

Triphaena pronuba L. 44 19.8 70.8 VI-instar 

Triphaena augur F. 45 22.2 66.4 V- and VI-instars and 

2% pupation 

Triphaena augur F. 56 20.5 68.0 V- and VI-instars 

Graphiphora c-nigrum L. 30 17.3 62.2 V-instar 

Graphiphora baja Schiff. 66 ПОТ 64.2 V- and VI-instars and 

5% pupation 

Graphiphora triangulum Hufn. 63 Pat ih 70.0 V-instar 

Graphiphora ditrapezium Schiff. 39 22.8 68.0. VI-instar and 3% 

pupation 

Graphiphora ditrapezium Schiff. 68 19.3 64.0 V- and VI-instars 

Graphiphora ashworthii Doub. 72 222 64.6 VIlI-instar and 6% 

pupation 

Graphiphora xanthographa 

Schiff. 42 Wed 60.7 VI-instar 

Lycophotia porphyrea Schiff. 37 19.0 72:2 VI-instar 

Lycophotia signum F. 38 21.2 175 V-instar 

Aplecta prasina Schiff. 47 222, 63.9 Vi-instar and 56% 

pupation 

Aplecta prasina Schiff. 75 17.8 69.0 У- and VI-instars 

Axylia putris L. 22 23.0 70.5 Pupation 

Axylia putris L. 26 20.0 67.0 Pupation 

Diarsia brunnea Schiff. 55 20.2 70.0 V- and VI-instars 

Ochropleura plecta L. 41 18.4 67.0 Pupation 

Agrotis ipsilon Hufn. 40 20.2 70.0 VI-instar and 5% 

pupation 

Agrotis exclamationis L. 35 22.8 70.0 VI-instar and 20% 

pupation 

Agrotis exclamationis L. 38 20.4 68.0 VI-instar and 3% 

pupation 

Agrotis corticea Schiff. 38 20.9 65.5 VI-instar 

Agrotis segetum Schiff. 34 23.0 73.0 VI-instar and 30% 

pupation 

Agrotis segetum Schiff. 36 22.6 69.0 VI-instar and 15% 

pupation 

Orthosia gracilis Schiff. 30 21.4 67.0 Pupation 

Orthosia gracilis Schiff. 35 19.6 66.0 Pupation 

(Contd.) 
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Table 2 (Contd.) 

a 

Species Duration t,°C Humidity Pupation or hiber- 

of devel- nating larval instar 

opment : 

Orthosia incerta Hufn. 29 20.3 63.8 Pupation 

Orthosia gothica L. 24 20.8 68.0 Pupation 

Orthosia gothica L. 27 18.4 66.0 Pupation 

Orthosia populi Strom. 29 18.0 66.6 Pupation 

Mythimna turca Ochs. 36 22.4 69.0 VI- and VII-instars 

Mythimna pallens Г. 27 22.5 68.0 Pupation (July) 

Mythimna comma L. 37 21.7 62.0 Pupation (July) 

Mythimna comma L. 50 18.2 68.2 V-instar (Sept.) 

Dicestra trifolii Hufn. 15 22.6 69.3 Pupation 

Dicestra trifolii Hufn. 18 20.8 67.2 Pupation 

Mamestra pisi L. 25 22.3 68.0 Pupation 

Mamestra pisi Г. 29 21-2 66.0 Pupation 

Mamestra persicariae L. 23 21.4 74.0 Pupation 

Mamestra persicariae L. 26 20.7 67.0 Pupation 

Mamestra contigua Schiff. 420 20.0 66.0 Pupation 

Mamestra thalassina Hufn. 32 19.6 69.8 Pupation 

Mamestra thalassina Hufn. 42 18.4 74.6 Pupation 

Mamestra suasa Schiff. 22 21.8 66.4 Pupation 

Mamestra suasa Schiff. 30 18.6 68.2 Pupation 

Mamestra oleracea L. 22 22.4 68.2 Pupation 

Mamestra oleracea L. 29 18.0 65.6 Pupation 

Mamestra aliena Hbn. 32 21.8 64.2 Pupation 

Mamestra aliena Hbn. 40 17.4 76.3 Pupation 

Barathra brassicae L. 19 22.2 70.1 Pupation 

Barathra brassicae L. 50 16.0 67.5 Pupation 

Polia bombycina Hufn. 46 21.9 68.4 VI-instar 

Polia bombycina Hufn. 53 20.4 59.0 VI-instar 

Polia hepatica Cl. 55 21.5 68.8 V-instar 

Polia nebulosa Hufn. 48 2:3 70.0 VI-instar 

Heliophobus reticulata Goeze 51 18.9 69.2 Pupation 

Blepharita adusta Esp. 44 18.9 72.0 VI-instar and 30% 
pupation 

Dypterygia scabriuscula L. 29 23.0 70.0 Pupation 

Xylena vetusta Hbn. 33 17.6 ° 66.8 Pupation 
Trachea atriplicis L. 24 22.5 65.0 Pupation 

Trachea atriplicis L. 29 19.9 67.7 Pupation 

Euplexia lucipara L. 33 21.6 65.0 Pupation 

Thalpephila matura Hufn, 57 16.8 65.0 V- and VI-instars 

Eupsilia transversa Hufn. 27 18.2 67.4 Pupation 

Eupsilia transversa Hufn. 29 AVES 65.0 Pupation 

Caradrina morpheus Hufn. 62 17.6 69.7 VI-instar and 18% 

pupation 

Meristis trigrammica Hufn. 60 21.7 68.5 V-instar 

Rusina tenebrosa Hbn. 35 21.0 67.9 VI-instar 

Apamea monoglypha Hufn. 65 17.6 72:2 У- and VI-instars 

Аратеа lateritia Hufn. 70 17.4 70.6 IV-, V-, and VI-instars 
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Species Duration t,°C Humidity Pupation or 

of devel- hibernating 

opment larval instar 

Amphipoea fucosa Frr. 40 55 67.2 Pupation (July) 

Cucullia fraudatrix Ev. 39 18.6 72.0 Pupation 

Cucullia umbratica L. 31 19.2 67.6 Pupation 

Calophasia lunula Hufn. 23 22.0 66.8 Pupation 

Calophasia lunula Hufn. 27 17.9 67.0 Pupation 

Chloridea viriplaca Hufn. 39 18.4 69.9 Pupation 

Chloridea scutosa Schiff. 24 22-2 63.0 Pupation 

Pyrrhia umbra Hufn. 2) 19.8 70.2 Pupation 

Autographa gamma L. 16 22.6 70.2 Pupation 

Autographa gamma L. 21 19.7 68.7 Pupation 

Autographa confusa Steph. 15 22.2 64.3 Pupation 

Chrysaspidia festucae L. 27 DN) 64.0 Pupation 

Emmelia trabealis Scop. 30 18.9 67.5 Pupation 

Lygephila pastinum Tr. 70 21.8 69.1 [V-instar 

Lygephila viciae Hbn. 32 22.8 62.6 Pupation 

Bena prasinana L. 30 22.9 67.1 Pupation 

For the species listed in Table 2 a temperature of 23 to 24°C proved 

most favorable. At a very low temperature the duration of the period of 

development of larvae was protracted. For species which hibernate as IV- 

and V-instars (Lygephila pastinum, Apamea monoglypha, A. fateritia, and 

Meristis trigrammica), the period required to attain these stages was quite 

prolonged (65 to 70 days). Larvae of Discestra trifolii, Barathra brassicae, 

and Autographa gamma ceased feeding in a very short period, while those 

of other species maintained at the very same temperature and almost iden- 

tical levels of humidity took longer to develop. 

The period of larval development in the laboratory and in nature ter- 

minated almost simultaneously, and the eclosion of moths was also almost 

concomitant. The diurnal temperature in nature was usually higher than 

in the laboratory and the night temperature generally lower; however, 

deviations in mean temperatures were insignificant. As a result differences 

in the duration of larval and pupal development in the laboratory and 

in nature were negligible. 
It should be noted that the temperature and humidity for many species 

shown in Table 2 were not optimal, especially for thermophilic species. 

In Belorussia the mean temperature over a five-year period (1959-1963) 

of 24 to 25°C did not last long. The warmest years were 1960, 1961, and 

1963 when the temperature in July at 1:00 p.m. sometimes rose to 30 to 

35°C but fell significantly at night. According to Kozhanchikov (1937), 

the optimal conditions for Agrotis segetum Schiff. are: I-instar, 25 to 30°C 

and atmospheric humidity 80 to 100%; and II- to VI-instars, 20 to 25°C 
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and humidity 70 to 90%. For larvae of Autographa gamma Schiff., ac- 

cording to the data of the same author (1937a), the optimal conditions 

for I-instar are 20 to 30°C and humidity 90 to 100%; and II- to V-instars, 

25 to 30°C and humidity 90 to 100%. For the larvae of Barathra brassicae 

L. the optimal temperature is 16 to 30°C (Kal’bergenov, 1951) and for 

the larvae of Agrotis ipsilon Rott., 26 to 29°C (Tulashvili; 1952). We 

established the optimal temperature for Graphiphora c-nigrum L. as 19 

to 26°C; Agrotis exclamationis L., 21 to 26°C; Mamestra pisi L., 16 to 

23°C, and Discestra trifolii Hufn., 21 to 26°C. 

Even in 1910 Sanderson had established the effect of temperature on 

the growth rate of insects. Later, Ludwig (1932), Janisch (1932), and 

Kozhanchikov (1937b) demonstrated that all the physiological processes 

are accelerated or inhibited under the influence of temperature. When the 

temperature drops below optimal level, the digestive process is highly 

inhibited (Kozhanchikov, 1946) as a result of the weakening of enzyme 

action. We conducted an experiment to elucidate the relation of food in- 

take by IV-instar larvae of Agrotis exclamationis to temperature condi- 

tions. It was performed simultaneously on new IV-instars at a constant 

humidity of 75%. The experiment lasted six days (but since the results 

were identical we have presented those for three days only). On the first 

day the larvae fed on scattered orache, the second day on beet leaves, and 

the third day on medicinal dandelion. The results given in Table 3 reveal 

that with a temperature drop from 26 to 13°C the amount of food intake 

per day fell about 3.5 times. At a temperature of 26°C, larval growth con- 

Table 3. Effect of temperature on food intake of larvae of Agrotis exclamationis L. 

Date Food plant te 2 Leaf area Weight of 

eaten, mm2 leaf eaten, mg 

August 12 Orache 13 178 42.76 

16 235 56.40 

21 572 137.28 

23 620 148.80 

26 625 150.00 

August 13 Beet 13 187 51.45 

~ 16 220 60.50 

21 610 167.75 

23 673 185.08 

26 690 189.75 

August 14 Dandelion 13 223 30.66 

16 347 47.72 

21 718 98.74 

23 847 116.46 

26 857 117.84 
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tinued for 26 days and at 13°C for 96 days, i.e., the duration of develop- 

ment rose almost 3.7 times. Thus the increase in duration of larval develop- 

ment as the temperature fell from optimal (humidity remaining constant) 

was inversely proportional to the reduction in food intake. 

It should also be mentioned that the larvae consumed different quan- 

tities of different plants in terms of weight as well as leaf area. They con- 

sumed larger quantities of more succulent leaves containing more moisture 

(beet and orache) than less succulent leaves (dandelion). 

The growth of eggs of owlet moths proceeds comparatively rapidly 

but at different rates. With the temperature remaining the same, say 24 

to 25°C, the growth of eggs of Subacronicta megacephala Schiff., Acronic- 

tarumicis L., A. psi L., Hadena bicruris Hufn., and Autographa gamma 

L. continued for just three days, while the eggs of Graphiphora triangulum 

Hufn., Lycophotia signum F., Polia nebulosa Hufn., and P. hepatica Cl. 

required five days, and those of Apamea sordens Hufn., eight days (Table 

4). 

In almost every species as the temperature dropped, embryonic 

development was protracted. An exception was the common rustic moth 

(Mesapamea secalis L.). The eggs of this species developed over a more 

protracted period at a temperature of 23.4°C than at 19.9°C. The latter 

temperature may be considered more optimal for this species, found mostly 

in the northwestern regions of the Soviet Union. ; 

Diapause is very important in the life of insects. Under the condi- 

tions of Belorussia diapause aids in the preservation of life in the cold 

winter period because diapausing insects are stable to drops in temperature. 

In countries with a warm dry summer many insects enter a diapause that 

differs somewhat from the usual winter or summer diapause, a state termed 

‘‘estivation’’. Diapause represents a physiological state of rest when growth 

and formational processes in an insect are inhibited or cease altogether. 

Diapause characterizes a special physiological readiness of the organism. 

It differs in this respect from cold torpidity. During preparation for 

diapause processes of accumulation of nutrients occur in the organism— 

proteins and fats (Larchenko, 1937) and carbohydrates (Ushatinskaya, 

1957). Since insects in diapause do not move and their metabolism is greatly 

suppressed, the accumulated substances suffice to sustain life over the 

course of several months and in certain cases even several years. Danilev- 

skii (1961) considers diapause the basis for the entire life cycle of insects. 

During diapause the organism gradually prepares for growth rejuvenation- 

reactivation. A low temperature is essential for reactivation. This fact was 

first recorded by Duclaux (1869) in the case of diapausing eggs of the 

Chinese silkworm but attracted the attention of scientists only many years 

later. Presently much published information is available on the subject, 
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with the investigations done by Danilevskii (1950, 1961) being very 

fundamental. He noted that for insects undergoing diapause, which have 

adapted to conditions of severe winters, the reactivation temperature is 
invariably lower than the threshold required for active growth. Danilev- 

skii (1946-1961) and his students (Geispits, 1949, 1953, 1957; Komarova, 

1949, 1959, Goryshin, 1955, 1958; Kuznetsova, 1955; Shel’desheva, 1956, 

1965; and others) demonstrated that diapause among multivoltine species 

is determined by the annual course of the day’s length. This length dif- 

fers from other ecological conditions determining the onset of diapause 

and other seasonal adaptations in its characteristic stability and astrono- 

mical precision. It is for this reason that it serves as the main regulator 

of the seasonal cycle. The length of the day does not influence the 

physiological processes of insects but serves as a signal for preparation 

to diapause. Among univoltine species, the period of diapause is fixed 

genetically and is not regulated by external environmental factors. 

Univoltine species of owlet moths may diapause, as mentioned above, in 

the egg stage or as larvae of different periods in different species. 

Multivoltine species are characterized by a diapause-free summer growth 

with diapause setting in in autumn under the influence of shortening days. 

Two main types of photoperiodic reactions—long-day and short- 

day—have been established. A characteristic feature of the first type is 

that diapause-free growth (summer) proceeds during long days, exceeding 

the critical or threshold value characteristic of a given species. During a 

short day, below the critical value, diapause sets in. Species of the short- 

day type are characterized by continuous growth under conditions of a 

short day, while a long day causes retardation of development or diapause. 

It is interesting that in the univoltine species, Graphiphora triangulum 

Hufn., found in Belorussia, development is accelerated under conditions 

of a short day. It has been established (Danilevskii, 1957, 1957a, and 1961) 

that a given insect species possesses a genetically fixed photoperiodic reac- 

tion at different latitudes; for each 5° of geographic latitude the critical 

threshold varies about 1.5 hrs. Thus, isolated ecotypes or local races are 

distinguishable within the range of a species. 





PART П 

External Morphology of the Larvae 





EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY OF THE LARVAL BODY 

The larval body is elongated, cylindrical, almost uniform, attenuating only 

slightly toward the anterior end (many Agrotinae, Hadeninae, and Zeno- 

biinae). In some species and groups, the body is notably tapered cephalad 

(Plusiinae, some Cuculliinae, and Hadeninae) or expanded (Bena prasinana 

L.) and the eighth segment often bulges. Rarely, the larval body is rather 

slender and wel! proportioned (Panolis flammea Schiff., Mamestra pisi 

L., etc.). Species are also known that have a highly thickened body 

(Meristis trigrammica Hufn. and species of Caradrina). There are also noc- 

tuids with a rather distinct fusiform body (e.g., Cucullia umbratica L). 

The larval body is distinctly segmented, consisting of the head and 

three thoracic and ten abdominal segments. Gerasimov (1952) numbered 

the thoracic segments with Roman numerals and the abdominal with 

Arabic figures. Since this is very convenient and makes for brevity in 

descriptions, we also have utilized this enumeration without the ex- 

planatory words ‘‘thoracic’’ and ‘‘abdominal’’. Each thoracic segment 

bears a pair of legs. The majority of owlet moth larvae have five pairs 

of abdominal legs, which occur on segments 3, 4, 5, 6, and 10 (Figure 

8). In most Plusiinae abdominal legs are lacking on segments 3 and 4. 

Sometimes the legs on segments 3 and 4 are far less developed than on 

5, 6, and 10 (species of the Abrostola and Catocala). 

The skin is weakly sclerotized and soft. Generally the body is glabrous, 

i.e., covered with a small number of short, slender, barely visible 

setae. Among species of the subfamily Acronictinae and very few others, 

long integumental setae are present; in some species warts and small ex- 

crescences are characteristic. 

The body color of noctuid larvae is diverse: matte gray, brown, 

grayish-brown, green, yellowish, with an admixture of other shades, rather 

prominent longitudinal bands, and often a fairly complex pattern on the 

head, back, and sides. 

Very little literature is available on the morphology of the larvae of 

Noctuidae. The most complete information is available in the works of 

Ripley (1923), Crumb (1956), and Beck (1960); and the subfmaily Acronic- 

tinae has been described by Kozhanchikov (1950). The morphology of the 

larval body of the entire order Lepidoptera was detailed by Kuznetsov 

(1915) and Gerasimov (1952). The latter placed great emphasis on the lar- 

val body structure of the owlet moths. Additional information on the mor- 

phology of the larval body is available in works by Dyar (1894, 1895, and 

1899), Cholodkowsky (1903), Tsou (1914), Fracker (1915), Garman (1921), 

Tong (1932), Doring (1936), and Hinton (1946). 
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This paper discusses the characteristics of the external morphology 

which are significant in diagnosing individual larval groups and species 

of owlet moths. 

STRUCTURE OF THE HEAD 

The cephalic capsule is better sclerotized than the rest of the larval body. 

In most owlet moth larvae the head is hypognathous, i.e., the mouthparts 

are directed downward; among cutworms the head is semiprognathous, 

with the mouthparts set somewhat forward. A semiprognathous type of 

head is characterized by high mobility and can assume hypo- or prognathic 

positions. According to Gerasimov (1952), this type represents the star- 

ting point in the evolution of the larval head. 

The cephalic capsule (epicranium) (Figure 9) is divided by an epicranial 

or coronal and frontal sutures into two hemispheres and an unpaired fron- 

tal sclerite (frons), which is triangular among owlet moths. In the terminal 

larval instar and often in the penultimate larval instar, the adfrontal sutures 

(Fig. 9, 3) isolating the adfrontal or frontolateral sclerites (Figure 9, 5) 

are distinctly visible. The epicranial suture varies greatly in size (from a 

length far exceeding the height of the frons to almost total absence). The 

triangle formed by the hemispheres of the head diverging sideways from 

the upper end of the epicranial suture is termed the parietal notch, while 

the upper portions of the hemispheres are called the parietal apices. Among 

species with a long epicranial suture, the parietal notch is small and the 

parietal apices are barely separated (Figure 10). Among species with a short 

epicranial suture, the parietal notch is deep and the parietal apices pro- 

ject notably (Figure 11). Shortening of the epicranial suture is caused by 

a deviation of the parietal apices. A very short epicranial suture is 

characteristic of species that have a semiprognathous head and live subter- 

raneanly. Among some Agrotinae the epicranial suture is shortened so 

much that the adfrontal sutures and sometimes even the apex of the frons 

rest in the parietal notch, i.e., the epicranial suture is almost totally ab- 

sent (Figure 74, 1-3). 

By assigning considerable importance to the length of the epicranial 

suture as a systematic feature, Ripley (1923) established the concept of 

the epicranial index, i.e., the ratio of the length of the epicranial suture 

to the height of the frons (Figure 12). According to his data, the mean 

epicranial index for the Noctuidae is 0.70. The clypeus, delimited by a 

distinct frontoclypeal suture, joins the base of the frons. It is divided into 

a posterior sclerotized portion (postclypeus) and an anterior unsclerotized 

portion in the form of a membrane (anteclypeus), which joins the upper 

lip (abrum). The occipital foramen, with thickened edges, occurs in the 

posterior portion of the head, and the adjacent zone is termed the occiput. 
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The hemispheres of the head are tentatively divided into individual sec- 

tions or regions. Each region occupies the corresponding position in both 

hemispheres of the head. The parietal region (vertex) posteriorly borders 

the occipital region, anteriorly reaches the line of ocellus 2, and ventrally 

traverses the lateral line of ocelli 1 and 2. The genal region (gena) occupies 

the lateral sides of the epicranium. Its upper portion borders the vertex 

and its lower portion, the postgenal suture (Figure 13, a). Two sclerites 

termed the hypostoma (Gerasimov, 1952) occur in the lower part of the 

head and form the postgena. Among Noctuidae these sclerites are usually 

triangular, and the distance between their apices may vary. Taking this 

into consideration, Beck (1960) promoted the concept of a postgenal index, 

1.е., the ratio of the distance between the sclerites to the width of a single 

sclerite (Figure 13, b). It should be noted that Kuznetsov (1915) and 

Gerasimov (1952) called the lower portion of the gena the postgenal region. 

The organs of vision are situated anterior to the gena and consist of 

simple ocelli, six on each hemisphere. The ocelli are usually set in the form 

of a semicircle. Their enumeration using Arabic numerals, suggested by 

Fracker (1915), is most convenient. The ocellus disposed at the beginning 

of the upper portion of the semicircle is treated as the first; the sixth ocellus 

is usually shifted somewhat away from the semicircle (Figures 9 and 13, 

a). In maintaining an arcuate arrangement, the ocelli are often set at dif- 

ferent distances from each other, a feature utilized in species diagnoses. 

The shape of the labrum is somewhat important as a diagnostic 

feature. It articulates with the clypeus at the labial suture. The fore end 

of the labrum is notched, and the size of the notch is used in systematics 

(Figures 9, a and 14). The upper jaws or mandibles are of great diagnostic 

importance. They consist of highly sclerotized plates and are used in chew- 

ing food. They are located underneath the labrum, and their anterior 

margin is equipped with teeth disposed in such a way that when chewing 

food the teeth of one mandible fall into the intervals between the teeth 

in the other mandible. A normally developed mandible has six teeth (Figure 

15, I and II). Beck calls the three central largest teeth the main ones. The 

two dorsal teeth and one ventral are very small (Figure 15, I). The teeth 

are not always developed; the ventral and dorsal ones usually are reduc- 

ed. The ventral tooth is sometimes totally reduced or reduced and deformed 

to such an extent that it is visible only from the inner surface. The dorsal 

teeth also may be totally reduced (Figure 15, III) or divided into several 

small ‘‘toothlets’’ (Figure 15, IV). The main teeth undergo reduction more 

rarely (Figure 15, V). With total tooth reduction, the anterior margin of 

the mandible is flat (Figure 15, VI). The outer surface of the mandible 

is divisible into two zones (Figure 15, VIII), a more sclerotized dark-colored 

zone (47) and a lighter-colored proximal zone (pZ). Two setae, М, and 
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М», usually are present on the proximal zone. The basal margin of the 

mandible is denoted as Mi. The distance from M, to M, and from M, to 

the basal margin serves as a good diagnostic feature for many species. 

In some species, seta М, is absent (Figure 15, [Х). On the inner surface 

of the mandible, ribs are distinctly isolated and one or two inner teeth 

often occur on the first or second ribs (Figure 15, X to XIII). 

The lower portion of the mouthparts is represented by the labium and 

the lower jaws (maxillae) (Figure 16). The main part of the maxillae is 

the cardo with the stipes extending distad and representing the most pro- 

minent portion. Its inner rim forms a sclerotized cord to which muscles 

are attached. The cardo and stipes fuse with the base of the lower jaw 

and constitute the immobile part of the maxilla. The free portion of the 

jaw consists of a three-segmented maxillary palpus resting on the palpiger 

and the inner maxillary lobe or galea. The latter bears a few sensillae of 

different shapes at its tip. Between the maxillae lies the lower lip (labium) 

which is fused with the cardo and stipes. The base of the labium is sub- 

divided into the mentum and submentum. 

The spinneret is located in the distal portion of the lower lip between 

the labial palpi (Figure 16). The spinneret is in the form of a tube, often 

very tender or slightly sclerotized; its width and length differ and are usually 

compared with the dimensions of the labial palpi. The labial palpus is set 

on a fairly broad holder and consists of a long, first segment bearing the 

first seta and a second, short segment bearing the second seta (Figure 17). 

Setal lengths vary. 

The rim of the spinneret opening is usually uneven, i.e., the dorsal 

edge is often shorter than the ventral. In some species the ventral edge 

is in-curved or bears small projections and the dorsal edge is fringed or 

bears small teeth (Figure 17, 2, 4, and 5); in some species a fringe occurs 

on both the dorsal and ventral edges (Figure 17, 4). According to Ripley 

(1923), the fringes of the spinneret serve the purpose of smearing the secre- 

tion of silk glands on the inner surface of a cocoon constructed in the 

soil. Among cutworms the distal part of the spinneret has a fringe. It is 

possible that the spinneret functions in them before pupation because, ac- 

cording to the data of some authors (Znamenskii, 1926) and our observa- 

tions, the larvae build a tiny cradle in the soil prior to pupation. According 

to the data of Rossikov (1909) and Kosobutskii (1928), larvae of the tur- 

nip moth build a tiny cavity for hibernation. Sakharov (1931) and Markov 

(1958) dispute this view. However, larvae with a well-developed but 

fringeless spinneret (e.g., Cucullia) also build very strong cocoons in the 

soil. The spinneret sometimes exceeds the length of the first segment of 

the labial palpus by 2.0 to 5.0 times, is equal to the first segment, or shorter. 

Among cutworms and species of Orthosia, the spinneret is short and broad 

(Figure 17, 6). Table 5 presents the size of the spinneret and labial palpus 
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in members of various subfamilies of owlet moths. It is clear that the spin- 
neret is longest among Cuculiinae (the first three species), and exceeds 
the length of the first segment of the labial palpus by 4.0 to 5.0 or more 
times, but the setae of the labial palpus are very short. Calophasia lunula 
Hufn. represents an exception; in it the spinneret is longer than the first 
segment of the labial palpus by less than 2.0 times while the setae of the 
labial palpus are much longer. Among species of the Zenobiinae and 
Melicleptriinae, the spinneret may reach 0.50 mm while the setae of the 
labial palpus among Zenobiinae are fairly long, but among Melicleptriinae, 
they are short. Among Hadeninae (species 8 to 11) the spinneret is less 
than 0.30 mm in length, while the second seta of the labial palpus is fairly 
long. Exceptions in this subfamily are species of Orthosia in which the 
spinneret is very short. Among the Acronictinae, Scoliopteryginae, and 
Plusiinae, the spinneret is about 0.25 mm long. The width of the spin- 
neret and the length and width of the first segment of the labial palpus 
are generally constant. 

On the inside of the labium lies a highly dilated hypopharynx that 
extends into the pharyngeal region (Figure 18). Its central part is termed 

the tongue, and the lateral sections are the lingual lobes. The hypopharynx 

is usually covered with spinules and platelets of different sizes arranged 

at various intervals. The size and pattern of arrangement of the spinules 

are used by some authors (Ryabov, 1960; Beck, 1960) in species diagnoses, 

but in most cases these features are poorly differentiated. In using the 

hypopharynx as an identifying feature of a species, it should be separated 

from the labium and examined under a microscope. We have included 

in our keys only the more reliable characteristics, and hence, the 

hypopharynx is excluded. 

The antennae are situated between the ocelli and the mandibles, and 

each is set in a fossa and consists of three segments. Basally the antennae 

are encircled by a sclerotized antennal ring. The first and second segments 

of the antenna are almost identical in diameter and are cylindrical, but 

the second segment is longer than the first. The end of the second seg- 

ment is truncated and bears a third minute segment with three minute cones 

at its tip and a fourth rudimentary segment with a terminal hair. The end 

of the second segment also bears a large seta, a minute one, and some 

sensory cones and papillae. Ripley (1923) designated the segments of the 

antennae with Roman numerals and their setae and cones with inferior 

Arabic numerals, e.g., II,, Il,, II; and so forth (Figure 19). 

The thoracic section of the larva consists of three segments. The first 

or anterior segment differs somewhat from the other two. A fairly scler- 

otized shield, termed the pronotum or prothoracic shield, occurs on its 

dorsal surface and a small tubercle, located anterior to the stigma, the 

prestigmal pinaculum occurs on the lateral surface. Setae ТУ and У are 
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situated on the prestigmal pinaculum. In many Noctuidae a small 

pinaculum also occurs next to the prothoracic shield and bears setae III 

and Ша (Figures 8 and 34). In our opinion the prothoracic shield could 

simply be called the thoracic shield. A few pinacula with primary setae 

occur on segments II and III and also on the ventral side of the body. 

The tergite of segment 10 is continuous, significantly sclerotized, and forms 

the anal shield (Figures 8 and 20). 

Each thoracic segment bears one pair of legs (pedes). Each leg con- 

sists of five sections: coxa, trochanter, femur, tibia, and tarsus (with 

unguis). The immovable coxa is usually highly sclerotized and articulates 

with the subcoxal sclerite (Subcoxa). The poorly developed trochanter, in 

the form of a narrow strip, articulates with the coxa but mostly is fused 

with the femur. The latter is the first movable section of the leg. It ar- 

ticulates with the tibia connected to the simple tarsus with its immovable 

unguis (Figure 21). Often a broad circular prominence occurs at the base 

of the unguis; sometimes it is faint and sometimes absent altogether (Figure 

22. 1; 2, and 3). 

Abdominal prolegs (pedes spurii) consist of soft body projections that 

are separated into two sections by a deep transverse fold. The distal part 

of the proleg has a planta. The latter can be extended or folded inside 

and bears hooks (Figures 8 and 23). The legs disposed on segments 3, 4, 

5, and 6 are termed mesoventral and those on segment 10 are termed anal. 

Among larvae of many Plusiinae, there are only two pairs of mesoventral 

legs in addition to the anal legs. As a result walking movement takes the 

form of semiloops as in the larvae of Geometridae. A reduction in number 

of prolegs is associated with the mode of life and food habits of the lar- 

vae. The hooks on the prolegs of species of Noctuidae are generally of 

the same type, i.e., almost identical in length (uniordinal) (Figure 24, /). 

In some species the hooks are of two types, i.e., larger ones alternate with 

smaller ones (biordinal) (Figure 24, 2 and 3). 

Among owlet moth larvae the hooks on the prolegs are disposed in 

a medial row, 1.е., only along the inner rim of the planta and absent оп 

the outer. The hooks may occupy one-half, less, or more than one-half 

of the planta (Figure 24, 4 and 5). The number of hooks on the planta 

may be used for species identification when their numbers differ 

significantly. Among related species the number of hooks is almost cons- 

tant, though often varying within a species. 

Along the sides of the body, on segments I and 1 to 8, spiracles 

(stigmata) occur. A rudimentary stigma is visible on the sides of 

segments II and III. In mature larvae of owlet moths, the stigmata are 

oval, elongated dorsoventrally, fairly broad, dark or light colored, and 

thinly edged in black (Figures 8 and 25). 
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The skin of the larval body is not smooth in all species; some bear 

various projections (Figure 26). By and large these projections consist of 

small prominences or granules of different shapes. The granules may be 

small or large and either flat or conically elongated. Some species are armed 

with dermal spinules. When the granules are so minute and flat that they 

are not discernible at a magnification of 60 x, the skin is considered 

smooth. Small, but distinctly identifiable round, dense, and uniformly 

disposed granules identical in size are characteristic of some Agrotinae 

(Agrotis segetum, A. corticea, etc.). Larger granules alternating with 

smaller are characteristic of Agrotis exclamationis. Very large granules 

alternating with smaller ones visible to the naked eye are characteristic 

of A. ipsilon. Even larger granules in the form of conical papillae are seen 

in Meristis trigrammica and species of Caradrina. Chloridea viriplaca and 

C. scutosa bear fairly well sclerotized tubercles with firm spinules distinctly 

visible to the naked eye (Figure 26). In some species the skin is not only 

granulated, but also rugulose. Spinules and granules are rigid (immovable) 

cuticular projections. 

Contrarily setae, formed from special epidermal cells, articulate with 

the integument. An annular ridge, representing the site of articulation of 

the setae with the skin, occurs at the base of each seta. Setae can be divid- 

ed into primary, subprimary, and secondary setae. Primary setae are found 

in all larvae ot Lepidoptera, though few in number, and situated along 

the body in a definite sequence. Primary setae are present in larvae from 

the first to the last stage of development. Setae present only from the se- 

cond stage or later are called subprimary and also are arranged in a definite 

pattern. Secondary setae are those that densely cover the larval body or 

form clusters at certain places. Primary and secondary setae are fairly long 

in pubescent larvae; and in spite of the considerable density of secondary 

setae, the primary are often prominent among them because they are much 

longer and stiffer. Sometimes secondary setae occur in species of Noc- 

tuidae even on the first stage, and their number may increase with larval 

growth. In owlet moths secondary setae are present in species of the sub- 

family Acronictinae and a few others. To distinguish secondary from 

primary setae, some authors call the former ‘‘hairs’’. Setae are of dif- 

ferent shapes. More often they gradually attenuate toward the tip and are 

acuminate. Sometimes they are almost identical in thickness at the base 

and tip and sometimes they broaden at the tip (Figure 27). In some species 

the setae are straight, in others they are somewhat bent. Usually seta I 

is arced cephalad and seta II caudad. 

In many species of owlet moth larvae, there are tubercles, sclerotized 

to some extent or totally unsclerotized, present at the bases of the setae. 

A papilla surrounded by a distinct area of sclerotization is called a scale. 
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An unsclerotized papilla bearing a single seta is usually called a wart. Let 

it be noted here that among owlet moth larvae it is difficult to distinguish 

a wart from a scale since in almost every species, sclerotization of the 

papilla disappears before molt and before pupation, and remains absent 

immediately after molt. We, therefore, have termed all sclerotized and 

unsclerotized papillae ‘‘scales’’ and flat, dark-colored formations which 

may be weakly or totally unsclerotized ‘‘spots’’. Among some species seta 

Ш оп the prothorax, III and Ша on the metathorax, and Ш on segment 

9 are located on very prominent dark spots (Figure 28). [Technical editorial 

note—The dark ‘‘spots’’ shown in Figure 28 actually are setigerous 

tubercles, i.e., sclerotized rings, and/or sclerotized bars that extend from 

certain tubercles to muscles’ attachment and are not simply dark-colored.] 

Among larvae with secondary setae, warts stand out prominently in the 

form of very large tubercles covered with clusters of setae. In pubescent 

larvae, warts generally form at the bases of primary setae. 

Some formations on the skin are neither scales nor warts. For exam- 

ple, in larvae of Acronicta psi L. the warts at the bases of setae I on seg- 

ment 1 fuse and form a long prominence with a cluster of seta (Fig. 29). 

In Cucullia artemisiae Hufn. papillae I and II on all abdominal segments 

are greatly lengthened and form two pairs of large prominences on each 

segment. The significant enlargement of these papillae slightly has altered 

the arrangement of setae I and II. The latter rest not on the apices of the 

_ prominences but somewhat laterally (Figure 30). The importance of setae 

for the larva is not completely understood; some authors hold that some 

setae serve as organs of sound perception, while other setae act as (other 

kinds of) sensory organs. This view is highly probable since larvae react 

to tactile stimulation of the setae. 
[Technical editorial note—Setal bases quite commonly are categoriz- 

ed either as a pinaculum (flattened tubercle bearing a single seta), chalaza 

(enlarged papilla or tubercle bearing a single seta), scolus (long tuberculate 

projection bearing numerous spines), verruca (tuberculate projection or 

wart-like structure bearing multiple setae), or verricule (flattened area bear- 

ing multiple setae). For clarity the term pinaculum has been used in place 

of scale (a translation of шиток) in the remainder of the translation 

because in English lepidopterous literature ‘“‘scale’’ refers to the modified 

seta which, in numbers, constitutes the covering on the adult wing. ‘‘Wart’’ 

(a translation of бородавка) is retained and, in the context of this 

translated paper, may include chalaza (prominence), scolus, verruca, or 

verricule. ‘‘Pinaculum’’ and ‘‘wart’’ have to be interpreted with a degree 

of caution because the distinction between the two structures is not always 

apparent. ‘‘Spot’’ is used only for the coloration of a setal base, not its 

degree of sclerotization.] 
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According to Kuznetsov (1915), there are pores or small openings in 

the skin that represent olfactory organs. Each pore is encircled by a dark, 

sclerotized ring, and the central portion is usually light colored and 

transparent. Pores are invariably minute and often faint. They occur on 

the head, thoracic and anal shields, thoracic and abdominal legs, 

mouthparts, and antennae. 

CHAETOTAXY 

Chaetotaxy refers to the arrangement of primary setae throughout the lar- 

val body and is extremely important in systematics. The arrangement of 

primary setae on the body was first described by Dyar (1895). Later 

Kholodkovskii (1903) described the structure of the setae and their disposi- 

tion on the hypodermis of Acronicta alni L. The arrangement of setae 

in various groups of Lepidoptera was analyzed by Forbes (1910, 1911, 

1916). Fracker (1915) and Hinton (1946) used chaetotaxy in the systematics 

of the larval phases of Lepidoptera. 

Chaetotaxy was further detailed by Gerasimov (1935, 1937, 1939, 

1939a, 1952). Characteristics of the chaetotaxy of Noctuidae have been 

described by Ripley (1923), Crumb (1934, 1956), Beck (1960), and for the 

subfamily Acronictinae by Kozhanchikov (1950). The data of these authors 

are presented below. 

Chaetotaxy of the head: Setae located in definite sections of the head 

are designated by inferior Arabic numerals preceded by the capital letter 

of the Latin word denoting the group to which the seta belongs. Setae 

disposed on the hemispheres of the head are divided into the following 

groups, commencing from the foremargin of the head: The Anterior group 

(Figure 9, a) consists of three setae: setae anteriores (A,, A,, and А,), 

setae posteriores (P, and Р›), the lateral or side seta—setae laterales (L)), 

and the parietal group of three microscopic setae—setae verticales (V,, 

V,, and V;). On the side (Figure 9, b) three setae occur in the zone of the 

ocelli—setae ommatales (O,, O,, and O;); the suborbital group also com- 

prises three setae—setae subommatales (SO,, SO,, and SO;). In the 

postgenal region lies a single microscopic setae—setae genales (G,). Setae 

located on the frontal part of the head are identified by the sclerite. The 

frontal sclerite bears a single pair of setae—setae frontales (F,). There are 

two pairs of setae on the adfrontal sclerite—setae frontolaterales (Fr/,) 

and Frl,). In the rear section of the clypeus two pairs of setae occur— 

setae clypeales (СД and C/,). The labrum bears 12 setae which may be 

divided into two groups: The first group (three pairs) is located along the 

lateral margin of the labrum (L,, L,, and Г.) and the other group (three 

pairs) close to the center of the labrum (М,, M,, and M,)! The mandibles 

Identification of setae taken from Heinrich (1916). 
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are also armed with a pair of setae (М, and M,), usually located along 

the outer rim (Figure 15, I to VIII). These setae occur on the maxillae 

(Figure 16): Mx, on the cardo, Mx,—stipes, Mx,—palpiger, and four 

setae (Mx,_,)—base of the galea.! The labium bears two pairs of setae— 

Lb, on the submentum and Lb, on the mentum, while the labial palpi 

bear two setae—Lp, on the first segment and Lp, on the second. 

All the cephalic setae are important for diagnostic purposes because 

they vary somewhat in location in individual groups and species of Noc- 

tuidae. However, in the keys we have selected those setae whose change 

of position is readily perceived. Such setae include the parietal groups P, 

and P,, frontolateral setae Fri, and Frl,, and the frontal seta F,. Seta P, 

is often located on the same vertical line as seta P,, i.e., the two setae 

are equidistant from the epicranial suture. Sometimes seta P, is displac- 

ed ventrally, i.e., farther from the epicranial suture than seta P, (Figure 

a): 
Seta Frl, is usually situated at the center of the adfrontal sclerite but 

is sometimes notably shifted caudad toward the apex of the frons; Frl, 

is more often situated at the apex of the frons but may also be shifted 

posteriorly. Seta P, is notably shifted caudad at times; it is usually set, 

however, on the horizontal line of setae Fri,-Frl, (Figure 31). Seta Fri, 

is located either close to the clypeus or approximate to the center of the 

frons. Attention must also be drawn to the position of setae A,, A,, and 

A,. Seta A, is often shifted posteriorly or close to the horizontal line of 

seta А; (Figure 32). In some species secondary setae also occur on the 

head in addition to primary setae (Figure 33). 

Prothoracic segment: The presence of a shield is characteristic of this 

segment (Figure 34). Setae X and IX are located in the anterior section 

of the shield and I and II in the posterior. At the extreme rear region of 

the shield margin, roughly between setae I and II, lies the microscopic 

seta Xa. Close to the ventral margin of the shield, more often on a separate 

pinaculum, lie setae III and Ша. In owlet moths seta Ша is piliform, much 

weaker than III, and is usually located anterior to III or slightly shifted 

ventrally. Anterior to the stigma lies the prestigmal group comprising a 

well-developed rigid seta IV and a weak, piliform V. The latter is usually 

located ventral to seta IV. Above the leg, two setae of group VII are located 

on acommon pinaculum—the well-developed УПа and the much weaker 

and shorter VIIb; VIIc and VIId are microscopic and situated anterior 

to the coxa. Posterior to the coxa, very close to the medial line, lies the 

small seta VIII (Figure 34). In Scoliopteryx libatrix L., first recorded by 

Beck (1960), seta Xa is notably shifted posteriorly and found right at the 

‘Identification of setae taken from Gerasimov (1952). 
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boundary of the segment (Figure 35). In some species, seta III is located 

on the thoracic shield along the ventral margin, while IIIa is close to the 

thoracic shield (Figure 36, 2). 

Meso- and metathoracic segments: The disposition of setae on these 

segments differs sharply from their placement on the abdominal segments. 

Setae I, II, Ш, and Ша are disposed at the center of the segment along 

a vertical line and almost equidistant from each other (Figure 37). Seta 

I is usually shorter than II. Seta Ша is usually weak and piliform. Slight- 

ly cephalad and ventrad is located seta IV with seta V ventrad to it. Seta 

VI is disposed somewhat ventrad and posteriorad to seta Ша. Along the 

anterior margin of the segment, slightly ventrad to seta II, the two 

microscopic setae [Ха and IXb form a row. On the mesothorax, ventrad 

to seta I and along the anterior margin of the segment, lies the microscopic 

seta Xb, while the two microscopic setae Xa and Xb on the metathorax 

approximate the same position. The well-developed group VII-Vila is 

situated above the base of the legs. The rest of the setae of this group— 

УПЬ, VIIc, and Vild—are microscopic and disposed antérior to the coxa. 

Posterior to the coxa is the small seta VIII. On the meso- and metathorax, 

the right and left setae VIII are less proximate than on the prothorax. 

Ripley (1923), and later other authors as well, designated the setae 

on the thoracic legs with Arabic numerals. Eight setae are located on the 

coxa—five developed and three (6 to 8) microscopic (Figure 21). There 

are two developed setae on the inside of the femur. Around the tibia, close 

to the distal end, are located six setae and on the tarsi, four. The first 

and second are sometimes greatly enlarged, and this serves as a diagnostic 

feature. 

Segments I to 9: Seta I on segments | to 7 is usually located cephalad 

and dorsad of seta II (Figure 38). In many Cuculliinae these two setae 

are situated almost on the same longitudinal line (Figure 39, 7 and 2). On 

segment 8 in almost all species these setae rest on the same line. On seg- 

ment 9 seta I is displaced ventrad. Along the foremargin of the segments, 

on the line of seta II, occurs the microscopic seta X. Seta III on segments 

1-to 8 is located above the stigma and may be significantly shifted prox- 

imad or caudad. On segment 9 the stigma is absent but seta III occupies 

about the same position as in the other segments; it is often thin and 

piliform. Seta IV on segments 1 to 6 and 8 is usually situated caudad of 

the stigma and may be insignificantly shifted dorsad. It is highly shifted 

ventrad on segment 7 and is absent on segment 9. Seta Ша microscopic, 

is usually disposed anteriorad of the stigma and may be shifted slightly 

dorsally on segments 1 to 8; and is absent on segment 9. Seta У is dispos- 

ed ventrad of the stigma. Setae III, Ша, ГУ, and У represent the group 

since they surround the stigmata from all sides. In this group Beck (1960) 

detected an additional normally developed seta, IVa (spuria poststigmalis), 
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in Scoliopteryx libatrix L. Crumb (1956) found a similar seta in species 

of Anomis and Alabama. Seta VI is located significantly ventrad to У 

and on segments 3 to 6 occurs above the leg, while it is absent on segment 

9. In-species of Acronictinae there are two setae VI on segments 1 to 6 

(Figure 40). According to Beck, there are two setae VI among the 

Hypeninae since seta VIIb is proximate to seta VI. Ventrad to seta VI oc- 

cur setae УПа, УПЬ, УПс, and УПА (seta УПс is microscopic and 

sometimes difficult to detect). Seta УПА is often absent on segment 1 and 

its presence or absence serves as a diagnostic feature. All four setae of 

group VII are present on segments 2 to 6, but seta УПС is microscopic. 

Setae УПа, b, and d are disposed on the outer side of the leg on segments 

3 to 6, while VIII is located on the inner side (Figure 41). Of the group 

VII on segments 7 to 9, seta VIIa is developed, VIIc is microscopic, and 

УПЬ and УПА are reduced. In Acronicta alni L., two developed setae of 

group VII occur on segments 8 and 9. 

Tenth or anal segment: The anal shield is located on segment 10 

(Figures 8 and 20). In the Noctuidae there are four pairs of setae on this 

shield. Of them, three pairs are disposed along the margin of the shield 

and one pair of setae I is located almost at the center. Setae И rest on 

the distal margin of the shield, setae III on the ventral margin, and setae 

Ша on the anterior margin. Variation in the location of the setae is negligi- 

ble, i.e., seta Ша may be set off from seta Ш or the distance between 

setae II—II may be more or less. In addition to the setae on the shield, 

nine setae occur on each of the anal legs of segment 10 (Figure 42). Setae 

IV, У, and VI are located centrally on the outer side of the legs while VIla, 

VIIB, and VIId occur on the margins. Setae VIIc and VIII are situated 

on the inner side. The ninth perianal seta (setae paraproctalis) is located 

on the perianal lobe. 

In addition to the primary setae, secondary setae are also present in 

some species; these setae are disposed either only on warts (Figures 43 

and 68) on certain sections of the body or they cover the entire body. In 

some species they are present only on the outer side of the prolegs. Secon- 

dary setae are characteristic of species of Acronictinae and Conistra 

rubiginea L. of the subfamily Zenobiinae. 

PIGMENTATION AND COLOR PATTERNS 

In the Noctuidae the patterning on the body is extremely diverse and often 

remarkably complex. Coloration is likewise diverse and often varies within 

a given species. Patterns are more constant and, in spite of intraspecific 

variations in color, provide good group and specific features. This explains 

why body coloration and pattern were used for diagnosis of larvae of Noc- 

tuidae long ago by Barrett (1897), Meyrick (1895), Hampson (1903-1908), 
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Spuler (1910), and others. These authors mainly described color differences 

and patterns on the trunk, neglecting by and large the pattern on the head. 

The importance of the pattern on the head for purposes of diagnosis 

was recognized only recently (Gerasimov, 1952; Ryabov, 1960; Beck, 

1960). We think the pattern on both the trunk and the head is an impor- 

tant diagnostic feature. First of all, the use of color and pattern is ex- 

tremely convenient in identifying fresh material; secondly, the pattern is 

essentially preserved even when fixed in 75% alcohol. Mainly the light 

hypodermal colors—green, yellow, red, and others—are affected. The dark 

melanin color is usually preserved. Since the pattern on the trunk and head 

consists mainly of dark shades it is a reliable character in identifying fix- 

ed material. In our fixer the body color was preserved almost intact for 

five to six months. The pattern was still well preserved five years later. 

Pattern on head: The color of the head among most species of owlet 

moths is more often yellow of varying shades with a dark-colored pattern 

that likewise varies in shade and intensity. Pattern variations are numerous 

but two are quite prominent and differ notably from each other while hav- 

ing something in common. These two pattern variations were distinguished 

by Gerasimov, Ryabov, and Beck. Gerasimov (1952) noticed on the heads 

of cutworms that dark shades occur as pairs of curved submedial bands 

and a reticulate pattern against a light-colored background. Sometimes, 

this pattern is absent and replaced with dark-colored spots (Figure 44, 1 

and 2). In the scheme proposed by Ryabov (1960), these variations are 

called types: the first type of pattern consists of an adfrontal band and 

reticulate pattern, and the second type of a stellate pattern (Figure 45, 

I and 2). These same variations (Figure 46, [ and 2) were recorded by 

Beck (1960), but he presented them as a single scheme without separating 

types. Beck divided the submedial band into two portions. He termed that 

portion of the band ‘‘paralleling’’ the epicranial suture ‘‘coronal’’ and 

that portion ‘‘paralleling’’ the adfrontal sclerites ‘‘frontal’’. He also 

recognised supra- and suborbital pigment deposits. 

We examined the pattern on the head in all the species we studied 

and traced pattern changes during larval development. We concluded that 

there are two main types of patterns in Noctuidae as distinguished by the 

above-named authors. However, their second type should be considered 

the first. The reason for this reversal is based on data from observations 

on pattern development during the process of larval growth. In our opi- 

nion it is also possible to isolate a third type of pattern on the head. It 

does not differ sharply from the second type and, hence, could be con- 

sidered a variation. An altogether different development, however, serv- 

ed as the basis for isolating it as a special type. _ 
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First type (Figure 47, /). Minute dark-colored spots scattered in groups © 

on light-colored background of head. Groups disposed on lateral sections 

of hemispheres and along epicranial suture. Spots absent along line of 

setae P, and P, and microscopic setae V,, V2, and Из; basic background 

distinctly seen at these sites in form of bands. Anterior portion of head 

usually basic background color. 
Second type (Figure 47, 2) Fairly broad, dark-colored submedial band 

extends along line of setae V;, V,, and И, and farther away along P, and 

P,. Band continues along adfrontal sclerites and ends at the base of frons. 

Lateral portions of hemispheres and part of head between band and 

epicranial suture covered with reticulate structure with cells at base much 

lighter in color than background of head. Outline of cells show they con- 

sist of individual pigment spots. Longitudinal sides of reticulate structure 

in supraorbital region somewhat enlarged and form supraorbital and 

suborbital bands in suborbital region. 

Third type (Figure 47, 3). Submedial band and reticulate structure 

present. Latter follows epicranial suture and forms large cells extending 

in transverse direction. Submedial band not broad, dark colored, forms 

truncated projections toward ventral side of hemisphere, and terminates 

slightly below apex of frons. Main background of head extends toward 

submedial band in an even, broad fringe, after which reticulate structure 

extends in form of band, followed by fringe of main background color 

and next reticulate structure again. Bands of reticulate structure even and 

branches of cells appear cut. Reticulate structure faint in genal region. 

Light-colored fringe and cells of reticulate structure covered with extremely 

minute light-colored spots. Background of adfrontal sclerites light col- 

ored, almost white, without spots. First type absent in ontogenesis of this 

pattern type. 

In comparing the first and second types of cephalic patterns, some 

common features are apparent. However, in the second type the submedial 

bands are dark and the reticulate structure contains light-colored cells in 

the form of minute spots, while in the first type the submedial bands are 

light in color, the reticulate structure is absent, and dark-colored groups 

of spots fill the cells and form an indefinite structure. Beck termed the 

dark-colored spots dark reticulate fields. Perhaps they should be so labeled, 

but let us emphasize that among species with the first type of pattern on 

the head, the reticulate structure is not seen from the first to the last in- 

stars. The pattern of the first type is invariably constant, without sharp 

variations. Such a pattern on the head is characteristic of several 

Cuculliinae, some Agrotinae, and Zenobiinae. In Xylena vetusta the pat- 

tern is well manifested in I- to V-instars, but very faint in the VI-instar 

although unchanged. 
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The second type of cephalic pattern is more complex and is seen in 

older instars. In younger instars, the cephalic pattern of the first type is 

seen in the majority of species which in the course of ontogenesis represents 

the starting point for the development of the second type. Therefore, the 

less complex pattern on the head with groups of minute spots on the 

epicranial suture and on the sides of the hemispheres with a very light color 

ог base color along setae P,, P,, V,, V,, and И, should be considered 

primary, which is the reason we have placed it first. Let it be noted that 

it Occurs in some species of other groups of Lepidoptera (Tortricidae, 

Pyralididae, and Geometridae). Possibly it could be considered basic to 

the development of a more complex pattern in the order Lepidoptera. The 

first and second types of patterns exhibit significant variations. For con- 

venience in species identification, some variations are discussed below. 

Six variations in the first pattern type have been distinguished (Figure 

48, 1-6). In the first variation (Figure 48, /), the pattern consists of fairly 

large groups of minute, indistinct spots; in the second variation (Figure 

48, 2), small groups of highly prominent spots occur; in the third varia- 

tion (Figure 48, 3), groups of minute spots are supplemented by large, 

black circular spots around the setae; and in the fourth variation (Figure 

48, 4), groups of spots fuse into longitudinal lines, and the black spots 

around the setae are minute. A characteristic feature of the fifth varia- 

tion (Figure 48, 5) is a shaded dark-colored zone along the line of setae 

P,, Р., И,, И,, and V;. In the sixth variation (Figure 48, 6), the basic pat- 

tern is faint and often covered with very large black spots. 

Nine variations in the second type have been distinguished (Figure 

49, 1-9). The characteristic features of the first variation (Figure 49, /) 

are a broad submedial band that attenuates gradually anteriorly in the 

zone of the adfrontal sclerites, a distinct reticulate structure, and lighter 

coloration of the anterior portion in the zone of setae A, and A,. The 

submedial band in the second variation (Figure 49, 2) is broad, notably 

attenuates, and is flexed at the apex of the frons, somewhat broadens again 

and later gradually attenuates at the center of the frons; the zone of setae 

A,, A, and А, is lighter in color. In the third variation (Figure 49, 3), the 

submedial band in the parietal portion is not broad, but widens at the 

apex of the frons and farther along the adfrontal sutures is identical in 

width. The fourth variation (Figure 49, 4) differs from the third in that 

the submedial band in the zone of the adfrontal sutures broadens gradually, 

and the zone of the supraorbital band is lighter in color. In the fifth varia- 

tion (Figure 49, 5), the submedial band is broad, attenuates at about one- 

half the height of the frons, notably widens distad, and joins the supraor- 

bital band encompassing setae A,, A,, and A; on a dark-colored 

background. A characteristic feature of the sixth variation (Figure 49, 6) 
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is a very broad, slightly pigmented submedial band, truncated at the apex 

of the frons; the zone of adfrontal sclerites is light-colored. The seventh 

variation (Figure 49, 7) differs from all the preceding ones in that the 

submedial band does not form branches toward the reticulate structure 

on the ventral side of the hemisphere and attenuates gradually along the 

adfrontal sclerites; the band is broad and significantly flexed at about the 

center of the epicranial suture; setae A, and A, occur on a light-colored 

background. In the eighth variation (Figure 49, 8), all of the dorsal por- 

tion of the head is notably darkened, the dark coloration forms a flexed 

projection toward the orbital region; and setae P, and P, are situated in 

light-colored spots. The ninth variation differs significantly from the others 

in the presence of a broad black band surrounding both hemispheres 

(Figure 49, 9); the submedial band between setae P, and P, is light- 

colored and in the genal region descends as dark-colored smears. 

Let us mention here that in the species we studied, some cephaiic pat- 

terns did not correspond to any of the variations described above. For 

example, in many Acronictinae the head is black with light-colored 

longitudinal spots around the adfrontal sclerites; sometimes the head is 

light colored (Orthosia populi) with only the anterior portion being black 

(Figure 77). For such species a diagram is hardly needed. These patterns 

are easy to describe and identify. 

It is worthwhile reviewing the changes in the primary cephalic pat- 

tern because the pattern of the trunk extends onto the head. This 

phenomenon is characteristic of species with very distinct, ornamented 

black spots on the body and bright substigmal bands. An example is 

Calophasia lunula (Figure 48, 6). In this species broad black transversely 

extended spots on the dorsal part of the body spread onto the head and 

cover the primary faint pattern of the first type to a significant extent. 

That is why several authors (Beck, 1960; etc.) have recorded only the black 

spots on the head of this species and failed to mention the base (primary) 

pattern. In Chloridea scutosa Schiff., the setae on the trunk are located 

on very large black warts, while the setae on the head are situated in very 

prominent black spots (Figure 48, 3). The same is true of Cucullia lychnitis 

Rbr. In almost all the species of Agrotinae, Hadeninae, and Zenobiinae, 

as well as others, a yellow- or orange-colored spot occurs in the orbital 

zone which is part of the bright yellow- or orange-colored substigmal band 

reflected on the head. In Ectypa glyphica L., the pattern on the trunk is 

distinctly reflected on the head, and furthermore, the poststigmal band 

on the head retains the same width as on the trunk. 

Pattern on the trunk: The pattern on the trunk consists mainly of 

longitudinal bands and their borders. Bands are usually lighter in color 

than the main body background (white, yellow, orange, or red) while the 
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borders or edges are often significantly darker than the general background 

and generally ornamented with dark shading (black, brown, or cinnamon; 

more rarely, white or yellow). Kuznetsov (1915) suggested a scheme of 

patterns (Figure 50). This scheme includes the maximum number of bands 

present among larvae of Lepidoptera, i.e., eight paired and one unpaired. 

The unpaired dorsal band extends along the medial line of the back, while 

the subdorsal lies ventral to it but also on the dorsal side. The suprastigmal 

band extends along the lateral side of the body. The stigmal band runs 

directly above the stigmata and the substigmal band below the stigmata. 

The basal band is situated even lower, and the subbasal band proceeds 

along the base of the legs. There are two more bands on the ventral sur- 

face of the body: the supraventral band proceeds along the base of the 

legs and the ventral band along the medial line of the ventral surface. 

Kuznetsov pointed out that these bands may fuse into broad stripes and 

later split into spots (maculae), sometimes in the form of circles. He also 

emphasized a feature that is extremely well developed among the Noc- 

tuidae, i.e., minute scattered spots or dots. 

Beck (1960) delineated the same bands described by Kuznetsov ex- 

cept for labeling the poststigmal band the stigmal. He devised schemes 

for separating patterns into zones (Figure 51) and subzones (Figure 52). 

Unfortunately, some bands were not included in these schemes. 

In our opinion patterning is a significant diagnostic character, especial- 

ly the bands—their width, degree of manifestation, and borders; in our 

pattern scheme, therefore, bands are prominent (Figure 53). The dorsal 

band extends along the medial line of the back. Among the Noctuidae 

it may be broad, narrow, or in the form of a chain of minute light-colored 

spots. When the setae are disposed on very large pinacula or warts and 

the band is broad, the edges of the band are interrupted. The subdorsal 

band becomes broader or narrower than the dorsal, with entire or inter- 

rupted edges, or splits into a chain of light-colored spots, usually located 

ventrad to seta II, but sometimes shifted somewhat dorsad. The 

suprastigmal band is usually situated above seta III. This band is not 

manifested in all owlet moths. We have termed that band ‘‘stigmal’’ 

because it follows the line of the stigmata and encompasses it to some 

extent. This band, too, is not manifested in all species of Noctuidae and 

hence, constitutes a good character for diagnosis, especially since its ex- 

pression is distinctive (Figure 55, /-9). The stigmal band usually consists 

of spots disposed along the stigmata. We acknowledge that the stigmal 

band in some species (Mamestra oleracea L.) is rudimentary and more 

punctate (Figure 55, 7). However, the stigmata are more often surround- 

ed by spots on at least two sides. Generally black or some other pigment 

extends in the form of a narrow band outside the stigmata and broadens 
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notably around them, encompassing them from three or all four sides. 

Hence, this pigmentation cannot be considered a simple spot; it constitutes 

a band running along the line of the stigmata and therefore, should be 

termed the stigmal band. The broad, often bright substigmal band is usual- 

ly located directly below the stigmal band. If the latter is absent, then 

sometimes all of the stigmata or only the middle ones are disposed along 

the substigmal band. In many cases, even when the stigmal band is not 

visible, the stigmata are located not on the substigmal band but on the 

ventral region of the subdorsal field. Among Agrotinae, Hadeninae, Zeno- 

biinae, and others, the substigmal band extends to the anal proleg and 

continues down to the planta; among Cucullinae it does not extend to the 

anal proleg but surrounds the anal shield (Figure 62, /-2). In owlet moths 

the basal and subbasal bands are rarely distinct. More often a dark-colored 

pigment collects in the region of the basal band but does not form a band. 

Supraventral and ventral bands also rarely are seen. 

The shields and spots around the setae, like the scattered light-colored 

spots or dots densely scattered in various sections of the body, are very 

important in diagnoses. Around the dots thin, fairly dark lines are usual- 

ly visible in the form of punctate edges, which are seldom entire. More 

often the dots are densely fringed by a dark-colored pigment around the 

bands, which forms a margin on the band. For convenience in describing 

the pigment on definite body sections, we have isolated, in our scheme, 

fields corresponding to those designated by many authors and to the zones 

delineated by Beck. The dorsal field (Figure 53, A) occupies the medial 

portion of the back and extends laterad to the subdorsal bands. The sub- 

dorsal field is located on the body from the subdorsal band to the stigmal 

or, if the latter is absent, up to the substigmal band. The basal field is 

situated between the substigmal band and the base of the legs. The ven- 

tral field occupies the medial portion on the ventral side. 

The pattern is usually most distinct on the dorsal field in which the 

borders of the bands often play a major role (Figure 53, B). The borders 

of the dorsal band are even or diffuse. Sometimes they are highly shaded 

through the dorsal field in the form of rhomboids (Figure 54, /) or semicir- 

cular spots in the anterior half of the segments (Figure 54, 2). The lower 

border of the subdorsal bands is not very important in the formation of 

the pattern. It is usually even or slightly shaded. The upper border is often 

broken around seta II, notably shifted upward, and joined in the posterior 

portion of the segment by the border of the dorsal band to form distinct 

minute herringbone branches in the dorsal field (Figure 54, 3). Sometimes 

the upper border of the subdorsal band broadens and is deeply pigmented 

in the anterior half of the segments, forming dark longitudinal, somewhat 

trimmed spots (Figure 54, 4). On segments 7 and 8 these spots are often 
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cuneiform; the right and left spots on segment 8 may be fused or not, 

constituting a diagnostic feature (Figure 54, 5-6). Sometimes a light-colored 

smear occurs posterior to the cuneiform spots on segment 8 (Figure 54, 

7). In some species the dark-colored spot on the ventral segments is arrow- 

shaped (Figure 54, 8). The pattern is usually more distinct on the abdominal 

segments, especially on segments 7 and 8; in other species, contrarily, it 

is more distinct on segments 1 and 2, sometimes including segments II 

and III. 

CHANGES IN MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS AND 

DERMAL PATTERNS DURING GROWTH AND 

DEVELOPMENT OF LARVAE 

In the process of growth and development, the larva generally undergoes 

five molts. However, all Plusiinae, Calophasia lunula Hufn., and Discestra 

trifolii Hufn. molt four times. Some Acronictinae (Acronicta aceris L. 

and A. psi L.) and Agrotinae (Graphiphora ashworthii Doub.) molt six 

times. Species of the genus Apamea of the subfamily Zenobiinae molt seven 

times. The number of molts, however, is not always constant, and addi- 

tional molts have been observed among many species under unfavorable 

ecological conditions. 

In the growth process, significant changes occur in structural features 

and in the coloration pattern of the larva. 

Changes in the length of the epicranial suture and spinneret are more 

readily observed in the structure of the head. Among cutworms, in the 

I-instar the parietal notch is slight, while the epicranial suture is almost 

equal to the height of the frons, but later gradually decreases and almost 

disappears toward the last instar, while the parietal notch enlarges. For 

the genus Apamea, in which the younger instars feed inside plant stalks, 

a deep notch and small epicranial suture are characteristic features in I- 

and П- instars. The epicranial suture increases as the larva grows. 

The spinneret develops differently among various species and groups. 

In newly hatched larvae, differences in the dimensions of the spinneret 

are not significant. The spinneret is invariably 2.0 or 3.0 times longer than 

the first segment of the labial palpus. Later it enlarges slightly in some 

species (Agrotis and Orthosia) and notably in others (Cuculliinae, Meliclep- 

triinae, and some Zenobiinae). Table 6 presents data on changes in the 

spinneret of some species of owlet moths. In Agrotis exclamationis, the 

spinneret in the I-instar is about 2.0 times less than that of Cucullia um- 

bratica and in the VI-instar it is 7.0 times. In Orthosia gothica and О. 

incerta, the spinneret in the I-instar is even slightly larger than in Cucullia 

umbratica; in the III-instar the size is identical, but in the last instar the 

differences are very great. It is significant that in Agrotis exclamationis 
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and Orthosia gothica the dimensions of the spinneret are identical in the 

VI-instar but in the I-instar they are significantly larger in О. gothica, in- 

dicating an earlier reduction of the spinneret in Agrotis exclamationis than 

in Orthosia gothica. This is also supported by the ability of the larvae of 

Orthosia to secrete silky or gossamer threads in the early instars, which 

is not seen among cutworms of Agrotis and Euxoa. It may be assumed 

that the larvae of Agrotis and Orthosia had a well-developed spinneret 

in the past and that its reduction represents a secondary phenomenon. 

Table 6. Dimensions of spinneret and first segment of labial palpus (in ит) in larvae 

of various instars 

I-instar Il]-instar VI-instar 

Length 

Species Spinneret First Spinneret First Spinneret First 

segment segment segment 

of labial of labial of labial 

palpus palpus palpus 

Agrotis exclamationis 18 8 35 32 78 110 

Orthosia gothica 48 23 93 62 78 93 

Orthosia incerta 40 20 78 33 156 110 

Cucullia fraudatrix 45 16 110 46 514 117 

Cucullia umbratica 32 13 78 36 546 144 

The body of just hatched larvae is devoid of tubercles and dilatations; 

and the width of the head is somewhat larger than that of the trunk. In 

some genera (Caradrina, Meristis, Rusina, etc.), the body in the I- to Ш- 

instars is short, thick, and not very mobile. In species of Lygephila, 

Trachea, Dypterygia, and Thalpophila, the body of a newly hatched lar- 

va is very slender compared to the large heads. Such larvae are very mobile. 

In some species of Zenobiinae, the body is short, and furthermore, the 

prothoracic segment is broader than the head. In the process of growth, 

these deviations disappear by and large. The skin of a recently hatched 

larva is colorless or yellow, but some segments may be slightly pigmented 

in many Acronictinae. Often a colored intestine is visible since the larva, 

on emerging from the egg, eats the chorion. Shields of various size are 

visible on the body. Sclerotization of the shields commences in the egg, 

and hence, they are invariably fairly well colored but significantly lighter 

than the head. Their sclerotization continues even after the emergence of 

the larva for about 3 to 4 hrs. The anal shield is often lighter in color 

than the thoracic or altogether colorless. In some species (Barathra 

brassicae L., Apamea monoglypha Нит., Ройа nebulosa Hufn., and 
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Agrotis corticea Schiff.), the anterior portion of the thoracic shield is less 

sclerotized than the posterior so that setae [Х and X are located on a light- 

colored background while the shield has a characteristic shape (Figure 59). 

Sclerotization of the light-colored sections proceeds for 20 to 40 min, and 

sometimes several days in Apamea monoglypha Hufn. In the second and 

subsequent instars, the shields are either bordered by a dark line or do 

not differ from the general color of the body background. 

Sclerotization of the shields occurs invariably after the emergence of 

the larvae and continues for 30 min to 3 to 4 hrs depending on the species 

and atmospheric temperature. Sometimes the shields are dark-colored but 

weakly sclerotized or, contrarily, light-colored but highly sclerotized. 

Shields are present in I- and II-instars of almost all species of owlet moths. 

Among Agrotinae except for Agrotis and Euxoa, and also among most 

Hadeninae and Zenobiinae, shields disappear or are replaced by spots in 

the IV-instar; sometimes the spots too are absent. Among Melicleptriinae, 

some Plusiinae, and others, shields are also present in the last instar, and 

sometimes light colored and unsclerotized. A shagreen skin is manifest 

to some extent in the I-instar of almost all species of owlet moths. But 
among many species, as the larva grows, granularity gradually becomes 

finer, and the skin appears smooth in IV- to VI-instars, e.g., Graphiphora 

ashworthii Doub., Lycophotia signum F., Mamestra thalassina Hufn., 

Aplecta, Ochropleura, Trachea, etc. More rarely, granularity of the skin 

increases, e.g., Agrotis exclamationis L., A. ipsilon Hufn., and Cucullia 

umbratica L. Among species with minute spines on the skin (Meliclep- 

triinae and Plusiinae), there is granularity in the I-instar which by the IV- 

instar gradually increases in size and in the VI-instar transforms into spines. 

Developmental changes in chaetotaxy are manifested in all larvae with 

the appearance of subprimary seta VI after the first molt. Setae in the 

I-instar among Plusiinae, Melicleptriinae, several Hadeninae, and Zeno- 

biinae are acuminate, large, and fairly long. In these species, the form 

of the seta does not alter with larval growth. In species of Agrotinae and 

Zenobiinae, setae are piliform or slightly pointed in the I-instar; and among 

Agrotis, Caradrina, Meristis, and some Triphaena they are clavate (Figure 

27, 2). In the latter, the clavate form of setae is preserved in the II-instar 

and sometimes even in the III-instar, but the setae become piliform or 

slightly pointed in the IV- and V-instars; and are usually acuminate in 

the VI-instar. The setae on the larval body vary in length. Often, seta I 

is shorter than seta II on the thoracic segments. The setae usually are longer 

on segments 9 and 10. As the larva grows, the setae lengthen, e.g., in 

A grotis exclamationis seta Ш оп segment 2 is equal to 0.155 to 0.186 mm 

in the I-instar, 0.552 to 0.585 mm in the IV-instar and 0.825 to 0.921 mm 

in the VI-instar. 
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Stigmata are usually circular in the I- to Ш-ш$аг$ and become oval 

form in the [V-instar. In all species, the stigmata are light-colored in 

younger instars. Among Agrotis, Melicleptriinae, and some others, com- 

mencing from the III- to IV-instars, the stigmata darken and are black 

or brown in the last instar. Among some Agrotis, the stigmata are disposed 

on distinct tubercles which are similar to pinacula in the I- to III-instars. 

Among Acronictinae all five pairs of abdominal legs are normally 

developed in all instars. In nearly all of the remaining species with five 

pairs of prolegs, the anterior two pairs in the I- and П- and sometimes 

even the III-instar are underdeveloped. Among Lygephila and Catocala, 

the anterior two pairs of prolegs are only rudimentary in the I-instar and 

slightly shorter and thinner than the rest in the VI-instar. The number 

of hooks increases gradually. Hooks are absent or only three to five are 

present in the first pair of prolegs among newly hatched larvae of many 

species. Their number usually increases after each molt. The formula of 

hooks, stagewise, for Agrotis exclamationis L. is given as an example: 

I-instar 0, 2-3, 4-7, 6-7, 7-8 

Il-instar 0, 2-5, 4-7, 7-8, 8-10 

IIl-instar 2-4, 4-7, 6-9, 7-10, 9-11 

IV-instar 3-6, 5-8, 7-8, 9-11, 9-12 

V-instar 4-8, 6-10, 8-12, 10-13, 11-16 

Vi-instar 5-9, 7-11, 10-12, 12-15, 16-20 

Pattern changes: Pigmentation of the larval head occurs in the egg 

and in rare cases changes insignificantly after the larvae hatch. In species 

in which the head pattern is of the first type in older instars, newly hatch- 

ed larvae usually have a light-colored head (Cucullia absinthii L., C. 

fraudatrix Ev., and Xylena vetusta Hbn). In rare cases (Diphthera 

coenobita Esp.), the head in the I-instar is black. Among species in which 

the pattern on the head is of the second type in older instars, the head 

of recently hatched larvae is black (Triphaena pronuba L., T. augur Е., 

Mamestra persicariae L., etc.) or light-colored (Graphiphora ashworthii 

Doub., Lycophotia porphyrea Schiff., and Mamestra suasa Schiff.). The 

black color of the head in most cases changes immediately after molt to 

a light color; rarely, does this change take place gradually. 

Pattern changes of the first type from the first to the last instars are 

almost invariably insignificant. In Xy/ena vetusta Hbn. (Figure 56, /), there 

are almost no changes in the pattern on the head from the I- to V-instars. 

The development of a cephalic pattern of the first type proceeds almost 

identically in all species. In Calophasia lunula Hufn. (Figure 56, 2), the 

main pattern varies very little. A sharp change occurs only because of for- 

mation of very large black spots which are extensions of the body pat- 

tern. The formation of these spots commences with the II-instar. In 
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Diphthera coenobita Esp., the development of the pattern proceeds 

gradually. The head is black in the I- and II-instars. Commencing with 

the III-instar (Figure 56, 3), a part of the hemisphere along the line of 

setae P,, P,, И, И,, and V; is free of black pigment; this portion later 

becomes totally devoid of spots. In the IV-instar the black pigment on 

the ventral side of the hemispheres splits into groups of minute spots. 

However, the black pigment remains along the epicranial suture. In the 

last instar the black pigment remains only in the anterior portion of the 

nead, while a distinct pattern of the first type is manifested in the 

hemispheres. 

The pattern of the second type develops unevenly and changes among 

various species are not identical. The pattern of the first type is often pre- 

sent in the И-шфаг of species which hatch with a light-colored head 

(Graphiphora baja Schiff., Lycophotia porphyrea Schiff., Aplecta prasina 

Schiff., and Mamestra suasa Schiff.), and sometimes even in the I-instar 

(Discestra trifolii Hufn. and Mamestra pisi L.). After the third molt it 

usually changes into the second type. It is significant that in-cases in which 

the first type of pattern is seen in the I-instar, it is more stable and tran- 

sits into the second type only in the VI-instar. Among species which hatch 

with a black head, the head usually acquires a light coloration after the 

first molt (Diarsia brunnea Schiff. and Triphaena pronuba L.). Among 

such species the pattern of the first type is seen more often in the III-instar, 

transiting from the IV-instar into the second type. Sometimes the color 

of the head lightens gradually; for example, in the I-instar of Triphaena 

augur F., the head 15 black, in the II- to IV-instars it is cinnamon or brown, 

and in the V- and VI-instars, it is yellow. In this species the pattern is 

absent in the I- to III-instars, while a pattern of the second type is seen 

immediately in the IV-instar. Similarly, we detected no pattern of the first 

type in the initial instars of Graphiphora c-nigrum L., G. triangulum 

Hufn., and G. ditrapezium Schiff. Possibly it is manifested very faintly 

indeed or these species have crossed the boundary of phylogeny whereby 

the former pattern reverts. 

As mentioned above, transition from the first to the second type oc- 

curs quickly, i.e., immediately after molt (more often after the third). The 

pattern of the second type after molt represents a negative depiction of 

elements present in the pattern of the first type among younger instars. 

We were able to detect the elements of transitional stages in only one 

specimen (of 30) of Mamestra thalassina Hufn. (Figure 57, /). A pattern 

of the first type was present in all the larvae of the III-instar, but the 

rudiments of a reticulate structure and supraorbital band were detected 

in the genal region in only one specimen. 

It should be noted that a pattern of the first type is sometimes visible 

in younger instars among larvae which hatch with a black head (Agrotis 
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segetum Schiff. and Autographa gamma L.) , but a pattern of the second 

type does not develop in older instars; contrarily, the process of return 

to black pigmentation of the head takes place (Figure 57, 2). 

A pattern of the third type develops in an altogether different man- 

ner. Newly hatched larvae have a light-colored head with two narrow dark- 

colored bands in each hemisphere. The first, or submedial band (Figure 

58), extends along the line of setae P, and P, and ends at the apex of the 

frons. The second band, deeper in color, commences at the center of the 

hemisphere and ends at the base of the frontal sclerite. In the I]-instar 

the bands widen somewhat but the pattern remains the same. In the III- 

instar the submedial band is notably enlarged by the epicranial suture and 

transformed into a reticulate structure. The second band is also reformed 

into a reticulate structure. Rudiments of a grid structure are present in 

the orbital region. Between the narrow bands, broad equal intervals of 

the main background color of the head are visible. In the V- and V]-instars 

the only change in pattern is a rather narrow dark submedial band join- 

ing the reticulate structure adjacent to the epicranial suture. 

Changes in simpler patterns are as follows: in many Acronictinae the 

head is black in the I- to III-instars and later longitudinal light-colored 

spots occur next to the frontal sutures; in some species the epicranial suture 

is somewhat light-colored. In Orthosia populi Strom., the black pigment 

disappears in the V-instar from the occipital and genal regions and in the 

VI-instar, only the anterior portion of the head remains black (Figure 77). 

The pattern of longitudinal bands on the trunk of species of the Noc- 

tuidae is usually seen after the first molt. In rare instances (Lycophotia 

and Mythimna), the bands are faintly visible in the middle or at the end 

of the growth of the I-instar. Bands are not seen in the I-instar of Polia 

nebulosa Hufn. and Lygephila pastinum Tr., but ventral to seta II and 

along the line of seta III at the end of this instar, a brownish-yellow pig- 

ment accumulates, which later forms the borders of the bands. Dorsal, 

subdorsal, and substigmal bands are usually the first to be seen. In some 

species there is a suprastigmal band present in the I]-instar which some- 

times (Mamestra suasa Schiff.) disappears even in the III-instar. In many 

Cuculliinae, Agrotinae, and others, this band is well manifested from the 

second to the last instar. The stigmal band is more often defined from 

the IV- or V-instar but sometimes it is present even in the III-instar. The 

borders of the band are visible from the Ш- or IV-instars (Figure 60). 

The appearance of the borders is associated with the development of scat - 

tered light-colored dots on the body, around which dark pigment gathers 

quite often, especially around dots disposed close to the band. Dense dots 

form the borders of the band. If dark pigment also collects around dots 

that lie somewhat away from the band, then the borders appear shaded. 

Such borders are characteristic of species in which the bands are 
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represented by light-colored dots or spots. If the bands are light-colored 

but continuous, then the borders in the III-, [У-, and often even the last 

instar are not shaded, but uniform. In species in which the longitudinal 

bands are the same color as the main body color (Plusiinae and Beninae), 

the borders are light-colored from the III- to last instar. Such borders may 

be even or uneven, often depending on the presence or absence of large 

pinacula or warts but never shaded. In such species, scattered light-colored 

spots are altogether absent or seen in small numbers mostly on the ven- 

tral surface of the body. 

During the process of growth, the dorsal and subdorsal bands 

sometimes change their color and width. For example, in Mamestra ря 

Г. the dorsal band is broad until the [У-шфаг, but becomes narrow after 

the third molt. In Cucullia fraudatrix Ev., the dorsal and subdorsal bands 

are identical in width in the initial instars, but after the third molt the 

subdorsal band is twice narrower than the dorsal. The substigmal band 

is usually broad, and often turns white in the II-instar and later turns bright 

yellow or reddish. In some species, it is bright with distinct boundaries 

from the third to the last instar. In many species of Agrotinae, Hadeninae, 

and Zenobiinae, the substigmal band has distinct boundaries until the V- 

instar during which the ventral band fuses with the color of the basal field. 

In such instances, dark lines extend onto the band. In most species the 

substigmal band extends onto the anal leg or surrounds the anal shield. 

This is often seen as early as the II-instar (Figure 62). A herringbone pat- 

tern on the dorsal field is characteristic of many species of Agrotinae, 

Hadeninae, and Zenobiinae. It is seen more often in the V- and VI-instars 

(Mamestra suasa Schiff., М. contigua Schiff., Hadena rivularis F., H. 

bicruris Hufn., etc.). In Lasionycta nana Hufn., the herringbone pattern 

is distinct in the V-instar but almost absent in the VI-instar. in Mamestra 

persicariae L., this pattern is seen in the V-instar but replaced by dark 

green semicircular spots in the VI-instar. In Graphiphora baja Schiff., the 

herringbone pattern develops in the III-instar and is preserved until the last 

instar (Figure 61). Usually the larvae of the penultimate and last instars 

are almost indistinguishable in terms of pattern on the body. The V-instar 

differs sharply from the VI only in Lithophane furcifera Hufn. 

EGGS AND OVIPOSITION 

Eggs of owlet moths are more often rounded, almost spherical, with a 

flattened base. Sometimes, however, they are hemispherical (Aplecta 

prasina Schiff., Orthosia incerta Hufn., etc.) or in the form of a convex 

tablet (almost all Acronictinae). In Emmelia trabealis Scop. and almost 

all Cuculliinae, the eggs are somewhat longitudinally elongated (Figure 

7). The base of the eggs is almost invariably flat, its diameter depends 
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Figure 7. Egg shapes and chorion structure: 

(1) Heliophobus reticulata Goeze; (2) Aplecta prasina Schiff.; (3) Emmelia 

trabealis Scop.; (4) Acronicta psi L.; (5) Cirrhia togata Esp.; (6) Euxoa nigricans 

L. Chorion structure at apex of egg; (7) Graphiphora baja Schiff.; (8) Diarsia 

rubi Viev (a—micropylar zones; b—micropylar rosettes). 

on the shape of the egg. In round eggs it is less than the equatorial diameter, 

but equal to it in hemispherical eggs. The egg is enclosed in a dense shell 

or chorion. The chorion of noctuid eggs is rather complex in structure 

and forms ridges. These ridges project in the form of longitudinal and 

transverse ribs, lobes, tubercles, grids, and other shapes. 

Leuckart (1855) laid the foundation for the study of the outer struc- 

ture of the eggs of Lepidoptera in the middle of the last century. By the 

end of the nineteenth and early in the twentieth century, considerable data 

had been published on the structure of lepidopterous eggs (Korschnelt, 

1887; Seitz, 1889; Chapman, 1896; Spuler, 1908; Kuznetsov, 1915; and 

many others). The chorion structure of the eggs of Lepidoptera, including 

those of the Noctuidae, was later detailed by Doring (1935, 1955). 

The structure of the chorion depends on the structure of the epithelium 

of the ovaries and oviducts. Egg fertilization occurs through an opening 

in the chorion at the center of the micropylar rosette, and subsequently 

through thin channels running from the micropyle to the egg yolk. The 

micropylar rosette is situated at the apex of the egg. The structure of the 

rosette among Noctuidae usually consists of small, thin ribs forming 

longitudinal or oval lobes (Figures 7, 7b, and 8b). The number of lobes 

varies in different species. The micropylar rosette is surrounded by one 

to four rims or coronae of oval or longitudinal lobes or a tender grid con- 

sisting of thin longitudinal and transverse ribs. The zone at the apex of 

the egg where the rosettes are situated and the rim or tender grid surroun- 

ding it is called the micropylar zone (Figures 7, 7a, and 8a). 
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A distinct meridional ribbing is characteristic of the eggs of owlet 

moths with minor exceptions. The number of ribs varies in different 

species. The ribs are pointed, rounded, straight, or sinuous. In the ma- 

jority of cases, not all the ribs reach the micropylar zone (Figure 7, /-4), 

nor do the ribs extend down to the base of the egg in every species. 

Sometimes they terminate at the equator or slightly below, and a reticulate 

structure extends further to the base (Figure 7, 5). The number of ribs 

varies from 16 to 120 or more. Thin, transverse ribs are distinctly visible 

(in the form of striae) between the longitudinal ribs. Doring (1955) assigned 

much importance to their number and used this feature in his key. In some 

species the longitudinal ribs are almost (Mythimna pallens L.) or totally 

invisible (Mythimna turca L., M. ferrago F., etc.). In the latter species 

the longitudinal and transverse ribs are identical in thickness and, hence, 

the chorion bears a reticulate pattern (Figure 7, 6). 

Il’inskii (1948) paid particular attention to the method of oviposition 

employed by insects. This subject is of interest in the context of the Noc- 

tuidae because the methods of oviposition among owlet moths are diverse. 

Many species lay eggs singly, attaching them to leaves, dry plant growths, 

or simply depositing them on the soil. Other species lay eggs on plant leaves 

in regular or irregular rows, closely or widely set, and sometimes imbricated 

in one to five layers. For species feeding inside stalks of cereal plants, 

Oviposition behind the leaf sheath is characteristic. A few species 

(Lycophotia signum F., Cerapteryx graminis L., and Thalpophila malura 

Hufn.) disperse eggs, without attaching them to a substratum. The eggs 

are mostly pale yellow, more rarely yellow, green, or white. In many species 

a definite pattern is seen during the process of growth (specks, tiny bands 

around the equator, and a spot at the apex) on the serous membrane and 

is visible through the chorion. The eggs gradually darken later. In some 

species, embryonal growth proceeds without a change in egg coloration. 

IMPORTANCE OF STUDIES OF LARVAL INSTARS IN THE 

TAXONOMY OF THE NOCTUIDAE 

The systematics of the Noctuidae has yet to be finalized. For a long time, 

it was postulated on the basis of characters of the imaginal phase. The 

classification proposed by various authors (Staudinger, 1901; Hampson, 

1907; Warren, 1914; Draudt, 1938; Boursin, 1953, 1964) are by and large 

contradictory, and to date not a single well-substantiated and commonly 

accepted system exists. Commencing from the 1930’s, much attention has 

been given to the structural characteristics of the larvae (Crumb, 1934; 

Kozhanchikov, 1950; Beck, 1960) and this has led to significant changes 

in the formulation of the systematics of the family. 
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Based on the morphological characteristics of imaginal and larval 

phases of the species of the Acronictinae, Kozhanchikov (1950) combin- 

ed this subfamily with Liparidae [Lymantriidae] and established a new 

family, Orgyidae. He considered the development of the secondary lar- 

val setae, which often appear even in the I-instar, the unstable position 

of seta IV, the absence of seta Ша on the abdominal segments, the fre- 

quent fusion of warts I and II on the thoracic and abdominal segments, 

as well as other morphological features of the larvae, in bringing Acronic- 

tinae close to Liparidae [Lymantriidae]. 

Having studied in detail the morphology of the larvae of a large 

number of species of Noctuidae, Beck concluded that the system propos- 

ed by Boursin (1953) was the most acceptable, but introduced several 

changes in it. The most significant of these changes were: separation of 

the subfamilies Beninae (Hylophilinae), Aediinae, and Rivulinae; and 

restoration of the subfamily Cryphiinae (Bryophilinae) as in the system 

of Hampson (1907), including in it not only genera proximate to Cryphia 

Hbn. [placed by Boursin in the subfamily Apatelinae (Acronictinae)], but 

also the genus Dasypolia Gn. from the subfamily Cuculliinae. The genus 

Scoliopteryx Germ. was isolated by Beck into an independent tribe of the 

subfamily Catocalinae. Beck also treated the large subfamilies Noctuinae 

(Agrotinae), Hadeninae, and Zenobiinae as merely tribes and combined 

them into the subfamily Noctuinae. The volume of these groups varies 

greatly from that in the system of Boursin. For example, many genera 

of Cuculliinae were included by Beck in Zenobiinae. It is beyond the scope 

of the present work to discuss all the changes introduced by Beck in inter- 

preting the range and systematics of individual genera. On the whole, 

° Beck’s views are of interest and introduce many new aspects in the 

systematics of the Noctuidae. 

The results of our studies on the morphology of larvae and, in par- 

ticular, of the imaginal phase of owlet moths accord with the major con- 

clusions and generalizations reached by Beck. Hence, we follow his system 

here with relatively minor deviations. 

In accordance with the views of most authors, we have retained the 

subfamily Acronictinae (Apatelinae) in Noctuidae, but, within it, use the 

system and nomenclature proposed by Kozhanchikov (1950). Such groups 

as Agrotinae (Noctuinae), Hadeninae, and Zenobiinae, despite their 

distinct genetic affinity, can nevertheless be considered independent sub- 

families and not tribes, because the differences in most of their 

distinguishing features are no less great than in other subfamilies. The 

nomenclature and system of Agrotinae have been adopted from Kozhan- 

chikov (1937) and Ryabov (1951), except that the genus Naenia Steph. 

has been included, which indubitably belongs to this subfamily. The com- 
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position of all the other subfamilies has been adopted from Beck except 

we have placed the genus Panolis Hbn. in the subfamily Hadeninae, to 

which it is close, even with respect to the imaginal phase, and altered the 

system of genera and species in the subfamily Hadeninae as follows: the 

species Barathra (Mamestra) brassicae L. is retained in the separate genus, 

Barathra Hbn. The genera Xylena, Dypterygia, and Blepharita are included 

in the subfamily Zenobiinae. The name of the subfamily Zenobiinae (Am- 

phipyrinae) has been adopted from Boursin (1953) in spite of the fact that 

the same author, in 1964, referred to this subfamily as Amphipyrinae. 

In our book, all the species of Amphipyra have been placed in the sub- 

family Cuculliinae, and hence, there is no basis for the name “Ат- 

phipyrinae’’. We consider Scoliopteryginae an independent subfamily since 

its lone species, Scoliopteryx libatrix L., differs notably from all members 

of Catocalinae in characteristics of both larvae and moths. 

It is hoped that an indepth study of the larvae and all phases of 

development will lead in the future to a well-substantiated and objective, 

phylogenetic system of the family Noctuidae. 



PART III 

Classification 





Family NOCTUIDAE (Owlet Moths) 

The larvae of the Noctuidae have thoracic and abdominal legs. The latter 

usually consist of five pairs, but the two anterior pairs in some species 

are underdeveloped or absent. Sometimes only one anterior pair is ab- 

sent; legs are invariably present on the anal segment. Abdominal legs are 

invariably equipped with hooks located in a medial row (Figure 23) or 

in a semicircle (Figure 24, 4, 5). The hooks of owlet moths are arranged 

in one tier when equal in size [uniordinal] or in two tiers with longer hooks 

alternating with shorter ones (Figure 24, /, 2) [biordinal]. At times the 

hooks are arranged in two indistinct tiers (Figure 24, 3). Stigmata in fully 

grown larvae are large and oval (Figure 25). 

Primary and subprimary setae are always present. In species of the 

subfamily Acronictinae (except Acronicta alni L.), secondary and often 

long setae are also present and form clusters on waris or even cover the 

body. In species devoid of secondary setae, the characteristic features 

distinguishing the family Noctuidae from other groups are: presence of 

only two setae (IV and V) on the prothorax anterior to the stigmata and 

the absence of seta VI on the prothorax; two setae of group VII developed 

above the leg on the prothorax (Figure 34) and only one seta of group 

VII above the meso- and metathoracic legs (Figure 37). The disposition 

of setae within the family has already been detailed in the section ‘‘Exter- 

nal Morphology of the Larval Body’’. 

According to Ryabov (1960), the main feature distinguishing the Noc- 

tuidae from other related groups of Lepidoptera is the neck gland situated 

between the head and the first pair of thoracic legs (Figure 8, e). Its 

presence is readily detected by maceration, i.e., boiling the larva for 3 

to 5 min in a 10% caustic potash solution. According to Gerasimov (1952), 

a neck gland is also present in the Notodontidae, Nymphalidae, and other 

families. It should be mentioned that the neck gland is distinctly visible 

in some Owlet moths without maceration. 

Key to Subfamilies of Noctuidae 

1 ( 2). More than five setae on outer side of abdominal legs (Figure 

23, 2). If only three setae (Acronicta alni L.) seta II long, oar- 

shaped on thoracic segment I and all abdominal segments ex- 

cept 7 (Figure 27, 6). Skin in most cases covered with long secon- 

dary setae set on warts, often also outside warts; on segments 

1 to 6 wart VI with two developed primary setae, and on seg- 

ment 2 wart VII with three setae. Conistra rubiginea F. of sub- 
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family Zenobiinae also with more than three setae on abdominal 

legs and secondary setae on trunk, differs from this subfamily 

in uniform arrangement of setae and characteristic dark-colored 

spots on dorsal field (Figure 83, 2)........ 1. Acronictinae. 

Not more than three setae on outer side of abdominal legs (Figure 

23, /) and seta II not oar-shaped. Secondary setae, except for 

Conistra rubiginea, absent throughout body. 

Segment 1 with two developed setae of group VII; if three pre- 

sent, which is very rare, abdominal legs consist of just three pairs 

and hooks on them biordinal (Figure 24, 2). 

Seta [Ш on segment 9 weak, piliform. All stigmata disposed dor- 

sad to substigmal band, rarely stigmata of segments 2 to 7 on 

substigmal band. Abdominal legs, five pairs. 

Opening of spinneret with fringe, dents, or convolutions. 

Spinneret shorter than first segment of labial palpus. 

Skin finely or coarsely grained. Epicranial suture highly reduced, 

much: shorter tham trons (Figure В ee eee ee 

ЕД а Oe ORE 2. Agrotinae (Agrotis, Euxoa). 

Skin smooth, more rarely covered with minute spines. Epicranial 

suture equal to or exceeds height of frons (Figure 10)...... 

SL TAS OED SG NL RNS. RU ae a RE 3. Hadeninae (Orthosia). 

Spinneret equal to first segment of labial palpus or longer. 

Dorsal and ventral sides of opening of spinneret with fringe 

(Figure 17, 4). 

Segment 8 considerably dilated. Mandibles with normally 

developed main teeth (Figure 15, II). Dorsal band in form of 

hight-coloredtdotsee arene acne 2. Agrotinae (Ochropleura). 

Segment 8 not dilated. Mandibles with poorly developed main 

teeth (Figure 15, V). Dorsal band continuous............. 
АЕ LEER SR I ОИ 2, 3. Hadeninae (Mythimna). 

Only dorsal side of spinneret with fringe, dents, or convolutions. 

Spinneret equal to first segment of labial palpus or slightly 

longer, broad, not pinched terminally. Dorsal side of opening 

Ofispinneret, with) long’ fringe (Ficure 73, 712) 

BOOS NN etn MUAY hoi AN Cra и 2. Agrotinae (in part). 

Spinneret 1.5 to 4.0 times length of first segment of labial palpus, 

often highly pinched terminally. Dorsal side of spinneret open- 

ing with short fringe, dents, or convolutions (Figure 79, /-9, 

О ВО Kaa A es ао iia. oe pasate 3. Hadeninae (in part). 

Opening of spinneret without fringe, dents, or convolutions. 

Seta Поп segment 8-5.0 to 7.0 times higher than seta I. Trunk 

with characteristic pattern (Figure 93, 6-8). Larvae on nettles. 

Hah О И О Att pA am ts 7. Plusiinae (Abrostola). 
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Seta II on segment 8 only insignificantly higher than seta I. Pat- 

tern on trunk different. 

Seta M, absent on mandibles. Skin finely grained; setae 

acuminate. Pattern on head of second type (Figure 49, 6). Body 

green with white dorsal and subdorsal bands. Larvae feed on 

needlessote pine and other comimerOus ее и... ..... 

и ak 3. Hadeninae (Panolis). 

Setae М, and М, present on mandibles. If seta М, absent, large - 

granules in form of papillae and thick piliform setae present on 

skin (Figure 27, 3). Pattern on head of second type (Figure 49, 

5) or first type (Figure 48, 2); more rarely, head without pat- 

tem: Ранее ой trunkidiverse. 1... 4. Zenobiinae. 

Seta Ш on segment 9 not piliform but large, well developed like 

I and II, or slightly thinner. Stigmata situated on substigmal 

band; rarely stigmata of segments 2 to 7 dorsal to substigmal 

band. Abdominal legs, five or three pairs. 

Abdominal legs, three pairs. 

Hooks of abdominal legs uniordinal. Skin finely grained. Seta 

II on anal shield significantly higher than other setae (Figure 

88). Head black, with light-colored spots (Figure 89)....... 

а. 8. Jaspidiinae. 

Hooks of abdominal legs biordinal. Skin covered with minute 

spines. Seta II on anal shield does not differ from other setae. 

Head dark or light colored, often without pattern. In many 

species body pinched toward anterior end..... 7. Plusiinae. 

Abdominal legs, five pairs. 

Body expands toward anterior end. Planta of abdominal legs 

very broad (Figure 90, /); hooks uniordinal. Setae on tarsi of 

thoracic legs enlarged (Figure 90, 2). Head green, without pat- 

tern. Body light green, with characteristic white pattern (Figure 

Oi) агуае onl OakspanG binCheS snes oe cae veces 12. Beninae. 

Body does not expand toward anterior end. Planta of abdominal 

legs usual in width. Setae on tarsi of thoracic legs not enlarged. 

Body pattern different. 

Skin on body covered with spines (Figure 26, 5); pinacula black, 

sclerotized (Figure 85). Substigmal band extends onto anal leg 

GES URE а у" 6. Melicleptriinae. 

Skin on body smooth or granular. If covered with minute spines, 

pinacula and spots around spines absent. Substigmal band ex- 

tends onto anal shield (Figure 62, 2)........ 5. Cuculiliinae. 

Segment 1 with three developed setae of group VII. Abdominal 

legs, five pairs. 
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31 (34). Abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 significantly shorter than 

on segments 5 and 6. 

32 (33). Seta IVa developed on segments 1 to 6 between setae II and IV 

(Figure 97). Seta Xa on prothorax notably shifted backward and 

situated near margin of segment (Figure 35). Hooks of ab- 

dominal legs around sides of planta underdeveloped. Body green, 

without tubercles and dilatations, with dark green dorsal band 

and golden-yellow upper margin on subdorsal band. Head with 

barely visible pattern of first type (Figure 48, /)........... 

а UN cio er si BES 10. Scoliopteryginae. 

33 (32). Seta IVa absent on body. Seta Ха on prothorax situated along 

rim of thoracic shield. Hooks of abdominal legs uniformly 

developed. Body not green, often with tubercle on segment 5. 

Pattern on head of second (Figure 49, 9) or third type (Figure 

AAS SEAS TEC Nabe a Ou ts Siu ge tage. on shod 9. Catocalinae. 

34 (31). All five pairs of abdominal legs short, identical. Skin of trunk 

and head coarsely grained. Setae on tarsi of thoracic legs greatly 

enlarged (Figure 96). Pattern on head of second type (Figure 

49, 1). Dorsal band broad, black. Larvae on dry leaves of 

GECIGUOUSHIREES PAN QR oie Bc olen ae 11. Herminiinae. 

Subfamily Acronictinae 

The presence of secondary, often very long, setae as well as warts is a 

characteristic feature of species of this subfamily, except for Acronicta 

alni L. Setae set only on warts (Acronicta rumicis L. and Diphthera 

coenobita Esp.) or directly on skin close to warts, especially in subdorsal 

and basal fields (Acronicta aceris L., A. tridens Schiff., and A. psi L.). 

In some species secondary setae occur on hemispheres of head (Figure 33). 

On segment Ш warts I-I often contiguous ог fused. In А. psi, A. tridens, 

and А. cuspis total fusion and enlargement of warts I-I on segment I form 

prominence that is a characteristic feature (Figure 29). In Episema 

caeruleocephala L., secondary setae present only on abdominal legs of 

segments 3 to 6. Setae on tibiae of thoracic legs arranged almost in one 

row in distal part; tibial girdle often has characteristic notch (Figure 64, 

1). Setae on tarsi of Daseochaeta alpium Osb. and Calocasia coryli L. 

broad and enlarged (Figure 64, 2). Planta of abdominal legs broad with 

uniordinal hooks. Skin covered with granules or fine spines (Acronicta 

rumicis L., Subacronicta megacephala Schiff., and others) (Figure 26, 5). 

In Acronicta aceris, spines very small with broad base (Figure 26, 4) and 

visible only under high magnification. Setae acuminate, papillate, or bran- 

ched (Figure 27, 4-5). Body pattern diverse, highly variegated in some 

species. Head black, often with light-colored adfrontal sclerites or with 
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dark-colored pattern of first type; seta Frl, often located above apex of 

frons; P, in some species notably shifted posteriorad to line of setae 

Frl,-Frl, (Figure 33). Spinneret circular, somewhat terminally pinched, 

or length may exceed that of labial palpus. 

бо © 
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1] 

Key to Genera 

8). Only primary setae present on head, secondary setae absent. 

5). Secondary setae totally absent on body or present only on outer 

( 3). 

(2): 

( 7). 

( 6). 

( 1). 
(10). 

G9): 

(12). 

side of abdominal legs on segments 3 to 6 (Figure 23, 2). 

. Secondary setae absent on abdominal legs. Segments I and 1 to 

9, except 7, with long, oar-shaped seta II (Figure 27, 6). Larvae 

black, with yellow spots on dorsal side of each segment.... 

а. 6. Acronicta (a/ni L.). 

Secondary setae present on outer side of abdominal legs. Body 

bluish-gray, with large, round, velvety warts bearing primary 

setae and minute black spines. Head bluish-white, with faint pat- 

tern of first type (Figure 48, /), with large spots in occipital- 

sincipital section and posterior to semicircle of ocelli....... 

AG SSCS SPMD at RUA ND Seat at tr Un aa ager tebe Ge RM Ge 3. Episema. 

Secondary setae present on body, set either only on warts or ex- 

tend even onto skin. 

Head black throughout or black with light-colored adfrontal 

sclerites. Warts on dorsal side of body with clusters of secon- 

dary setae or secondary setae form continuous cover....... 

Rye ras marke amine cine cena Ar Cte) Sat 6. Acronicta (in part). 

Head black, with broad light-colored submedial band (Figure 

71, 1). Warts I-III on dorsal side of body only with primary 

setae. Body brownish-gray, with large whitish spot on dorsal field 

OME SCOMMEMUM na повар ye ns ее. 5. Subacronicta. 

Head covered with secondary setae. 

Warts I-I on segment 1 fused and enlarged, form rather long 

prominence (Figure 29). Head black throughout or black with 

light-colored adfrontal sclerites. In subdorsal field variegated 

ро ее HranisVersely; (HIGULE 93. 2) 

и er a eat 6. Acronicta (in part). 
Warts I-I on segment 1 not fused and prominence not formed. 

Head light-colored with distinct pattern of first type (Figures 

48, J and 56, 3). 

Thoracic legs very thick, especially forelegs (Figure 66, /). 

Thoracic part of body enlarged; dorsal side of segments II, III, 

and 1 bluish-black, velvety. Pattern on head of first type (Figure 
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56, 3). Labrum with insignificant notch (Figure 66, 2)...... 

с В § Leta iad Maile nin Ch a 1. Diphthera. 

12 (11). Thoracic legs normally developed. Thoracic part of body not 

enlarged, without velvety bluish-black spots. Head dark-colored 

with light-colored adfrontal sclerites. Labrum with rather deep 

notch (Figure 66, 3). 

13 (14). Warts III and IV on segments 1 to 8 fused (Figure 69, /); wart 

III on segment II with cluster of long black setae; unpaired 

clusters of reddish setae on dorsal side of segments 1 and 2 on 

proximate warts I-I; segment 8 with similar cluster of black setae. 

Postclypeus without notch at сещег.......... 2. Calocasia. 

14 (13). Warts III and IV on segments 1 to 8 separate (Figure 69, 2). 

Clusters of setae not long on segment II, same size as on other 

segments. Body gray. Dorsal field in segments III, 1, 3, and 6 

with yellow spots extending transversely. Postclypeus with notch 

ав center (Rigunersa)aasse ee ree 4. Daseochaeta. 

1. Genus Diphthera Ochs. 

(One species in Belorussian fauna) 

Diphthera coenobita Esp. (spotted night moth) 

Mature larva: Head with secondary setae. Epicranial suture longer 

than height of frons. Seta Fri, shifted posteriorad to apex of frons: Fri, 

contiguous to apex of frons; P, shifted above line Fri/,-Fri, (Figure 33). 

Dorsal teeth of mandibles form crenulate margin, main teeth identical, 

large (Figure 70, 2). Setae Ш and Ша on segment I set on minute com- 

mon wart but separate [from each other]. Thoracic legs thick (Figure 66, /). 

Body of mature larva pilose. Anterior part of body enlarged. Dorsal 

side of segments II, Ш, and I velvety, bluish-black, and in normal posture 

of larva (with head drawn in) black, velvety, with intense bluish tinge. 

Head pale yellow, with pattern of first type (Figure 56, 3). Thoracic shield 

black, anal shield yellowish. Warts IX + X on thoracic shield black, and 

with long cluster of setae. Warts absent on anal shield. On segments II 

and III, warts I + II large, with cluster of long blackish and reddish setae. 

On abdominal segments, warts I yellowish or reddish, while II, III, and 

V reddish or red with black setae. Length of black setae up to 9.0 mm. 

Stigmata oval, white, with black edge and ring of white pigment. Thoracic 

legs black, abdominal legs brown. Pattern: dorsal band white, on thoracic 

shield narrow, continuous; on segment II often not seen; on segment III 

in form of transverse line in posterior part; on abdominal segments, ex- 

cept for 8, 9, and 10, narrow between warts and in anterior and posterior 

parts of segments forms long transverse lines interrupted in last third of 

segment. Subdorsal band white, in form of large spots. Suprastigmal band 
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red, in form of spots. Stigmal band red, surrounds stigmata on each seg- 

ment, in form of quadrangular spot. Substigmal band on all thoracic 

segments and abdominal segments | and 2 broad, white, and continuous; 

on rest of segments in form of large white, longitudinal, obliquely disposed 

spots. Ventral side black, matte. Body length 29 to 47 mm and width of 

head 3.8 to 4.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Newly hatched larva matte white, poorly 

mobile; body short and thick. Head black; cephalic setae significantly 

shorter than on body. Shields brown; minute secondary setae present on 

thorax. Warts on body large, colorless. On segments I and II warts I and 

И fused; four setae set оп common wart. On abdominal segments warts 

I and II not joined; wart I with three setae and warts Папа Ш with one 

seta each. Sclerotization of warts continues for 10 to 15 hrs, after which 

they turn brown. Setae black, strong, highly acuminate, and long (over 

0.5 mm). Stigmata light-colored, roundish, with dark-colored edge. 

Thoracic legs black; abdominal legs dark brown and all five pairs 

developed. Feeding larva green. At middle of instar, light-yellow dorsal, 

subdorsal, and suprastigmal bands become visible. By end of instar body 

covered with brownish-red pigment. Warts encircled with light-yellow pig- 

ment. Length of newly hatched larva 2.7 to 2.9 mm, before molt 5.0 mm, 

and width of head 0.58 mm. 

II-instar. There are a small number of secondary setae, shorter than 

the primary on warts; head black. Pattern and body color same as at the 

end of the I-instar. Body length 5 to 8 mm and width of head 0.83 to 0.85 

mm. 

III- instar. Body brown and pilose. Head black, with two matte yellow, 

interrupted submedial bands (Figure 56, 3). Thoracic shield brown, with 

minute warts I and II; warts [IX and X fused. On prothorax warts IV and 

V fuse into single large brownish-yellow wart. On meso- and metathorax 

warts I and II fused. On abdominal segments wart I small, II significantly 

larger, brownish-gray. On segments III, 1, and 8, warts black; all other 

warts brownish-gray. Anal shield brownish-gray. Setae black and 

brownish-gray. Primary setae significantly longer than secondary. Legs 

yellowish-brown, abdominal legs with large brown spots on outer side. 

Pattern: dorsal band not broad, white, extends along all segments except 

segment 8. In posterior part of each abdominal segment, dorsal band in- 

tersected by transverse white stria. Subdorsal band in form of light-colored 

spots. Dorsal field light colored and subdorsal brown. Substigmatal band 

light brown, bordered dorsally and ventrally by white dots. Ventral side 

brown. Body length 8.0 to 13.0 mm and width of head 1.28 to 1.30 mm. 

IV-instar. Main body color grayish-brown, with admixture of white, 

black, and orange tones. Head black, with white submedial band; frons 
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black (Figure 56, 3). Thoracic shield black; setae I and Ш set on light- 

colored spots; warts [IX + Х small. On segment I warts ГУ + У very large, 

reddish: On abdominal segments wart I small, white; П very large 

yellowish-orange; and III orange. On segments 1 and 8 wart II very large. 

Stigmata oval, orange, with black edge. Legs brown, thick. Pattern: dor- 

sal band white, not broad, interrupted at margins of segments. On seg- 

ment 1 [dorsal band], twice as large [as elsewhere], forming transverse 

smears. Band enlarged to less extent on other segments except segment 

8. Subdorsal band orange, rather broad, extends along line of wart II. 

Ventral to latter lies very narrow orange suprastigmal band encompass- 

ing wart Ш. Stigmal band orange, in form of rectangular spots surroun- 

ding stigmata. Dorsal and subdorsal fields covered with fine silvery-gray 

striae. Substigmal band broad, white, manifested only in anterior half of 

each segment. Ventral side brown. By end of instar anterior part of body 

very prominent due to intensification of black pigment in dorso-anterior 

parts of segments II, III, and posterior part of segment 1. Warts on these 

segments large, which somewhat broadens and raises this part of body. 

Subdorsal bands acquire reddish tinge. Body length 14 to 21 mm and width 

of head 1.8 to 2.0 mm. 

V-instar. In color and pattern larvae almost indistinguishable from 

the VI-instar. Setae on warts somewhat fewer and shorter, 7.0 mm in 

length. Body length 20 to 28 mm and width of head 2.6 to 2.8 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from second to third week of August 

to end of month. Food plants: spruce, pine, fir, and larch. 

Recently hatched larvae remain together up to II-instar, then crawl 

away, live singly, and feed on needles. Pupation of larvae occurs in dense 

cocoons on old needles. Pupa hibernates. 

Eggs laid on needles in regular rows, somewhat imbricate, but not 

dense. They are ocherous-yellow, hemispherical, 0.96 to 1.10 mm in 

diameter, and 0.67 to 0.70 mm in height. Ribs dense, 40 to 42, of which 

20 to 22 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 10 to 12 

lobes surrounded by 4 or 5 rims. Transverse ribs, 17 to 20. Eggs change 

color gradually; initially very dense yellow, later reddish-yellow, yellowish- 

brown, reddish-brown with violet hue, gray, and dark gray. Before larva 

hatches black head visible through apex of chorion. 

2. Genus Calocasia Ochs. 

(One species in Belorussian fauna) 

Calocasia coryli L. (silkworm moth) 

Mature larva: Head with secondary setae. Seta Р, located almost on 

same horizontal line as setae Fri,-Fr/,. Labrum with deep notch (Figure 

66, 3). Postclypeus without notch. Mandibles with only two teeth, all other 

teeth reduced (Figure 70, /). Setae on inner side at end of tarsi of thoracic 
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legs enlarged, lanceolate (Figure 64, 2). On segments 1 to 8 warts III and 

IV fused (Figure 69, /). On segment 9 warts I, II, and III contiguous 

(Figure 69, 2). Skin granulated. 

Body color of larvae in our material light-yellow. According to 

published information (Kozhanchikov, 1950; Beck, 1960), body color 

varies from yellowish-white to reddish- or dull white. According to 

Kozhanchikov, larvae recovered from shady and damp places are darker. 

Head light-yellow with brownish pattern of first type. According to Beck, 

in darker specimens head black or black with yellow spots. Thoracic shield 

of light-colored specimens gray, of dark-colored ones black. Anal shield 

not prominent. Warts not large, with clusters of pinnate setae (Figure 27, 

5). In warts III of thoracic segment II long dense clusters of black setae 

turned sideways and somewhat forward. On segments 1 and 2 warts I con- 

tiguous, with single, rather short cluster each of orange, reddish, or rusty 

setae turned upward. On segment 8 warts I also contiguous, with single, 

rather short cluster of black setae turned upward. Pattern: dorsal band 

black or dark brownish-gray, broad, sometimes interrupted in middle of 

segments and at their margins. Subdorsal and suprastigmal bands gray. 

Stigmal band in form of black smears around stigmata. Substigmal band 

yellow, fairly broad, with uneven borders, and black transverse striae. 

Ventral side greenish-gray. Body length 38 mm and width of head 3.0 to 

3.1 mm. 

Larval development from early August to middle or end of September. 

Food plants: beech, birch, oak, hornbeam, hazelnut, alder, mountain ash, 

maple, and linden. 

From the I-instar, larvae live singly after attaching themselves to leaves 

with gossamer threads. Larvae of older instars make compact small nests 

of leaves during molt. Larvae of all instars may feed on birch, oak, horn- 

beam, beech, and hazelnut; alder and crack willow are unsuitable for young 

instars. Pupation occurs between leaves bound together by gossamer 

threads. Pupa hibernates. 

According to Doring (1955), eggs pearly white with carmine-red gir- 

dle and 20 large ribs. Micropylar rosette with 8 to 9 lobes. According to 

Kozhanchikov (1950), eggs whitish-yellow; brownish girdle appears 2 or 

3 days later; diameter of egg 0.30 to 0.50 mm. Eggs laid singly on under- 

side of plant leaves, mostly on birch. 

3. Genus Episema Ochs. 

(One species in Belorussian fauna) 

Episema caeruleocephala L. (figure-of-eight moth) 

Mature larva: Head without secondary setae. Seta P,; almost on same 

line as Fri,-Fri,. Postclypeus without notch at center. Mandibles with 
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two or three well-developed teeth; dorsal teeth almost reduced. Secondary 

setae present only on abdominal legs of segments 3 to 6, absent on body 

(Figure 63). On prothorax seta Ша dorsal to seta Ш. On segments II and 

III, warts I and II fused and form single wart with two setae. Setae IV 

and V on these same segments also on single wart. Largest warts in these 

segments bearing setae I and П. On segments 1 to 6 two setae each occur 

only on warts VI (Figure 63). On segment 9 all warts separate. Skin covered 

with minute spinules. 

Mature larva bluish- or greenish-white with admixture of bright yellow 

and black, cylindrical. Head bluish-white with barely visible pattern of 

first type (Figure 48, /). In occipital-sincipital section large black spot en- 
compasses seta Р›. Somewhat smaller black spot also present posterior 
to semicircle of orbits. Labrum bluish-white, mandibles black. Shields not 

separate. Warts of trunk large, black, rounded, densely covered with fine 

spines (velvety); warts on shields smaller. Setae black, not long, acuminate. 

Stigmata oval, black, with thin black edge. Thoracic legs black, with nar- 

row longitudinal light-colored spots. Abdominal legs greenish-yellow. Pat- 

tern: dorsal band bright yellow, broad, pinched, and interrupted at margins 

of abdominal segments; on thoracic shield in form of two spots elongated 

transversely between setae I, II, and IX, X; on segments II and 8 band 

broadens into continuous longitudinal spot reaching warts III. Subdorsal 

band faint, pale yellow, narrow, and continuous. Substigmal band bright 

yellow; lower border even, upper one sinuate. Ventral side light green. 

Body length 28 to 43 mm and width of head 3.0 mm. 

Larval development in Belorussia from end of April or early May to 

middle or end of June. Food plants: pear, plum, apple, hazelnut, and 

hawthorn. Kozhanchikov (1950) also included oak, poplar, and willow. 

We found larvae on fruit trees, mountain ash, and hawthorn. 

Eggs laid in clusters of 7 to 40 and covered with scales and hairs from 

abdomen. They are grayish-white, hemispherical, 1.0 to 1.0 mm in 

diameter, and 0.70 to 0.75 mm in height. Ribs 16, large. Micropylar rosette 

with 15 lobes and surrounded by 4 rims. 

4. Genus Daseochaeta Warr. 

(One species in Belorussian fauna) 

Daseochaeta alpium Osb. (lichen moth) 

Mature larva: Head with secondary setae. Primary setae fairly pro- 

minent. Seta P, shifted posteriorad to horizontal line of Fri,-Frl,. Seta 

ЕТ, disposed at very apex of frons. Postclypeus at center with notch 

(Figure 33). Labrum without notch. Main teeth of mandibles well 

developed, ventral and dorsal ones reduced (Figure 70, 2). Secondary setae 

on body disposed mainly on warts and found singly outside them. On 
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thoracic legs secondary setae occur only on coxae. Tarsi with weak, flat, 

lanceolate inner setae (Figure 64, 2). On segment 9 warts I, II, and III 

highly contiguous, on all other segments widely set. 

Body gray or brownish-gray. Head matte white, with dark brown or 

black pattern of first type (Figure 48, /). Spots so dense that head often 

appears black. According to Kozhanchikov (1950), head black. Shields 

not prominent. Warts small, flat, rarely with brownish-yellow tender setae 

up {с 3.0 mm long. Largest warts I, II, and III, located on segment 8. 

Thoracic legs dark colored while abdominal ones similar in color to sides 

of abdomen. Pattern: dorsal band white, narrow, manifested only on 

segments I and II. Subdorsal and suprastigmal bands in form of 

longitudinal white or yellowish spots. Dorsal field dark brown with white 

spots. Characteristic feature of this species elongated large spots stretch- 

ed transversely, not broad, yellowish-white, on dorsal side of metathorax 

and segments 1, 3, and 6. Sometimes these spots present on other ab- 

dominal segments also. Subdorsal field yellowish-gray. Substigmal band 

reddish-yellow or matte red in form of scattered spots; in early instars 

this band continuous and not broad. Ventral side pinkish-brown. Body 

length reaches 37 mm and width of head 3.0 mm. 

Larval development from early July to end of August. Food plants: 

oak, birch, beech, black poplar, and mountain ash. 

Young instars confined to nests and live singly during IV- and V- in- 

stars. Pupation in bark crevices in light cocoon. Pupae hibernate. 

According to Doring (1955), eggs hemispherical, pale yellow, 0.70 to 

0.75 mm in diameter, and 0.40 to 0.45 mm in height. Ribs 27 to 28, small, 

sinuous. Micropylar rosette with 6 to 9 lobes surrounded by reticulate struc- 

ture. Close to micropylar zone one or two crescent-shaped spots distinct. 

Color of eggs does not vary. Eggs laid on leaves in clusters of 30 to 40 each. 

5. Genus Subacronicta Kozh. 

(One species investigated) 

Subacronicta megacephala Schiff. (gray dagger moth) 

Mature larva: Head with no secondary setae. Seta P, shifted upward 

from line of setae Frl,-Frl,. Seta Fri, located almost at center of frons. 

Postclypeus without notch. On segments II and III warts I and II con- 

tiguous (Figure 71, 2), and warts IV and V fused. Skin covered with minute 

spinules. 

Larva cylindrical, brownish or cinnamon-brown. Head black, with 

broad, white, almost straight submedial bands that enlarge anteriorad and 

encompass antennal bases; bands do not reach adfrontal sclerites; adfrontal 

sclerites, epicranial suture, and frons white; longitudinal black spot seen 

on frons. Seta L, prominent on white spot against black background of 
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head. Parietal section of submedial band with groups of minute rust- 

colored spots (Figure 71, /). Shields black. Warts I, II, and III yellow, 

small, and rounded; IV, V, and VI flat, much larger. On segments II, 

III, and 1 to 8, warts I, II, and III with single seta (Figure 65); several 

secondary setae present only on wart II of segment 8. Warts IV, V, and 

VI with large number of secondary setae so that sides of larva appear 

pilose. Setae up to 5.0 mm in length. Stigmata black, oval, with narrow 

black margin that broadens and turns yellowish-red along edge. Legs 

yellow. Pattern: dorsal band very narrow, light colored, seen only on 

thoracic shield. Dorsal field rather densely but uniformly covered at center 

of segment with silver-white spots and along margins with minute round 

pinkish spots. Characteristic feature of species: large, almost squared spot 

on segment 7, occupying entire width of dorsal field. Spot encircled by 

black pigment. Subdorsal and substigmatal bands not seen. Ventral 

side white, sometimes with dark brownish striae. Body length 26 to 40 

mm and width of head 3.50 mm. 

I-instar. Newly hatched larva cylindrical. Prothoracic and all ab- 

dominal segments except segment 7 yellowish-pink; segments II, III, and 

7 colorless. Sometimes these three segments remain colorless throughout 

the I-instar but more often segments II and III acquire yellowish-pink tone 

within 24 hrs and only segment 7 remains light-colored. Head black. 

Thoracic shield broad, gray, gradually turns brown later; anal shield not 

prominent. Warts prominent, though small on shields. Each wart with 

one seta. Warts IV of segments 3 to 6 with two setae each. Warts I and 

П on segments П and III highly contiguous. Setae black, strong, and long 

(up to 0.70 mm). Thoracic legs dark; abdominal legs gray and all five pairs 

developed. Body length of recently hatched larva 2.0 mm, before molt 

4.0 mm, and width of head 0.42 to 0.43 mm. 

Larval development in Belorussia in May, June, August, and 

September. Food plants: poplar and willow. 

Larvae live singly from the I-instar. Pupae hibernate. 

Eggs laid singly on underside of plant leaves. They bulge slightly, are 

greenish-yellow, 1.18 to 1.22 mm in diameter, and 0.20 to 0.30 mm in 

height. Ribs 60 to 64, of which 30 to 32 reach micropylar zone. Rosette 

with 12 lobes. Minute brownish specks, 10 to 15, visible on shell after 24 

hrs, which later turn black. Egg turns dark gray before larva hatches; body 

of larva translucent. 

6. Genus Acronicta Ochs. 

Larval body with secondary setae only on warts or throughout body ex- 
cept in A. alni (secondary setae totally absent). Head with either secon- 

dary (A. psi, A. tridens, and A. cuspis) or only primary setae. Head black 
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throughout or black with light-colored adfrontal sclerites. Seta P, above 

line of Fri,-Fri.,. Postclypeus without notch at center. Mandibles with 

poorly developed ventral tooth, often with well-developed median tooth, 

and almost reduced dorsal teeth; inner tooth broad. Ca prothorax seta 

Ша slightly ventral to seta Ш. On meso- and metathorax seta Ша piliform 

and isolated; setae IV and V located on same wart; wart VI isolated. Secon- 

dary setae present on coxae, femurs, and partly on tibiae of thoracic legs. 

On abdominal segments warts III and IV isolated, while warts I and III 

on segment 9 fused. Body granulated or covered with minute spinules. 

Characteristic position of setae on head, thorax, and abdomen, as 

well as other features led Beck (1960) to divide the genus Acronicta 

(Apatele) into three groups: I—A. psi and A. tridens; II—A. alni, A. 

megacephala, A. leporina, and A. aceris; and III—A. rumicis and A. 

auricoma. 

Key to Species 

1 (6). Head with secondary setae. Fused warts I-I on segment 1 form 

rather long prominence (Figure 29). Bright spots extend 

transversely on subdorsal field. 

2 ( 3). Fused warts I-I on segment | long, length 2.0 to 2.5 times width, 

covered with sparse, rather short setae (Figure 29). Dorsal band 

broad, yellow. In subdorsal field each segment with two red spots 

extending transversely. Larvae up to 46 mm long.......... 

ен 6. А. psi Г. 

3 (2). Fused warts I-I on segment | not long, length equal to or less 

than width. 

4 ( 5). Length of fused warts I-I on segment 1 almost equal to width; 

warts covered with sparse setae, without clusters. Dorsal band 

broad, orange. In subdorsal field each segment with two white 

and two orange spots (Figure 43, 2). Larvae up to 44 mm long. 

PARA eA Wop clay Sia dare tage а EN tot 5. A. tridens Schiff. 

5 (4). Length of fused warts I-I on segment 1 less than their width; 

warts with cluster of long black setae. Dorsal band broad, yellow 

or greenish-yellow. In subdorsal field each segment with two red 

spots. Larvae up to 42 mm long........ 4. A. cuspis Hbn. 

6 (1). Head without secondary setae. Warts I-I on segment 1 not fus- 

ed but separate. In subdorsal field, variegated transversely ex- 

tended spots absent. 

7 (8). Secondary setae absent throughout body. On segments I and 1 

to 9, except 7, seta II long, oar-shaped (Figure 27, 6). Body 

black. In dorsal field each segment with whitish-yellow spot. 

WAnViaUpstO Sum, LOM, ok aol ea is ON 3. A. alni L. 



8 ( 7). Body with secondary setae. Oar-shaped setae present only in A. 

leporina L. Body pattern different. 

9 (14). Secondary setae located only on warts. Warts dilated and 

rounded. 

10 (11). Warts small, light colored. Dorsal field almost monochromatic, 

reddish-brown, differs sharply from general green color of lar- 

val body. Segment 8 highly dilated in form of pecten. Larvae 

ри о 22 ОП ее 7. А. strigosa Schiff. 

11 (10). Warts large. Color of dorsal field does not differ sharply from 

general color of larval body. Segment 8 not dilated or slightly 

so, not in form of pecten. 

12 (13). Pattern on body variegated. Dorsal band yellow or red, subdor- 

sal band in form of large oblique white spots (Figure 43, /). 

Substigmal band white, broad, orange in region of stigmata. 

Warts black, white, and red. Larvae up to 42 mm long..... 

Sse A Mla ag NS Lea о В 9. A. rumicis L. 

13 (12). Body black throughout or light brown with orange or red warts. 

Larvae up to 42 mm long.......... 8. A. auricoma Schiff. 

14 ( 9). Secondary setae located both on warts and outside them. Warts 

flat, barely protrude. 

15 (16). Large clusters of long red setae turned sideways on warts, as 

а result white rhombic spots fringed with black distinct on dor- 

sal band. Larvae up to 45 mm long........ 1. A. aceris L. 

16 (15). Long white (at end of last instar smoky-gray or dark brown) 

setae envelop entire larval body. Dorsal band dark and narrow, 

or absent. In younger instars dorsal field of segments 1, 3, 4, 

and 8 with unpaired clusters of black setae. Larvae up to 43 mm 

Е area ee и 2. A. leporina L. 

1. Acronicta aceris L. (sycamore moth) 

Mature larva: Head without secondary setae. Seta P, shifted up- 

ward, in line with setae Fri,-Fri,. Secondary setae dense on skin of trunk, 

soft, branched, with highly sclerotized base (Figure 27, 4). Coxae of 

thoracic legs with secondary setae. Skin of young instars granulated; in 

older instars granules transform into minute spinelike papillae (Figure 26, 

4). Warts flat but prominent (Figure 67). 

Larval body in last instar after molt pinkish, later darkens and ac- 

quires lilac tinge. Toward end of instar body turns lilac-brown. Head black 

with light yellow adfrontal sclerites. Secondary setae long (up to 8.0 mm), 

yellow and reddish; primary setae do not differ from secondary. Toward 

end of instar all setae rust-colored. Dorsal setae turned sideways. Warts 

flat, barely discernible. Stigmata oval, dark, with black edge. Thoracic 

legs black; abdominal legs color of body. Pattern: dorsal band white, on 
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segments Папа III broad, uneven; on abdominal segments, except 9 and 

10, in form of irregular rhombi surrounded by black pigment. Subdorsal 

band not seen. Substigmal band broad, dirty yellow, somewhat lighter 

than body in dark-colored specimens, and ventral border barely visible. 

Color of ventral side same as dorsal. Body length 32 to 45 mm and 

width of head 4.0 mm. 

Development: J-instar. Body of newly hatched larva colorless. Warts 

I, П, and III on segments 1 to 8, except 2 and 7, edged with pinkish-yellow 

pigment. Head black. Thoracic shield light brown, anal shield colorless. 

On segments | to 8 wart I with two setae (Figure 67). Abdominal segments 

1, 3, 4, and 8 turn brown after 4 or 5 hrs. Setae long, more than 0.50 

mm, black, weakly branched. Legs light-colored; all five pairs of ab- 

dominal legs developed. In the I-instar segments II, 2, 6, and 7 remain 

light-colored but warts on them turn dark. Length of just hatched larva 

2.0 mm, before molt 4.0 mm, and width of head 0.41 mm. 

II-instar. Color of body and setae same as in the I-instar. Number 

of setae on warts increases (Figure 67). Head black. Dorsal band (one light- 

colored dot on each segment) barely perceptible. Legs light brown. Body 

length 4.0 to 6.0 mm and width of head 0.90 mm. 

IlI-instar. Body dark brown except segments 2, 6, and 7, which re- 

main light-colored. Head black with white longitudinal spots on upper 

section of adfrontal sutures. Two round warts with large number of secon- 

dary setae located on thoracic shield. Narrow light-colored dorsal band 

extends between warts. On segments 2, 6, and 7 warts small, white, with 

white setae; on segments 1, 3, 4, 5, and 8 warts large and brown. On segments 

II and III, warts II white with white setae. Legs brown. Pattern: dorsal 

band in form of single large white dot on each segment, and continues 

onto thoracic shield. Subdorsal band matte white, weakly manifested. Fair- 

ly broad white suprastigmal band extends along line of warts III. Dorsal 

field brownish-yellow, subdorsal dark brown. Stigmata oval, yellow, slight- 

ly edged with white pigment. Substigmal band broad and white. Ventral 

side brown. Body length 7.0 to 10.0 mm and width of head 1.20 to 

1.30 mm. 

IV-instar. Color and pattern on head and trunk same as in the Ш- 

instar. Major difference, long (over 2.0 mm) white setae turned sideways 

on warts Ш of almost all segments. Body length 9.0 to 14.0 mm and width 

of head 1.60 to 1.70 mm. 

V-instar. Body yellowish-gray, with admixture of brownish-red with 

minute white flecks. Head black, with white longitudinal spots along ad- 

frontal sutures and light-colored setae. On thoracic segments II and III 

warts I black, II white, and III and IV yellowish-gray; on segments 2, 6, 

and 7 warts small, white, with white setae; on segments 1, 3, 4, and 5 

warts I black, with black setae reddish in distal part. On skin around these 
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warts, dense rusty-red setae form together with setae of warts I and II 

clusters that diverge sideways. Setae long, up to 5.0 mm. Pattern same 

- аз ш Ше VI-instar. Body length 15 to 20 mm and width of head 2.20 mm. 

Larval development in Belorussia from mid-June to end of August. 

Sometimes larvae encountered until mid-September. Food plants: maple, 

horse chestnut, walnut, oak, poplar, alder, beech, willow, birch, hazelnut, 

elm, and mountain ash. 

The sycamore moth severely damages maple, horse chestnut, and other 

deciduous trees in Belorussia in years of mass reproduction. We found 

this moth in large numbers in 1951 to 1953. 

Eggs laid on underside of plant leaves. They are yellowish-green, bulge 

slightly, 1.10 to 1.20 mm in diameter, and 0.25 to 0.30 mm in height. Ribs 

minute, 88 to 90, of which 24 to 28 reach micropylar zone. Rosette with 

12 to 13 lobes and 1 or 2 rims. Tiny reddish spots visible under chorion 

on second or third day, which soon fuse and form grid. Chorion later 

lightens in color while grid darkens, turning reddish-brown. Before larva 

hatches egg dark gray and head of larva translucent, black. 

2. Acronicta leporina L. (hare’s ear moth) 

Mature larva: Head without secondary setae. Warts on trunk flat and 

barely distinguishable. On segments 1, 3 to 5, and 8 setae of wart I oar- 

shaped but not as broad as in A. а/п! L. (Figure 27, 6) and shorter than 

long (up to 8.0 mm), slender, soft white setae that densely cover entire 

body. Latter setae not upright but turned sideways and downward: dor- 

sal ones turned to one side in such a way that larval body wholly enveloped 

in them; setae of thoracic segments turned somewhat anteriorad. On 

segments II and III warts I and II fused. Coxae of thoracic legs covered 

with small number of secondary setae. Skin slightly granulated. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, thick, and green. Head 

initially green, without pattern, but turns black at end of instar. Shields 

not prominent. Stigmata slightly oval, not large, yellowish-gray, with 

brown edging. Legs green; ungues of thoracic legs and hooks of abdominal 

legs light brown. Pattern absent initially. At end of instar white setae take 

on violet hue, thoracic shield turns dark brown, and narrow, light-colored 

dorsal band on shield darkens on trunk. Head also darkens. Setae later 

become smoky-gray and before pupation dark brown. Body length 27 to 

43 mm and width of head 3.50 mm. 

Clusters of black setae on dorsal side of segments 1, 3, 4, and 8 refer- 

red to in literature (Spuler, 1910; Beck, 1960) seen in our specimens only 

in the Ш- and IV-instars. In the V-instar only traces of such clusters were 

seen and in the VI-instar even these had disappeared. 

In Belorussia larval development in July and August. Pupae hiber- 

nate. Food plants: birch, hornbeam, alder, and willow. 
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Eggs laid singly on underside of plant leaves. They are yellowish, 1.10 

to 1.20 mm in diameter, and 0.30 to 0.40 mm in height. Ribs sinuous, 

58 to 62, of which 15 to 17 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette 

consists of 13 to 16 lobes and 2 rims. Egg darkens gradually, turning violet- 

gray before larva hatches. 

3. Acronicta alni L. (alder moth) 

Mature larva: Secondary setae absent on body and head. Warts I and 

П on meso- and metathorax separate. On segments 1 to 6 warts VI with 

two setae each, on segment 9 warts V also with two setae, and on segments 

8 and 9 group VII likewise with two setae. Setae II on segments I and 

1 to 9, except 7, long (up to 5.0 mm), oar-shaped (Figure 27, 6 ). Setae 

IX and X also oar-shaped on prothorax. 

Body of mature larva cylindrical, with slightly dilated segment 8. Color 

of trunk black. Dorsal side of each segment with large yellow spot extend- 

ing transversely. Head black. Shields yellow. Warts minute; I and II on 
all segments pinkish. Stigmata black with thin black edge. Ventral side 

and legs black. Body length 38 mm and width of head 3.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in July and August. Food plants: 

birch, alder, oak, asp, hazelnut, and dog rose. 

According to Kozhanchikov (1950) and Doring (1955), eggs bulge 

slightly, immediately after laying pale yellow, and acquire bright red or 

yellowish-brown reticulate pattern in 24 hrs. Diameter of egg 1.10 mm 

and height 0.34 to 0.38 mm. Ribs sinuous, 62 to 65, of which 27 to 30 

reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette with 14 to 15 lobes and single 

rim. 

4. Acronicta cuspis Hbn. (large dagger moth) 

Mature larva: Head with secondary setae. Secondary setae also seen 

on body, especially in basal part. Warts I and II on meso- and metathorax 

fused. Coxae of thoracic legs with secondary setae. Skin covered with 

minute spinules. Warts I-I on segment 1 fused into single rather short 

(length less than width) black prominence, with long cluster of black setae. 

Larva cylindrical, with significantly dilated segment 8. Main body 

color brown. Head black. Shields grayish-brown. Warts not large and with 

small number of secondary setae. In ventral section of subdorsal field in 

stigmal zone significant number of setae present on skin. Wart I on thoracic 

and abdominal segments, except 1 and 8, yellow with light-colored setae. 

On segments 1 and 8 these warts black or brownish, with black setae. Warts 

II and III on all segments black or brown, with black setae. Toward end 

of instar clusters of setae become rust-colored. Warts II on segment 8 con- 

tiguous and enlarge in form of pecten. Clusters of setae on fused warts 

I-I on segment 1 toward end of instar become rust-colored. Stigmata black, 
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oval, with thin black edge and light-colored background. Thoracic legs 

dark and abdominal legs gray. Pattern: dorsal band broad and yellow, 

acquiring pinkish tinge toward end of instar. This band vivid against brown 

background of dorsal field. Subdorsal band in form of transverse orangish- 

yellow spots, two spots on each segment. Subdorsal field brown, acquir- 

ing lilac or bluish tinge toward end of instar. Substigmal band grayish- 

yellow or light yellow, hardly discernible against grayish-yellow 

background of ventral side. Body length 28 to 42 mm and width of 

head 3.20 mm. 

Species rare in Belorussia. Larval development from mid-July to end 

of September. Food plants: hazelnut, birch, and alder. Pupae hibernate. 

According to Kozhanchikov, eggs bulge slightly, whitish-yellow in 

middle, about 1.0 mm in diameter, and with radially diverging ribs. They 

are laid singly on food plants. 

5. Acronicta tridens Schiff. (trident moth) 

Mature larva: Head with secondary setae. Secondary setae on trunk 

set on both warts and skin. Secondary setae occasional on skin on dorsal 

side but rather numerous laterally and on shields. On meso- and 

metathorax warts I and II fused. On slightly dilated segment 8, warts I 

and II separate, rather large, not high, flat. Warts I-I on segment 1 fused 

into single black, broad, and fairly high wart (height equal to width). Skin 

covered with minute spinules. 

Body cylindrical, with dilated segment 8. Color yellowish-gray, with 

pattern of white, black, and orange. Head black, with gray secondary 

setae; epicranial suture and adfrontal sclerites light-colored, almost white; 

frons black, with light-colored longitudinal spot at center. Shields black, 

with black and light-colored secondary setae. Warts I-I on segment 1 

covered with small number of setae, of which two primary setae longest 

and strongest and very prominent. Warts I, II, and III black, with small 

number of setae, of which primary setae longest and strongest. Setae up 

to 8.0 mm in length. On thoracic shield primary setae IX, X, I, and II 

- likewise long and strong. Stigmata black, oval, with narrow black edge 

and white margin outside it. Thoracic legs black, abdominal legs brownish- 

gray with large black spot on outer side. Pattern: dorsal band orange, 

broad, uneven, pinched at warts I and enlarges beyond them, and yellow 

on thoracic segments. Band divided centrally by longitudinal black line 

that is distinct at margins of segments. Subdorsal band orange and white, 

in form of transverse spots arranged in a definite sequence: one orange 

spot in anterior half of segment and two spots in posterior half; one white 

elongated spot at center of segment and another located obliquely between 

warts I and II (Figure 43, 2). Subdorsal band quite prominent against black 

background. Stigmal band white or gray, broad. Stigmata disposed at 
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center of stigmal band. Substigmal band orange, with distinct borders 

above and below, but yellow at margins of segments. In posterior part 

of segment 8 substigmal band fuses with dorsal band. In central part of 
segment 8 dorsal band white and warts I and II separated by white lines 

forming crosswise figure. Ventral side yellowish-gray, with light- 

colored band along medial line. Body length 28 to 44 mm and width of 

head 3.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva colorless. Warts 

I and II on segments 1, 4, 5, and 8 edged with reddish-yellow pigment. 

Head black. Shields reddish-yellow, with colorless, rather large warts. Lat- 

ter also colorless and large on trunk except for segment 7 (small). Setae 

I and II on meso- and metathorax set on common wart. Setae black, up 

to 0.70 mm long. Body later acquires yellowish tinge, and segments 1, 

4, 5, and 8 darken. Legs light-colored; all five pairs of abdominal legs 

developed. Body length of newly hatched larva 1.90 to 2.0 mm, before 

molt 3.6 to 3.8 mm, and width of head 0.34 to 0.35 mm. 

II-instar. Body yellowish, with very dark segments 1 and 8. Head 

black. Shields dark brown. Warts on trunk large, brown, smaller than 

on shields. On segment 1 warts I-I contiguous and enlarged. Setae black, 

long, longest on wart III. Legs brownish. Pattern: dorsal and subdrosal 

band light-colored, with uneven edges, and indistinct. Body detect 3.80 

to 5.50 mm and width of head 0.52 to 0.55 mm. 

Larval development in Belorussia from early July through middle or 

end of September. Food plants: plum, pear, apple, hawthorn, mountain 

ash, birch, alder, willow, and others. One generation in Belorussia. Pupae 

hibernate. 

Eggs laid singly on underside of plant leaves. They bulge slightly, are 

1.0 mm in diameter, and 0.40 mm in height. Ribs sinuous, 52 to 54, of 

which 16 or 17 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 10 

to 12 lobes surrounded by 2 minute rims. Color of egg pale green. For 

the first few days eggs light in color but later acquire yellowish tinge. 

Minute dark specks and dark dots seen two or three days later on shell 

in micropylar zone. Before larva hatches, black head and much darker 

body segments translucent. 

6. Acronicta psi L. (gray dagger moth) 

Mature larva: Head with secondary setae. Secondary setae on body 

long (up to 6.0 mm), denser in basal field. Secondary setae likewise pre- 

sent on coxae of legs. Warts I and II on meso- and metathorax fused. 

Skin covered with very minute, heterogenous spines. Large warts I-I on 

segment 1 fused and form long projection 2.5 to 3.0 mm in length (Figure 

29). 
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Body cylindrical, with pectenlike prominence on segment 8. Color of 

dorsal side dark brown, abdominal and lateral sides gray. Head black with 

dark red adfrontal sclerites and epicranial suture. Shields black. Protru- 

sion formed by fusion of warts I-I on segment 1 densely covered with 

short pubescence and rarely with long setae (Figure 29). Warts II on seg- 

ment 8 high, highly contiguous, resemble small growth. Stigmata black, 

oval, broad, with black edge. Pattern: dorsal band broad, yellow, entire- 

ly or only partly encompasses wart I. On segment 8 band narrows since 

warts II highly contiguous. Subdorsal band in form of red spots exten- 

ding transversely. Each segment with two or three spots along sides of 

warts II and III. Dorsal and substigmal bands toward end of instar ac- 

quire bluish hue, subdorsal band retains red color, and ventral side 
bluish-gray. Body length 29 to 46 mm and width of head 3.10 to 3.20 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Recently hatched larva with rust-colored 

segments 1, 4, 5, and 8; other segments colorless. Head black. Shields 

light gray. Warts light-colored, large. Setae I and II on meso- and meta- 

thorax disposed on single wart. After 4 or 5 hrs warts darken and turn 

brown, thoracic shield black, and segments 1, 4, 5, and 8 brown. Setae 

black, up to 0.70 mm long. Thoracic legs dark, abdominal legs light- 

colored and all five pairs developed. Body length of just hatched larva 

1.75 to 1.80 mm, before molt 3.50 to 3.80 mm, and width of head 0.34 

to 0.38 mm. 

II-instar. Segments 1, 4, 5, and 8 brownish-red; other segments 

reddish-yellow. Head black, shields brown, almost black, with minute 

secondary setae. Each wart with five to six secondary setae. Warts I-I 

on segment 1 black, large, and highly contiguous (Figure 29, 7). On seg- 

ment 7 warts small, light yellow. Thoracic legs dark and abdominal light- 

colored. Pattern: dorsal band broad, on thoracic segments and abdominal 

segments 2, 3, 6, and 7 band yellow, on segments 4 and 5 gray, and on 

segments | and 8 absent. Substigmal band pale yellow, distinct on thoracic 

segments and abdominal segments 2, 3, 6, and 8. Body length 3.5 to 5.0 

mm and width of head 0.59 to 0.60 mm. 

III-instar. Body brown, with broad reddish-yellow dorsal band and 

well distinguished segments. Head black, with short secondary setae. 

Shields dark brown, with narrow dorsal band. Warts I-I on segment 1 

fused at base, only apices separate (Figure 29, III). Segments 1 and 8 black. 

Primary setae long and black, while secondary setae half their length. Legs 

brown. Pattern: dorsal band reddish-yellow, broad, narrow on segment 

8, and broken on segment 1. Subdorsal band reddish-yellow, faint. Sub- 

dorsal field brown. Substigmal band also reddish-yellow, narrow, distinct 

only on thoracic segments. All bands at commencement of instar white, 

turn reddish-yellow later. Body length 5.0 to 8.0 mm and width of head 

0.90 to 0.96 mm. 
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IV-instar. Body yellowish and segments | and 8 black. Head black 

with reddish longitudinal spots around frontal sutures. Shields black with 

narrow yellow dorsal band. Warts I on all segments except 1 and 8 small, 

yellow, with large black primary setae and minute light-colored secondary 

setae. Warts II and III black with black setae. On all warts primary setae 

strong, up to 1.7 mm long. Close to warts IV, V, and VI, small number 

of secondary setae present on skin. Stigmata light colored, oval, with black 

edge. Legs gray; abdominal legs with large black spot on outer side. Pat- 

tern: dorsal band very broad, yellow, encompasses warts I, edges even; 

band absent on segments | and 8. Subdorsal band yellow and consists 

of separate spots. Main color of dorsal and subdorsal fields black. 

Substigmal band broad, yellow on thoracic segments, and reddish on ab- 

dominal segments. Ventral side reddish-brown. Body length 7.0 to 10.0 

mm and width of head 1.18 to 1.20 mm. 

V-instar. Color of body and pattern same as in the I V-instar. Increased 

fusion of warts I-I on segment 1 sometimes apparent; warts form pro- 

minence 1.5 times greater in length than width with two apices projecting 

in distal part (Figure 29, V). Secondary setae long, almost same length 

as primary. Subdorsal band in form of transversely elongated red spots. 

Body length 8 to 15 mm and width of head 1.51 to 1.52 mm. 

VI-instar. Larvae differ very little in color and pattern from those of 

the VIlI-instar. It should be noted that the color of the dorsal and 

substigmal bands remains yellow even at the end of this instar. Ventral 

side reddish-gray or brownish-pink. Body length 14 to 28 mm and width 

of head 2.0 to 2.1 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from early June to mid-July and early 

August to middle or end of September. Two generations. Food plants: 

birch, alder, hazelnut, hornbeam, oak, birch, mountain ash, hawthorn, 

apple, plum, pear, willow, and others. According to Kozhanchikov (1950), 

larvae in the north develop predominantly on birches and in the south, 

on Rosales and willows. Pupae hibernate. 

Eggs laid singly on underside of plant leaves. They are light yellow, 

flat, bulge slightly on dorsal side, 0.96 to 0.99 mm in diameter, and 0.25 

to 0.30 mm in height. Ribs 52 to 56, of which 20 to 24 reach micropylar 

zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 13 to 15 lobes and is surrounded by 

2 rims. Eggs gradually lighten in color and turn pale yellow to almost white; 

larval body apparent. Before larva hatches, brownish and later black head 

and four rust-colored spots, two disposed in a row, become apparent; these 

spots represent rust-colored segments 1, 4, 5, and 8. 

7. Acronicta strigosa Schiff. (little bristly moth) 

Mature larva: Head without secondary setae. Secondary setae on trunk 

few and located only on warts. On segment 8 prominence pectenlike. Warts 
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small, notably more prominent on segments 1 and 8, especially II and I, 

with those on II larger than on I. Warts encircled by ring of black pigment. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, green; dorsal field reddish- 

brown. Head dark brown, with light yellow or whitish adfrontal sclerites. 

Setae dark brown, warts light-colored. Wart II on segment 1 with 9 to 

10 setae, wart I with 5 to 7. Wart II on other segments with 5 ог 6 setae, 

wart I with 3 or 4. Setae variable (2.0 to 4.0 mm). Stigmata oval, yellowish, 

with dark brown edge. Legs green; abdominal legs five pairs, with red- 

dish hooks. Pattern: dorsal field yellowish, on thoracic shield and segments 

I and Ш narrow, with distinct margins; somewhat shaded on abdominal 

segments. Subdorsal band yellowish, narrow, and faint. Dorsal field 

monochromatic, reddish-brown. Subdorsal field green. Substigmal band 

yellowish-green, almost not differing from green ventral side and sub- 

dorsal field. Body length 15 to 22 mm and width of head 1.8 to 2.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in July and September. Pupae hiber- 

nate. Food plants: hawthorn, house plum, black thorn, apple, and 

buckthorn. 

8. Acronicta auricoma Schiff. (brownish-gray dagger moth) 

Mature larva: Head without secondary setae. P, almost on same 

transverse line as Frl,-Fri,. Femur and tibia of abdominal legs with 

secondary setae. Latter occur on trunk only on warts. Skin covered with 

minute spines. On segment 8 wart I larger than wart II. 

Body black, cylindrical, with slightly dilated segment 8. Head black 

with yellowish-brown adfrontal sclerites. Warts rounded, orange. Wart 

I somewhat larger than wart II and brighter. Setae long (up to 3.0 mm), 

rust, yellow, or orange. Shields black. Stigmata light brown or black, with 

thin black edge. Legs black or dark brown. Body without pattern. Length 

of body 26 to 42 mm and width of head 3.0 mm. 

According to Kozhanchikov (1950), color of mature larvae variable 

and in this respect, can be divided into two types: larvae of first type rust- 

colored, with light yellowish head, trunk, legs, and light yellow warts; se- 

cond type with black body and blackish-brown warts. In some specimens 

color of body and warts dark or black while setae yellow. Sometimes in 

dark-colored specimens not only setae, but also warts yellow. Kozhan- 

chikov established experimentally that the color of the larvae of A. 

auricoma represents a genetic phenomenon. 

In Belorussia larval development in June and August. Evidently two 

generations per year. Food plants: birch, willow, raspberry, oak, horn- 

beam, mountain ash, elm, pear, plum, and others. Kozhanchikov pointed 

out that typical habitats for this species are forest clearances, marshy places 

(old peat bogs) covered with heath, and shrubs of birch and willow. Pupae 

hibernate. 
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According to Kozhanchikov (1950) and Doring (1955), eggs bulge 

slightly, yellowish, 0.90 mm in diameter, and 0.40 to 0.45 mm in height. 

Ribs slightly sinuous, 50 in number, of which 25 reach micropylar zone. 

Micropylar rosette consists of 11 lobes and 2 rims. 

9. Acronicta rumicis L. (knot-grass moth) 

Mature larva: Secondary setae located only on warts but rather dense 

and hence, larva appears highly pubescent (Figure 68, 2). Head without 

secondary setae. Femurs and tibiae of thoracic legs with secondary setae. 

Warts I on segment 8 significantly larger than warts II. Skin covered with 

minute spines. 

Body thick, pilose, with slightly enlarged segments 1 and 8, due mainly 

to intense development of warts on these segments. Color brown. Head 

black, with yellowish-red or pinkish adfrontal sclerites and epicranial 

suture. Shields black; two large black warts separated by narrow white 

dorsal band on thorax. Setae long (up to 3.50 mm). On segment 1 warts 

I, П, and Ш black and large; on segment 8 warts II and III black, ventral 

region of wart I white. Wart V on all these segments red. Stigmata oval, 

broad, white, with thin black edge. Legs brown, with black wart on outer 

side. Pattern: dorsal band on meso- and metathorax yellow, not broad, 

and interrupted; on abdominal segments in form of irregularly round, large 

red spots, two on each segment. Spot located in posterior part of segment 

often extends notably in transverse direction. Subdorsal band white, also 

consists of large spots. Each spot encompassing ventral part of wart I, 

later enlarges downward and forward (Figure 43, 1). Main color of dor- 

sal and subdorsal fields black, speckled with fine brownish-gray transverse 

striae. Stigmal band black, narrows outside stigmata, enlarges around 

them, encompassing them on al! sides. Substigmal band white and broad, 

red around wart V; wart also red. Ventral side brown. Body length 

26 to 42 mm and width of head 2.9 to 3.0 mm. 

Development: |-instar. Body of newly hatched larva short, yellowish- 

gray, and pilose. Head black. Thoracic shield light brown and anal shield 

grayish. Only primary setae set on small warts present on thoracic shield. 

On meso- and metathorax setae I and II share common wart together with 

single secondary seta. On segments 1 to 8 wart I with five setae. All other 

warts with one seta each (Figure 68, /). On segments 1, 4, 5, and 8 warts 

rimmed with yellowish-brown striae, as a result of which these segments 

prominent among other colorless ones. After 3 or 4 hrs these segments 

acquire a dark brown tone. During the course of instar development secon- 

dary setae develop on warts I and II. Legs light-colored; all five pairs of 

abdominal legs developed. Body length of just hatched larva 2.0 mm, 

before molt 3.5 to 4.0 mm, and width of head 0.30 mm. 
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II-instar. Immediately after molt body same color as in the I-instar. 

On second day light-colored segments turn dark and entire body acquires 

brown tone. Many secondary setae appear on warts, especially on wart 

I of segments 1 and 8. Secondary setae also present on thoracic shield. 

Thoracic legs dark-colored and abdominal legs light-colored. Body length 

4.0 to 6.0 mm and width of head 0.54 to 0.56 mm. 

Ш-т&аг. Body brown. Head black. Thoracic shield with two large 

warts. Warts I and II of abdominal segments with up to 10 secondary setae. 

Setae [relatively] long (up to 0.8 mm), black. Stigmata small, rounded, 

light-colored, with thin black edge. Skin coarse grained. Thoracic legs 

black, abdominal legs brown. Pattern: dorsal band whitish, on thoracic 

segments narrow and continuous, and on abdominal segments in form 

of individual dots, one on each segment. Subdorsal band whitish, fairly 

broad, and uneven. Substigmal band reddish-yellow and broad. Ventral 

side light brown. Body length 5.0 to 10.0 mm and width of head 0.80 to 

0.82 mm. 

IV-instar. Body thick, dark brown, with somewhat enlarged segment 

1. Head and shields black. Orange dorsal and subdorsal bands extend along 

shields. Warts black, with black setae. Warts II and III on dorsal side 

surrounded by white pigment. White pigment extends gradually to around 

wart I. Stigmata white and oval, with thin black edge. Thoracic legs black, 

abdominal legs brown, with black flat warts on outer side. Pattern: dor- 

sal band orange, in form of large spots located anterior and posterior to 

warts I-I. Subdorsal band broad, yellow, with admixture of orange, con- 

tinuous on thoracic and abdominal segments 7 and 8, and interrupted at 

places on rest of segments. Main background of dorsal field dark brown. 

Substigmal band broad, yellow, with even ventral and uneven dorsal 

border. In region of wart V band shifted dorsad, encompasses wart, and 

forms an orange spot there. Setae on wart V white. Ventral side light 

brown. Body length 10 to 16 mm and width of head 1.10 to 1.20 mm. 

V-instar. Body cylindrical, with slightly enlarged segment 1 and 

dilated segment 8. Color grayish-brown, with pattern of black, white, and 

orange. Head black, with white or pink adfrontal sclerites. Warts on 

thoracic shield quite large and separated by narrow yellow dorsal band. 

Skin coarsely grained in form of papillae, between which minute spines 

scattered. Setae up to 2.5 mm long. Stigmata white, oval, with thin black 

edge. Thoracic legs black, abdominal legs reddish-brown. Pattern: dorsal 

band in form of separate yellowish-orange spots anterior and posterior 

to warts I-I. Subdorsal band considerably shifted dorsad and white; on 

meso- and metathorax band encompasses wart I completely, absent on 

segment 1, and encompasses ventral half of wart I on segments 2 to 8, 

influencing color of this wart in such a way that ventral part of wart white 

with whitish setae, and dorsal part with black setae. Subdorsal field 
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grayish-brown with white ringlets around warts II and III. Stigmata dis- 

posed on dark background of ventral region of subdorsal field. Substigmal 

band fairly broad with distinct borders, orange in region of wart V. 

Ventral side reddish-brown, with brown warts. Body length 15 to 27 

mm and width of head 1.9 to 2.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from early June to mid-July and last 

few days of July to end of August. Two generations. Highly polyphagous 

species. Main food plants: willows (mostly with smooth leaves), birches, 

beeches, Rosales, buckwheat, and others. Sometimes larvae damage fruit 

trees and apple gardens. Pupae hibernate. 

Eggs laid in clusters of 30 to 50 each on plant leaves in single imbricate 

layer. They are light yellow, bulge slightly on dorsal side, 0.9 to 1.0 mm 

in diameter, and 0.48 to 0.50 mm in height. Ribs 54 to 56, of which 17 

to 19 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 14 to 16 lobes 

and 2 rims. 

Subfamily Agrotinae 

Larvae mostly colored in dark shades. Body usually almost cylin- 

drical; considerably pinched toward anterior end with dilated segment 8 

in Axylia putris and Ochropleura plecta. Skin in most species smooth, 

but in some Agrotis, coarsely shagreen. Head light-colored, with very dark 

pattern of second type (Figure 49, /, 3, 7, and 8). Epicranial suture equal 

to height of frons or slightly shorter; in some species exceeds height of 

frons and very short in Euxoa and Agrotis . Spinneret broad, almost not 

pinched toward end, even slightly enlarged in some species. Length of spin- 

neret variable: in Aplecta and Diarsia exceeds length of first segment of 

labial palpus; in Тирйаепа, Axylia, Lycophotia, Graphiphora, and 

Ochropleura almost equal to it; in Agrotis and Euxoa reaches only half 

length of first segment of labial palpus (Figure 17, 6). Distal end of spin- 

neret with fringe of dents (Figure 73, 1-16). First seta of labial palpus 

small, truncated, often equal to second segment. In Graphiphora ashwor- 

thii, Aplecta prasina, and almost all Agrotis, first seta extremely minute 

and may be considered rudimentary; second seta longer than first but also 

very short except in Ochropleura plecta in which it is almost equal to first 

segment of palpus. Mandibles in Agrotinae with well-developed main teeth; 

dorsal tooth often with notch. Setae short, dark-colored, and acuminate. 

In Agrotis and Euxoa presence of large pinacula characteristic feature. 

Substigmal band extends onto anal leg. Abdominal legs, five pairs. 

Members of this subfamily undergo five molts; only Graphiphora ashwor- 

thii molts six times. ; 

Kozhanchikov (1937) divided the subfamily Agrotinae into two 

tribes—Triphaenini and Agrotini. The tribe Agrotini includes (from among 
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those described by us in this work) the genera Axylia, Diarsia, Ochropleura, 

Agrotis, and Euxoa. Ryabov (1951) established that, based on the struc- 

ture of the genitalia of moths and especially on the morphology and biology 

of the larval phases (length of epicranial suture, structure of spinneret, 

etc.), the genera Axylia, Diarsia, and Ochropleura should be removed from 

the tribe Agrotini. In this case the tribe Agrotini would represent a separate 

group of cutworms. We concur in Ryabov’s suggested revision. 

Key to Tribes 

1 ( 2). Epicranial suture very short, not more than half height of frons 

or adfrontal sclerites extend to parietal notch. Parietal apices 

project notably (Figure 11). Skin coarsely or finely grained. Setae 

on moderately sclerotized pinacula. Spinneret not longer than half 

fiGst segment. Of labial) ра 2. Agrotini. 

2 ( 1). Epicranial suture long, equal to height of frons or slightly 

shorter, more rarely exceeds height of frons. Skin smooth, 

pinacula absent. Setae on dark- or light-colored spots. Spinneret 

longer than half first segment of labial palpus or equal to it 

а ARE о its 1. Triphaenini. 

Tribe Triphaenini 

Larvae live freely on herbaceous plants or trees. During the day they hide 

between leaves or in leaf litter. Body cylindrical, sometimes with dilated 

segment 8; color green, with admixture of dark, rarely light and even bright 

(red and yellow) tones. Pattern on trunk distinct. Head with long epicranial 

suture, Sometimes exceeding height of frons. Spinneret equal to first seg- 

ment of labial palpus or somewhat longer. In younger instars silky threads 

attach larvae to plants. 

Key to Genera 

1 ( 4). Segment 8 highly dilated, resembles tubercle. Body notably pin- 

ched anteriorad. 

2 ( 3). Dorsal band in form of chain of minute and large white spots, 

with largest spot located in posterior part of each segment. Up- 

per border of subdorsal band on abdominal segments greatly 

enlarged and shaded in form of semicircular shadows up to setae 

T anaehloGRig ure 7.2509) Serene ak Wei hata oe age 5. Axylia. 

3 (2). Dorsal band in form of small, white equal-sized spots. Upper 

border of subdorsal band not enlarged, narrow, barely visible. 

PT ACER E Mads ORE ABER mast Пе 8. Ochropleura. 
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. Segment 8 slightly dilated or not at all. Body only slightly pin- 

ched anteriorad. 

. On segment III setae I and II, microscopic setae [Ха, [ХЬ, and 

sometimes Xa and Xb located on large white spots (Figure 72, 2). 

. Stigmal band absent. Subdorsal band without oblique light- 

colored striae. 

. Anterior part of head ventrad to submedial band light colored 

or totally white. Dorsal band in form of minute light-colored 

dots. Dorsal field significantly lighter than subdorsal; latter 

without oblique dark-colored striae between segments...... 

о. 6. Diarsia. 

Anterior part of head not light-colored. Dorsal band continuous, 

whitish. Dorsal field not lighter than subdorsal; dark-colored 

oblique striae extend from setae IV to III of preceding segment. 

FI BUA AN EES UN IGEN ETC RS A 1. Triphaena (in part). 

Stigmal band present, black, greatly enlarged in stigmal zone. 

Dorsal band very narrow, light-colored. Dorsal and subdorsal 

fields concolorous. Each segment of subdorsal field with two 

light-colored oblique lines commencing in region of stigmata and 

ending at posterior boundary of segment....... 7. Naenia. 

On segment III setae I and II located in minute black or white 

spots. Light-colored spots absent around microscopic setae Xa 

and Xb and [Ха and IXb. 

Stigmal band distinct, black, highly enlarged in region of 

stigmata. 

Dorsal and subdorsal bands continuous, narrow, whitish. Mid- 

dle of dorsal field on each abdominal segment with large velve- 

ty, black semicircular spots (Figure 72, /0). Setae located on 

мое, wieht=_cOlored ро 4. Ареса. 

Dorsal and subdorsal bands interrupted in form of row of 

minute, light-colored dots. If dorsal band continuous, then sub- 

dorsal considerably wider. Velvety, black semicircular spots ab- 

sent in dorsal field; instead fairly distinct herringbone pattern 

present or upper border of subdorsal band in form of 

longitudinal dark-colored spots (Figure 54, 3, 4)........... 

PA MAF AN SUR ae nn ean eon meena CEA Sea ge a 1. Triphaena (in part). 

Stigmal band absent. Sometimes small concentrations of dark- 

colored pigment visible around stigmata. 

Dorsal band very broad, interrupted (Figure 72, 7), or in form 

of minute yellowish spots. In latter case characteristic pattern 

visible on dorsal field (Figure 72, /)........ 3. Lycophotia. 

Dorsal band continuous or in form of row of dots. In dorsal 

field pattern of herringbone, rhombic, or rectangular spots 
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distinct (Figure 72, 3, 6) and on segment 8 cuneate spots often 

visible; edges of spots do not reach dorsal line (Figure 54, 6). 

о ПАН ...... 2. Graphiphora. 

1. Genus Triphaena Hbn. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end. Skin smooth. Pinacula absent. 

Setae located on general background of dark- or light-colored spots. Head 

light-colored, with pattern of second type (Figure 49, /, 7). Submedial 

bands broad, with distinct reticulate structure. Spinneret somewhat longer 

than first segment of labial palpus, sometimes pinched toward end, with 

length greater than width; dorsal side of spinneret opening with fringe 

or dents (Figure 73, /, 2, 3). 

Key to Species 

1 (4). Stigmal band black, narrow, greatly enlarged around stigmata 

(Figure 55, 3). 

2 (3). Dorsal band in form of minute light-colored dots. Upper border 

of subdorsal band forms herringbone pattern. Pattern on head of 

second type (Figure 49, /). Dorsal region of spinneret opening with 

dents (Figure 73, 3). Larvae up to 45 mm long.............. 

Е ile er aie eae ie ee о ОА о 3. T. augur F. 

3 (2). Dorsal band continuous, narrow, yellowish: subdorsal band yellow, 

broad, even. Upper border or subdorsal band in form of black 

longitudinal spots; cuneate spots absent on segment 8. Pattern on 

head of second type (Figure 49, 7). Dorsal region of spinneret open- 

ing with long fringe (Figure 73, 2). Larvae up to 55 mm long. 

A ea ence о о сою. 2. T. pronuba L. 

4 (1). Stigmal band absent. Dorsal and subdorsal bands continuous, not 

broad, whitish. Upper border of subdorsal band in form of dark 

longitudinal spots; cuneate spots present on segment 8. Setae I, 

II, and X located on white spots. Dorsal region of spinneret open- 

ing with long fringe (Figure 73, 7). Larvae up to 40 mm long. 

м I Nts Me Ne ae 1. T. orbona Hufn. 

1. Triphaena orbona Hufn. (small lunar yellow underwing moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret equal to first segment of labial palpus. Dor- 

sal region of spinneret opening with large, sharply pointed fringe (Figure 

73, 1). Second seta of labial palpus 2.0 times longer than first. Postgenal 

sclerites not contiguous (Pi = 1/5). Distance between ЕЙ, and Fri, 1.5 

times distance between Fri, and F,. Mandibles with large inner tooth. 

Metathoracic coxae contiguous. Hooks on abdominal legs: 17-22, 18-24, 

20-25, 28-32, and 34-38. 
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Body cylindrical, slightly pinched toward anterior end, reddish-yellow 

or reddish-brown. Head dull yellow, with dark brown pattern of second 

type (Figure 49, 7). Shields slightly darker than general body color. Dorsal 

and subdorsal bands fairly broad on thoracic shield, while only subdor- 

sal bands distinct on anal shield. Setae rusty-brown, acuminate, set on 

light-colored spots; large white spots of setae I, II, and X very promi- 

nent. Stigmata oval, light yellow, with thin black edging. Thoracic legs 

brownish-yellow, abdominal legs greenish-gray. Pattern: dorsal band 

whitish, continuous, and not broad; subdorsal band same width and color 

as dorsal. Ventral border of subdorsal band narrow, fairly even, light 

brown, barely perceptible or imperceptible; dorsal border in anterior half 

of each segment darker, narrow on thoracic segments, and gradually 

broadens on abdominal segments to form indistinct cuneate spots on 

segments 7 and 8; cuneate spots on segment 8 reach dorsal line, i.e., merge 

(Figure 54, 5). Dorsal field yellowish-gray, densely covered with yellow 

and reddish dots, grouped in posterior part of each segment. Fine light 

brown striae sparsely interspersed among light-colored dots and denser 

in anterior part of segments and around dorsal band. Subdorsal field 

yellowish-gray, almost uniformly covered with yellowish and reddish dots; 

reddish dots slightly denser in stigmal zone; fine brownish striae sparsely 

scattered but posterior to stigmata denser and form oblique smears. 

Substigmal band fairly broad, orange-yellow below and above, and with 

reddish-brown minute smears at center. Ventral side greenish-gray with 

yellow and reddish dots. Body length 28 to 40 mm and width of head 3.0 

mm. 

Larvae found in Belorussia in August. Food plants: Galium, nettle, 

clover, Stellaria, primula, and sheep’s sorrel. 

According to Doring (1936), eggs yellowish-white, spherical, with flat 

base, 0.50 to 0.53 mm in diameter, and 0.30 mm in height. Ribs 27 to 

28, of which 9 or 10 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists 

of 11 to 12 lobes. 

2. Triphaena pronuba L. (large lunar yellow underwing moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret slightly longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Opening on dorsal side with long, sharply pointed fringe (Figure 

73, 2). Second seta of labial palpus 2.0 times shorter than first segment 

and 2.5 times longer than first seta. Postgenal sclerites not contiguous 

(Pi = 1/6). Distance between setae Р-Р, slightly more than distance 

between Fr/,-F,. Mandibles with strong inner tooth. Metathoracic coxae 

not contiguous, distance between them 5.0 times less than between setae 

УШ-УШ. Hooks of abdominal legs: 12-13, 15-17, 16-18, 18-21, and 

22-26. 
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Body greenish-brown, slightly pinched toward anterior end. Head 

hazy yellow, with pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7). Submedial bands 

dark brown or black, reticulate structure reddish-brown, and frons black. 

Setae dark brown, acuminate, without pinacula and spots at base. Shields 

not prominent. Stigmata reddish-yellow with black edge and legs greenish. 

Pattern: dorsal band whitish, continuous, and extremely narrow. Sub- 

dorsal band broad, light yellow or greenish-yellow, its borders black, nar- 

rowing ventrally, very broad in form of longitudinal spots from dorsal 

to anterior half of abdominal segments (Figure 54, 4). Dorsal field dark, 

violet-brown, especially in anterior half of segments. Subdorsal field 

greenish-brown or reddish-brown, with dark brown or black shaded spots. 

Stigmal band black, narrow, broadening notably around stigmata (Figure 

55, 3). Substigmal band fairly broad, yellow, with distinct borders; pat- 

tern similar to that of hight green or yellowish-green venter, but scat- 

tered yellow and reddish dots denser than on ventral side. Body length 

34 to 55 mm and width of head 3.8 to 4.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva yellowish, with translucent 

yellowish-red intestine, light brown shields and pinacula, and black head. 

Compared to body width, head quite large. Setae black, on head and 

shields acuminate, on segments I, IJ, Ш, 7, 8, and 9 piliform; on remain- 

ing segments clavate with minute heads. In feeding larvae, body remains 

yellowish, turning green only in region of intestine. Pinacula brown, fairly 

well sclerotized, and large; pinacula III largest. Stigmata rounded, light- 

colored, with brown edge. Thoracic legs yellowish; abdominal legs light- 

colored, with large dark spots on outer side. Legs underdeveloped on 

segments 3 and 4. Length of just hatched larva 1.7 to 1.8 mm, before molt 

3.2 to 3.5 mm, and width of head 0.27 mm. 
I]-instar. Body yellowish, cylindrical, with translucent green intestine. 

Head pinkish-yellow, with brown spots around setae and poorly discerni- 

ble pattern of first type. Pinacula fairly high, weakly sclerotized, with short 

black setae that broaden somewhat at center of abdominal segments. 

Thoracic shield yellowish-brown, anal shield not prominent. Pinacula on 

shields dark brown, small. Stigmata light-colored, with brown edge. 

Thoracic legs dark colored; abdominal legs light-colored, underdeveloped 

on segments 3 and 4. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands light-colored, 

whitish, narrow, and faintly visible. Substigmal band broad, whitish, 

distinct. Body length 3.3 to 7.0 mm and width of head 0.50 to 0.55 mm. 

III-instar. Body cylindrical, well proportioned, green; in some 

specimens admixture of brown present, especially in subdorsal fields. Head 

yellowish, with faintly visible submedial band and reticulate structure. 

Pinacula small and black. Shields not prominent. Stigmata slightly oval, 

light-colored, with thin black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish; abdominal 
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legs green, anterior pair poorly developed. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal 

bands white, fairly broad, with even borders; by end of instar very nar- 

row green or light brown edging formed along borders of bands. In green 

specimens dorsal field green, subdorsal field dark green; in dark-colored 

specimens admixture of brown and red pigments occurs in dorsal field, 

more particularly in subdorsal field. Substigmal band broad, white above 

and below, green at some places in center. Ventral side green. Body 

length 8.0 to 13.0 mm and width of head 0.90 to 0.98 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green or yellowish-brown. Head greenish-yellow or 

brownish-yellow, with very dark submedial bands and reticulate structure. 

Sometimes bands very faintly visible. Setae light brown, attenuate slightly 

toward end but not pointed, and located on minute dark spots. Pinacula 

absent. Shields not prominent; pinacula and spots absent around setae 

on shields. Stigmata oval, light-colored on all segments, disposed on 

substigmal band, and same color as band except on prothoracic segment 

and segment 8. Thoracic legs light-colored; abdominal legs green or 

reddish-brown and all five pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal band quite 

broad, even; in green specimens yellow and in brownish ones with admix- 

ture of reddish-violet; in green specimens rather narrow dark green edging 

and in brownish specimens dark brown. Subdorsal band same color and 

width as dorsal; upper border in anterior half of segments broad and black, 

in form of smears, and identical on all segments. Dorsal field green or 

light yellowish-brown. Subdorsal field somewhat darker. Both dorsal and 

subdorsal fields with scattered, rather dense yellow dots edged and fine 

brown striae. Substigmal band broad, yellow in green specimens, and with 

admixture of reddish-brown pigment in brown ones. Body length 14 to 

22 mm and width of head 1.50 to 1.60 mm. 

V-instar. Body cylindrical, green or greenish-brown. In color and pat- 

tern of head and trunk, larva almost indistinguishable from the VI-instar. 

Dorsal field densely covered with yellowish dots and fine brown striae, 

which concentrate around dorsal band and form large, faintly discernible 

rhombi at center of segments. Body length 23 to 35 mm and width of head 

2.30 to 2.50 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from early August to September. 

Larvae of the VI-instar hibernate. Larvae which successfully complete 

feeding pupate and hibernate as pupae. Food plants: Compositae, cereals, 

buckwheat, Chenopodiaceae, and others. This moth is widely poly- 

phagous. 

Eggs laid on underside of plant leaves in large clusters (100 or more 

eggs in each) in a single contiguous layer. They are spherical, with flat 

base, 0.53 to 0.54 mm in diameter, and 0.38 to 0.40 mm in height. Ribs 

32 to 34, of which 15 to 18 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette con- 
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sists of 12 to 14 lobes and single rim. On second day large light brown 

spot and girdle of same color at equatorial line distinct in micropylar zone. 

Spot and girdle broaden and fuse so that upper part.of egg turns light 

brown, while lower part remains light yellow. Before larva hatches egg 

dark brown and larva with translucent, black head. 

3. Triphaena augur Fg. (augur moth) 

Mature larva; Spinneret somewhat narrow toward end, slightly longer 

than first segment of labial palpus, and 2.0 times more than its width. 

Ventral region of opening concave, dorsal region with sharp dents (Figure 

73, 3); second seta equal to first segment and 3.0 times longer than first 

seta. Postgenal sclerites not contiguous (Pi = 1/6). Mandibles with large 

inner tooth. Metathoracic coxae not contiguous; distance between them 

half distance between setae VIII-VIII. Hooks of abdominal legs: 26-27, 

27-28, 29-32, 36-38, and 46-48. 

Body greenish-brown, slightly pinched toward anterior end; segment 

8 somewhat dilated. Head yellow, with brown pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, /). Setae light brown, set on small black spots, with rather 

large light yellow spots present on outer side. Shields brown; small dark- 

colored spot occurs next to seta IX on thoracic shield. Stigmata yellow, 

oval, with thin black edge. Legs light-colored, abdominal legs with small 

dark-colored spots on outer sides. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands 

in form of chain of minute, light yellow spots and bordered with fine brown 

striae. Upper border of subdorsal band interrupted and shifted dorsad at 

center of segments, resulting in herringbone pattern. At end of instar her- 

ringbone pattern almost absent. On segment 7 upper border broad and 

dark; cuneate spots on segment 8 joined at one corner (Figure 54, 5). Dorsal - 

field lighter then subdorsal. Both dorsal and subdorsal fields with mass 

of light yellow dots and bordered with fine brown striae; latter denser on 

subdorsal field. Stigmal band black, uneven, broadens around stigmata 

(Figure 55, 3). Substigmal band orangish-yellow, with distinct borders 

above and below. Toward end of instar brown striae form on band. 

Ventral side greenish or pinkish with mass of yellowish dots; in some 

specimens brown striae occur in basal field. Body length 28 to 42 mm and 

width of head 3.0 to 3.1 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of*newly hatched larva muddy yellow, 

cylindrical. Head black and lustrous. Pinacula not large, not sclerotized. 

Shields light brown; setae fairly long, brown, and acuminate. Stigmata 

on small tubercles, light-colored, rounded, with dark-colored edge. Legs 

dark-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Green 

intestine visible in feeding larvae. Pinacula brown and sclerotization pro- 

ceeds for 2 to 3 hrs. Body length of just hatched larva 3.0 mm, before 

molt 4.5 mm, and width of head 0.36 to 0.38 mm. 
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II-instar. Body green. Head brownish, with very dark spots around 

setae. Pinacula black. Shields light brown, with dark pinacula. Setae 

brown, acuminate. Stigmata with dark-colored edge. Thoracic legs dark- 

colored; abdominal legs light-colored and first two pairs underdeveloped. 

Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands in form of chain of large white spots. 

Substigmal band white, with indistinct lower border. Body length 5.0 to 

8.0 mm and width of head 0.56 to 0.58 mm. 

I]]-instar. Body dark green, with admixture of brown. Head brownish 

and lustrous. Pinacula large, flat, dark brown. Thoracic shield brown, 

with admixture of gray, with very dark shaded spots around setae. Setae 

slender, rusty-brown, and acuminate. Stigmata round, light-colored, with 

thin black edge. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light-colored 

and all five pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal band in form of chain of white 

spots, with spots at end of segment largest. On first five abdominal 

segments, at center and along sides of band, two large spots disposed 

crosswise on each segment. Border of band dark green, with admixture 

of brown, broadest at margins of segments where it forms two oblique 

smears—one extending forward on anterior segment, the other backward 

on posterior segment. Subdorsal band in form of uniformly disposed dots. 

Upper border brownish, broadens in first half of segment. Suprastigmal 

band in form of row of faint white dots. Stigmal band seen as even dark 

line. Substigmal band light-colored, greenish-brown at places. Ventral 

side grayish-brown. Body length 7.0 to 12.0 mm and width of head 0.77 

to 0.86 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green, with admixture of brownish-red. Head 

yellowish-brown, with dark brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, /). 

Setae brownish-red, strong, acuminate, and located on round black spots. 

Shields greenish or brown; spots with setae on them small, black. Stigmata 

light-colored and oval. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light- 

colored, with rounded black spots on outer side. Pattern: in this instar 

light-colored, yellowish-gray dorsal field well distinguished from dark- 

colored subdorsal field. Black spots around setae, large white spots of 

dorsal band, and dense white spots encircling black spot around seta I 

very distinct. Dorsal band border with green or brownish-yellow pigment. 

Subdorsal band consists of white spots which in posterior half of segment 

are shifted upward to seta II. Upper border of band at center of segment 

also shifted upward. Subdorsal field dark with sparse scattered white spots. 

Stigmal band not prominent against dark-colored background. Substigmal 

band bordered by yellow dots, and yellowish-red at center. Ventral 

side green, with yellow dots; light brown striae scattered on basal field. 

Body length 13 to 18 mm and width of head 1.20 to 1.30 mm. 

V-instar. Larvae differ little from the VI-instar. Dorsal field ash-gray, 

significantly lighter in color than subdorsal; large white spots encircling 
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microscopic setae X distinctly visible. Upper border of subdorsal band 

interrupted and shifted upward at center of segments to form faint her- 

ringbone pattern. Stigmal band black and uneven; descends in zone of 

stigmata, contouring upper border of substigmal band. Borders of latter 

distinct. Basal field with scattered brown striae. Body length 17 to 27 mm 

and width of head 2.0 to 2.1 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from mid-July to end of August. 

Larvae of the VI-instar hibernate. Small percentage of larvae pupate mid- 

September. Food plants: raspberry, hawthorn, Compositae, willow, beech, 

and others. 

Eggs laid in large clusters in single layer of irregular rows. They are 

almost spherical, with flat base, 0.75 to 0.78 mm in diameter, 0.56 to 0.63 

mm in height, lustrous, and light green. Ribs 32 to 34, of which 12 to 

15 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 12 to 14 lobes 

surrounded by single rim of large lobes. Within 24 hrs dark lines appear 

on egg which gradually broaden and fuse into ellipsoidal girdle. Shell turns 

yellowish, but before larva hatches becomes gray. Head of larva translu- 

cent, black. 

2. Genus Graphiphora Ochs. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end. Color dark. Dorsal field with 

herringbone pattern of dark longitudinal spots. Skin in younger instars 

granulated but smooth in IV- to VI-instars. In the I- to II]-instars, setae 

located on pinacula and dark spots, but outside them [dark spots] in the 

IV- to VI-instars. Pattern on head of second type (Figure 49, 7). Teeth 

of mandibles normally developed; inner tooth present in some species. 

Distance between M, and M, almost same as distance between M, and 

Mi. Spinneret equal to second segment of labial palpus, rarely longer, with 

length equal to its width, and sometimes broadens toward end. Ventral 

edge of spinneret opening often dome-shaped and dorsal edge fringed or 

dentate (Figure 73, 4, 8). First seta of labial palpus shorter than second 

segment and second seta 2.0 to 5.0 times shorter than first segment. 

Postgenal sclerites not contiguous (Pi = 1/5, 1/6). Metathoracic coxae 

not contiguous. 

Key to Species 

1 (2). Dorsal and subdorsal fields rather broad, light yellow, and con- 

tinuous. Subdorsal field sharply separated into light-colored dor- 

sal section and dark-colored ventral section. Larvae up to 40 

TT LON Oe А Gc eae ae 6. G. xanthographa Schiff. 

2 ( 1). Dorsal and subdorsal bands narrow, often interrupted, or in 
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4 (5). 

5 ( 4). 

6 ( 3). 

7 ( 8). 

8 ( 7). 

9 (10). 

10 ( 9). 
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form of row of minute spots. Subdorsal field monotoned or with 

dark striae, but not separated into two sections. 

Herringbone pattern occurs on dorsal field of abdominal 

segments; long, broad, cuneate spots present on segments. 

On thoracic shield setae [Х, X, I, and II located on black spots. 

Dorsal band in form of minute hazy white dots. Body yellowish- 

brown with admixture of red. Ventral region of spinneret open- 

ing convoluted, dorsal with long fringe (Figure 73, 6). Larvae 

про 3) мм Поп 3. С. triangulum Hufn. 

Оп thoracic shield only setae [Х and X located on minute black 

spots, I and II situated on general background of shield. Dorsal 

band narrow, almost continuous (Figure 72, 3), light yellow. 

Body yellowish-green. Ventral edge of spinneret opening with 

irregular dentation, dorsal with long fringe. Larvae up to 38 mm 

о Ra 2. G. baja Schiff. 

Herringbone pattern not seen on dorsal field. Upper border of 

subdorsal band in form of black longitudinal spots, which 

become narrower and cuneate on segments 7 and 8. 

Dorsal field at center of abdominal segments dark-colored, 

matte, in form of irregular rhombi. Subdorsal field with dark 

oblique smears extending from middle of segment back to 

stigmata of successive segment (Figure 72, 5). Ventral region of 

spinneret opening divided by deep fissure, dorsal with tender 

fringe (Figure 73, 7). Larvae up to 45 mm long............ 

о. 4. С. ditrapezium Schiff. 

Dark rhombic spots absent on dorsal field and oblique smears 

absent on subdorsal field. Ventral edge of spinneret opening not 

divided. 

Cuneate spots on segments 7 and 8 black and velvety. Substigmal 

band almost not demarcated. Ventral edge of spinneret open- 

ing raised, dorsal with small fringe (Figure 73, 8). Head yellow, 

with reddish-brown submedial bands and faint reticulate struc- 

ture. Larvae up to 45 mm long.... 5. G. ashworthii Doub. 

Cuneate spots on segments 7 and 8 black but not velvety. 

Substigmal band yellow, but orange in stigmal zone. Ventral edge 

of spinneret opening with two dents, dorsal with fringe (Figure 

73, 4). Head yellow, with distinct brown pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, 7). Larvae up tc 42 mm long.................. 
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1. Graphiphora c-nigrum L. (black-c owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret slightly enlarged toward end, as long as first 

segment of labial palpus; length of spinneret equal to width; ventral edge 

of opening round, with two projections at middle; dorsal edge with fringe 

(Figure 73, 4). First seta of labial palpus equal to second segment while 

second seta equal to 0.25 length of first segment. Seta P, somewhat 

closer to epicranial suture than to P,. Hooks of abdominal legs: 17-19, 

20-23, 25-27, 30-31, and 32-33. 

Body pinched anteriorad, greenish-gray, with admixture of yellow. 

Head yellow, with brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7); frons and 

adfrontal sclerites dark brown. Setae brown, sharply acuminate, and short 

(0.80 mm). Setae I and II on abdominal segments located on minute black 

spots; on thoracic shield setae set on general background. Shields barely 

discernible. Stigmata oval, white, with black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish- 

gray, abdominal legs greenish-gray. Pattern: dorsal band light yellow, nar- 

row, simply dots at places (Figure 72, 4). Borders of dorsal band light 

brown; at margins of segments dark brown or black in form of large spot 

masking the band; at center of segments borders highly shaded. Subdor- 

sal band lighter colored and more prominent. On ventral side border dark 

gray, shaded; on dorsal side border in anterior half of each segment black, 

narrow on thoracic segments, and farther, toward posterior part of body, 

gradually enlarges to form increasingly broad black longitudinal spots. 

On segments 7 and 8 spots cuneate, not connected on segment 8 (Figure 

72, 4). Dorsal field yellowish-gray, subdorsal slightly darker; dark pig- 

ment intense around stigmata. Substigmal band broad, whitish, but orange 

in region of stigmata. Stigmata of segments 4 to 6 disposed in upper part 

of band. Ventral side greenish-gray, basal part somewhat darker. Body 

length 28 to 42 mm and width of head 2.90 to 3.0 mm. 

Development: J-instar. Newly hatched larva cylindrical, yellowish, 

translucent with reddish-gray intestine. Head brown, shields light brown, 

pinacula light-colored, setae brittle, long (up to 0.155 mm), slightly 

pointed, and dark-colored; stigmata grayish rounded, and with brown 

edge. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light-colored, two 

anterior pairs underdeveloped. After 2 or 3 hrs head and pinacula turn 

blackish and shields brown. Body of larva green. Length of just hatched 

larva 1.7 to 1.8 mm, before molt 4.0 to 4.2 mm, and width of head 0.34 

to 0.35 mm. 

П-ш&аг. Body green. Head yellowish, with large brown spots around 

setae. Pinacula black, well sclerotized, with white edge. Shields yellowish, 

slightly fringed with brown striae. Pinacula on shields small and brown. 

Setae dark-colored, fainter than in the I-instar. Stigmata light-colored, 

rounded, with black edge. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light- 
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colored and underdeveloped on segments 3 and 4. Pattern: dorsal and sub- 

dorsal bands not broad, white, and continuous. Color and width of 

suprastigmal band similar. Substigmal band white, not broad. Body length 

4.5 to 7.0 mm and width of head 0.55 to 0.58 mm. 

III-instar. Body green. Head greenish-yellow, with small brown spots 

around setae. Pinacula extremely small and black. Shields not prominent; 

small black spots visible around setae. Setae light brown, slender, slightly 

pointed. Stigmata light-colored, rounded, with black edge. Legs light- 

colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Pattern: 

dorsal and subdorsal bands in form of chain of minute yellowish dots, 

fused here and there. Dorsal field with dense yellowish dots. Suprastigmal 

band absent. Upper part of subdorsal field lighter in color, but with scat- 

tered yellowish dots; lower part dark green. Substigmal band not broad, 

light yellow, with distinct borders. Ventral side green, with scattered 

yellowish dots. Body length 7.0 to 12.0 mm and width of head 0.87 to 

0.90 mm. 

IV-instar. Body cylindrical, dark green. Head yellowish-green, with 

light brown pattern of first type. Pinacula absent; minute dark brown or 

black spots distinct around setae on body and on shields. Shields not so 

prominent. Setae short (0.80 mm), acuminate, dark. Stigmata light- 

colored, somewhat oval, with thin black edge except for first and last, 

and disposed on substigmal band. Legs green; all five abdominal pairs 

developed. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands in form of faint chains 

of white dots. Dorsal band margined with dark green pigment. Margin 

enlarges at center of segment, forming moderately distinct large rhombic 

spots; corners of dorsal field on each segement yellowish-green. Subdor- 

sal field dark green, with sparse scattered yellowish dots. Substigmal band 

bright yellow, with distinct borders. Ventral side green, slightly lighter than 

dorsal, with large number of yellowish dots. Body length 13 to 20 mm 

and width of head 1.25 to 1.30 mm. 

V-instar. In color and pattern of head, and color of stigmata and setae, 

larvae do not differ from the VI-instar. Differ in setae 1X and X located 

on black spots and I and II on general background on thoracic shield. 

Upper border of subdorsal band forms distinct herringbone pattern. 

Substigmal band broad and yellow, but white along dorsal border. Body 

length 19 to 27 mm and width of head 2.0 mm. 

Two generations, from mid-June to mid-July and early August to mid- 

September. Larvae of IV- to VI-instars hibernate. Food plants: buckwheat, 

Chenopodiaceae, Cruciferae, Rosales, legumes, Solanaceae, Plantagina- 

ceae, Compositae, and others. Species highly polyphagous. 

Eggs laid singly, mostly on underside of plant leaves. They are almost 

spherical, with flat base, 0.60 to 0.62 mm in diameter, 0.40 to 0.50 mm 

in height, and pale yellow. Ribs 28 to 30, of which 13 to 15 reach 
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micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 15 to 18 lobes surrounded 

by single rim of large longitudinal lobes. After 24 hrs brownish-yellow 

spot and broad girdle of same color visible at apex, which later turn 

brownish. Subsequently egg turns brownish-gray. 

2. Graphiphora baja Schiff. (bipunctate owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret equal in length to first segment of labial 

palpus, even, broad, its length less than width; ventral edge of opening 

uneven and angular, dorsal edge with long fringe (Figure 73, 5). First seta 

of labial palpus equal to second segment and second seta shorter than first 

segment. Hooks of abdominal legs: 24-28, 26-29, 30-33, 32-34, and 34-37. 

Body significantly pinched toward anterior end, yellowish-green, with 

dark brown, almost black pattern. Head dark yellow with dull brown pat- 

tern of second type (Figure 49, 7). Setae light brown, acuminate, and set 

on minute black spots on trunk. Thoracic shield slightly edged with 

brownish pigment. Anal shield not prominent; minute black spots pre- 

sent at base of setae IX and X, absent at base of setae I and II. Stigmata 

reddish, oval, with black edge. Legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal and sub- 

dorsal bands light yellow, not broad, interrupted here and there (Figure 

72, 3). Dorsal band with brownish, almost black border around margins 

of segments. Upper border of subdorsal band dark and broad. Band and 

border shifted dorsad at center of segments; farther away border extends 

backward and fuses with that of dorsal band to form herringbone pat- 

tern. On segment 8 border enlarged in form of triangles. Right and left 

corners not fused. Subdorsal field at commencement of instar dark brown 

with minute yellowish dots. At end of instar sparse dark striae seen and 

subdorsal field indistinctly differentiated from dorsal. Stigmal band absent. 

Stigmata of segments 3 to 6 disposed in upper part of substigmal band. 

Substigmal band light yellow with admixture of orange and yellow. Ven- 

tral side dull green with mass of yellow dots and dark brownish striae in . 

basal field. Body length 27 to 38 mm and width of head 2.9 to 3.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Newly hatched larva colorless or feeble gray, 

cylindrical. Head dark yellow, without spots around setae of pattern. 

Pinacula large, not sclerotized; sclerotization proceeds for 60 to 90 min. 

Setae dark and acuminate. Shields light brown and thorax not fully 

sclerotized (Figure 59). Sclerotization of shield proceeds for 20 to 30 min. 

Stigmata round, light-colored, with dark-colored edge. Legs light-colored; 

abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Feeding larvae take 

on green coloration. Shields brown and pinacula black. By end of instar 

darker but barely visible pattern of first type seen (Figure 48, /). Body 

length 1.8 to 2.0 mm, before molt 4.5 mm, and width of head 0.38 to 

0.39 mm. 
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II-instar. Body green. Head yellow, with very distinct pattern of first 

type (Figure 48, /), and brown spots around setae. Pinacula on trunk black 

and small. Setae light brownish, acuminate. Shields light brown, with very 

dark pinacula. Stigmata round, light-colored, with brownish edging. 

Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light-colored, and two anterior 

pairs underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands white, narrow, 

-and continuous. Substigmal band white, broad, with indistinct ventral 

border. Body length 4.5 to 6.5 mm and width of head 0.55 to 0.58 mm. 

Ш-ш&аг. Body green or with admixture of brown. Head dark 

brownish with distinct pattern of first type and dark brown spots around 

setae. Shields, pinacula, and legs same as in the II-instar. Pattern: dorsal 

and subdorsal bands white, narrow, and almost continuous. Dorsal band 

with brownish-green border that enlarges at center on each abdominal seg- 

ment. Upper border of subdorsal band around setae II shifted upward 

and backward, on joining border of dorsal band forms branch of her- 

ringbone pattern. Subdorsal field brownish-green with prominent 

suprastigmal band of white dots. Substigmal band bordered above and 

below by white dots and green at center. Ventral side light green with 

yellowish dots. Body length 7.0 to 11.0 mm and width of head 0.78 to 

0.80 mm. 
IV-instar. Body light or dark brown with reddish-yellow dorsal field. 

Head reddish-yellow with pattern of second type; submedial bands brown, 

reticulate structure brownish-red (Figure 49, 7). Setae brown, slightly 

pointed, located on black spots on body and shields. Stigmata oval, dark 

yellow, with thin black edge. Legs green with admixture of brown or 

reddish-brown; thoracic legs with large brown spot on outer side. Pat- 

tern: dorsal band in form of large white dots and subdorsal smaller with 

yellowish-brown border. Dorsal field reddish-yellow with brownish her- 

ringbone pattern. Subdorsal field dark brown with minute yellowish dots. 

Stigmata disposed around ventral edge of field. Substigmal band broad 

and yellow, or only bordered by yellow dots, with reddish-yellow or light 

brown striae at center. Ventral side yellowish with mass of white and 

yellowish dots. Body length 12 to 17 mm and width of head 1.27 to 1.30 

mm. 
V-instar. Body slightly pinched toward anterior end. In color and pat- 

tern larva almost indistinguishable from the IV-instar. Upper border of 

subdorsal band on posterior abdominal segments broader and on segment 

8 in form of triangular spots. Dark-colored pigment accumulates some- 

what more in subdorsal field. Center of substigmal band with admixture 

of orange. Body length 16 to 20 mm and width of head 1.8 to 2.0 m. 

In Belorussia, larval development from last ten days of July to first 

few days of September. Larvae of IV- and VI-instars hibernate. Species 
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polyphagous. Food plants: Cruciferae, Plantaginaceae, Rosales, 

buckwheat, Chenopodiaceae, Saxifragaceae, Compositae, and others. 

Eggs laid in clusters (5 to 200 eggs in each) in a single compact layer 

of regular rows. They are pale green, almost spherical, with flat base, 0.65 

to 0.68 mm in diameter, and 0.55 to 0.60 mm in height. Ribs 30 to 34, 

of which 12 to 14 reach micropylar rosette. Latter consists of 12 to 14 

lobes; rims absent. During embryonal development almost no change seen 

in color of eggs. One day before larva hatches, dark-colored mandibles 

visible and chorion turns ash-gray. 

3. Graphiphora triangulum Hufn. (triangular owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret equal in length to first segment of labial 

palpus, broad, not pinched toward end, longer than wide. Ventral edge 

of spinneret opening dome-shaped, dorsal edge with small but long fringe 

(Figure 73, 6). First seta of labial palpus significantly shorter than second 

segment and second seta smaller than first segment about 5.0 times. Hooks 

on abdominal legs: 21-23, 23-25, 26-28, 29-32, and 33-35. 

Body significantly pinched toward anterior end, greenish-yellow- 

brown, with small admixture of red. Head greenish-yellow, with dark 

brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7). Setae rusty-brown, short, 

acuminate, disposed on minute black spots on body; large yellow dot oc- 

curs on ventral side of spots. On segment 8 seta I set on large black spot. 

Shields fringed with brown striae; minute black spots surround setae. 

Stigmata oval, yellow, with thin black edge. Legs same color as abdominal 

side of body. Pattern: dorsal field in form of row of very minute, dull 

yellow dots, covered at places with brown borders. Borders mostly broad 

and dark at margins of segments. Subdorsal band in form of chain of 

yellow dots, bordered with striae of brown pigment. At center of segment 

borders interrupted, shifted upward, forming indistinct herringbone pat- 

tern, and small cuneate spots on segments 7 and 8. Subdorsal field dense- 

ly covered with yellow dots and fine brown striae. Substigmal band broad, 

yellowish, with admixture of red. Distinctly bordered on dorsal side by 

sparse yellow dots, which are scattered together with fine brown striae 

along band. Stigmata of segments 1 to 6 disposed in upper part of band. 

Ventral side yellowish-green with mass of yellow dots and fine brown striae. 

Body length 22 to 35 mm and width of head 2.8 to 3.0 mm. 

Development; I-instar. Just hatched larva colorless, with visible in- 

testine. Head dark brown, almost black, lustrous. Anal shield light-colored, 

thoracic brown, not completely sclerotized (Figure 59). Pinacula on body 

minute, unsclerotized; sclerotization continues for 1.5 to 2.0 hrs. Setae 

dark-colored, pointed, and slender. Stigmata light-colored, rounded, 

with thin black edge. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs colorless 

and two anterior pairs underdeveloped. Skin finely grained. Feeding 
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larvae acquire green coloration; pinacula black. Body length of just 

hatched larva 2.5 to 2.6 mm, before molt 4.5 mm, and width of head 0.41 

to 0.42 mm. 

II-instar. Body green. Head light yellow, with black spots around 

setae. Pinacula on body very minute, dark brown, significantly larger on 

shields. Anal shield not prominent and thoracic shield pale yellowish-pink. 

Setae dark-colored and acuminate. Stigmata rounded, light-colored, with 

thin black edge. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs green and 

underdeveloped on segments 3 and 4. Dorsal and subdorsal bands in form 

of chain of white rounded or longitudinal spots. Substigmal band barely 

perceptible, white. Body length 4.5 to 7.0 mm and width of head 0.58 

to 0.62 mm. 

Ш-ш$аг. Body green, cylindrical. Head yellowish, with pink tinge 

and brown spots around setae. Pinacula absent; minute brown spots pre- 

sent at base of setae, significantly larger on thoracic shield. Shields 

margined with light brown striae. Dorsal and subdorsal bands faintly visi- 

ble on shields. Setae rust-colored, slender, slightly pointed. Stigmata light- 

colored, rounded, with thin black edge. Thoracic legs dark-colored; ab- 

dominal legs light-colored and underdeveloped on segment 3. Pattern: dor- 

sal band in form of row of longitudinal spots formed by fusion of 

individual dots, bordered with dark green pigment. Subdorsal band in form 

of chain of white dots, without distinct borders. Suprastigmal band white, 

rather prominent as independent stripe. Substigmal band fairly broad, 

bordered above and below by white striae and dots, green at center. Body 

length 6.8 to 10.5 mm and width of head 0.86 to 0.90 mm. 

IV-instar. Larva yellowish-green, thick. Head dark yellow, with ad- 

mixture of green, with brown spots around setae, indistinct submedial 

band, and reticulate structure. Setae rust-colored, short, acuminate, located 

at commencement of instar on small dark-colored spots; spots later disap- 

pear and setae rest on general background. Spots around setae preserved 

throughout instar on thoracic shield. Stigmata oval, light-colored, with 

thin black edge. Legs light-colored; all five abdominal pairs developed. 

Pattern: dorsal band consists of rather large white spots grouped mainly 

at margins of segments and bordered with dark brown pigment. Subdor- 

sal band in form of row of very minute white spots uniformly but not 

densely arranged. In anterior half of each abdominal segment subdorsal 

band frilled with dark-colored pigment. Dorsal field covered with minute 

white dots, bordered at many places by striae of brown pigment. These 

striae intensely colored around subdorsal band in anterior half of segment 

and around dorsal field in posterior half, forming an indistinct herring- 

bone pattern. Subdorsal field dark green with smaller number of light- 

colored dots than on dorsal field. Substigmal band bordered above and 

below by minute yellow dots, at center pinkish with scattered yellow dots. 
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Ventral side green with small number of yellow dots and dark brown spots 

around setae. Body length 10 to 16 mm and width of head 1.42 to 1.45 mm. 

V-instar. In color and pattern larvae not distinguishable from the IV- 

instar. Body length 15 to 23 mm and width of head 1.9 to 2.0 mm. 

Larval development in July and August. Larvae of the IV- and V- 

instars hibernate. Species polyphagous. Food plants: Compositae, 

legumes, Plantaginaceae, Cruciferae, willows, and birches. Under 

laboratory conditions, left free to choose their food, larvae avidly con- 

sumed leaves of cultivated plants: beet, lettuce, poppy, sunflower seeds, 

buckwheat, clover, and cucumber; sometimes they also fed on leaves of 
potato and oats. 

Eggs laid on underside of plant leaves in clusters of 5 to 40 each, in 

One compact but not contiguous layer. Color pale yellow; shape cylin- 

drical with flat base. Diameter 0.80 to 0.82 mm and height 0.68 to 0.71 

mm. Ribs 38 to 44, of which 12 or 13 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar 

rosette consists of 15 or 16 lobes surrounded by 1 or 2 rims. Eggs darken 

gradually, turning ash-gray. 

4. Graphiphora ditrapezium Schiff. (double trapezium owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret equal in length to first segment of labial 

palpus, its length and width equal. Ventral region of spinneret opening 

rounded, with two projections; dorsal edge with fringe (Figure 73, 7). First 

seta of labial palpus significantly smaller than second segment, while 

second seta 5.0 times smaller than first segment. Hooks of abdominal legs: 

22-24, 25-27, 28-32, 34-37, and 39-42. 

Main body color reddish-gray, with dark brown shading on dorsal 

side. Body somewhat pinched toward anterior end. Head reddish-yellow, 

with reddish-brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7); labrum and 

antennae light-colored. Setae brown, short, sharply acuminate, located 

on minute black spots; white spots of same dimensions present on ventral 

side of black ones. Shields at end of instar devoid of spots with setae. 

Stigmata oval, reddish-yellow, with black edge. Shields somewhat darker 

than general color of body. Thoracic legs yellowish, abdominal legs light 

gray. Pattern: dorsal band in form of very small, reddish-yellow, sparse 

dots, marked at margins of segments with black pigment, and at center 

with light reddish-brown pigment. Dorsal field darkens on each abdominal 

segment; dark matte part in form of irregular rhombus. Subdorsal band 

formed by same dots as in dorsal band but dots more distinct. In anterior 

part of segments on dorsal side, border black, rather broad, enlarging and 

elongating toward posterior segments, and reaching posterior margin of 

segment 8. Light-colored sites visible on dorsal field in posterior part of 

segments around subdorsal band and hence, some semblance of her- 
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ringbone pattern seen. Lower margin of subdorsal band not prominent 

on dark pigment of subdorsal field. Subdorsal field with dark brown obli- 

que smears extending from middle of segment back to stigmata of suc- 

cessive segment, and encompassing up to half of stigmata. Lower part 

of stigmata disposed on substigmal band. Substigmal band broad, with 

distinct borders, pale yellow, with admixture of pink, and fine brownish 

striae in zone of stigmata. Ventral side greenish-gray, with sparse pale 

yellow dots and brown striae in basal field. Body length 27 to 45 mm and 

width of head 2.9 to 3.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Newly hatched larva pale yellow, translucent 

with visible reddish intestine. Pinacula fairly large, not sclerotized; 

sclerotization takes about 1.2 to 2.0 hrs, after which pinacula turn black. 

Skin of feeding larva light yellow, green only in region of filled intestine. 

Body length of just hatched larva 2.60 to 2.70 mm, before molt 4.50 mm, 

and width of head 0.42 to 0.44 mm. 

II-instar. Body yellowish-green. Head dull yellow, with black spots 

around setae. Setae brownish, short, almost not pointed, and set on small 

black pinacula on body and shields. Shields greenish-yellow. Stigmata light- 

colored, rounded, with thin black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish, abdominal 

legs light-colored and underdeveloped on segments 3 and 4. Pattern: three 

narrow bands present, much lighter in color than body background—one 

unpaired dorsal and two subdorsal. Body length 4.5 to 7.0 mm and width 

of head 0.563 mm. 

IlI-instar. Body green. Head pinkish-yellow. Setae rust-colored, 

piliform, and short. Pinacula very small. Shields slightly edged with brown 

pigment, significantly more on thoracic pinacula LX and X than on I and 

II. Dorsal and subdorsal bands represented on shields as light-colored 

spots. Stigmata round, dull pink, with black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish; 

abdominal legs green and underdeveloped on segment 4. Pattern: dorsal 

band consists of row of rather large longitudinal light-colored spots and 

subdorsal band of much smaller spots. Toward end of instar rather nar- 

row, shaded brown margin develops around dorsal band. Substigmal band 

green at center and bordered by large white spots above and below. Ven- 

tral side green with sparse white dots. Body length 7.0 to 11.0 mm and 

width of head 0.86 to 0.88 mm. 

IV-instar. Larva reddish-brown, with violet tinge. Head reddish- 

yellow, with brown submedial band and reticulate structure. Pinacula ab- 

sent and setae set on minute dark-colored spots on body. White spot on 

ventral side of dark spot of setae I and II. Shields not prominent; spots 

at base of setae absent; dorsal band on thoracic shield narrow, continuous, 

white; and subdorsal band in form of dots. Setae reddish-brown, 

acuminate. Stigmata oval, light-colored, with black edge. Legs light- 

colored; all five abdominal pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal band in form 
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of white dots of different size, small at center of segments and very large 

at margins. Latter bordered with almost black pigment. In center of 

segments border of dorsal band lighter in color, highly shaded in form 

of fine striae. Similar striae fill entire middle region of dorsal field of seg- 

ment extending up to subdorsal bands and form dark, matte, irregular 

rhombic spots on abdominal segments. Margins of segments with 

triangular reddish-yellow areas with violet tinge. Subdorsal band in form 

of chain of rather large white dots bordered below with brown striae; on 

dorsal side in anterior part of segment border dark-colored, continuous, 

almost black, narrow on anterior segments, much broader on posterior 

ones, and in form of cuneate spot on segment 8. Subdorsal field densely 

covered with reddish-yellow dots and brown striae. Striae very dense at 

center of segments and form oblique brown smears extending from ven- 

tral margin of subdorsal band downward and back to enlargement of 

stigmal band. Stigmal band dark brown, narrow, greatly enlarges around 

stigmata, and encompasses them from all sides. Substigmal band fairly 

broad, with distinct borders above and below densely covered with 

yellowish and reddish dots, with brown striae scattered in-between. Sub- 

dorsal fields covered with dull green striae. Ventral side yeilowish- 

green. Body length 12 to 19 mm and width of head 1.56 to 1.57 mm. 

V-instar. Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, with greater ad- 

mixture of violet than in the IV-instar. Color and pattern of head remain 

the same except submedial band not brown but black. Setae and legs turn 

somewhat darker. Pattern remains the same as in the IV-instar except dark 

coloration and violet hue more intense. Body length 20 to 28 mm and width 

of head 2.10 to 2.20 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from early July to end of August. 

Larvae of the V- and VI-instars hibernate; some pupate in early September. 

Species polyphagous. Food plants: primula, dead nettle, dandelion, daisy, 

house leek creeper, birch, alder, oak, plum, lettuce, thistle, burdock, and 

others. 

Eggs laid in small clusters (10 to 15 each), in one compact layer, on 

underside of plant leaves. They are aimost spherical, with flat base, 0.85 

to 0.86 mm in diameter, and 0.70 to 0.72 mm in height. Ribs 42 to 44, 

of which 17 or 18 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 

17 to 19 lobes, surrounded by 1 or 2 rims. Eggs light yellow. Color pales 

gradually and acquires pink tone. Before larvae hatch egg ash-gray, zie 

head of larva translucent, black. 

5. Graphiphora ashworthii Doub. 

Mature larva: Spinneret broad, shorter than first segment of labial 

palpus, and length 1.5 times less than width. Ventral edge of opening with 

small flexure and dorsal with fringe (Figure 73, 8). First seta of labial 
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palpus as long as second segment, and second seta half size of first. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, dark green, with admix- 

ture of brownish or brown pigment, velvety. Head dark yellow, with 

brownish-red pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7); sometimes pattern 

faint. Setae short, reddish-brown, set on general background of body. 

Shields outlined with black striae. Stigmata oval, white or yellowish, with 

thin black edge. Thoracic legs yellow, abdominal legs green. Pattern: dorsal 

hand consists of gray dots, fused at places, often prominent only here 

and there. Subdorsal band perceptible only along upper black border 

which, in anterior half of each abdominal segment, forms black smears. 

Toward posterior part of body, smears gradually thicken and on segments 

7 and 8 form black, velvety, cuneate spots, which are not connected on 

segment 8. Dorsal and subdorsal fields same color, brown or cinnamon- 

brown. This uniform coloration is formed by borders of dense, fine striae 

of gray or yellowish-gray dots. Substigmal band faint, seen only as scat- 

tered white dots bordered with fine brown striae; at middle of band these 

fuse and form very prominent striae. Ventral side green with sparse 

brown striae. Body length 30 to 44 mm and width of head 3.0 to 3.2 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Recently hatched larva yellowish, translucent 

with visible violet-gray intestine. Head yellow, without pattern. Setae dark 

brown, slightly pointed, set on rather large, high, unsclerotized scales. 

Sclerotization proceeds within 20 to 40 min. Thoracic shield yellow; anal 

shield not prominent. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 

and 4 underdeveloped. Body hazy yellow in feeding larvae and green in 

region of filled intestine. Head acquires reddish tinge and toward end of 

instar, faint pattern of first type visible (Figure 48, /). Pinacula black, 

distinctly sclerotized. Body length of just hatched larva 2.5 mm, before 

first molt 3.8 to 4.0 mm, and width of head 0.40 mm. 

П-шуаг. Body green. Head yellowish, with black spots around setae, 

and faintly visible pattern of first type. Setae brown, short, piliform, set 

on minute flat black pinacula on body and shields. Shields slightly 

margined with light brown pigment. Stigmata light-colored, rounded, with 

narrow black edge. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segment 3 

underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands narrow, white, and 

continuous. Substigmal band not broad, whitish, with distinct borders 

above and below, and extends onto anal leg. Body length 4.0 to 8.0 mm 

and width of head 0.53 to 0.57 mm. 

III-instar. Larvae differ little from the II-instar. Form of setae 

changes; they are slightly pointed in the III-instar. Substigmal band white, 

broad; suprastigmal band consists of row of whitish dots. Body length 

7.0 to 11.0 mm and width of head 0.80 to 0.85 mm. 

ГУ-шяаг. Body green. Head yellowish or yellowish-green, with pale 

reddish-yellow reticulate structure along sides of hemispheres; submedial 
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bands not seen. Setae light brown, slightly pointed, set on minute light 

yellow spots on body and minute brown spots on thoracic shield. Shields 

not prominent. Stigmata oval, light-colored, with thin black edge. Thoracic 

legs light-colored; abdominal legs green and all five pairs developed. Pat- 

tern: dorsal and subdorsal bands white and each represented by row of 

very minute dots. Similar dots dense along dorsal field. Close to dorsal 

band, dots with dark green pigment forming distinct borders. Suprastigmal 

band similarly represented by row of white dots. Subdorsal field densely 

covered with white dots, in lower part densely bordered with dark green 

pigment. Substigmal band broad and yellow, with even distinct borders 

above and below. Ventral side bright green with sparse white dots. 

Body length 11 to 17 mm and width of head 1.10 to 1.20 mm. 

V-instar. Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, green, yellowish- 

brown, or brown. Head light pink or yellowish, with pattern of second 

type, more distinct in dark specimens. Setae, spots at bases of setae, 

stigmata, and legs similar to larvae of the IV-instar. Pattern on trunk 

changes somewhat. At commencement of instar subdorsal band bordered 

with light brown pigment; upper border in anterior part of segment darkens 

gradually and forms black smears. Subdorsal field dark-colored and striae 

of border consist of dense concentration of yellowish-violet dots. 

Substigmal band yellow or reddish-raspberry, with yellow dots. Ventral 

side green, with large number of yellow dots; dots in basal field outlined 

with brown striae. Body length 16 to 23 mm and width of head 1.50 to 

1.60 mm. 

VI-instar. Larvae almost indistinguishable from the УП-шфаг but 

setae I, II, and Ш set on minute black spots. Substigmal band broad, with 

black borders, reddish-brown, with mass of whitish dots outlined with 

brownish-red pigment. Central part of ventral side green and basal 

field brown. Body length 23 to 29 mm and width of head 2.20 to 2.30 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from mid-July to end of August. 

Larvae of the VI-instar hibernate; some (5 to 10%) pupate in early 

September. Larvae molt six times. Food plants: whortleberry, heath, 

raspberry, dandelion, lady’s mantle, currants, and others. 

Eggs laid in clusters of 100 to 150 each, in a single contiguous layer 

of irregular rows. They are almost spherical, with flat base, 0.81 to 0.82 

mm in diameter, and 0.60 mm in height, and light yellow. Ribs 28 to 30, 

of which 12 to 14 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 

12 to 14 lobes. Within 24 hrs dark yellow spot visible at apex and girdle 

of same color at equator. These gradually turn dark brown and shell gray 

with violet tone. Before larva hatches entire eggshell gray with violet tone. 

6. Graphiphora xanthographa Schiff. 

Mature larva: Spinneret equal in length to first segment of labial 

palpus, narrowing in steps toward end, each step almost twice longer than 
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wide, Ventral edge of opening with two processes and dorsal with fringe 

(Figure 17, 5). First seta of labial palpus equal to second segment; second 

seta half length of first segment. Hooks of abdominal legs: 15-16, 17-18, 

20-22, 23-24, and 25-26. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, green, with admixture of 

brownish-gray. Head yellow, with reddish-brown pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, 7). Reticulate structure faint. Setae yellowish, acuminate, set 

on very small black spots on trunk; spots absent around base of setae on 

shields. Shields brownish, with narrow dorsal and subdorsal bands. 

Stigmata light yellow, broad, with thin black edge. Thoracic legs light 

yellow, abdominal legs light green. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands 

quite broad, light yellow, even; dorsal narrow, light brown, with slightly 

shaded borders. Subdorsal band on ventral side with narrow light brown 

border; on dorsal side, in anterior half of segment, border broad, in form 

of black longitudinal spots (Figure 72, 6). Dorsal field covered with large 

number of light yellow dots and fine dark brown striae. Subdorsal field 

sharply divided into upper light-colored, grayish-yellow part and lower 

dark part. All stigmata situated on dark background of subdorsal field. 

Substigmal band broad, light green, bordered by row of white dots. Similar 

dots scattered at center of band also. Ventral side green, with white dots 

and brown striae in basal part. Body length 26 to 40 mm and width of 

head 3.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Newly hatched larva grayish-yellow. Head dull 

yellow, with brownish spots around setae; shields brownish-yellow, faintly 

oultined with light brown pigment. Setae dark-colored, slender, with in- 

significant clavate thickening at apex and set on light-colored pinacula. 

After 2.0 hrs pinacula turn brownish, then black; on trunk pinaculum I 

larger than II, and on thoracic shield pinacula IX and X larger than I and 

II. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs with large pinacula. Feeding larva 

green in zone of filled intestine. Length of just hatched larva 1.2 mm, 

before molt 3.5 to 4.0 mm, and width of head 0.41 mm. 

Il-instar. Body yellowish-green. Head yellow, with minute black spots 

around setae. Latter short, piliform, brownish, set on large yellowish- 

brown, weakly sclerotized scales. Pinacula on shields small, dark, and iden- 

tical. Shields brownish-yellow. Stigmata round, light-colored, with 

brownish edge. Thoracic legs gray; abdominal legs light yellow, with 

yellowish-brown spots on outer side, and underdeveloped on segments 3 

and 4. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands white, narrow, and continuous. 

Substigmal band white, broad, and extends onto anal leg. Ventral side 

grayish-yellow. Body length 4.50 to 6.80 mm and width of head 0.62 to’ 

0.63 mm. 

III-instar. Body green. Head yellowish, with very dark but vague pat- 

tern of first type, and small black spots around setae. Pinacula minute 
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and black. Shields not prominent. Setae short, piliform. Stigmata on 

segments 1 and 8 somewhat oval, others rounded, with black edge. 

Thoracic legs light-colored; abdominal legs light green, and two anterior 

pairs underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal band white, not broad, with broad, 

even dark green borders. Subdorsal band white, narrower than dorsal, 

with very narrow dark green borders. Suprastigmal band broad, dark 

green, with admixture of brown. Dorsal and subdorsal fields light green. 

Substigmal band broad, white, with light green spots; extends onto anal 

leg and also noticeable in orbital zone. Ventral side light green. Body length 

7.0 to 12.0 mm and width of head 0.97 to 0.98 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green, with admixture of red and brown. Head yellow, 

with light greenish-brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7). Reticulate 

structure faintly visible. Setae rust-colored, slightly pointed, set on trunk 

and shields on minute black spots. Stigmata yellow, oval, with thin black 

edge. Thoracic legs yellowish; adbominal legs pinkish and all five pairs 

developed. Pattern: dorsal band broad, light yellow, with reddish-brown 

borders. Subdorsal band far narrower, with very narrow, even borders. 

Dorsal field around subdorsal bands densely covered with reddish-yellow 

dots, as a result of which border of field lighter in color. Upper part of 

subdorsal field with reddish-yellow dots. Substigmal band broad, bright 

yellow above and below, pinkish at center. Stigmata of segments 3 to 6 

disposed in upper part of substigmal band. Ventral side pinkish, with sparse 

yellow dots. Body length 12 to 17 mm and width of head 1.50 to 1.60 mm. 

V-instar. Larva differs from the VI-instar in minute black spots around 

base of setae on thoracic shield; dorsal and subdorsal fields broader. Up- 

per part of subdorsal field same color as dorsal field but lower part much 

darker. Body length 17 to 27 mm and width of head 2.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from second week of August and, 

after hibernation, from mid-May. Food plants: clover (younger stages 

predominantly on flowers), bitter pea, Ste//aria, violets, and others. 

Eggs laid singly, randomly. They are light yellow, 0.55 to 0.64 mm 

in diameter, and 0.40 mm in height. Ribs 26 to 28, of which 12 or 13 reach 

micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 14 to 16 lobes surround- 

ed by single rim. Within 24 hrs dark brown equatorial girdle and spot at 

apex visible. 

3. Genus Lycophotia Hbn. 

Key to Species 

1 (2). Dorsal and subdorsal bands light-colored, narrow, and continuous. 

Dorsal field of segments 1 to 8 divided by dark- and light-colored 
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tranverse smears along line of seta II (Figure 72, 7). Medium-sized 

ОА amin) RAS rye tis de Sy. See ey eee ee, | 2. L. signum F. 

2 (1). Dorsal and subdorsal bands light yellow, broad, interrupted (Figure 

72, 7); more rarely, dorsal band of base color. Dorsal field of 

segments 1 to 8 without transverse dark and light-colored smears. 

эта (20 10.28 мм) 1. L. porphyrea Schiff. 

1. Lycophotia porphyrea Schiff. (variegated owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 1.5 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus and twice longer than wide; dorsal edge of opening with short 

fringe. First seta of labial palpus slightly longer than second segment and 

second seta shorter than first segment. Mandibular teeth developed ex- 

cept for inner tooth. Metathoracic coxae contiguous. Hooks of abdominal 

legs: 15-16, 16-17, 19-20, 22-23, and 25-26. 

Body brownish-green, brownish-yellow, or reddish; rather thick. Head 

reddish-yellow, with very dark pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7). Setae 

rust-colored, acuminate, set on very minute dark brown spots on trunk, 

with light-colored arcuate smear on ventral side; spots around setae IX 

and X on thoracic shield larger than around I and II. Shields brownish- 

yellow. Stigmata dark-colored, oval, with thin black edge. Thoracic legs 

reddish or reddish-brown, abdominal legs yellowish-green. Pattern 

variable. More often dorsal and subdorsal bands light yellow, interrupted 

in posterior part of each segment to form broad longitudinal smears. 

Around dorsal band pinched anteriorly and rounded posteriorad, with 

broad black shaded borders. Subdorsal band in form of rectangular spots 

(Figure 72, 7). Dorsal field brownish-green with sparse whitish spots. 

Suprastigmal band in form of very narrow and short smears, with broad 

black border on ventral side. Substigmal band broad, dull yellow at 

borders, and gangrenous green at center. Ventral side yellowish-green. 

In some larvae dorsal band not discernible. Dorsal field green with 

large number of yellowish and reddish dots. Subdorsal and suprastigmal 

bands distinct on segments 1 to 6. Stigmal band raspberry-red, uneven, 

in region of stigmata descends and encompasses seta IV and stigmata. 

Substigmal band broad, yellow, with distinct borders, and reddish-green 

at center. Basal field raspberry-red. Ventral side yellowish-green at center. 

Body length 20 to 28 mm and width of head 2.0 to 2.1 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Newly hatched larva colorless, translucent with 

visible reddish-lilac intestine. Head yellow. Pinacula colorless, large, and 

turn brown after 1.5 to 2.0 hrs. Thoracic shield yellowish; anal shield not 

prominent. Setae rust-colored, slightly pointed. Body of feeding larva dark 

yellow. Pattern: toward end of instar light-colored, rather narrow dor- 

sal, subdorsal, and substigmal bands present together with weakly 
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developed pattern of first type on head. Body length of just hatched lar- 

va 1.8 to 2.0 mm, before molt 3.3 mm, and width of head 0.32 mm. 

II-instar. Body light reddish-brown. Head reddish-yellow, with very 

dark pattern of first type. Setae rust-colored, slightly pointed, almost 

piliform, and set on minute brownish-red scales. Thoracic shield faintly 

fringed with dark pigment; anal shield not prominent. Stigmata round, 

light-colored, with thin black edge. Legs light-colored, sometimes thoracic 

legs dark; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Pattern: 

dorsal, subdorsal, and suprastigmal bands white, not broad, and con- 

tinuous. Ventral part of subdorsal field brownish-red. Substigmal band 

yellowish, broad, and extends onto anal leg. Body length 3.5 to 6.0 mm 

and width of head 0.47 to 0.50 mm: 

III-instar. Larvae differ from the П-шуаг only in pattern on trunk: 

dorsal and subdorsal bands white, fairly broad, even, not broadly fring- 

ed with brownish-red pigment. Suprastigmal band narrow, white. Ven- 

tral part of subdorsal field reddish-brown. Substigmal band very broad, 

white, with distinct borders. Ventral side reddish-green. Body length 6.0 

to 10.0 mm and width of head 0.72 to 0.78 mm. 

IV-instar. Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, reddish-yellow. 

Head same color, with faint but much darker pattern of second type. 

Pinacula on trunk very minute, brownish-red, with rust-colored, slightly 

pointed setae. Shields not prominent. Stigmata faintly oval, reddish, with 

black margin. Thoracic legs light-colored; abdominal legs reddish and all 

five pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal band white, broad, but at margins 

of segments pinched and interrupted. Subdorsal band also broad, inter- 

rupted at margins of segments, but less pinched at interruptions. Bands 

broadly fringed with reddish-brown pigment. Suprastigmal band dull 

white, faint. Lower part of subdorsal field reddish-brown. Substigmal band 

very broad, white. Ventral side reddish-green. Body length 10.0 to 14.5 

mm and width of head 1.0 to 1.1 mm. 

V-instar. Larva does not differ from the VI-instar. Similar in pattern, 

with some variation on trunk. Variations: dorsal band green, subdorsal 

band also often green; dorsal and upper part of subdorsal field reddish- 

yellow; ventral part of subdorsal field and basal part raspberry-red. Body 

length 14 to 19 mm and width of head 1.20 to 1.30 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from end of July and, after hiber- 

nation, until May. Food plant: heath. 

Eggs laid singly on the under- and upper sides of heath leaves. They 

are light yellow, almost spherical, with flat base, 0.66 to 0.67 mm in 

diameter, and 0.50 to 0.56 mm in height. Ribs 34 to 36, of which 12 to 

15 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar roset* consists of 20 lobes; rims 

absent. Yellowish girdle at equator and spot «! apex seen within 24 hrs 
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as chorion gradually lightens in color. Girdle and spot enlarge gradually 

and turn yellowish-red. Before larva hatches egg brownish-red. 

2. Lycophotia signum F. (syn. sigma Schiff., signa F.) (reddish-brown 

owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret broad, width equal to length, and one-third 

shorter than first segment of labial palpus. Dorsal edge of spinneret open- 

ing with small fringe (Figure 73, 9). First seta of labial palpus somewhat 

smaller than second segment; second seta equal to one-third size of first 

segment. Mandibles with inner tooth. Thoracic shield broad and hence, 
setae III and Ша set right on its edge. Metathoracic coxae contiguous. 

Hooks of ventral legs: 22-24, 25-28, 30-32, 34-35, and 36-39. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, reddish-gray or reddish- 

brown. Head pinkish-yellow, with reddish-brown pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, 7). Setae rusty-brown, acuminate; setae II and III on dark spots 

on trunk. Shields not prominent, with three narrow yellowish bands. On 

thoracic shield setae I on minute light-colored spots. Stigmata light yellow 

with black edge. Thoracic legs light brown and abdominal legs green. Pat- 

tern: dorsal band narrow, yellow, even, and continuous, fringed with 

reddish-brown pigment. Between setae I and II border significantly lighter 

in color. Subdorsal band same width and color as dorsal but not even. 

In anterior half of segment band on dorsal side fringed with reddish-brown 

pigment. Around setae II border shifts upward, reaches dorsal band, and 

forms dark transverse line as though dividing dorsal field of segment into 

two halves. Posterior to dark-colored line lies narrow light-colored line. 

Latter on segment 8 fairly broad (Figure 72, /). Dorsal field grayish-yellow 

and subdorsal same color. Substigmal band around dorsal region yellow; 

center and lower regions do not differ from gray coloration of ventral 

side. Body length 29 to 44 mm and width of head 3.0 to 3.2 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Newly hatched larva pale yellowish-pink. Head 

light yellow, without spots. Pinacula small, not sclerotized; sclerotization 

continues for 1.5 to 2.0 hrs. Setae rust-colored, slender, acuminate. 

Thoracic shield light yellow, anal shield not prominent. Yellowish-pink 

color of skin preserved in feeding larvae. Pinacula minute, dark-colored. 

Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. 

Body length 1.66 to 1.70 mm, before molt 4.0 mm, and width of head 

0.36 mm. 
I]-instar. Body light gray, green in region of intestine. Head yellow. 

Setae reddish-brown, set on very minute black pinacula. Stigmata round, 

light colored, with brown edge. Legs light-colored; two anterior abdominal 

pairs underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands light yellow, 

not broad, and continuous. Suprastigmal band same color, narrower, in 

form of separate striae. Substigmal band not broad, whitish. Body length 

4.0 to 7.0 mm and width of head 0.53 to 0.54 mm. 
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III-instar. Body green. Head yellowish, with very dark but faint pat- 

tern of first type. Setae rust-colored, short, and acuminate; pinacula and 

spots absent at their base. Stigmata round, light-colored, with dark edge. 

Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segment 3 underdeveloped. Pattern: 

dorsal, subdorsal, and suprastigmal bands narrow, yellowish, and con- 

tinuous. Substigmal band broad, bright yellow. Ventral side light green. 

Body length 6.0 to 12.0 mm and width of head 0.77 to 0.82 mm. 

[V-instar. Body greenish-yellow or reddish-yellow. Head pinkish- 

yellow with reddish-brown pattern of second type. Setae -rust-colored, 

short, weak, set on minute reddish-brown spots on trunk; ventral side of 

each spot with large reddish-yellow dot. Shields not prominent. Setae set 

on minute light-colored spots on shields. Stigmata oval, yellowish-red. 

Legs light-colored; all five pairs of abdominal legs developed. Pattern: 

dorsal and subdorsal bands pinkish-yellow, narrow, and continuous. Dor- 

sal band at margins of segments fringed with reddish-cinnamon pigment 

and subdorsal with reddish-brown pigment. Upper border of subdorsal 

band between setae I and II shifted upward and encompasses seta II, and 

continuing farther toward dorsal band divides segment into two parts. Sub- 

basal field uniformly covered with yellowish-red dots and fine dark-colored 

striae. Ventral side green or pinkish-yellow, with yellow dots and red- 

dish striae. Body length 13 to 17 mm and width of head 1.30 to 1.40 mm. 

V-instar. Compared to the IV-instar, there are no differences in color 

and pattern in this instar. Dorsal and subdorsal bands and divisions of 

segments in transverse direction by reddish-brown and yellow striae 

somewhat more distinct. Yellow line sharper on segment 8. Body length 

16 to 27 mm and width of head 2.10 to 2.20 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from second week of July and, after 

hibernation, until second and third weeks of May. Food plants: 

Chenopodiaceae, lady’s mantle, Plantaginaceae, burdock, celandine, 

dandelion, whortleberry, raspberry, dewberry, currant, hop, maple, alder, 

willow, and oak. 

Females disperse their eggs without attaching them to leaves. Eggs 

light yellow, somewhat flat, 0.60 to 0.62 mm in diameter, and 0.50 to 0.54 

mm in height. Ribs 31 to 33, of which 11 or 12 reach micropylar zone. 

Micropylar rosette consists of 12 or 13 lobes; rims absent. Chorion in- 

itially pink and later accumulates an admixture of brown pigment. Before 

larva hatches chorion ash-brown. 

4. Genus Aplecta Gn. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Aplecta prasina Schiff. (greenish owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Postgenal sclerites not contiguous (Pi = 1/8). Spin- 

neret broad, even, somewhat longer than first segment of labial palpus, 
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with two pointed projections on ventral edge of opening, and thin fringe 

of dorsal edge. First seta of labial palpus almost rudimentary; second equal 

to one-sixth length of first segment. Mandibles with inner tooth. Bases 

of third pair of abdominal legs not contiguous, Hooks of abdominal legs: 

23-25, 24-26, 27-30, 32-34, and 36-39. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, light or dark brown. Head 

yellow, with reddish-brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7). Setae 

brown, slender, acuminate, set on minute white spots on trunk. Shields 

not prominent. Stigmata light-colored, oval, with black edge. Legs light- 

colored or light brown. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands narrow, con- 

tinuous, dull white or yellowish, uneven, with dark brown or black border. 

Subdorsal band fringed on dorsal side in anterior half of segment. Far- 

ther away, dark-colored pigment extends toward dorsal band and fuses 

with its border to form on each segment, except first thoracic, black velvety 

semicircles (Figure 72, 10). Area free of semicircles, light-colored, with 

yellowish dots and fine brown striae. Subdorsal field covered with similar 

dots and striae. Stigmal band black, uneven. Substigmal band broad, with 

distinct border above and indistinct one below, dull green, with dense 

yellow dots. Ventral side dull green, with yellow dots and minute black 

spots around setae. At end of instar brown striae visible in basal field. 

Body length 29 to 50 mm and width of head 3.30 to 3.50 mm. 

Development: |-instar. Newly hatched larva yellowish, translucent with 

visible raspberry-pink intestine. Head light yellow, with brown spots 

around setae. Setae brownish, rather long, sharply acuminate, and set on 

minute unsclerotized pinacula. Shields yellowish. Legs light-colored; ab- 

dominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Feeding larvae acquire 

green coloration. Head brown. Pinacula minute, dark brown, almost 

black. Body length of just hatched larva 2.20 to 2.30 mm, before molt 

4.0 mm, and width of head 0.37 mm. 

II-instar. Body yellowish, intestine green at places filled with food. 

Head light yellow, with dark brown spots around setae, and faint pattern 

of first type. Setae, shields, stigmata, and legs same as in the I-instar. Pat- 

tern: dorsal and subdorsal bands fairly broad, white, and continuous. 

Suprastigmal band considerably narrower, white. Dorsal and subdorsal 

fields yellowish-brown. Substigmal band light yellow, extends onto anal 

leg. Basal field yellowish, with insignificant admixture of brown. Ventral 

side whitish. Body length 4.0 to 7.0 mm and width of head 0.55 to 0.66 

mm. 
III-instar. Main body color green, varying from greenish-brown to 

brown at middle and end of instar. Sometimes larvae preserve green col- 

oration until end of instar. Head yellow, with pattern of second type. Setae 

short, light brown, acuminate, and set on small dark-colored spots. Shields 

light brown. Thoracic legs yellowish; abdominal legs green and under- 
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developed on segment 3. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands pinkish, not 

broad, continuous. At commencement of instar dorsal band fringed with 

fine dark brown striae. Later striae fuse and form continuous dark border. 

Dorsal field green, with scattered brown striae in dark-colored specimens. 

Suprastigmal band in form of chain of light-colored spots; stigmal band 

broad, black. Light-colored stigmata with black edge located on stigmal 

band. Substigmal band broad, light yellow, with fine dark yellow 

longitudinal striae. Ventral side light green, with scattered brownish striae 

in basal field. Body length 7.0 to 12.0 mm and width of head 0.78 to 0.86 

mm. 

IV-instar. Main body color green, with dark green, cinnamon, or 

brown inclusions. Head yellow or greenish-yellow, with dark brown pat- 

tern of second type. Setae short, rusty-brown, acuminate, and set on 

minute black spots. Spots around setae I larger than around II. Shields 

not prominent; setae IX and X set on minute black spots on shields. 

Stigmata oval, light-colored, with thin black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish; 

abdominal legs light-colored and all five pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal 

band in form of white dots fused at many places, fairly broad, even, and 

fringed rather narrowly with dark brown or black pigment. Subdorsal band 

narrower, in form of row of white dots. Border of band on ventral side 

negligible, on dorsal side in anterior part of each segment dark brown 

or black; later border shifts upward and backward and fused with border 

of dorsal band in posterior part of segment to form herringbone pattern. 

In some specimens herringbone pattern not visible. Dorsal and subdorsal 

fields yellowish-green with dense white dots and fine brown striae. Stigmal 

band dark brown or black, varies in width. Substigmal band bright yellow, 

broad, at center orange. Toward end of instar many green or brown striae 

visible on substigmal band. Ventral side dark green, with dense light- 

colored dots and brown striae in basal field. Body length 11 to 19 mm 

and width of head 1.25 to 1.37 mm. 

V-instar. Color and pattern of dark-colored specimens same as in the 

VI-instar. In light-colored specimens velvety semicircles on dorsal field 

replaced by dark brown broad branches of herringbone pattern. Substigmal 

band bright yellow, with distinct boundary above and below, and 

yellowish-red with black longitudinal striae at center. Ventral side 

reddish-yellow, with dark-colored striae. Body length 18 to 28 mm and 

width of head 2.22 to 2.36 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from last 10 days of June and, after 

hibernation, until mid-May. Under laboratory conditions larvae emerged 

on June 26, completed feeding, and pupated on August 31. Moths took 

to wings on September 8th. Food plants: lady’s mantle, sorrel, plantain, 

clover, burdock, cinquefoil, dandelion, celandine, raspberry, currant, 

acacia, mountain ash, alder, willow, maple, oak, and birch. 
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Eggs laid in large clusters of up to 100 each, in 3 to 6 layers, in no 

particular order, and compactly. They are greenish-yellow, 0.69 to 0.70 

mm in diameter, and 0.60 mm in height. Ribs 43 to 45, of which 20 or 

21 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 16 to 18 lobes 

surrounded by single rim. Color gradually pales and large rust-colored 

spot becomes visible at apex; this spot later turns brown and before 

emergence of larva fuses with brownish-gray color of lower part of egg. 

5. Genus Axylia Hbn. 

(one species in genus) 

Axylia putris L. (dark-edged owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Postgenal sclerites not contiguous (Pi = 1/4). Spin- 

neret equal in length to first segment of labial palpus and longer than wide. 

Ventral edge of opening flexed at center and dorsal edge with long fringe 

(Figure 73, /0). First seta of palpus almost rudimentary; second 6.0 times 

shorter than first segment. Mandibles with inner tooth. Coxae of third 

pair of thoracic legs touch. Hooks of abdominal legs: 23-24, 24-25, 26-28, 

29-30, and 32-34. 

Body highly pinched toward anterior end, with significantly dilated 

segment 8, grayish-green with violet tinge, and with brown or black pat- 

tern. Head light brown, with pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7) and 

greatly developed supraorbital bands, or brown with faint pattern. Setae 

rust-colored, slender, acuminate, and set on minute light-colored and black 

spots. Shields not prominent. Narrow, yellow, continuous dorsal band 

extends along thoracic shield; subdorsal band in form of single large dot 

in anterior part. Stigmata light colored, oval, with thin black edge. Legs 

brownish-green. Pattern: dorsal band on thoracic segments narrow, yellow, 

continuous, and terminates at end of segment III in large dot; on ab- 

dominal segments consists of small and large dots, with large dots seen 

at end of segments 1 to 4. Borders of band dark green or brown, faint 

at end of segments. Subdorsal band in form of minute white dots with 

an insignificant border below, and broad dark green, brown, or black pat- 

tern above and between setae I and II (Figure 72, 9), in form of oblique 

smears more distinct on segments 1, 2, 3, 7, and 8. Stigmal band black, 

narrow, broadening notably around stigmata. Substigmal band broad, © 

yellow on segment 8, and with fine brown striae on other segments which 

concentrate into longitudinal spot at center of each segment. Ventral side 

green with fine brown striae. Body length 23 to 32 mm and width of head 

2.70 to 2.80 mm. 
Development: I-instar. Newly hatched larva colorless, with visible 

reddish-yellow intestine. Head black. Thoracic shield brownish but not 

fully sclerotized (Figure 59). Pinacula large, not sclerotized. Abdominal 
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legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Feeding larva green, with black 

pinacula, thoracic shield, and dark-colored thoracic legs. Sclerotization of 

pinacula and shield continues for 1.5 to 2.0 hrs. Body length of just hat- 

ched larva 1.8 mm, before molt 3.0 to 3.5 mm, and width of head 0.33 mm. 

II-instar. Body green, shape uneven, broadening somewhat in 

segments III, 1, and 2. Head light yellow, with large brown spot around 

seta L,, and faint submedial band. Setae on body set on small light 

brown pinacula surrounded by pigment lighter in color than background 

of body. Stigmata rounded, light-colored, with light brown edge. Thoracic 

legs brown; abdominal legs light-colored, with rounded brownish spot on 

outer side. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands in form of chain of iden- 

tical white dots. Substigmal band broad, whitish. Ventral part of subdor- 

sal field brownish. Basal field light brown. Body length 4.0 to 6.5 mm 

and width of head 0.51 mm. 

III-instar. Body green. Segments 1, 2, and 8 slightly dilated. Head 

dull yellow, with large dark-colored spot around seta L,, lighter colored 

submedial band, and faint reticulate structure. All five pairs of abdominal 

legs developed. Shields, setae, stigmata, and pattern on trunk same as in 

the Il-instar. Body length 7.0 to 12.0 mm and width of head 0.73 to 0.74 

mm. 

IV-instar. Body green, with brownish tinge. Segments Ш, 1, and 8 

dilated. Head greenish-yellow, with same pattern as in the Ш-шбаг but 

pattern more distinct. Setae brown, slender, acuminate, and set on minute 

dark spots on shields. Stigmata oval, with thin light brown edge. Legs 

greenish. Pattern: dorsal band white; on segments I and II continuous, 

narrow; on segments III and 1 consists of large dots; and on rest of 

segments consists of minute dots. Subdorsal band in form of chain of iden- 

tical white dots; bordered laterally by dense light-colored dots that shift 

toward dorsal band on segments 1 to 5 between setae I and II. Substigmal 

band broad, yellow along edges, and yellowish-red at center. Body length 

13 to 18 mm and width of head 1.60 to 1.62 mm. 

V-instar. Differs little from the VI-instar. Substigmal band more 

distinct, yellow along borders, and violet-pink with brownish longitudinal 

striae at center. Ventral side greenish-brown, with dull yellow dots. 

Thoracic legs dark-colored, with very dark ringlets; abdominal legs green 

with large black spot on outer side. Body length 15 to 26 mm and width 

of head 1.60 to 1.62 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from early June to end of September. 

Food plants: plantain, sorrel, Galium, bindweed, and others. 

Eggs laid on underside of leaves in clusters, in single layer of irregular 

rows, and not compact. They are light yellow, with reddish hue, 0.59 to 

0.61 mm in diameter, and 0.47 to 0.50 mm in height. Ribs 40 to 42, of 

which 15 to 18 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 14 
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or 15 lobes surrounded by 1 to 2 rims. Within 24 hrs thin light brown 

margin above equator and spot at apex visible, which later darken while 

main color takes on grayish tone. Before larva hatches egg ash-gray and 

head of larva translucent, black. 

6. Genus Diarsia Hbn. 

Key to Species 

1 (2). Upper border of subdorsal band on abdominal segments inter- 

rupted around seta П and band fuses with light-colored spot located 

at base of seta. Segment 8, posterior to setae II-II, with light- 

colored transverse band (Figure 72, 2). Second segment of anten- 

nae brownish-yellow. Larvae up to 30 mm т es 

а. 2. О. brunnea Schiff. 

2 (1). Upper border of subdorsal band not interrupted. Segment 8, 

posterior to setae П-П, without light-colored transverse band. Se- 

cond segment of antennae dark brown. Larvae up to 34 mm 

VION TUL: ROME RS Rte retested AT are Un oe ee Ee ey eer 1. D. rubi View. 

1. Diarsia rubi View (plantain owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Second segment of antennae 1.5 times longer than 

width. Distance between setae VIII-VIII on segment 7, 2.0 times more 

than on segment 8. Hooks of abdominal legs: 20-23, 22-24, 23-25, 23-26, 

and 27-30. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, brownish-gray. Head light 

yellow, with dark brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 3). Setae light 

brown, set on minute light-colored spots. Shields not prominent and spots 

absent around setae. Stigmata oval, dark yellow, with dark brown edge. 

Legs greenish-gray. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands light yellow, nar- 

row, almost continuous, consist of minute yellow dots. Dorsal band fringed 

with fine brown striae fused at many places. Ventral margin of subdorsal 

band same, while dorsal slightly lighter in color. Dorsal field densely 

covered with yellow dots and sparse fine light brown striae, yellowish- 

gray, monochromatic. Subdorsal field somewhat darker. Substigmal band 

broad, yellow at borders, and yellowish-brown at center. Ventral side 

greenish-gray. Body length 25 to 34 mm and width of head 2.9 to 3.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in June and July, and August and 

September. Two generations. Food plants: dead nettle, sorral, nettle, hedge 

nettle, burr marigold, raspberry, blackberry, strawberry, and others. 

According to Doring, eggs light yellow, with light red girdle and spot 

at apex, 0.75 mm in diameter, and 0.45 to 0.50 mm in height. Ribs 27 

or 28, of which 14 to 16 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette con- 

sists of 14 lobes surrounded by reticulate structure. 
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2. Diarsia brunnea Schiff. (whortleberry owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Second segment of antennae 2.0 times longer than 

width. Distance between setae VIII-VIII on segment 7 equal to distance 

between them on segment 8. Hooks of abdominal legs: 25-26, 27-28, 

30-32, 32-34, and 33-35. 

Body pinched toward anterior end, with dilated segment 8, reddish- 

yellow dorsal field, and much darker subdorsal. Head dark yellow or 

yellowish-pink, with reddish-brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 3). 

Submedial band in upper part of hemispheres lighter and narrower, but 

around adfrontal sclerites broad, dark, and not pinched toward end. Along 

edge of dark part of band white background visible. Setae strong, 

acuminate, set on small white spots, including microscopic seta X. Large 

white spot on segment III around microscopic setae [Ха and IXb. Shields 

somewhat darker than body color and setae on them set on general 

background. Stigmata dark yellow, oval, narrow, with black edge. Legs 

yellowish; abdominal legs, five pairs. Pattern: dorsal band in form of 

minute white dots, continuous only on shields, fringed with fine dark 

brown striae, more intense on margins of segments. Subdorsal band in 

form of very large dots, rather narrowly fringed with brown pigment. Up- 

per margin interrupted at seta II and band joined with white spot at base 

of this seta (Figure 72, 2). Dorsal field reddish-yellow with fine dark striae 

at center. Segment 8 with narrow white transverse band at end. Subdor- 

sal field uniformly covered with dark striae and represents very dark sec- 

tion of body. Substigmal band white, continuous only on thoracic 

segments; on other segments does not differ from ventral side. Latter 

dull pink, with scattered white dots and brown striae. Body length 35 to 

38 mm and width of head 2.8 to 3.0 mm. 

Development: IJ-instar. Just hatched larva yellowish. Head black. 

Pinacula conical; unsclerotized. Setae brown, strong, acuminate. Stigmata 

light brown with black edge. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs 

light-colored and on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Body of feeding 

larvae in region of filled intestine green, pinacula black. Length of just 

hatched larva 1.8 mm, before molt 4.0 mm, and width of head 0.35 mm. 

П-ш$аг. Body cylindrical, with slightly dilated segment 8, green, with 

admixture of violet color that becomes denser as larva grows. Head green, 

with admixture of brown. Setae light brown, acuminate, set on small brown 

pinacula on trunk. Pinacula on shields light-colored. Stigrnata rounded. 

Legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands white, narrow, 

continuous, at places interrupted. Dorsal field green or with admixture 

of lilac. Substigmal band broad, white, with admixture of lilac at center. 

Ventral side lilac-green. Body length 4.0 to 7.0 mm and width of head 

0.50 to 0.70 mm. 
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Ш-ш®аг. Body light brown, with admixture of lilac. Segment 8 

slightly dilated. Head dark yellow with faint pattern of first type and 

brown spots around setae. Pinacula very minute, brown, and with adja- 

cent small white spot on ventral side. Pinaculum I somewhat larger than 

rest. Pinacula on shields similar. Stigmata rounded. Legs light-colored; 

abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal and 

subdorsal band in form of chain of white dots. Dorsal field brownish- 

red, subdorsal brownish-green, it ventral part reddish-brown. Substigmal 

band broad, white at borders, and brownish-red at center. Ventral side 

brownish-red. Body length 6.0 to 10.0 mm and width of head 0.80 to 0.82 

mm. 

IV-instar. Body cylindrical, with slightly dilated segment 8, and 

yellowish-red dorsal field well distinguished from dark brown subdorsal. 

Head dark yellow, with indistinct pattern of second type. Pinacula ab- 

sent. Setae rust-colored, short, acuminate, and set on brown spots. Largest 

spots around seta I. Shields not prominent; spots at base of setae not seen 

on thoracic shield. Stigmata light-colored, oval with brownish edge. 

Thoracic legs reddish-brown; abdominal legs light-colored with violet 

shade, and all five pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands 

narrow, white, in form of longitudinal spots. Dorsal band with narrow 

black border; similar border seen only above subdorsal band. Lower border 

fused with dark brown or almost black subdorsal field. Substigmal band 

dark brown, bordered above and below by white dots. Ventral side 

reddish-brown. Body length 10 to 17 mm and width of head 1.10 to 1.30 

mm. 
V-instar. Larvae almost indistinguishable from the VI-instar. In some 

specimens faint herringbone pattern discernible in dorsal field and sub- 

basal field lighter in color. Body length 16 to 24 mm and width of head 

1.8 to 2.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from July until autumn and, after 

hibernation, until first few days of May. Food plants; celandine, 

whortleberry, figwort, primula, raspberry, heather, dead nettle, willow, 

barberry, and others. 

Eggs laid on underside of leaves singly. They are light yellow, 0.70 

mm in diameter, and 0.67 mm in height. Ribs 38 to 40, of which 16 to 

18 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 12 to 14 lobes 

surrounded by single rim. Within 24 hrs reddish-yellow girdle and spot 

at apex visible, which later acquire brown coloration, while eggshell turns 

pinkish. Before larva hatches egg gray. 
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7. Genus Naenia Steph. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Naenia typica L. (dark-colored owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Postgenal sclerites not contiguous (Pi = 1/6, 1/7). Spin- 

neret equal in length to first segment of labial palpus. Ventral edge of 

opening with flexure and dorsal with long fringe (Figure 73, /2). First seta 

of labial palpus equal to second segment while second seta half length 

of first segment. Mandibles with inner tooth. Metathoracic coxae con- 

tiguous. Hooks of abdominal legs: 26-28, 30-31, 31-32, 32-34, and 33-36. 

Body greenish-gray, with admixture of reddish-yellow. Head pinkish- 

yellow, with brownish-green pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7). Cells 

of reticulate structure large. Supraorbital band colored more deeply than 

submedial. Setae brownish, acuminate, set on minute black spots, on outer 

side of which lies very large white spot. Setae IX and X on segment III 

set on large white spots. Shields darker than base color of body and spots 

at base of setae absent. Dorsal bands in anterior part of shield enlarged; 

dorsal band on anal shield narrow; subdorsal band broad, flexed. Stigmata 

reddish-yellow, oval, with thick black edge. Legs light-colored. Pattern: 

dorsal band in form of chain of dull yellow dots and bordered with fine 

brown striae. Subdorsal band continuous, broader, extends from posterior 

margin of segments up to seta II, then arcs downward and ends by seta 

III. Dorsal field in anterior half of segment uniformly covered with yellow 

dots and fine brown striae; in posterior half of segment striae grouped 

around band. Suprastigmal band forms bend posterior to subdorsal band 

and ends posterior to stigmata. Dorsal and subdorsal fields reddish-yellow- 

gray. Ventral region of subdorsal field dark. Stigmal band black, narrow, 

enlarges around stigmata, especially on segments 1 and 2. Substigmal band 

and ventral side grayish-green, with yellow dots and fine brown striae. 

Body length 25 to 38 mm and width of head 3.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Newly hatched larva colorless, with dark brown 

head, light brown thoracic shield, colorless anal shield, and large colorless 

pinacula. After 2.0 to 3.0 hrs pinacula turn black. Setae slender, long, 

slightly clavate. Body of feeding larva yellowish, green in region of filled 

intestine. Length of just hatched larva 1.85 mm, before molt 4.0 mm, and 

width of head 0.33 mm. 

II-instar. Body light green. Head light brown with minute brown spots 

around setae. Thoracic shield brownish, anal shield not prominent. Setae 

on shields set in minute brown spots. On other segments setae III and IV 

largest but slightly sclerotized. On abdominal segments, except 5 and 6, 

large brown spot in region of seta [У encompasses stigma, and pinaculum 

III represents commencement of stigmal band formation. Stigmata round- 

ed. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 under- 
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developed. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands consist of fairly large white 

dots. Substigmal band white, broad, with indistinct border below. Body 

length 4.0 to 7.0 mm and width of head 0.52 mm. 

III-instar. Color of trunk, head, legs, and also stigmata same as in 

the П-ш$аг. All five pairs of abdominal legs developed. Setae on body 

and shields not set on pinacula but on dark-colored spots. Pattern: dor- 

sal band in form of chain of white dots, most prominent of which occur 

at end of segment. Dark border of band distinct at margins of segments. 

Dots of subdorsal band identical, with same border as dorsal. Dorsal and 

subdorsal fields identical, grayish-green. Stigmal band in form of large 

black spots, encompassing stigmata. Substigmal band broad, yellow, con- 

sists of two rows of longitudinal spots. Ventral side green, with white 

dots. Body length 8.0 to 12.0 mm and width of head 0.75 to 0.76 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green. Head grayish-green, with brown pattern of se- 

cond type (Figure 49, 7). Setae brownish, slender, acuminate, set on minute 

black spots. Shields not prominent, dorsal bands on them greatly enlarged 

anteriorly. Stigmata light-colored, oval, with thin black edge. Thoracic 

legs yellowish; abdominal legs green, with black spots around setae. Pat- 

tern: dorsal band consists of different sized white dots, which on thoracic 

segments larger at center and on abdominal in posterior half of segment. 

Border of band dark green at margins of segments. Subdorsal band in 

form of chain of identical dots, its lower border rather broad, upper border 

interrupted around seta II, but herringbone pattern not formed. Stigmal 

band black, narrow, enlarging around stigmata. Substigmal band bordered 

` by yellow dots, green at center with yellowish and reddish dots. Body length 

13 to 17 mm and width of head 1.26 to 1.37 mm. 

V-instar. Differs from the VI-instar only in pattern of dorsal and sub- 

dorsal fields. In the V-instar dorsal and subdorsal bands consist of chain 

of white dots. Subdorsal band straight and suprastigmal not seen. Dorsal 

and subdorsal fields identical, same color, brownish-gray, with yellow dots 

and fine brown striae. Body length 18 to 25 mm and width of head 2.10 

to 2.20 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from end of July to autumn and, 

after hibernation, until May. Food plants; dead nettle, sorrel, primula, 

nettle, willow herb, willow, raspberry, and others. 

Eggs laid on underside of leaves in clusters, in single layer of irregular 

rows, and not compact. They are yellow, 0.57 to 0.59 mm in diameter, 

and 0.58 mm in height. Ribs 30 to 32, of which 12 to 13 reach micropylar 

zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 12 to 14 lobes with 1 or 2 rims. After 

three or four days some dark-colored dots seen at apex. Before larva hat- 

ches eggs yellowish-gray, larva with translucent, black head. 
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8. Genus Ochropleura Hbn. 

(one species investigated) 

Ochropleura plecta L. (white-rimmed owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Postgenal sclerites not contiguous (Pi = 1/4). Spin- 

neret equal in length to first segment of labial palpus; spinneret opening 

- with fringe on all sides (Figure 73, /3). First seta of labial palpus somewhat 

longer than second segment, while second seta equal to first segment. Man- 

dibles with inner tooth. Coxae of thoracic legs contiguous. Hooks of ab- 

dominal legs: 15-17, 18-19, 21-23, 24-26, and 26-28. 

Body highly pinched toward anterior end, with dilated segment 8. 

Head yellow, with brownish pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7) and spots 

around setae. Setae brown, acuminate, and set on black, almost round 

spots. Shields barely prominent; dorsal bands on thoracic shield in anterior 

part greatly enlarged, and setae set on black spots. Stigmata white, oval, 

with black edge. Legs yellowish-green; abdominal with large dark-colored 

spots on outer side. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands consist of chain 

of white dots fringed rather narrowly with fine brown striae. Dorsal and 

subdorsal fields yellowish, with large number of yellow dots and sparse 

brownish striae. Substigmal band very broad, white on dorsal and ven- 

tral borders, and with admixture of reddish pigment at center. Ventral 

side green, with mass of yellow dots, and small admixture of reddish pig- 

ment. Body length 23 to 33 mm and width of head 3.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva colorless, translucent with 

yellowish-red intestine. Skin coarsely grained. Head black, very large com- 

pared to body width. Thoracic shield brown; anal shield and pinacula col- 

orless. Feeding larva green with brown pinacula. Body length of just 

hatched larva 1.60 to 1.80 mm, before molt 3.5 to 4.0 mm, and width 

of head 0.20 mm. 

II-instar. Body dull yellow, green at places of filled intestine. Head 

yellow, with brown spots around setae. Setae rust-colored, not pointed, 

set on minute black pinacula, and on very large black spots on shields. 

Stigmata light-colored, rounded, with brown edge. Legs green; two anterior 

pairs of abdominal legs underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal 

bands consist of chain of white dots. Substigmal band white, continuous, 

broad. Body length 4.0 to 7.0 mm and width of head 0.51 to 0.53 mm. 

III-instar. Body green, with slightly dilated segment 8. Head greenish- 

yellow, with brown spots around setae. Skin fine grained. Setae rust- 

colored, short, slightly pointed, set on very minute brown spots. Thoracic 

shield dark brown. Abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. 

Pattern same as in the П-шяаг. White dots scattered on dorsal field. Body 

length 6.0 to 10.0 mm and width of head 0.89 to 0.91 mm. 
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IV-instar. Body green or slightly brownish, with dilated segment 8. 

Head yellowish, with brownish spots around setae, and faint pattern of 

first type. Setae slender, acuminate, and set on very minute dark-colored 

spots. On thoracic shield, around setae IX and X, spots larger than around 

I and II. Stigmata yellow, oval, with thin brownish edge. Legs brownish; 

all five abdominal pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands 

consist of white dots, fringed rather narrowly by brownish pigment. Sub- 

dorsal field dark brown, with indistinct light-colored dots. Substigmal band 

broad and bright yellow. Body length 10 to 14 mm and width of head 

1.20 to 1.30 mm. 

V-instar. Body brownish, notably pinched toward anterior end, with 

dilated segment 8. Head light yellow, with brownish pattern of second 

type (Figure 49, 7). Setae on trunk set on dark-colored spots. Pattern: 

dorsal and subdorsal bands same as in the VI-instar. Stigmal band brown, 

rather narrow, and even. Substigmal band broad, yellow above and below, 

and orange at center. Basal field brown. Ventral side greenish, with 

mass of white and yellowish dots. Body length 15 to 25 mm and width 

of head 1.78 to 1.80 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from early June to autumn. Two 

generations. Larvae and pupae hibernate. Food plants: orache, burdock, 

sorrel, dandelion, lettuce, hop, ragweed, celery, chicory, and others. 

Eggs laid singly on underside of leaves. They are light yellow, 0.56 

to 0.58 mm in diameter, and 0.44 to 0.54 mm in height. Ribs 23 to 25, 

of which 13 or 14 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 

12 or 13 lobes with 1 or 2 rims. Within 24 hrs eggs take on pinkish colora- 

tion and brown spot at apex and brown girdle visible. Egg gradually turns 

gray and black head of larva visible through shell at apex before larva 

hatches. 

Tribe Agrotini 

Species of this tribe live in the upper soil layer. Body slightly flattened, 

without enlargements or bulges, with short legs. Color of body earthy. 

Head semiprognathous, with very short epicranial suture, deep parietal 

notch, and highly projecting parietal apices (Figure 11). Spinneret very 

short, often half length of first segment of labial palpus (Figure 17, 6). 

Secretion of silky threads in younger instars not seen. 

Key to Genera 

1 (2). Pattern on head of first type; frons with three pairs of dark-colored 

Spotsn(Pigurerd 8s) oes isin ue Mi Oy 2. Еихоа. 

2 (1). Pattern оп head of second type; frons with single dark-colored spot 

а а. 1. Agrotis. 
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1. Genus Agrotis Ochs. 

Larvae quite large (up to 40 to 50 mm), earth-colored, with faint pattern 

on back. Head light-colored, with pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7, 

8), or dark brown to black, somewhat lighter in color in lower part. Ad- 

frontal sclerites end at epicranial suture or parietal notch, their apices 

pointed or truncated (Figure 74). Distance between coxae of third pair 

of thoracic legs equal to, or 0.25 less than distance between setae VIII- 

VIII. Ventral region of spinneret opening bulges or is slightly concave; 

dorsal edge with slender short fringe (Figures 17, 6 and 73, 14, 15). Skin 

often coarsely and unevenly granulated. Pinacula on ventral side lighter 

than on dorsal side. | 

Key to Species 

1 (4). Skin coarsely and unevenly granulated. 

(3). Granules on skin visible to naked eye. Head highly rugulose, 

brown, and supraorbital band slightly lighter in color dorsally. Ad- 

frontal sclerites rest in epicranial suture, slightly pointed. Species 

largesup: to. 50mm И 1. A. ipsilon Hufn. 

3 (2). Granules on skin discernible only at magnification of 10 x . Head 

smooth or slightly rugulose, light-colored, with pattern of second 

type (Figure 49, 7). Larvae up to 45 mm long............... 

о И RR aR 3. A. exclamationis L. 

4 (1). Skin finely and uniformly granulated. 

5 (6). Head smooth, light-colored, with pattern of second type (Figure 

49, 7). Submedial bands narrow. Reticulate structure faint. Ad- 

frontal sclerites rest in epicranial suture, pointed. Dorsal field 

slightly darker than subdorsal. Pinacula on ventral side light gray. 

Larvae up to 40 mm long............. 2. A. vestigialis Rott. 

6 (5). Head rugulose, dark-colored (Figure 49, 8) or black throughout. 

7 (8). Head not drawn in. Labrum with rather deep notch (Figure 74, 

5). Anal shield not darker than dorsal field. Distance between setae 

II-II on anal shield equal to distance between setae I-I. Larvae 

Wp to 48 nim long se se Soe oe ae 5. A. segetum Schiff. 

8 (7). Head highly drawn in. Labrum almost without notch (Figure 74, 

4). Anal shield significantly darker in color than dorsal field. 

Distance between setae II-II on anal shield half distance between 

I-I. Larvae up to 45 mm long......... 4. A. corticea Schiff. 

N 

1. Agrotis ipsilon Hufn. (dark sword grass moth) 

Mature larva: Skin coarsely and unevenly granulated. Head highly 

rugulose. Seta IV on segment 8 greatly shifted ventrally, its upper edge 

almost at level of lower edge of stigma. Distance between setae VIII-VIII 
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on segment 8, 0.50 distance between them on segment 9, and 0.33 distance 

between them on segment 7. Distance between setae II-II on anal shield 

equal to, or slightly less than, that between I-I. Distance between 

metathoracic coxae equal to distance between setae VIII-VIII or slightly 

less. Hooks of abdominal legs: 13-15, 16-18, 17-18, 17-20, and 20-22. 

Body greenish-brown or grayish-brown. Head brown, slightly lighter 

in color only in supraorbital and suborbital regions. Shields dark brown, 

with light-colored dorsal and subdorsal bands, without pinacula. Pinacula 

on trunk large, almost black, weakly sclerotized ventrally. Pinaculum IV 

larger than stigmata, pinaculum II larger than pinaculum I. Setae strong, 

slightly pointed, brown. Stigmata black, oval, with black edge. Legs light- 

colored. Pattern: dorsal band yellowish-green, narrow, with broad uneven 

brown border covering band at some places. Subdorsal band indistinct, 

discernible only at some places. Dorsal field yellowish, with brown striae. 

Subdorsal field dark brown. Substigmal band whitish-gray, without distinct 

borders, fuses with gray ventral side. Body length 37 to 50 mm and width 

of head 3.40 to 3.70 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva colorless or grayish with 

large unsclerotized pinacula; sclerotization continues for 2.0 to 3.0 hrs. 

Head dark brown, almost black. Setae short, clavate. Shields light brown. 

Feeding larva yellowish-green. Body length of just hatched larva 2.1 mm, 

before molt 4.0 to 4.2 mm, and width of head 0.32 to 0.33 mm. 

I]-instar. Body yellowish or reddish, and green in region of filled in- 

testine. Head light brown, with very dark pattern of first type. Setae short 

(0.044 mm), rust-colored, clavate, set on dark brown pinacula, surrounded 

by light-colored pigment. Light-colored pigment not seen around pinacula 

on shields. Stigmata light-colored, rounded, with brown edge. Legs light- 

colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Pattern: 

dorsal band pale yellow, continuous; subdorsal and suprastigmal bands 

consist of dots at places. Substigmal band white, continuous, uneven. Dor- 

sal, and especially subdorsal, field slightly darker in color toward end of 

instar. Body length 4.0 to 7.0 mm and width of head 0.52 to 0.54 mm. 

II]-instar. Body thick, short. Head yellowish-green with brown pat- 

tern of first type and spots around setae. Setae brown, short, clavate, set 

on brown pinacula surrounded by light-colored background. Toward end 

of instar sclerotization remains only at apex. Stigmata dark-colored, round- 

ed, with dark edge, and ring of dark pigment. Legs light-colored; 

abdominal legs on segment 3 underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, 

and substigmal bands dull white, not broad, often interrupted. Dorsal band 

with narrow brownish-green border; subdorsal and suprastigmal bands 

with brown border. Dorsal and subdorsal fields yellowish-green with sparse 

yellowish dots and fine brown striae. Substigmal band light yellow, broad, 
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with brown shaded spots. Body length 7.0 to 13.0 mm and width of head 

0.82 to 0.83 mm. 

IV-instar. Body greenish-brown. Head dark brown, almost black, with 

small clearances in supraorbital region, along epicranial suture and fron- 

tal sutures. Shields brown, with light-colored dorsal bands and minute 

pinacula. Setae brownish, piliform, set on brown pinacula. Pinaculum 

IV largest and I smaller than II. Stigmata oval, black, with black edge. 

Legs light-colored; all five abdominal pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal, 

subdorsal, and suprastigmal bands narrow, dull yellow, fringed with 

greenish-brown pigment. Dorsal field brown, with admixture of reddish 

striae, and covered with dense yellowish dots. Subdorsal field considerably 

darker in color. Substigmal band dull yellow with brown striae, with 

distinct border at commencement of instar; ventral border lacking at end 

of instar. Ventral side greenish. Body length 14 to 25 mm and width 

of head 1.40 to 1.60 mm. 

V-instar. Larva does not differ from the VI-instar, except that light- 

colored background on head increases in supraorbital region. Body length 

25 to 37 mm and width of head 2.30 to 2.50 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from early June to autumn. Larvae 

and pupae hibernate. Species highly polyphagous, damaging vegetable and 

farm crops and nurseries. 

Eggs laid singly or in groups of 2 to 15 each on leaves, close to the 

ground, on plant residue, or on the soil. Diameter of eggs 0.45 to 0.48 

mm and height 0.38 to 0.42 mm. Ribs 38 to 40, of which 14 or 15 reach 

micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 11 or 12 lobes surround- 

ed by rim of large lobes. Color of eggs milk-white, light yellow, or yellow. 

Within 24 hrs eggs acquire pinkish coloration, and reddish-rusty girdle 

and spot at apex. Before larva hatches egg ash-violet. 

2. Agrotis vestigialis Rott. (gray owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Skin finely and uniformly granulated. Head smooth, 

not rugulose. Pinaculum IV on segment 8 posterior to stigma. Distance 

between setae VIII-VIII on segment 8, 1.5 times less than on segment 9 

and 0.25 less than on segment 7. Distance between setae II-II on anal shield 

almost equal to distance between setae I-I. Distance between metathoracic 

сохае 2.0 times less than distance between setae VIII-VIII. Hooks of ab- 

dominal legs: 5-7, 6-9, 8-11, 8-12, and 14-17. 

Body brownish-gray. Head grayish-yellow with pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, 7), with dark or light brown narrow submedial bands, and 

faint reticulate structure. Thoracic shield not prominent and anal shield 

somewhat darker than general coloration. Pinacula on thoracic shield 

minute, light brown. Setae light brown, slightly pointed; brownish-gray 

setae seen on trunk. Pinacula on ventral side light gray. Pinaculum II larger 
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than pinaculum I and pinaculum IV larger than П and slightly larger than 

stigmata. Stigmata dark-colored, oval, with black edge. Legs light-colored 

or yellowish. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands dull yellow, narrow. 

Dorsal band slightly fringed with fine brownish-gray striae. Dorsal and 

subdorsal fields covered with yellowish dots and gray striae. Substigmal 

band slightly prominent only around dorsal border and, as on ventral 

side, covered with pale yellow dots and light gray striae. Body length 28 

to 40 mm and width of head 3.10 to 3.20 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from latter half of July to autumn 

and, after hibernation, to mid-May. Food plants: wheatgrass, meadow 

grass, brome grass, dead nettle, bindweed, and lettuce. Feed preferentially 

on roots and damage farm and vegetable crops and nurseries. 

3. Agrotis exclamationis L. (heart-and-dart moth) 

Mature larva: Skin coarsely grained, with granules of different sizes. 

Head smooth, not rugulose. Distance between setae УШ-УШ on segment 

8, 2.0 to 2.5 times less than on segment 9 and 1.5 times less than on seg- 

ment 7. Distance between metathoracic coxae equal to distance between 

setae VIII-VIII. Distance between setae П-П on anal shield 1.5 times less 

than between I-I. Pinaculum IV on segment 8 posterior to stigmata. Hooks 

of abdominal legs: 5-8, 7-10, 11-15, 13-16, and 16-20. 

Body yellowish-brown or grayish-brown. Head dull yellow with brown 

to black pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7). Reticulate structure less 

sharp than submedial bands. Supraorbital band narrow and suborbital 

in form of large spot. Adfrontal sclerites rest in epicranial suture at a fairly 

acute angle. Spot on frons triangular. Thoracic shield brown, anal shield 

lighter in color. Dorsal bands on shields distinct. Setae attenuate slightly 

toward end, dark-colored. Pinacula on dorsal side dark brown, large, on 

ventral side minute, not sclerotized, and on throacic shield sclerotized only 

at commencement of instar. Stigmata black, oval, broad, with broad black 

edge. Legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal band dull yellow, perceptibie only 

at places. Subdorsal band covered by border almost completely, so that 

dorsal and subdorsal bands take the form of dark bands on light brown 

or light cinnamon dorsal field. Suprastigmal band dull yellow, narrow, 

with brown border. Substigmal band greenish-yellow due to scattered dull 

yellow dots. Lower part of band merges with greenish-yellow coloration 

of ventral side. Body length 29 to 45 mm and width of head 3.30 to 

3.40 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva thick, short. Prothorax 

almost equal to width of head. Body yellowish. Skin coarsely grained. 

Head dark brown, almost black. Thoracic shield light brown, anal shield 

not prominent. Pinacula on thoracic shield light brown and in form of 

light-colored tubercles on trunk. Their sclerotization continues for over 
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6.0 hrs. Setae short, colorless, clavate, but piliform on legs, anal shield, 

and abdominal side. On head, setae P,, L,, A;, Fri,, and Frl, clavate; 

other setae piliform or slightly poirited. Feeding larva yellowish-green with 

dark brown pinacula. Stigmata light-colored, rounded, with dark brown 

edge. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 barely 

developed. Body length of just hatched larva 1.60 to 1.80 mm, before molt 

3.20 to 3.50 mm, and width of head 0.34 to 0.35 mm. 

II-instar. Body dull yellow, with translucent green intestine. Main 

color of head dull yellow but appears darker due to accumulation of 

minute brownish spots in region of submedial, supraorbital, and sub- 

orbital bands. Setae set on brown spots. As in the I-instar, setae on dor- 

sal side and P,, L,, Fri,, and Fri, on head clavate. Pinacula on dorsal side 

dark brown, on abdominal side and shields light-colored. Thoracic shield 

brown, anal shield not prominent. Dorsal bands extend along them. 

Shagreen granulation denser than in the I-instar and darker than body 

color. Heterogeneity of granulation faintly distinguishable. Stigmata same 

color as body, with fine brown edge, and located on tubercles in form 

of pinacula. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 poorly 

developed. Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, and suprastigmal bands pale yellow, 

narrow. Substigmal band same color, broad, and faint since covered at 

places by yellowish-brown pigment. Body length 3.5 to 7.0 mm and width 

of head 0.52 to 0.54 mm. 

IIl-instar. Larvae brownish-green. Head yellow with admixture of 

brown, with very dark submedial bands that broaden notably in parietal 

region, attenuate thereafter, and terminate at center of frons. Setae clavate; 

pinacula also as in the II-instar but additionally with dermal granulation. 

Shields not prominent. Stigmata light brown, set on brown pinacula and 

round; on segment I and 8 somewhat oval. Legs green; all five abdominal 

pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, and suprastigmal bands 

yellowish, narrow, with rather narrow brown border or without it. Dor- 

sal field somewhat brownish, subdorsal slightly darker. Substigmal band 

light-colored, broad, but faint. Body length 6.5 to 10.0 mm and width 

of head 0.88 to 0.91 mm. 

ГУ-ш$аг. Body green, with admixture of brown. Head dull yellow 

with brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7). Reticulate structure faint. 

Setae brownish, thick, piliform, set on trunk on large dark brown pinacula; 

pinacula on shields smaller. Shields light brown with light-colored dorsal 

bands. Stigmata black with black edge, not on tubercles but somewhat 

raised. Legs light-colored. Pattern same as in the III-instar. Dorsal band 

more distinct and lower border of substigmal band merges with color of 

ventral side. Body length 10 to 18 mm and width of head 1.30 to 1.40 

mm. 
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V-instar. Body earth-colored with different shades—yellowish, 

grayish, brownish. Pattern on head and trunk same as in the VI-instar. 

Body length 19 to 28 mm and width of head 2.20 to 2.30 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from June 10 to 20 until autumn. 

Second generation almost every year, numbers small. Species polyphagous, 

feeding on dicotyledons and cereal plants. SELES farm and vegetable 

crops and nurseries. 

Eggs laid on the soil, dry or moist, mostly on plant residue and plant 

leaves growing close to the ground. Eggs light yellow, 0.74 to 0.78 mm 

in diameter, and 0.61 to 0.62 mm in height. Ribs 44 to 46, of which 14 

to 16 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 14 to 16 lobes 

with 1 or 2 rims. Within 24 hrs light brown girdle and spot at apex visi- 

ble. Girdle and spot later turn dark brown and shell of egg dark yellow. 

Before larva hatches egg brownish with ashen bloom. 

4. Agrotis corticea Schiff. (bark-colored owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Skin finely and uniformly granulated. Head rugulose. 

Ventral edge of spinneret opening bulges (Figure 17, 6). Labrum almost 

without notch (Figure 74, 4). Distance between setae VIII-VIII on seg- 

ment 8 almost 3.0 times less than on segment 9 and 2.0 times less than 

‚ оп segment 7. On anal shield distance between setae II-II 2.0 times less 

than between I-I. Upper edge of pinaculum IV on segment 8 set at level 

of center of stigma. Hooks of abdominal legs: 6-7, 9-10, 11-12, 13-15, 

and 15-17. 

Body earth-colored, greenish-brown. Head greatly drawn in, dark 

yellow, with black pattern of second type (Figure 49, 8). Zone of supraor- 

bital band light-colored, all of suborbital part black. Adfrontal sclerites 

rest in parietal notch (Figure 74, 2, 3). Setae brown, rather distinctly 

pointed. Pinacula flat, I, II, Ш, and IV dark brown, and rest brownish- 

green; pinacula IX and X on thoracic shield large but flat, I and II small. 

Pinaculum II on trunk smaller than IV but longer than I. Stigmata oval, 

broad, black, with black edge. Legs brownish-gray. Pattern: dorsal and 

subdorsal bands yellowish-gray, narrow. Borders of dorsal band brown, 

narrow, at many places covers band. Upper border of subdorsal band 

broad, lower border very narrow. Borders almost cover entire band. 

Suprastigmal band more prominent than dorsal and subdorsal, with nar- 

row brown border. Dorsal field yellowish-gray, densely covered with fine 

brown striae, but lighter colored than subdorsal. Substigmal band grayish- 

green and indistinguishable from color of ventral side. Body length 27 

to 45 mm and width of head 3.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva colorless, thick. Head dark 

brown. Thoracic shield light brown, not completely sclerotized (Figure 

59). Anal shield colorless. Pinacula large, colorless, raised, turning light 
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brown after 4.0 or 5.0 hrs. Body of feeding larva yellowish with pinkish 

tone, and green in region of filled intestine. Setae rust-colored, thick, 

clavate, with large club. Stigmata rounded, light-colored, with dark edge. 

Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light-colored and under- 

developed on segments 3 and 4. Skin coarsely grained. Length of just hat- 

ched larva 2.0 mm, before molt 3.5 to 3.7 mm, and width of head 0.34 

to 0.35 mm. 

Il-instar. Body greenish-brown. Head dark brown, almost black. 

Shields light brown, thoracic shield with narrow light-colored dorsal and 

subdorsal bands..Setae brown, clavate, set on large brown pinacula. 

Stigmata round, gray, with black edge. Legs light gray, underdeveloped 

on segments 3 and 4. Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, and suprastigmal bands 

dull white, color much darker [sic] than body background, with borders. 

Dorsal and subdorsal fields brownish-green. Substigmal band broad, 

grayish, unevenly colored. Ventral side light gray. Body length 4.0 to 7.0 

mm and width of head 0.50 to 0.52 mm. 

III-instar. Body pigmentation same as in the П-шяаг. Head light 

brown, with very dark pattern of first type and spots around setae (Figure 

48, 2). Setae brown, with small club, set on large brown, rather low 

pinacula; pinacula on shields small. Stigmata light brown, round, with 

black edge. Legs light gray. Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, and suprastigmal 

bands light-colored, even, more distinct than in the II-instar; borders light 

brown, uneven. Substigmal band dull white, broad, with distinct borders. 

Body length 6.0 to 11.0 mm and width of head 0.77 to 0.80 mm. 

IV-instar. Body yellowish-gray, with admixture of brown. Head dark 

brown with very dark pattern of second type (Figure 57, 2). Setae brownish, 

piliform. Shields brown or only fringed with brown pigment, and with 

narrow light-colored dorsal bands. Pinacula brown, slightly sclerotized. 

Skin coarsely grained. Stigmata black, oval with black edge. Legs 

brownish-green; all five abdominal pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal, sub- 

dorsal, and suprastigmal bands yellowish-gray, same color as dorsal field. 

Bands prominent only because of brown borders. Subdorsal field light 

brown. Substigmal band lighter than other bands, broad, bordered ven- 

trally with brownish pigment. Ventral side grayish-green. Body length 10 

to 17 mm and width of head 1.07 to 1.10 mm. 

V-instar. Body grayish-brown or light brown. Pattern on trunk the 

same as in the VI-instar. Head with brown or black pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, 8) or black throughout. Frons light-colored or with round black 

spot. Labrum black. First segment of antenna light-colored, second black 

at base and later reddish-yellow. Dermal granulation fine, but coarser than 

in the VI-instar. Body length 16 to 27 mm and width of head 1.86 to 1.94 

mm. 
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In Belorussia larval development from end of June to autumn. Food 

plants: burdock, bindweed, lady’s mantle, plantain, raspberry, whortle- 

berry, dandelion, and lettuce. 

Eggs laid singly, haphazardly, on plant leaves close to the ground. 

They are pale yellow with pinkish tone, 0.71 to 0.72 mm in diameter, and 

0.54 to 0.55 mm in height. Ribs 32 to 34, of which 10 to 12 reach 

micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 12 to 14 lobes. Within 

24 hrs eggs acquire very intense pink color; yellowish-brown girdle at 

equator and spot at apex visible. Eggshell later turns light pink while 

girdle and spot turn brownish-red. Before larva hatches egg ash-gray with 

reddish tone, translucent and head of larva black. 

5. Agrotis segetum Schiff. (turnip moth) 

Mature larva: Skin finely and evenly granulated. Head rugulose. Ven- 

tral edge of spinneret opening somewhat convoluted (Figure 73, /5). 

Labrum with fairly deep notch. Distance between setae VIII-VIII on seg- 

ment 8, 2.0. times less than on segment 9 and 0.33 less than on segment 

7. On anal shield distance between setae П-П almost same as distance 

between setae I-I. Pinaculum IV on segment 8 slightly shifted ventrally; 

its upper edge at level of center of stigmata. Distance between metathoracic 

coxae equal to distance between setae VIII-VIII. Hooks of abdominal legs: 

7-12, 12-14, 13-14, 13-16, and 14-17. 

Body brownish-gray or cinnamon-gray; abdominal side hazy green. © 

Head dark yellow with dark brown or black pattern of second type, variety 

8 or more rarely variety 7 (Figure 49, 7, 8). Setae brownish, rather thick, 

acuminate, short (0.56 mm). Pinacula at commencement of instar dark 

green with admixture of brown, and brown mid-instar. Pinacula IV, V, 

VI, VII, and VIII very weakly sclerotized, light brown. Pinacula on shields 

barely visible. Thoracic shield dark green, with admixture of brown; anal 

shield not prominent. Dorsal and subdorsal bands on shields fairly distinct. 

Stigmata oval, black, with broad black edge. Legs dull green. Pattern: 

dorsal and subdorsal bands dull white or grayish, narrow, with greenish- 

brown borders. Borders uneven, narrow on dorsal band, and very broad 

on subdorsal. Dorsal field light gray with scattered, very light-colored spots 

that group mainly around pinacula and between fine, scattered, yellowish- 

brown striae. Subdorsal field darker; dull green striae scattered on it against 

light gray background. Substigmal band light gray with indistinct borders. 

Body length 33 to 48 mm and width of head 3.10 to 3.20 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva yellowish, short, and thick. 

Head dark brown, almost black. Thoracic shield light brown. Pinacula 

quite large, light-colored, and sclerotization proceeds for 4.0 or 5.0 hrs; 

shields and pinacula later turn dark brown. Setae short (0.078 mm), clavate 

on thoracic shield and dorsal side, piliform on anal shield, ventral side, 
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and legs. On head, setae P, and Fri, clavate, others piliform or somewhat 

acuminate. Feeding larva dull yellow, translucent with visible green in- 

testine. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light-colored and 

underdeveloped on segments 3 and 4. Skin coarsely grained. Body length 

of just hatched larva 1.50 to 1.70 mm, before molt 3.50 mm, and width 

of head 0.32 to 0.34 mm. 

II-instar. Body light-colored, yellowish-brown, with very dark 

shagreen granulation on skin. Head brown, lustrous. Setae rust-colored, 

same as in the I-instar. Pinacula brown, fairly large, and smaller on shields. 

Thoracic shield brown, anal shield significantly lighter. Stigmata rounded, 

same color as body, disposed on tubercles in form of pinacula. Legs light- 

colored; abdominal legs underdeveloped on segments 3 and 4. Pattern: 

dorsal, subdorsal, and suprastigmal bands narrow, continuous, and dull 

white. Substigmal band broad, slightly lighter than general color of body. 

Body length 4.0 to 7.0 mm and width of head 0.48 to 0.60 mm. 

IlI-instar. Body thick, short. Skin somewhat dry, with fine uniform 

granulation. Head light brown, with very dark pattern of first type (Figure 

57, 2), or dark brown without pattern. Setae clavate on thoracic shield 

and dorsally, and piliform or slightly pointed on head. Pinacula brown, 

fairly large. Shields slightly fringed with brown pigment. Stigmata light 

brown, round, slightly oval on segments I and 8. Legs green; all five 

abdominal pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands dull white, 

narrow; dorsal fringed with narrow line of brown pigment, and subdorsal 

with broad upper border and narrow lower one. Suprastigmal band 

broader, with narrow brown border. Substigmal band broad, whitish, 

covered at many places with brown pigment. Body length 9.0 to 15.0 mm 

and width of head 0.80 to 0.92 mm. 

IV-instar. Body light brown, earth-colored. Head light brown, its main 

color hazy yellow, with groups of brown spots at apex of hemispheres. 

In some specimens cells between spots shaded and apex of hemisphere 

dark throughout, surrounded by dark-colored spots. Area of submedial 

band not covered with spots but with dark-colored pigment throughout. 

Base color preserved around parietal notch, epicranial suture, lower part 

of head, and in zone of supraorbital band. Frons light-colored, with round- 

ed dark spot (Figure 57, 2). Shields slightly fringed with brown pigment. 

Pinacula absent on shields. Setae set on small dark-colored spots on shields. 

Pinacula on rest of trunk large, high, dark brown. Setae brown, slightly 

pointed. Stigmata black, oval, with broad black edge. Legs light-colored. 

Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands almost same color as body and faint. 

Both bands slightly fringed with brown pigment. Substigmal band broad, 

slightly lighter in color than brownish-green ventral side. Body length 

13 to 20 mm and width of head 1.30 to 1.40 mm. 
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V-instar. Body greenish-brown ог brownish-gray. Color and pattern 

of head in most cases same as in the IV-instar (Figure 57, 2); more rarely 

pattern as in the VI-instar. Pattern on trunk.not different from that of 

the VI-instar. Body length 20 to 31 mm and width of head 2.10 to 2.20 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from mid-June to end of July or 

mid-August. In some years in the second to fourth weeks of August small 

number of second generation seen. Highly polyphagous species. Damages 

farm and vegetable crops and forests. 

Eggs laid haphazardly on leaves close to the ground, on plant residue, 

and on the soil, and singly or in groups (5 to 20). They are light yellow, 

almost spherical, with flat base, 0.60 to 0.63 mm in diameter, and 0.53 

to 0.56 mm in height. Ribs 44 to 47, of which 12 to 16 reach micropylar 

zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 13 or 14 lobes surrounded by single 

rim. On second day chorion acquires pinkish color and light brown, broad, 

uneven girdle above equator and spot at apex visible. Girdle and spot later 

darken, enlarge, and cover almost entire egg, with only apex and base 

retaining yellowish-pink tone. Before larva hatches egg dark gray, 

sometimes with violet tinge. Black head of larva apparent at apex of egg. 

2. Genus Euxoa Hbn. 

Larvae slightly smaller than those of Agrotis (up to 35 to 38 mm), gray 

or dark gray, with admixture of brown and violet tones. Pattern faintly 

visible. Head yellow, sometimes with admixture of brown, and dark brown 

or black pattern of first type (Figure 48, 5). Zone of subdorsal band 

somewhat darkened throughout or only around adfrontal sclerites. Ad- 

frontal sclerites end on epicranial suture. Spinneret considerably shorter 

than first segment of labial palpus. Ventral edge of spinneret opening con- 

voluted and dorsal with two sharp projections (Figure 73, 16). Abdominal 

legs short, broad at base, notably pinched toward plantae. Skin finely and 

evenly granulated. Pinacula not large, dark brown, similar in pigmenta- 

tion dorsally and ventrally. 

Key to Species 

1 (2). Thoracic shield dark brown or black, with distinct light-colored 

dorsal band. Head hazy yellow, with pattern of first type (Figure 

48, 5). Entire region of submedial band from seta V, to V, darkly 

shaded. Larvae up to 35 mm long............ 1. E. tritici L. 

2 (1). Thoracic shield gray or brownish-gray; light gray dorsal band in- 

distinct. Head hazy yellow, with dark brown or black pattern of 

first type. Region of submedial band somewhat darkened only 

around adfrontal sclerites. Larvae up to 38 mm long..... Bie 

О cc: ERC О ee 2. E. nigricans L. 
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1. Euxoa tritici L. (white-line dart moth) 

Mature larva: Postgenal sclerites not contiguous (Pi = 1/3). Distance 

between metathoracic coxae 2.0 times less than between setae УШ-УШ. 

Hooks of abdominal legs: 9-11, 10-13, 12-15, 13-17, and 16-19. 

Body dark gray, brownish-gray, or light brown. Head yellow, with 

dark brown pattern of first type (Figure 48, 5). Distinguishing feature com- 

pared to other patterns of first type, shaded darkening in region of 

submedial bands. Thoracic shield dark brown, with distinctly visible light- 

colored dorsal and subdorsal bands. Sometimes dark pigment concentrated 

mainly in anterior part of shield, especially around setae X. Anal shield 

usually lighter in color than thoracic, with minute dark-colored spots. 

Pinacula brownish, not raised. Setae light brown, slightly pointed. 

Stigmata oval, broad, black, with black edge. Thoracic legs light-colored, 

with admixture of yellow; abdominal legs greenish-gray. Pattern: dorsal 

band narrow, dull yellow, with grayish-brown, almost even borders. 

Sometimes borders extend into band and covers it at places. Subdorsal 

band same color and width as dorsal but more distinct. Its dorsal border . 

dark brown, not broad, and almost even; ventral border slightly lighter 

in color and narrower. Dorsal field light gray, with insignificant admix- 

ture of violet, dense yellowish-gray dots, and more rarely with fine 

brownish-gray striae. Subdorsal field slightly lighter in color than dorsal. 

Substigmal band faint, yellowish-gray, its upper border distinct at places, 

and lower one almost absent. Ventral side greenish-gray. Body length 

22 to 35 mm and width of head 2.8 to 3.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Embryonal growth 

in summer-autumn period but larva hibernates in chorion. Food plants: 

many varieties of buckwheat, Cruciferae, Solanaceae, Chenopodiaceae, 

Plantaginaceae, and others. Damages vegetable and farm crops. 

Eggs laid haphazardly on soil. They are white, 0.67 to 0.70 mm in 

diameter, and 0.45 to 0.48 mm in height. Ribs very faint. Micropylar 

rosette consists of 16 lobes with single rim. 

2. Euxoa nigricans L. (garden dart moth) 

Mature larva: Postgenal sclerites not contiguous (Pi = 1/4). Distance 

between metathoracic slightly less than between setae VIII-VIII. Hooks 

of abdominal legs: 11-14, 13-16, 16-18, 19-20, and 22-24. 

Body gray. Head brownish-gray, with black pattern of first type and 

some darkened shading around adfrontal sutures. Thoracic shield gray, 

with faint dorsal bands; anal shield not prominent. Pinacula dark brown, 

almost black, flat, lustrous. Setae brown, somewhat pointed. Stigmata 

black, oval, broad, with black edge. Thoracic legs grayish-yellow, ab- 

dominal legs gray with dark pinacula. Pattern: dorsal band dull yellow, 

not broad, continuous, with grayish-brown, somewhat shaded borders. 
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Subdorsal band same width as dorsal but its border lighter in color. Dor- 

sal field gray, with insignificant admixture of violet, and scattered 

yellowish-gray dots and dark gray striae. Subdorsal field lighter in color 

than dorsal. Substigmal band broad, yellowish-gray, with quite distinct 

border above and shaded below. Ventral side greenish-gray, with 

distinct dark pinacula. Body length 22 to 28 mm and width of head 3.0 mm. 

In Belorussia one generation. Larvae seen from spring to middle or 

end of June. According to Beck (1960), larvae hibernate in Germany. Food 

plants: Compositae, buckwheat, Chenopodiaceae, and others. Damages 

vegetable and farm crops. 

According to Doring (1955), eggs white, 0.70 to 0.75 mm in diameter, 

and 0.50 mm in height. Micropylar rosette consists of 12 lobes with single 

rim. Ribs not seen. Chorion with reticulate structure. 

Subfamily Hadeninae 

Larvae moderate in size, up to 40 to 45 mm, more rarely 50 to 53 mm 

long. Body color in most cases dark, with faint dorsal bands, and very 

prominent dark-colored borders; sometimes bands distinct while borders 

faint or absent. Substigmal band extends onto anal leg. Abdominal legs 

five pairs, usually long, rarely short. Hooks cover one-half or more of 

planta, usually uniordinal; among Discestra and Hadena second tier 

barely distinguishable. Dorsal teeth of mandibles normal or highly reduced. 

In Cerapteryx, Tholera, and Mythimna only two barely developed main 

teeth present (Figure 15, V). Spinneret longer than first segment of labial 

palpus by 1.5 to 4.0 times, often pinched toward end (Figure 17, 2); in 

Orthosia spinneret short, broad, and not pinched toward end. Dorsal 

region of spinneret opening with small fringe, dents, or convolutions 

(Figure 79, 1-11). In Mythimna dorsal and ventral edges of spinneret with 

fringe (Figure 79, 12-14). Most species undergo five molts, but four molts 

occur in Discestra, and six in some Mythimna. 

Key to Genera 

1 ( 2). Seta M, absent on mandible. Body green, with broad white 

dorsal and subdorsal bands. Larvae on coniferous trees. Up to 

о. 4. Panolis. 

2 ( 1). Seta М, present on mandible. Pattern on trunk different. Lar- 

vae not on coniferous trees. 

3 (20). Head with pattern of second type (Figure 49, /, 6), without pat- 

tern or with black spots on anterior part. Mandibles with nor- 

mally developed teeth, sometimes extreme dorsal tooth reduced. 

Dorsal band more often in form of chain of light-colored dots, 

rarely continuous. 
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( 9). 

( 8). 

(Wy. 

( 6). 

(19). 

(12). 

(11). 

(14). 

(13). 

(18). 

(17). 

. Spinneret significantly shorter than first segment of labial 

palpus. All stigmata except first and last disposed on substigmal 

band. Larvae up to 32 to 47 mm long........ 1. Orthosia. 

. Spinneret 1.5 to 4.0 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus, more rarely equal to it in length. All stigmata disposed 

above substigmal band; rarely stigmata of segments 2 to 5 on 

substigmal band. 

Hooks of abdominal legs indistinctly biordinal (Figure 24, 3). 

Dorsal band on thoracic shield narrow, subdorsal significantly 

broader. 

Upper border of subdorsal band in form of dark longitudinal 

spots. Stigmal band black, greatly enlarged around stigmata 

(Figure 53, A). Stigmata light-colored. Larvae up to 33 mm long. 

О Nel LASSER DCN a Aleem ea AE 7. Discestra. 

Upper border of subdorsal band not in form of dark longitudinal 

spots. Dorsal field often with herringbone pattern. Stigmal band 

absent. Stigmata dark-colored. Larvae up to 30 to 33 mm long. 

TR De aire eR AY LG haa eA SLM Cla Ab a sod 2c 5. Hadena. 

Hooks of abdominal legs uniordinal. Dorsal and subdorsal bands 

on thoracic shield narrow, identical; rarely, subdorsal band 

slightly broader than dorsal. 

Stigmata light-colored. Upper border of subdorsal band does 

not form dark-colored longitudinal smears. 

Spinneret 4.0 times longer than first segment of labial palpus; 

spinneret opening rounded, with minute dents on dorsal edge 

(Figure 79, /). Head light-colored, with pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, /). Stigmal band black (Figure 55, 7). Herringbone 

pattern sometimes visible on dorsal field (Figure 75, 8). Larvae 

ups toy FOP One en eee ee a eine me ce 10. Barathra. 

Spinneret not more than 3.0 times longer than first segment of 

labial palpus. 

Dorsal field of each abdominal segment with large, dark, rhom- 

bic spot. On thoracic shield small dark-colored spot occurs 

between setae II and IX (Figure 76); if spot absent, then dark- 

colored oblique smears present on abdominal segments between 

setae II and III (Figure 75, 5). Larvae up to 52 mm long... 

ое. 11. Polia. 
Rhombic spots absent on dorsal field of abdominal segments. 

Other features also different. 

Thoracic shield lustrous, dark- or light-colored, distinct. Setae 

on trunk without spots at base. 

Thoracic shield lighter in color than body, grayish-yellow. Head 

yellow, with brownish pattern of second type (Figure 49, /). 



17 (16). 

18 (15). 

19 (10). 

20 ( 3). 

21 (24). 

22 (23): 

23 (22). 

24 (21). 
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Body green, with red ог reddish-violet hue. Larvae up to 45 mm 

а. 13. Heliophobus. 

Thoracic shield darker in color than body, light brownish. Head 

green, without pattern. Body green, with admixture of brown, 

but without red and violet hues. Larvae up to 42 mm long. 

и. 12. Siderids. 

Thoracic shield not lustrous, often not distinguishable from 

body background. Setae on trunk set on light- or dark-colored 

spots, more rarely without them. Larvae up to 45 mm long. 

о UAT On oe TT Tato ey a a Eat 9. Mamestra. 

Stigmata black. Upper margin of subdorsal band in form of dark 

longitudinal smears. Body brown. Larvae up to 37 mm long. 

ое. 8. Lasionycta. 

Head with pattern of second type (Figure 49, 2). Mandibles with 

just two weakly developed teeth (Figure 15,.V); all other teeth 

reduced. Dorsal band continuous. 

Ventral edge of spinneret opening convoluted. Skin coarsely 

grained. Dorsal and subdorsal bands broad. 

Mandibles with inner tooth. Larvae up to 35 mm long..... 

Е я Une i Rese ei 2. Cerapteryx. 

Mandibles without inner tooth. Larvae up to 45 mm long.. 

A zaen ch AGAR Ge И OER ro ST oe 3. Tholera. 

Spinneret opening with fringe on dorsal and ventral edges. Skin 

smooth. Dorsal and subdorsal fields not broad. Larvae up to 

ЗВ о Opa По. 6. Mythimna. 

1. Genus Orthosia Ochs. 

Larvae up to 40 to 47 mm in length, green, with light-colored, distinctly 

visible dorsal bands. Dorsal band more often continuous and considerably 

broader than subdorsal, in rare cases bands in form of dots. Stigmata light- 

colored, broad, and all except first and last disposed on substigmal band. 

Lower margin of subdorsal field highly darkened in some species—dark 

green or black. Mandibles with inner tooth. Spinneret broad, short, shorter 

than first segment of labial palpus; dorsal edge of opening minutely den- 

tate (Figure 79, 10, 11). Second seta of labial palpus shorter than first 

segment and first seta shorter than second segment. Metathoracic coxae 

separate or contiguous; variations even within a given species known. 

Hooks of abdominal legs: 20 to 26 on first pair and 30 to 35 on anal pair. 

Skin smooth, more rarely covered with minute spines. 
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& WwW 

( 1). 

( 4). 

( 7). 

( 6). 

Key to Species 

. Skin covered with minute spines. Head dark-colored. Setae on 

black spots. Transverse yellowish smear present on thoracic 

shield posterior to setae I-I, and on segment 8 posterior to setae 

о о ois come 1. O. cruda Schiff. 

Skin smooth. Head light-colored with pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, /), light-colored without pattern, or light-colored with 

black anterior part (Figure 77). Transverse smear on thoracic 

shield and on segment 8 present or absent. 

. Head green, without pattern. Entire body light green. 

. Yellow transverse smear present in anterior part of thoracic 

shield and posterior to setae П-П on segment 8. Substigmal band 

narrow, not broader than dorsal. Body green, with scattered 

yellowish: Ч 2. О. stabilis Schiff. 

Light-colored smear absent in anterior part of thoracic shield 

and posterior to setae Н-П on segment 8. Substigmal band 

broad. 

Setae on black spots on thoracic shield and thoracic legs. 

Substigmal band continuous, bright yellow, broad, reaches setae 

ны и но 6. О. gothica Г. 

Setae on light-colored spots оп thoracic shield, and without spots 

at base on thoracic legs. Dorsal region of substigmal band white, 

middle of band green with white dots, and lower border or band 

in form of row of white dots extending along line of setae V. 

BE it о Sy Cas aims 5. O. incerta Hufn. 

. Head light-colored with black anterior part, or with pattern of 

second type (Figure 49, /). Body green throughout or with ad- 

mixture of gray or brown. 

. Head pale yellow, black in anterior part (Figure 77). Body green, 

with white bloom. Subdorsal field monochromatic green... 

р irate Ser ome ah oA AR ee a AN ah 7. O. populi Strom. 

. Head with pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7). Lower part of 

subdorsal field black. 

. Dorsal field of segments 7 and 8 with dark cuneate spots. 

Substigmal band yellow, with raspberry tinge at center..... 

а CaMeE Wad AUN 3. O. munda Schiff. 

. Dorsal field of segments 7 and 8 without dark cuneate spots. 

Substigmal band yellow, with white upper border.......... 

р NNW eS BU 4. O. gracilis Schiff. 
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1. Orthosia cruda Schiff. (syn. pulverulenta Esp.) (yellowish-gray early 

moth) 

Mature larva: Mandibles with large inner tooth disposed at center. 

Distance between setae Frl/,-Frl, considerably greater than between 

Frl,-F,; distance between Fr/,-P, and P,-P, almost equal. Metathoracic 

coxae not contiguous; distance between them equal to distance between 

setae VIII-VIII. Skin covered with minute spines (Figure 26, 4). 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, yellowish-green, or 

greenish-gray. Head dark brown, with light yellowish spots on dilatations 

of hemispheres. Setae light brownish, I and II set on small black spots. 

Thoracic shield black; dorsal and subdorsal bands on it quite broad; small, 

transverse, light-colored striae occur posterior to setae I-I. Stigmata oval, 

broad, white, with thin black edge. Thoracic legs dark, abdominal legs 

grayish-green. Pattern: dorsal band yellowish, quite broad, continuous, 

even slightly fringed with gray pigment; terminates on segment 8 in rather 

broad transverse line. Subdorsal band in form of dots, slightly fringed 

with gray pigment ventrally. Dorsal and subdorsal fields yellowish-green. 

Substigmal band broad, yellow. Stigmata, except for first and last, dispos- 

ed on substigmal band. Ventral side grayish-green. Body length 22 to 32 

mm and width of head 2.8 to 3.0 mm. 

According to information available in literature, body color of larvae 

varies from yellowish-gray to dark brown, and head black throughout in 

dark-colored specimens. 

In Belorussia larval development from end of April to mid-June. 

Pupae hibernate. Food plants: oak, hornbeam, linden, elm, and other 

deciduous trees. 

According to Doring (1955), eggs white, with broad light brown gir- 

dle and spot at apex, 0.70 to 0.75 mm in diameter, and 0.30 to 0.35 mm 

in height. Ribs 42 to 48 and sinuous; 22 to 25 ribs reach micropylar zone. 

Micropylar rosette consists of 10 or 11 lobes with single rim. 

2. Orthosia stabilis Schiff. (yellowish-brown early moth) 

Mature larva: Mandibles with inner tooth. Distance between setae 

Frl,-Frl, greater than between Fr/,-F,; distance between Fri,—P, less than 

between P,-P,. Stigmata of segments I and 8 disposed above substigmal 

band; all others on substigmal band. Skin smooth. 

Body yellowish-green. Head pale green. Setae light-colored, 

acuminate, and without pinacula and spots at base. Shields not promi- 

nent. Stigmata white, oval, with black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish, 

abdominal legs yellowish-green. Pattern: dorsal band light yellow, quite 

broad. Subdorsal band consists of large yellowish dots. Bands extend onto 

shield. Narrow, transverse yellow smear occurs in anterior part of thoracic 

shield, and very broad transverse smear in posterior part of segment 8. 
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Dorsal and subdorsal fields densely covered with yellow dots. Substigmal 

band yellow, narrow, not broader than dorsal. Ventral side yellowish-green 

with dense yellow dots. Body length 28 to 40 mm and width of head 2.9 

to 3.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Food plants: 

linden, poplar, oak, plum, and maple. 

According to Doring (1955), eggs light yellow, 0.60 to 0.75 mm in 

diameter, and 0.45 to 0.53 mm in height. Ribs about 20 at apex and 44 

to 47 at equator. Carmine-red spot at apex and girdle at equator. 

3. Orthosia munda Schiff. (rust-colored early moth) 

Mature larva: Mandibles with large inner tooth located at center. 

Distance between setae Frl,—-Fri, almost 1.5 times greater than between 

Frl,-F,; distance between setae Fri,-P, and P,-P, almost equal. 

Metathoracic coxae not contiguous; distance between them equal to half 

_ distance between setae VIII-VIII. Skin smooth. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, yellowish-gray or slightly 

brownish. Head pale green with brownish pattern similar to pattern of 

second type (Figure 49, 7); pattern differs in dark-colored pigment from 

submedian band above setae A, and A, extends ventrally and merges 

with supraorbital band. Setae A, and A, set on light-colored and A, оп 

dark-colored background. Thoracic shield significantly darker than general 

color of body; dorsal and subdorsal bands on it same color as on trunk. 

Setae on thoracic shield set on minute light-colored spots. Setae I and II 

on trunk set on rather large light-colored spots, faintly surrounded by dark- 

colored pigment; base of other setae without spots. Setae light brown, 

acuminate. Stigmata greenish-gray, oval, broad, with thin black edge. Legs 

green. Pattern: dorsal band yellowish, on thoracic segments continuous, 

narrow, and on abdominal segments in form of chain of dots that fuse 

at many places. Subdorsal band also consists of dots but more uniformly 

disposed. Dorsal field covered with whitish and yellowish dots and to some 

extent with very fine brownish striae. On segments 7 and 8 striae somewhat 

denser and form cuneate spots (Figure 54, 6). Subdorsal field almost iden- 

tical to dorsal; lower margin of subdorsal field on thoracic segments dark- 

colored, right up to black; ventral margin dark only above stigmata in 

form of fairly broad longitudinal spots. All stigmata, except first and last, 

disposed on light-colored background of substigmal band. Substigmal 

band yellow above, with admixture of raspberry-red at center, and 

bordered by yellowish dots below. Stigmata surrounded by yellow pig- 

ment. Ventral side grayish-green. Body length 28 to 47 mm and width of 

head 3.30 to 3.40 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from early May to end of June. 

Pupae hibernate. Food plants: oak, linden, poplar, alder, willow, plum, 

elm, and hornbeam. 
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Eggs with bulging apex, light yellow, 0.80 to 0.90 mm in diameter, 

and 0.50 to 0.55 mm in height. Ribs 40 to 43, of which 26 to 28 reach 

micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 14 to 16 lobes, with 3 rims. 

Within 24 hrs reddish-brown girdle at equator and spot at apex visible. 

Before larva hatches egg dark gray. 

4. Orthosia gracilis Schiff. (dark gray early moth) 

Mature larva: Mandibles with inner tooth. Distances between setae 

Frl,-Frl, and between Frl,-F, equal. Distance between setae Р-Р, less 

than between P,-P,. Stigmata of segments 1 to 7 disposed on substigmal 

band. Skin smooth. 

Body green, with admixture of brown. Head dull white or somewhat 

brownish, with reddish-brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, /). Col- 

or of thoracic shield similar to that of head; anal shield yellowish-green. 

Setae pointed, and light brown or rust-colored. Setae on shields set on 

minute light-colored spots; setae I and II on trunk set on spots around 

which dorsal side black and ventral white; all other setae without spots 

at base. Stigmata white or slightly brownish, oval, broad, with thin black 

edge. Thoracic legs yellow, abdominal legs green. Pattern: dorsal band 

narrow, white at commencement of instar, and yellowish at end of it. Sub- 

dorsal band in form of dots. Dorsal field covered with white or yellowish 

dots, fringed with black striae at commencement of instar, and with light 

brownish pigment at end of it. Hence dorsal field blackish-green and 

brownish-yellow. Both dorsal and subdorsal bands without contrasting 

borders. Ventral band of subdorsal field black. Substigmal band broad, 

yellow, with white dorsal margin bordered below by yellowish dots. Ven- 

tral side yellowish-green with yellow dots. Body length 28 to 45 mm and 

width of head 3.10 to 3.20 mm. 

Development; |-instar. Body of just hatched larva colorless, with red- 

dish intestine. Head black, lustrous. Shields light brown, thoracic not fully 

sclerotized; setae [Х and X set on light-colored background (Figure 59). 

Pinacula colorless, turning brown after 1.5 to 2.0 hrs. Legs reddish. 

Feeding larva green, with dark brown pinacula and shields. Length of just 

hatched larva 1.73 to 1.75 mm, before molt 3.5 mm, and width of head 

0.33 to 0.34 mm. 

II-instar. Body green. Head brownish-yellow with brown pattern of 

first type. Setae brownish, somewhat pointed, set on small black pina- 

cula. Stigmata light-colored, rounded, with dark margin. Thoracic legs 

black; abdominal legs green, with brown spots on outer side, and 

underdeveloped on segment 3. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands nar- 

row, substigmal band broader. All bands dull white. Body length 3.5 to 

6.0 mm and width of head 0.63 to 0.64. 
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IlI-instar. Body green. Head light yellow, with light brown pattern of 

first type. Setae rust-colored, set on minute black pinacula. Shields 

yellowish, slightly fringed with brownish pigment, with minute black 

pinacula. Dorsal bands barely discernible on shields. Stigmata rounded, 

light-colored, with black margin. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal 

legs light-colored and all five pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal and sub- 

dorsal bands white, dorsal slightly broader than subdorsal. Substigmal 

band white, broad. Body length 6.0 to 10.0 mm and width of head 0.75 

to 0.82 mm. 

IV-instar. Color and pattern of body and head same as in the Ш- 

instar. Sometimes subdorsal band darker than dorsal. Shields light green, 

almost white, with minute black pinacula. Pinacula on body minute, black, 

flat, surrounded by black pigment, but along edges with light-colored pig- 

ment. Stigmata light-colored, somewhat oval, with black edge. Body length 

10 to 18 mm and width of head 1.20 to 1.30 mim. 

V-instar. Body green, with white and black pattern. Head yellowish- 

green, with faint yellowish pattern of first type (Figure 48, /). Shields green, 

with narrow white dorsal bands; setae I and II set on white round spots 

and IX and X on general background. Pattern same as in the VI-instar. 

Body length 17 to 29 mm and width of head 2.10 to 2.20 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Food plants: 

pimpernel, Erodium, dog rose, catchfly, burnet, Filipendula, plum, poplar, 

linden, and oak. 

Eggs laid in clusters haphazardly, with up to 300 per cluster. They 

are ocherous-yellow, 0.58 to 0.60 mm in diameter, and 0.38 to 0.39 mm 

in height. Ribs 45 to 48, of which 18 to 20 reach micropylar zone. 

Micropylar rosette consists of 9 to 10 lobes, with 2 rims. 

5. Orthosia incerta Hufn. (violet-gray early moth) 

Mature larva: Mandibles with inner tooth. Distances between setae 

Frl,-Frl, and Frl,-F, equal and almost so between setae Fri,-P, and 

P,-P,. Stigmata of segments 1 to 7 disposed on substigmal band. 

Body green, with whitish bloom at commencement of instar and with 

yellowish bloom at end of it. Head green. Shields not prominent, setae 

rust-colored, and spots at bases absent. Stigmata white, broad, oval, with 

thin black edge. Thoracic legs light-colored, abdominal legs green. Pat- 

tern: dorsal band white, quite broad; dark borders at commencement of 

instar disappear in two or three days. Subdorsal band narrow, without 

borders even at commencement of instar. Dorsal field rather sparsely 

covered with white dots, around which sometimes dark-colored pigment 

deposited, which disappears in two or three days; subsequently dorsal field, 

like subdorsal, becomes monochromatic green with white dots. Ventral 

border of subdorsal field black. Substigmal band broad, white at dorsal 
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border, green at center, fringed with white dots ventrally. Ventral side 

greenish, with dense white dots. Body length 29 to 44 mm and width of 

head 3.0 mm. 

Development: |-instar. Body of just hatched larva yellowish-gray or 

brownish-gray. Head black. Pinacula gray, turning black in 40 min. Shields 

light brown, turning dark brown in 2.0 hrs. Thoracic legs dark-colored; 

abdominal legs grayish and underdeveloped on segments 3 and 4. Skin 

coarsely grained. Feeding larva light green. Length of just hatched larva 

2.3 mm, before molt 4.0 mm, and width of head 0.39 mm. 

II-instar. Body green, with grayish tone. Head yellow, with black spots 

around setae. Setae brown, somewhat pointed, set on black pinacula. 

Pinacula on shields similar in size. Legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal band 

dull white, continuous, and rather broad; subdorsal band same color, nar- 

rower. Substigmal band white, broad. Body length 4.0 to 7.0 mm and 

width of head 0.59 to 0.60 mm. 

II]-instar. Body green. Head yellowish, with large black spots around 

setae and dark green pattern of first type. Setae light brown, acuminate, 

set on flat black pinacula surrounded by background pigment lighter in 

color than body. Setae V largest. Shields greenish-yellow; on thoracic shield 

pinacula 1X and X larger than I and II. Stigmata light-colored, rounded, 

with black edge. Legs light-colored; all five abdominal pairs developed. 

Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands white, former quite broad and latter 

2.0 times narrower. Bands at commencement of instar with narrow dark 

green margin. White dots seen here and there on dorsal field. Subdorsal 

field dark green. Substigmal band white in upper part and green at center. 

Ventral side light green. Body length 7.0 to 13.0 mm and width of head 

0.98 to 0.99 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green, somewhat pinched toward anterior end. Head 

greenish-yellow, with large black spots around setae. Setae I and II set 

on minute black spots; seta III and setae on thoracic shield set on very 

large black spots. Stigmata light-colored, oval, with black edge. Pattern 

same as in the III-instar. Body length 13 to 19 mm and width of head 

1.46 to 1.51 mm. 

V-instar. Body green, with whitish bloom. Head yellowish or green, 

with large black spots at base of setae. At commencement of instar whitish 

pattern of first type faintly discernible. Setae acuminate, light brown, set 

on minute black spots; spots larger on shields. Pattern same as in the VI- 

instar. Body length 19 to 28 mm and width of head 2.20 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Food plants: oak, 

linden, maple, willow, poplar, birch, hornbeam, plum, pear, dog rose, 

and also sorrel and dandelion. 
Eggs laid in small clusters and light yellow, 0.73 to 0.74 mm in 

diameter, and 0.50 to 0.55 mm in height. Ribs 42 or 43 and sinuous; 18 
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to 24 ribs reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 9 or 10 

lobes. Eggs darken gradually, turning dark gray. 

6. Orthosia gothica L. (brownish-gray early moth) 

Mature larva: Mandibles with inner tooth. Distance between setae 

Frl,-Frl, somewhat greater than between Fr/,;-F;. Distance between setae 

Frl,-P, less than between P,-P;. Skin smooth. Stigmata of segments | 

and 8 disposed on dark-colored margin of subdorsal field and others on 

substigmal band. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, light green, with ashen 

bloom dorsally. Head greenish-yellow, with minute black spots around 

setae. Adfrontal suture distinct only in upper half of frons. Shields green, 

with dorsal bands same width as on trunk. Shields prominent only because 

ashen bloom and white dots do not extend onto them; dots numerous on 

dorsal and subdorsal fields. Setae rust-colored, acuminate, and short (0.58 

mm). Setae on shields and thoracic legs set on minute black spots; spots 

larger on head, and absent at base of other setae. Stigmata white, oval, 

broad, with thin black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish, abdominal legs green. 

Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands yellow, continuous, former slightly 

broader. Borders of bands almost nil. Sometimes insignificant collection 

of dark green pigment seen around dorsal band. Dorsal and subdorsal 

fields identical. Lower margin of subdorsal field black at commencement 

of instar and dark green at end of it. Substigmal band bright yellow, con- 

tinuous, very broad, encompasses seta V. Ventral side green, darker 

than dorsal side, without ashen bloom but with white dots that turn yellow 

-at end of instar. Body length 30 to 45 mm and width of head 3.0 mm. 

Development: IJ-instar. Just hatched larva grayish, with reddish in- 

testine. Head black. Pinacula not sclerotized. Skin finely grained. Legs 

light-colored; abdominal legs underdeveloped on segments 3 and 4. Feeding 

larva green, well proportioned, with brown shields and black scales. Body 

length of just hatched larva 2.0 to 2.1 mm, before molt 4.0 mm, and width 

of head 0.37 to 0.39 mm. 

I]-instar. Larva slender, green. Head yellow, with large black spots 

around setae. Seate black, set on round black pinacula. Stigmata round, 

light-colored, with black edge. Thoracic legs black, abdominal legs 

yellowish. Pattern: dorsal band white, quite broad, subdorsal considerably 

narrower. Substigmal band white and quite broad. Body length 4.0 to 8.0 

mm and width of head 0.59 to 0.63 mm. 

III-instar. Color of trunk and head same as in the II-instar. Setae I 

and II set on minute pinacula, setae III, V, and VI on large (up to 0.09 

mm) pinacula. Thoracic legs gray; abdominal legs greenish-yellow and all 

five pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands quite broad, 

pinkish-white. Dorsal band fringed broadly but unevenly with brownish 
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pigment; subdorsal band with similar dorsal fringe but much darker pig- 

ment ventrally. Lower margin of subdorsal field dark brown, almost black. 

Substigmal band broad, bright yellow. Ventral side yellowish-green. 

Body length 8.0 to 14.0 mm and width of head 0.96 to 0.97 mm. 

IV-instar. Body light green, even. Head greenish-yellow, with large 

black spots around setae. Shields somewhat surrounded by brownish striae. 

Setae dark-colored, acuminate, I and-II set on minute black spots, III, 

V, and VI on very large spots. Stigmata somewhat oval, white, with black 

edge. Legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands yellowish- 

white. Borders of bands dark green, indistinct. Lower margin of subdor- 

sal field dark green. Both dorsal and subdorsal fields with sparse white 

dots. Substigmal band broad and yellow. Ventral side light green. Body 

length 14 to 21 mm and width of head 1.48 to 1.49 mm. 

V-instar. In larvae of this instar, unlike larvae of the VI-instar, ashen 

bloom absent on dorsal and subdorsal fields, and large black spots pre- 

sent around setae on head and shields. Body length 20 to 31 mm and width 

of head 2.0 to 2.1 mm. 
In Belorussia larval development from second half of April to mid- 

dle or end of June. Food plants: linden, maple, oak, poplar, black thorn, 

alder, mountain ash, birch, willow, and also sorrel, nettle, and Galium. 

Eggs laid in clusters, in two to four layers, in quite regular rows. 

Cluster consists of up to 250 or more eggs, which are yellowish-green, 

0.75 mm in diameter, and 0.43 mm in height. Ribs 40 to 42, of which 

24 to 26 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 8 to 9 lobes. 

Within 24 hrs eggs turn yellowish-gray and yellowish-brown girdle and 

spot at apex visible. Before larva hatches egg dark gray. 

7. Orthosia populi Strom. (syn. populeti Fr.) (poplar early moth) 

Mature larva: Mandibles with large triangular inner tooth. Distance 

between setae Fri,-Fri, notably greater than between setae Fril,-F,; 

distance between setae Fr/,—P, less than between P,-P,; and between setae 

II-III on anal shield 0.25 more than between П-П. Skin smooth. 

Body light green, with white bloom, slightly pinched toward anterior 

end. Head pale yellow, black in anterior part (Figure 77). Setae rust- 

colored, highly acuminate, quite long (1.10 mm); spots at base absent on 

trunk and shields. Shields not prominent. Stigmata oval, whitish, with 

narrow black edge. Legs green. Pattern: dorsal band white and quite broad; 

subdorsal also white but narrow. Bands without contrasting borders. 

Substigmal band same color as body, somewhat enclosed by fine, uneven, 

white line dorsally and ventrally. Body length 28 to 40 mm and width of 

head 3.0 to 3.2 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva grayish, translucent with 

visible violet-brown intestine. Head black, lustrous. Thoracic shield black. 
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Shields light-colored; sclerotization continues for 1.0 to 1.5 hrs after which 

they turn black. Stigmata light-colored, rounded, with thin black edge. 

Setae light-colored, piliform, long (0.11 mm). Thoracic legs dark-colored; 

abdominal legs light-colored and underdeveloped on segments 3 and 4. 

Feeding larva yellowish-green. Body length of just hatched larva 2.0 to 

2.2 mm, before molt 4.0 mm, and width of head 0.40 to 0.41 mm. 

II-instar. Body green. Head black. Shields broad, black. Setae light- 

colored, somewhat pointed, set on minute black pinacula. Stigmata light- 

colored, rounded, with thin black edge. Thoracic legs dark-colored; ab- 

dominal legs light-colored and first two pairs underdeveloped. Pattern ab- 

sent. Body length 4.0 to 7.5 mm and width of head 0.63 to 0.65 mm. 

III-instar. Body grayish-green. Head black, lustrous. Thoracic shield 

black, anal shield gray. Setae slender, acuminate, long (0.22 mm), and 

set on dark gray pinacula (0.043 mm). Pinacula III, IV, and V larger than 

I and II. Stigmata somewhat oval, light-colored, with thin black edge. 

Thoracic legs black; abdominal legs light-colored, with large gray spot 

ventrally. Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, and substigmal bands faint, lighter 

in color than general body color. Body length 7.0 to 11.0 mm and width 

of head 0.94 to 0.96 mm. 

IV-instar. Body light green. Main color of head black, light-colored 

at epicranial suture around frontal sutures in upper part (Figure 77). 

Thoracic shield in anterior part light-colored, in posterior part black. Setae 

light-colored, acuminate; setae I and II on minute gray pinacula, III and 

IV on large flat black or brown pinacula. Stigmata light-colored, oval, 

with very thin black edge. Thoracic legs black; abdominal legs almost white 

and all five pairs developed. Pattern; dorsal and subdorsal bands white 

and narrow. Substigmal band slightly broader, white, faint. Stigmata 

disposed at upper margin of band. Body length 10 to 18 mm and width 

of head 1.33 to 1.37 mm. 

V-instar. Body light green. Head in anterior part black; posterior part 

of hemispheres light-colored (Figure 77). Thoracic shield fringed with black 

pigment, anal shield not prominent. Setae light-colored, slender, 

acuminate; I and II at commencement of instar on minute light green 

pinacula, III on very large grayish-brown pinaculum; setae IV, V, and 

VI on segment I, II, and 8 also set on very large gray pinacula. Toward 

end of instar pinacula disappear. Stigmata oval, white, with thin black 

edge. Thoracic legs black, abdominal light green. Pattern: dorsal and sub- 

dorsal bands white, not broad, without contrasting borders. Substigmal 

band white at margins and dull white at center. Stigmata of segments 1 

to 7 disposed on band. Ventral side greenish-white. Body length 17 

to 27 mm and width of head 2.0 to 2.1 mm. 
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In Belorussia larval development from second half of April to early 

June. Food plants: poplar, maple, and oak. 

Eggs laid haphazardly in clusters of 100 to 200. They are grayish- 

yellow, 0.80 to 0.90 mm in diameter, and 0.40 to 0.50 mm in height. Ribs 

56 to 58, of which 32 to 34 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette 

consists of 12 or 13 lobes. 

2. Genus Cerapteryx Curt. 

(One species in Belorussian fauna) 

Cerapteryx graminis L. (grass owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Mandibles with two poorly developed main teeth and 

single inner tooth set in an alveolus (Figure 15, XI). Spinneret 1.5 times 

longer than first segment of labial palpus. Spinneret opening on dorsal 

edge convoluted. Tubercles of setae Ша and У on segment I, IIIa on II 

and III, and III on segment 9 black and notably larger than other setae 

(Figure 28). Distance between setae Fril,-P, less than between P,-P). 

Stigmata black. Skin densely granulated. 

Body dark brown, insignificantly pinched toward anterior and 

posterior ends. Head light yellow or rust-colored, with brown pattern of 

second type (Figure 49, 2). Setae brown, somewhat pointed, set on 

pinacula; spots absent at base of pinacula. Shields brown, highly sclero- 

tized, lustrous. Dorsal and subdorsal bands extending onto shields white; 

on anal shield same width as on back but on thoracic shield narrower. 

Stigmata black, oval, with black edge. Thoracic legs dull yellow, abdominal 

legs brown, with large dark brown spot on outer side. Pattern: dorsal and 

subdorsal bands dull yellow, fairly broad, continuous. Fine brown or 

reddish-brown striae scattered on bands. At commencement of instar striae 

few and bands more vivid. Suprastigmal band same width and color as 

subdorsal. Dorsal and subdorsal fields dark brown with faint darker striae. 

On subdorsal field, slightly posterior to stigmata, rather small longitudinal 

spot set aslant. Stigmal band dark brown, not broad, even, merges into 

brown color of subdorsal field. All stigmata disposed on stigmal band. 

Substigmal band broad, dull yellow at borders, and covered with brown 

striae at center. Ventral side dull yellow, with yellow dots and brown striae. 

Body length 28 to 35 mm and width of head 3.20 to 3.60 mn. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Food plants: 

cereals—bent grass, reed grass, hair grass, fescue, meadow grass, brome 

grass, mat grass, rye, barley, oats, and others, as well as sedges and rushes. 

Damage meadows and pastures. 

Eggs laid haphazardly and singly. They are hemispherical, yellowish- 

white or greenish, 0.80 mm in diameter, and 0.50 mm in height. Ribs ab- 

sent. Minute papillae in form of warts visible on chorion. Micropylar 

rosette consists of 12 to 14 lobes. 
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3. Genus Tholera Hbn. 

Spinneret 1.5 times longer than first segment of labial palpus; dorsal side 

of spinneret convoluted (Figure 79, 15, 16). Seta P, shifted caudally from 

line of dispositions of setae Fri,-Frl,. Setae P, and P, equidistant from 

epicranial suture. Epicranial suture almost 1.5 times longer than height 

of frons. Main teeth of mandibles considerably reduced (Figure 15, V); 

inner tooth absent. Thoracic shield highly sclerotized and broad, con- 

siderably proximate to setae Ш and Ша. Ungual base of thoracic legs 

reduced (Figure 22, 2). Abdominal legs short, with black chitinous girdle 

around planta. Skin on trunk and head granulated (Figure 26, 2). Stigmata 

black. 

Key to Species 

1 (2). Ventral side of spinneret opening with two projections (Figure 79, 

16). Body dark brown, with violet hue....... 1. T. cespitis F. 

2 (1). Ventral side of spinneret opening concave (Figure 79, 15). Body 

dark brown, without violet hue........ 2. T. decimalis Poda. 

1. Tholera cespitis Schiff. (dark brown ryegrass moth) 

Mature larva: Ventral edge of spinneret opening with two projections, 

dorsal edge convoluted (Figure 79, /6). Second seta of labial palpus equal 

to first segment and 1.5 times longer than first seta. Distances between 

setae Frl,-Frl, and Frl,-F, equal. Hooks of abdominal legs: 13-14, 

14-15, 16-17, 18-20, and 20-23. 

Body slightly pinched toward posterior end and more so toward 

anterior, dark brown with violet hue, and with broad light-colored dorsal 

bands. Head reddish-brown-gray, with dark brown pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, 2). Shields dark brown, almost black. Dorsal bands on shields 

same width as on trunk. Setae brownish, I and И somewhat pointed, short 

(0.56 to 0.60 mm); all other setae longer and more acuminate. Setae set 

on minute light-colored flat pinacula. Stigmata oval, black, with black 

edge. Thoracic legs dark yellow; abdominal legs yellowish-gray, with broad 

black girdle around planta. Pattern: dorsal band broad, dull white, with 

violet hue. Subdorsal band same width and color. At middle and especially 

end of instar band covered with fine dark-colored striae; subsequently 

borders appear somewhat abraded. Dorsal and subdorsal fields mono- 

chromatic dark brown, with violet hue and dull yellow dots. Suprastigmal 

band consists of longitudinal spots. Substigmal band considerably wider 

than dorsal, even, hazy white; all stigmata disposed above band. Ventral 

side light gray with faint violet hue. Body length 26 to 45 mm and width 

of head 3.9 to 4.0 mm. 
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According to Meyrick (1895), Spuler (1910), and Koch (1958), larval 

development in September and, after hibernation, up to July. We were 

not able to collect larvae from eggs in autumn. Mature larvae were found 

from June 18 to 25. Food plants: cereal grasses—wheatgrass, hair grass, 

and others. 

Eggs laid haphazardly, singly, on underside, more rarely upper side, 

of leaves. They are ocherous-yellow, 0.60 to 0.65 mm in diameter, and 

0.45 to 0.55 mm in height. Ribs sharp, 42 to 45. Almost all the ribs reach 

micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 17 to 18 lobes. 

2. Tholera decimalis Poda (syn. popularis F.) (white-banded ryegrass moth) 

Mature larva: Ventral edge of spinneret opening flexed and dorsal 

edge convoluted (Figure 79, 75). Second seta of labial palpus equal to first 

segment and 1.5 times longer than first seta. Distance between setae 

Frl,-Frl, greater than between Fr/,-F,. Hooks of abdominal legs: 10-11, 

10-13, 12-14, 15-17, and 16-19. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior and posterior ends, dark brown, 

without violet hue, with broad light-colored dorsal bands. Head rusty- 

brown or brownish-gray, with dark brown pattern of second type (Figure 

49, 2). Shields dark brown, not very prominent. Dorsal! bands on shields 

almost same width as on body. Setae rusty-brown, somewhat pointed, 

short, set on very minute gray spots. Stigmata oval, black, with black edge. 

Thoracic legs yellowish; abdominal legs yellowish-gray, with broad black 

girdle around planta. Pattern: dorsal band dull yellow, broad, continuous, 

even; subdorsal of same width and color with brown, shaded, scattered 

striae, but borders of band distinct. Suprastigmal band considerably nar- 

rower, at places interrupted. Dorsal and subdorsal fields light brown, with 

yellowish dots and fine dark brown striae. Latter at commencement and 

middle of instar fuse and form thin transverse lines. Toward end of in- 

star fields monochromatic dark brown. Substigmal band broad, dull 

yellow, toward end of instar covered with fine light brown lines. Basal 

field dark gray, as on ventral side. Body length 27 to 47 mm and width 

of head 4.0 to 4.1 mm. 

According to Meyrick (1895), Spuler (1910), and Koch (1958), larval 

development in September and, after hibernation, up to July. According 

to our observations, developing larvae hibernate in chorions. We found 

mature larvae from June 25 to 28. Food plants: cereal grasses—ryegrass, 

wheat-grass, and others. 

Females scatter eggs without attaching them to leaves. Eggs light 

yellow, almost round, 800 to 850 mm in diameter, and 785 to 840 mm 

in height [sic]. Ribs 20 to 23 and sharp. All ribs reach micropylar zone. 

Micropylar rosette consists of 18 or 19 lobes. On second day eggs acquire 
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pink tone and later brown; after five or six days developing larva visible 

through shell. 

4. Genus Panolis Hbn. 

(one species in genus) 

Panolis flammea Schiff. (pine beauty moth) 

Mature larva: Postgenal sclerites closely contiguous. Spinneret broad, 

somewhat pinched toward end, and 2.0 times longer than first segment 

of labial palpus (Figure 17, 3). Second seta long, almost equal in length 

to first segment and 5.0 times longer than first seta. Seta P, almost on 

same line as Fri,-Frl,. Distance between setae Fri, and P, equal to 

distance between P,-P,. On thoracic shield distance between setae 1-П, 

2.0 times less than between II and IX; between setae I-I and Х-Х distance 

almost equal. On the anal shield distance between setae II-II, 1.5 times 

more than between II and III. Mandibular teeth normal; inner tooth and 

seta М, absent (Figure 15, IX). Skin finely grained. Hooks on abdominal 

legs arranged in one tier: 25-26, 27-28, 28-30, 30-32, and 33-36. 

Body slightly pinched toward posterior end, well proportioned, green. 

Head light yellow with brownish-red pattern of second type (Figure 49, 

6). Setae brown, distinctly acuminate, short (0.78 mm), disposed on general 

background. Shields green with white dorsal and subdorsal bands. 

Stigmata reddish-yellow, oval, with black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish- 

brown or reddish, abdominal legs green. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal 

bands broad, even, white; dorsal without contrasting borders; subdorsal 

above with narrow, even, black border. Dorsal and subdorsal fields green; 

large whitish-green smears occur at center of subdorsal field; black line 

extends along bottom part of subdorsal field. At commencement of in- 

star latter touches substigmal band; at end of instar green clearance seen 

between the two. Substigmal band broad, with distinct borders, its upper 

part white, and lower orange. Band extends onto anal leg. Ventral side 

green, with single unpaired white band along median line, and paired bands 

along line of legs. Body length 26 to 38 mm and width of head 2.90 to 

3.10 mm. 

Development: IJ-instar. Just hatched larva grayish with minute light- 

colored pinacula that turn brown in 60 to 90 min. Head yellow. Shields 

yellowish. Setae black, somewhat pointed. Legs light-colored; abdominal 

legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Skin coarsely grained. Feeding 

larva yellowish-green. Body length of just hatched larva 2.0 mm, before 

molt 4.0 to 4.5 mm, and width of head 0.282 to 0.300 mm. 

II-instar. Body green, slender, well proportioned. Head yellow, with- 

out pattern. Setae black, somewhat pointed, on minute brown pinacula. 

Thoracic shield yellowish or green, anal shield not prominent. Stigmata 

light-colored, round, with black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish; abdominal 

— ча 
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legs greenish and first two pairs underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal, sub- 

dorsal, and suprastigmal bands whitish, not broad; substigmal band faint, 

somewhat broader, with an indistinct bottom border. Body length 4.0 to 

7.5 mm and width of head 0.521 to 0.564 mm. 

III-instar. Larvae differ from those of the П-шзаг in very distinct 

white longitudinal bands. Subdorsal and suprastigmal bands somewhat 

narrower than dorsal band. Substigmal band broad, white. Body length 

7.0 to 12.0 mm and width of head 0.78 to 0.80 mm. 

IV-instar. Body well proportioned, green, with whitish bloom dor- 

sally. Head yellow, without pattern. Setae black, somewhat pointed. 

Pinacula minute, black at apex. Thoracic shield green, without whitish 

bloom; anal shield not prominent. Dorsal and subdorsal bands extending 

along shields same width as on body. Stigmata light-colored, round, 

slightly oval on segments I and 8. Thoracic legs yellowish-brown; ab- 

dominal legs green and all five pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal band 

greenish-white, fairly broad; subdorsal and suprastigmal bands same col- 

or but narrower. Dorsal and subdorsal fields green with whitish bloom. 

Substigmal band broad, light yellow. Stigmata, except for first and last, 

disposed in upper part of band. Ventral side green, white at center. 

Body length 12 to 21 mm and width of head 1.246 to 1.375 mm. 

V-instar. Body green with ashen bloom. Head whitish, with brownish- 

yellow pattern of second type (Figure 49, 6). Shields green, without ashen 

bloom. Dorsal and subdorsal bands on thoracic shield broad, narrow on 

anal shield, Pinacula minute, black, well sclerotized. Stigmata yellowish, 

slightly oval. Thoracic legs dark-colored, abdominal legs green. Pattern 

differs from that of the VI-instar in that upper border of subdorsal band 

not black but dark green. Striae in lower part of subdorsal field also dark 

green or totally absent. Suprastigmal band present but very narrow. 

Ventral side green, slightly darker than dorsal. Body length 18 to 29 mm 

and width of head 2.07 to 2.20 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Pupae hibernate. 

Larvae feed mainly on Scotch pine and more rarely on spruce. 

Eggs laid on underside, more rarely upper side, of needles (leaves) 

of pine in form of chain, but do not touch. They are greenish-yellow, 0.910 

to 0.911 mm in diameter, and 0.671 to 0.682 mm in height. Ribs 44 to 

46, of which 18 to 21 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists 

of 15 or 16 lobes. During embryonal development eggs acquire pinkish 

tinge. 

5. Genus Hadena Schrk. 

Larvae moderate in size, with distinct herringbone pattern or extremely 

prominent continuous bands. Head with pattern of second type (Figure 
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49, /). Postgenal sclerites almost touch (Pi = 1/10), more rarely widely 

set (Pi = 1/3 and 1/2). Spinneret somewhat pinched toward end, 2.0 times 

longer than first segment of labial palpus, with minute dents along dorsal 

edge of opening (Figure 79, 5, 6). Second seta of labial palpus somewhat 

shorter than first segment. First seta equal to second segment. Mandibular 

teeth developed; inner tooth may be present or absent. Stigmata dark- 

colored. Hooks of abdominal legs indistinctly biordinal. 

Key to Species 

1 (4). Mandibles with one or two inner teeth. Coxae of thoracic legs 

touch. Herringbone pattern visible on dorsal field. Dorsal and sub- 

dorsal bands consist of large light-colored dots. 

2 (3). Body yellowish-green, with reddish-brown pattern and fine arced 

striae on subdorsal field that descend toward stigmata (Figure 78). 

Ends of postgenal sclerites almost touch (Pi = 1/10)...... sil 

3 (2). Body yellowish-gray, with dark or light brown pattern. Arcuate 

lines on subdorsal field absent. Ends of postgenal sclerites do not 

TOUCHE (RI — WN /Se i La) cataane ween nce 3. H. bicruris Hufn. 

4 (1). Mandibles without inner tooth. Herringbone pattern absent. 

Dorsal and subdorsal bands continuous, with brownish shaded 

BORGER а О о auerensuecat 1. Н. lepida Esp. 

1. Hadena lepida Esp. (syn. carpophaga ВКП.) (pupating owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Mandibles without inner tooth. Distances between setae 

Frl,-P, and P,-P, almost equal. Seta Ша on segment 1 slightly above line 

of seta 1V. Body with sparse, very minute spines. Hooks of abdominal 

legs: 21-23, 23-24, 26-27, 27-30, and 33-36. 

Body gray, with admixture of brown. Dorsal bands continuous, light- 

colored. Head light brownish, with dark brownish pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, /). Setae light brownish, acuminate, and set on common ` 

background on trunk and shields. Thoracic shield dark brown or dark 

cinnamon, with narrow white dorsal band and broader subdorsal. Anal 

shield not prominent. Stigmata oval, light brown, with black border. 

Thoracic legs yellowish, abdominal legs light gray. Pattern: dorsal band 

whitish, dull white, or brownish-white, not broad, continuous. Subdorsal 

band considerably broader than dorsal, white, continuous. Suprastigmal 

band narrower than subdorsal, dull white. Borders of bands brownish, 

narrow, slightly shaded. Dorsal and subdorsal fields monochromatic light 

gray, with sparse, fine brownish striae. Stigmal band not prominent. 

Substigmal band broad, white, with distinct borders. Ventral side light 

gray. Body length 19 to 30 mm and width of head 2.40 to 2.50 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in July and August. Food plants: 

catchfly, Saponaria, and others. 
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2. Надепа rivularis Е. (syn. cucubali Schiff.) (violet-brown seed moth) 

Mature larva: Mandibles with single tetragonal inner tooth. Distance 

between Fri,-P, equal to distance between P,-P,. Seta Ша on segment 

1 considerably above line of seta IV. Skin smooth. Hcoks of abdominal 

legs: 20-22, 23-24, 27-29, 25-27, and 31-33. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, yellowish-green, with 

reddish-brown herringbone pattern. Head yellow, with brown pattern of 

second type (Figure 49, 7). Supraorbital band distinct. Setae light brown, 

acuminate, set on large white spots. Seta II set on spot much larger than 

spots of I and X. On thoracic shield setae set on minute white spots. Shields 

brown, with white dorsal bands; on thoracic shield dorsal band narrow 

and subdorsal quite broad. Stigmata brown, almost black. Legs yellowish; 

abdominal legs with large brown spot ventrally. Pattern: dorsal and sub- 

dorsal bands in form of chain of fairly large white dots. Dots on sub- 

dorsal band larger and sparser. Dorsal and subdorsal fields covered with 

large number of minute white dots which, around dorsal band, are sur- 

rounded by reddish-brown pigment forming borders of band; borders 

broadest at margins of segments, and almost absent in region of seta II. 

Upper border of subdorsal band broad and dark-colored only in anterior 

part of segment; later shifts upward between setae I and II and fuses with 

border of subdorsal band to form broad herringbone branches. Lower 

border of subdorsal band faint. Dorsal and subdorsal fields yellow. 

Substigmal band yellow, on anal leg and segment 1 white, its borders in- 

distinct on thoracic segments. Stigmata surrounded by reddish-brown pig- 

ment. Fine reddish-brown line extends along subdorsal field, arcs upward, 

and descends downward toward each stigma (Figure 78). Basal field 

reddish-brown. Center of ventral side brownish-yellow. Body length 
22 to 32 mm and width of head 2.60 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva short, thick, almost 

equal to width of head, light yellow. Head black. Shields broad, black. 

Pinacula quite large, colorless, turning brown after 3.0 hrs. Setae black, 

strong, acuminate. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light- 

colored and all five pairs weakly developed. Skin coarsely grained; granules 

turn brown after 2.0 to 3.0 hrs. Feeding larva pinkish-yellow, with black 

pinacula and brown shields. Body length of just hatched larva 1.64 mm, 

before molt 2.70 mm, and width of head 0.325 mm. 

II-instar. Body yellowish-green. Head black. Setae brownish, set on 

minute round brown pinacula. Shields brown. Stigmata round, light- 

colored. Thoracic legs black; abdominal legs light-colored with large dark- 

colored spots on outer side. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands in form 

of chain of yellowish-white dots. Substigmal band not seen. Body length 

3.0 to 5.0 mm and width of head 0.54 mm. 
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III-instar. Body yellowish-green. Head hazy green, with very dark- 

colored pattern of first type. Shields yellowish-green, with minute dark- 

colored pinacula; on thoracic shield pinacula IX and X larger than I and 

II, Pinacula on trunk small, black only at apex. Setae brownish, acuminate, 

0.173 mm long. Stigmata light green, round, with broad brownish-black 

edge. Legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal band in form of chain of minute 

yellowish dots that fuse on thoracic segments; subdorsal band consists of 

very large, more distinct dots; substigmal band not seen. Body length 5.0 

to 9.0 mm and width of head 0.80 to 0.82 mm. | 
IV-instar. Larva light green. Head yellowish-green, without pattern. 

Setae light brown, I and II set on fairly large, almost identical white spots; 

seta X on minute white spot; spots absent at base of rest of setae. Shields 

not prominent. Stigmata light-colored, somewhat oval, with narrow black 

edge. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands in form of chain of rather large 

white dots; dorsal and subdorsal fields with minute scattered white dots; 

substigmal band yellow, faint, with white dots denser than on subdorsai 

field. Body length 10 to 14 mm and width of head 1.18 to 1.20 mm. 

V-instar. Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, green. Head 

yellowish-green, with faint pattern of second type (Figure 49, /). Shields 

not prominent and dorsal bands on them faint. Setae dark-colored, 

acuminate; I, II, and X on trunk set on round white spots; setae on thoracic. 

shield set on minute spots. Stigmata light-colored. Hooks of abdominal 

legs reddish. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands seen as dots which are 

larger on subdorsal band; border of band reddish-brown, faint, or ab- 

sent. Dorsal and subdorsal fields with mass of white dots; substigmal band 

faint, broad, uneven (descends on stigmata and rises at margins of 

segments); margins in form of dots, band green at places in center. Ven- 

tral side light green, with white dots. Body length 14 to 22 mm and width 

of head 0.61 to 0.66 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development early June to last 10 days of July, 

and in August-September. Food plants: catchfly, Saponaria, and other 

Caryophyllaceae. 

Eggs laid singly, haphazardly. They are light yellow, with slightly 

displaced apex, 0.65 mm in diameter, and 0.58 mm in height. Ribs absent 

and chorion structure reticulate. Micropylar rosette consists of 16 or 17 

lobes. During embryonal growth, spot and girdle not formed on chorion. 

Eggs darken gradually; initially light brownish, later dark brown. 

3. Hadena bicruris Hufn. (syn. capsincola Esp.) (common seed moth) 

Mature larva: Mandibles with two inner teeth. Distance between 

Frl,-P, slightly less than between P,-P,. Seta Ша on segment 1 notably 

higher than line of seta IV. Skin finely grained. Hooks of abdominal legs: 

30-31, 32-33, 34-36, 36-39, and 40-43. 
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Body notably pinched toward anterior end, yellowish-gray, with slight 

admixture of red. Head yellow or reddish-yellow, with reddish-brown pat- 

tern of second type (Figure 49, /). First segment of antenna white, se- 

cond yellowish. Thoracic shield grayish-brown, with narrow dorsal band 

and fairly broad subdorsal; minute, rounded, light-colored spots occur 

at bases of setae. Setae light brown; seta I on trunk set on dark-colored 

spot and П on light-colored spot. Stigmata dark-colored, oval, with dark 

brown fairly broad edge. Legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal band yellow 

or grayish-yellow, continuous only on thoracic segments, in form of spots 

on trunk, most distinct in second half of segment. Subdorsal band also 

seen as dots but faint. Dorsal band fringed with light or dark brown pig- 

ment in anterior third and in second half of segment. Borders of subdor- 

sal band less vivid. Upper border in anterior part of segment darker and 

broad, shifts upward around seta II and backward between setae I and 

II, encompasses seta I, and merges with border of dorsal band to form 

herringbone pattern with broad branches. Lower border of subdorsal band 

at center of segment shifts downward and forward and merges with dark- 

colored background of lower part of subdorsal field, close to stigma 

of successive segment. Some continuation of herringbone branches seen 

on subdorsal field. Dorsal and subdorsal fields densely covered with light 

yellow dots. Lower part of subdorsal field dark-colored. Stigmata disposed 

on dark-colored background. Substigmal band broad, yellow, with distinct 

border above and indistinct one below; accumulation of reddish-yellow 

pigment seen at center and in upper part in region of stigmata. Ventral 

side whitish, with large number of yellow dots. Body length 22 to 32 mm 

and width of head 2.4 to 2.5 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva hazy yellow, short, not thick; 

compared with body, head appears large. Head black. Thoracic shield 

black. Pinacula minute, turning brown after 3.0 hrs. Setae light brown, 

somewhat pointed, and 0.085 mm long. Thoracic legs dark-colored; ab- 

dominal legs light-colored and all five pairs poorly developed. Skin coarsely 

grained. Body length of just hatched larva 1.20 mm, before molt 2.30 mm, 

and width of head 0.314 to 0.323 mm. 

II-instar. Body yellowish, even. Head black. Shields brown. Setae 

brown, somewhat pointed, 0.125 mm long, set on large, brown, round 

pinacula. Pinacula not seen on shields. Stigmata round, light-colored, with 

broad black edge. Thoracic legs black, abdominal legs light-colored, with 

gray spots on outer side, and all five pairs poorly developed. Pattern ab- 

sent. Body length 2.5 to 5.5 mm and width of head 0.58 to 0.59 mm. 

Ш-шзаг. Body hazy green, thick, short. Head dark brown. Shields 

light brown; spots and bands not seen on thoracic shield. Setae light brown, 

somewhat pointed, on trunk set on flat brownish pinacula. Pinaculum III 

larger than I and II. Stigmata rounded, light-colored, with broad brown edge. 
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Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light-colored, with brown spots 

around setae. Pattern: dorsal band narrow, light green; subdorsal band 

broader than dorsal; substigmal band light yellow, fairly broad. Stigmata 

disposed on upper part of band and surrounded by light yellow girdle. 

Body length 6.0 to 9.0 mm and width of head 0.80 to 0.85 mm. 

IV-instar. Larva of this stage differs from the III-instar in narrow 

dorsal and very broad subdorsal bands extending along thoracic shield. 

Dorsal and subdorsal bands on trunk seen as dots and insignificantly fring- 

ed with brown pigment. Body length 9.0 to 14.0 mm and width of head 

1.10 to 1.20 mm. 

V-instar. Body brownish-gray, with very dark herringbone pattern. 

Head reddish-light brown, with faint pattern of second type (Figure 49, 

1). Setae rust-colored, less pointed, set on minute brown spots, surrounded 

by yellowish-pink pigment. Spot around seta IIJ larger than spots around 

II and I. Shields brown, with narrow dorsal and very broad subdorsal 

bands; setae set on general background. Stigmata pinkish-yellow, oval, 

with broad black edge. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light- 

colored, with large brown spot on ventral side. Pattern differs from that 

of the VI-instar in that herringbone pattern seen as grayish-brown pig- 

ment and its branches do not extend onto subdorsal field. Subdorsal field 

slightly darker than dorsal. Ventral side light yellow, with sparse dots 

darker than main background. Body length 14 to 21 mm and width of 

head 1.50 to 1.60 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development early June to mid-July, and August- 

September. Food plants: Saponaria, catchfly, and other Caryophyllaceae. 

Eggs laid singly, haphazardly. They are light yellow, 0.548 to 0.552 

mm in diameter, and 0.342 to 0.350 mm in height. Ribs absent and chorion 

with reticulate structure. Micropylar rosette consists of 15 to 17 lobes. 

On second day eggs acquire pinkish tinge but later darken and turn 

brownish. 

6. Genus Mythimna Ochs. 

Larvae moderate in size or large (up to 50 mm). Body light-colored; dor- 

sal, subdorsal, and often suprastigmal bands distinct, not broad, even. 

Borders of bands narrow, dark-colored, more often even. Pattern on head 

of second type (Figure 49, 2). Spinneret notably longer than first segment 

of labial palpus, more rarely equal to it; dorsal and ventral edges of spin- 

neret with long fringing (Figure 79, /2, 13, 14). Mandibles with two weakly 

developed teeth; all other teeth reduced (Figure 15, V); inner tooth pre- 

sent (Figure 15, XI) or absent. Stigmata dark-colored. Skin finely grain- 

ed. Hooks of abdominal legs uniordinal. Number of molts six; in M. 

conigera and М. pallens—five. 
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Key to Species 

. Base of unguis of thoracic legs with broad growth (Figure 22, 

1). Spinneret less than 0.33 length of first segment of labial 

palpus. 

. Dorsal and subdorsal bands continuous. 

. Setae I and П on trunk set on minute black spots. Upper border 

of subdorsal band in form of longitudinal black spots...... 

Е Е 4. М. albipuncta Schiff. 

. Black spots absent at base of setae I and П on trunk. Upper 

border of subdorsal band narrow, continuous. 

. Dorsal and subdorsal bands narrow, identical............. 

а о о И ence 1 te oS Oe, 3. M. ferrago F. 

. Dorsal band notably narrower than subdorsal............. 

ote cise ccs they. cian asec Rt ag ORLA о 2. M. conigera Schiff. 

. Dorsal band continuous, narrow; subdorsal band in form of 

light-colored dots. Upper border of subdorsal band at center of 

each abdominal segment shifts upward to form characteristic 

pattern: (Figure: У 1. M. turca L. 

. Growth at base of unguis of thoracic legs considerably reduced 

(Figure 22, 2). Spinneret 0.33 to 0.50 length of first segment of 

labial palpus. 

Upper border of subdorsal band in anterior half of each ab- 

dominal segment broad, in form of longitudinal black spots. 

о a on ONC fc eh 7. M. comma L. 

Upper border of subdorsal band even, not enlarged in anterior 

half of abdominal segment. 

Dorsal field almost uniformly covered with fine dark-colored 

striae. Main yellow coloration of dorsal field does not form pro- 

ее ATT ENS tease tee St one agar Ach 3s 6. M. pallens L. 

Dark-colored striae absent on dorsal field. Main yellow colora- 

tion’ of dorsal field forms prominent band. ..2) 02.0.2... 

Е ens Wear Sate Wc tp ORLA AVE NE en 5. M. pudorina Schiff. 

Subgenus Mythimna Ochs. 

1. Mythimna turca Г. (frilled banded moth) 

Mature larva: Mandibles with two poorly developed main teeth and 

one inner tooth (Figure 15, XI). Spinneret slightly longer than first seg- 

ment of labial palpus with fringe on dorsal and ventral edges of opening 

(Figure 79, /2). First seta 2.0 times longer than second segment of palpus, 

while second seta considerably shorter than first segment. Seta P, notably 

closer to Fri, than to P,; seta Ша on meso- and metathorax set on black 
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spot. Base of unguis of thoracic legs with broad growth (Figure 22, /). 

Hooks of abdominal legs: 24-27, 26-28, 26-30, 28-34, and 34-38. 

Body somewhat pinched toward posterior end, brown, with admix- 

ture of red. Head yellowish-red, with brownish-red pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, 2). Submedial bands narrow, highly shifted toward epicranial 

suture; reticulate structure with minute cells. Setae light brown, acuminate; 

setae I set on minute light-colored spot surrounded by dark pigment, and 

setae II on light-colored background; all other setae, including those on 

shields and legs, set on minute brown spots. Shields not very prominent. 

Dorsal and subdorsal bands on shields continuous, of same width as on 

body. Stigmata black, oval, with black edge. Legs reddish-yellow. Pat- 

tern: dorsal band rusty, light-colored, narrow, with brown border along 

margins of segments. Subdorsal band consists of dots. Upper border 

darkest at center of segment where it shifts upward (Figure 75, 7). Dorsal 

field reddish, with yellow dots and fine brown striae; striae on subdorsal 

field few and light-colored. Stigmal band in form of accumulation of dark- 

colored pigment surrounding stigmata. Substigmal band broad, brownish- 

yellow. Body length 35 to 50 mm and width of head 4.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva light-colored, pin- 

ched toward posterior end. Thoracic segments broad, almost as wide as 

head. Head brownish-yellow, with brown spots around setae. Shields 

yellowish. Pinacula small, light-colored. Setae piliform. Feeding larva 

green with brown pinacula. Borders of subdorsal and suprastigmal bands 

seen at end of instar. Accumulation of pigment commences from segments 

8 and 7. Body length of just hatched larva 2.0 to 2.2 mm, before molt 

4.0 mm, and width of head 0.37 mm. 

Il-instar. Body green. Head pinkish-brown, with brownish spots 

around setae. Shields not prominent. Setae brownish, piliform. Stigmata 
round, dark reddish-yellow, with black edge. Legs light brown, abdominal 

legs on segment 3 underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, and 

suprastigmal bands consist of dense white dots. Dorsal band with broad 

light brown borders. Substigmal band yellow, broad, green at center. Body 

length 4.0 to 8.0- шт and width of head 0.65 to 0.73 mm. 

III-instar. Body broad and short. Main dorsal color light yellow. Head 

yellow, with faint brownish pattern of second type. Setae brownish, short, 

faint, and spots absent at their base. Shields not prominent; dorsal bands 

on them distinct. Stigmata dark-colored, oval, with black edge. Legs 

brownish; abdominal legs with large brown spots on outer side, and all 

five pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands white, narrow, 

even. Dorsal band with broad brownish borders and subdorsal with nar- 

row borders. Between borders light-colored body background seen in form 

of even bands and hence larva appears to have multiple bands. 
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Suprastigmal band narrow, yellowish. Subdorsal field brown. Substigmal 

band broad and yellow, at center light brown. Stigmata of segments 2 

to 6 disposed in upper part of substigmal band. Basal field brownish. 

Ventral side yellowish-green. Body length 7.0 to 13.0 mm and width of 

head 1.10 to 1.20 mm. 

IV-instar. Body yellowish-green. Head yellow, with brown pattern of 

second type (Figure 49, 2). Shields not prominent, with minute brown spots 

- around setae. Setae light brown, acuminate, short (0.50 mm), and set on 

minute black spots. Stigmata black. Thoracic legs light-colored, abdominal 

legs green. Pattern: dorsal band narrow, white, with narrow dark-colored, 

almost black, borders. Subdorsal band in form of chain of white dots, 

fringed above with brownish pigment, below with dark yellow pigment. 

Suprastigmal band also seen as dots. Dorsal field light brownish-yellow, 

with yellow dots and brownish-yellow striae. Subdorsal field darker. 

Stigmal band brownish, not broad; all stigmata disposed on band. 

Substigmal band orange, with yellow borders. Ventral side green, with 

yellow dots. Body length 11 to 18 mm and width of head 1.70 to 1.80 mm. 

V-and VI-instars. These instars have much in common in body color 

and pattern. While pattern on head in the IV-instar accords entirely with 

that depicted in Figure 49, 2, in the V- and VI-instars submedian band 

narrower and somewhat shifted toward epicranial suture. Pattern on dorsal 

field in the V-instar differs notably from pattern in the IV-instar. Dorsal 

border of subdorsal band darker and broad in anterior part of segment, 

shifts upward and backward around seta IJ, and fuses with border of dorsal 

band in posterior part of segment to form fairly distinct herringbone pat- 

tern. Rather narrow, even, dark brownish stigmal band quite distinct. In 

the VI-instar herringbone pattern remains only on segments 7 and 8; on 

other segments pattern on dorsal field same as in the VII-instar. Stigmal 

band in VI-instar uneven, broader around stigmata. In the VII-instar band 

seen only around stigmata. Body length of V-instar 17 to 26 mm and width 

of head 2.2 to 2.3 mm; body length of VI-instar 26 to 35 mm and width 

of head 3.0 to 3.1 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from July to autumn and, after hiber- 

nation, to early or mid-May. Food plants—cereals, preferably soft cereals. 

Female lays eggs on back of leaf sheaths haphazardly, in clusters of 

10 to 400 each. In one day a single female may lay as many as 1,500 eggs. 

Diameter of egg 0.64 to 0.65 mm and height 0.46 to 0.48 mm. Ribs faint, 

very slender, and extend only up to equator. Micropylar rosette consists 

of 10 to 12 lobes with 3 rims. 

2. Mythimna conigera Schiff. (yellowish-brown banded moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret barely exceeds length of first segment of labial 

palpus; first seta longer than second segment. Dorsal and ventral edges 
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of spinneret opening with fringe (Figure 17, 4). Unguis of throacic legs 

with broad growth at base (Figure 22, /). 

Main body color yellowish, with white and brown pattern. Head dull 

yellow with dark brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 2). Shields dark 

brown. Dorsal and subdorsal bands on shields broader than on trunk. 

Setae yellowish-brown, slender, acuminate, without spots at base. Stigmata 

dark brown, oval, with black edge. Legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal band 

narrow, white, not broadly fringed with dark brownish pigment. Borders 

almost even, somewhat less vivid in zone of seta I. Subdorsal band broader, 

white. Border of band dark brown above and brownish below. Main 

yellowish color of body between borders of dorsal and subdorsal bands 

looks like band. Suprastigmal band dull white, equal in width to dorsal, 

its borders yellowish-brown. Yellowish and reddish dots of main body 

color also form bands between subdorsal and suprastigmal bands. Basal 

part of subdorsal field light brown; ventral margin somewhat darker. 

Substigmal band very broad, at borders yellow with yellow dots, and at 

center orange. Ventral side yellow, with yellow dots and fine light brownish 

striae. Yellow dots scattered in large numbers on dorsal and subdorsal 

fields also. Body length 26 to 37 mm and width of head 3.2 to 3.3 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in July and August and, after hiber- 

nation, to early or mid-May. Food plants: cereals. 

3. Mythimna ferrago F. (syn. /ithargyria Esp.) (silver banded moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret almost not longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Fringe of spinneret opening on ventral side somewhat longer than 

on dorsal (Figure 79, /3). Seta P, somewhat farther from epicranial 

suture than P,. On segment 6 seta III located above stigma at a distance 

3.0 or 4.0 times length of stigma. Base of unguis of thoracic legs with 

growth. Hooks of abdominal legs: 16-18, 17-19, 20-22, 25-26, and 27-30. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, light yellow, with white 

and brownish pattern. Head dull whitish-yellow, with brownish pattern 

of second type (Figure 49, 2). Thoracic shield slightly darker in color than 

general body background; anal shield not prominent. On thoracic shield 

dorsal bands somewhat broader than on trunk. Setae rusty-brown, 

acuminate; I, II, Ш, and 1V without spots at base; all others set on light 

brownish spots. Stigmata brown, oval, with dark brown edge. Legs 

yellowish. Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, and suprastigmal bands narrow, con- 

tinuous. Dorsal band whitish, with narrow dark brown, slightly shaded 

borders. Subdorsal and suprastigmal bands yellowish or yellow. Upper 

border of subdorsal band narrow, light brown, faint; lower border darker 

and broad. Upper and lower borders of suprastigmal band considerably 

shaded. Body covered with yellowish dots. Main yellow body coloration 
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of dorsal field in form of two bands; bands faint on subdorsal field. Lower 

margin of subdorsal field brownish. Substigmal band broad, yellow along 

borders, orange at center. Ventral side grayish-yellow. Body length 25 to 

38 mm and width of head 3.8 to 4.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from July to autumn and, after hiber- 

nation, to mid-May. Food plants: cereals. 

4. Mythimna albipuncta Schiff. (white-spotted banded moth) 

Mature larva: Fringe of spinneret opening on ventral edge longer than 

on dorsal (Figure 79, 13). Distance between setae P, and Fri, less than 

between P, and P,. Seta P, slightly farther from epicranial suture than 

P,. On segment 6 seta III located dorsal to stigma at a distance exceeding 

2.5 to 3.0 times length of stigma. Base of unguis of thoracic legs with 

growth. Hooks of abdominal legs: 23-25, 24-28, 28-29, 28-31, and 31-32. 

Body somewhat pinched toward anterior end, yellowish, with admix- 

ture of red. Head reddish-yellow, with reddish-brown pattern of second 

type (Figure 49, 2). Thoracic shield reddish-yellow, anal shield not pro- 

minent. Dorsal bands on shields broader than on body. Setae light-colored, 

acuminate, set on minute black spots. Stigmata oval, yellowish-brown, 

with broad black edge. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs with black spot 

on outer side. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands narrow, light yellow, 

almost white. Dorsal band with narrow dark brownish, slightly shaded 

borders. Upper border of subdorsal band in anterior half of each 

abdominal segment consists of black longitudinal spots, in posterior half 

of segment of yellowish-red spots; lower border yellowish-red, not broad. 

Dorsal field densely covered with yellow dots, slightly fringed with 

yellowish-red pigment. Yellowish-red pigment less along margins of dor- 

sal field. Upper part of subdorsal field reddish-yellow, lower part with 

admixture of violet and significant number of black striae. Substigmal 

band yellow, with admixture of red at center. Ventral side yellow. Body 

length 24 to 38 mm and width of head 3.8 to 4.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in August and September and, after 

hibernation, in May. Food plants: cereals and some dicotyledons— 

dandelion, plantation, Galium, and others. 

According to Doring (1955), eggs yellowish, 0.55 to 0.60 mm in 

diameter, and 0.45 to 0.50 mm in height. Ribs 40, almost all reaching 

micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 14 or 15 lobes. 

5. Mythimna pudorina Schiff. (brownish banded moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 1.5 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Setae VIII-VIII, 3.0 times closer to each other on prothorax than 

on mesothorax. Distance between setae II-II on anal shield half distance 

between I-I. Growth at base of unguis of thoracic leg highly reduced. 
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Body pale yellow, with admixture of gray and red. Head reddish- 

yellow, with dark brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 2). Setae rust- 

colored, acuminate, fairly strong, set on large black spots; spots on shields 

smaller. Stigmata oval, black, with black edge. Legs reddish-yellow. Pat- 

tern: dorsal band dull white, narrow, with violet-brown border; subdorsal 

band white, very broad. Upper border of band brown with vivid admix- 

ture of violet. Dorsal field not homogeneous: around dorsal band rusty- 

yellow up to seta I; borders of subdorsal band with narrow gap revealing 

main body color in form of band. Suprastigmal band dull yellow, nar- 

row. Reddish-brown lower border of subdorsal band and upper 

suprastigmal almost fused, separated by yellow line of main body color. 

Lower part of subdorsal field brownish-gray, and all stigmata disposed 

on it. Substigmal band broad, yellow at borders, orange or rusty-yellow 

at center. Ventral side with yellow dots and light brownish striae. Body 

length 32 to 44 mm and width of head 3.4 to 3.6 mm. 

Development: J-instar. Just hatched larva milk-white, slightly pinched 

toward posterior end. Head yellowish-pink; darker in parietal region. Setae 

colorless. Pinacula very minute. Skin coarsely grained. Thoracic shield 

yellowish-pink, light-colored. Legs colorless. Feeding larvae remain milk- 

white. Pinacula very minute, brownish. At middle of instar faint, nar- 

row, light-colored dorsal, subdorsal, and suprastigmal bands visible, in- 

terrupted at many places. Substigmal band somewhat broader. Thoracic 

legs yellowish, abdominal legs light-colored with dark spots. Body length 

of just hatched larva 2.0 mm, before molt 4.1 mm, and width of head 

0.31 mm. 

II-instar. Body pale yellow. Head light yellow with minute brown spots 

around setae and very large spots around epicranial suture. Thoracic shield 

dark brown with light-colored dorsal and subdorsal bands. Setae rust- 

colored, set on minute brown spots. Stigmata round, light-colored, with 

dark-colored edge. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segment 3 

underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal band rather broad, white, with yellowish- 

brown borders. Subdorsal and suprastigmal bands white, slightly narrower, 

with similar borders. Main body color between bands again forms bands 

and larva appears to sport multiple bands. Ventral part of subdorsal field 

yellowish-brown. Substigmal band broad, white. Ventral side yellowish. 

Large brown spot occurs along median line on each segment. Body length 

4.0 to 7.0 mm and width of head 0.57 to 0.58 mm. 

III-instar. Body reddish-brown, grayish-brown, or yellowish-brown. 

Head light brown, in parietal region and around epicranial suture darker, 

with dark brown spots around setae. Shields dark-colored. Setae light- 

colored, short (0.10 mm), somewhat pointed, with brown spots at base. 

Thoracic legs brown, abdominal [egs light-colored, with large brown spots. 
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Stigmata round, light-colored, with black margin. Pattern same as in the 

II-instar. Body length 6.0 to 12.0 mm and width of head 0.72 to 0.73 mm. 

IV- and V-instars. Body color varies in same manner as in the III- 

instar. Significant changes in color and pattern of head. In the IV-instar 

head yellow, with dark brown spots around setae and faint reddish pat- 

tern of second type. In the V-instar reddish-brown pattern of head of se- 

cond type distinct (Figure 49, 2). From the IV-instar all five pairs of 

abdominal legs developed; stigmata oval, dark-colored. Body pattern in 

the IV- and V-instars same as in the III-instar except dorsal band in the 

IV-instar sligntly broader than subdorsal; dorsal and subdorsal bands in 

the V-instar equal in width. Body length in the IV-instar 12 to 20 mm and 

width of head 1.10 to 1.20 mm. In the V-instar body loves! 18 to 25 mm 

and width of head 1.50 to 1.70 mm. 

VI-instar. Almost all characteristics of the VII-instar present but violet 

tinge faint. Substigmal band not orange at center as in the VII-instar but 

rust-colored. Ventral side yellow, with admixture of rust. Brown striae 

absent on abdomen. Body length 23 to 35 mm and width of head 2.30 

to 2.40 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from July to autumn and, after hiber- 

nation, to early or mid-May. Food plants: sugar cane, moor grass, and 

sedge. 

Eggs laid on back of leaf sheaths in form of chain in two or three 

imbricate rows. Chain length sometimes exceeds 2.0 cm. Eggs light yellow, 

almost spherical, but being laid one over the other lose their shape and 

become flat. Chorion very tender. Diameter 0.59 to 0.60 mm and height 

0.56 to 0.57 mm. Ribs absent; reticulate structure barely perceptible and 

only up to equator. Micropylar rosette consists of 10 to 12 lobes. Eggs 

darken gradually and turn brownish-gray before larvae hatch. 

6. Mythimna pallens L. (pale banded moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 1.5 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus; first seta almost 2.0 times longer than second segment. Setae VIII- 

VIII on prothorax 2.5 times closer to each other than on mesothorax; on 

segments 7 and 8 setae VIII-VIII almost equidistant. Ungual base of 

thoracic legs highly reduced. 

Body yellowish-brown, somewhat enlarged at center. Head dull 

yellow, with brownish pattern of second type (Figure 49, 2). Dorsal and 

subdorsal bands extend along shields. Setae light brownish, acuminate, 

with minute black spots at base; spots on shields in form of dots. Stigmata 

dark-colored, oval, broad, with black edge. Legs light-colored. Pattern: 

dorsal and subdorsal bands yellowish or dull white, not broad; subdorsal 

band somewhat broader than dorsal. Dorsal band with narrow dark brown 

or greenish-brown borders. Upper border of subdorsal band broad and 
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brown, while lower border narrow. Dorsal field covered with yellow dots 

and fine brown striae, which are denser close to dorsal band. Suprastigmal 

band same as subdorsal, fringed with dark-colored pigment. Ventral part 

of subdorsal field dark brown, with reddish-yellow dots. Stigmata disposed 

on lower margin cf subdorsal field. Substigmal band light yellow or yellow 

along borders, yellowish-pink with yellow dots at center. Ventral side 

yellowish-pink with yellow dots. Body length 25 to 40 mm and width of 

head 2.9 to 3.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva pinkish-white, with very 

prominent segments. Head dark brown. Pinacula very minute. Thoracic 

shield brown; anal shield light-colored. Setae rust-colored, slightly pointed. 

Feeding larva yellowish, translucent with visible green intestine and black 

pinacula. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 

underdeveloped. Stigmata light-colored, round, with dark-colored edge. 

At end of instar subdorsal field reddish-yellow. Body length of just hat- 

ched larva 1.7 to 2.0 mm, before molt 3.8 to 4.0 mm, and width of head 

0.33 to 0.34 mm. 

II-instar. Body green or yellowish-green. Head light brown or reddish- 

brown. Setae rust-colored, acuminate, with minute brown pinacula at base. 

Shields light brown. Stigmata round, light-colored, with dark-colored edge. 

Thoracic legs light brown; abdominal legs yellowish and underdeveloped 

on segment 3. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands interrupted at many 

places, not broad. Substigmal band broad. All bands slightly lighter than 

body color and faint. Body length 4.0 to 6.0 mm and width of head 0.55 

to 0.58 mm. 

III-instar. Body yellowish-green. Head light yellowish-brown with 

minute brown spots around setae. Setae, pinacula, and stigmata same as 

in the II-instar. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands light-colored but not 

white, narrow, fringed with dark green pigment. Suprastigmal band pale 

green. Between bands main body color seen as bands. Subdorsal field 

brown. Substigmal band faintly differentiated from light yellow ventral 

side. Body length 5.0 to 10.0 mm and width of head 0.84 to 0.87 mm. 

IV-instar. Body brownish-yellow. Head reddish-yellow, with dark 

brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 2). Setae rust-colored, acuminate, 

with minute black spots at base. Shields not prominent. Dorsal and sub- 

dorsal bands on shields distinct. Suprastigmal band also extends onto-pro- 

thorax. Stigmata oval, broad, pinkish-yellow. Legs light-colored; all five 

pairs of adbominal legs developed. Pattern: dorsal band white, narrow, 

with fairly broad, slightly shaded brownish borders. Subdorsal and 

suprastigmal bands broader than dorsal, with narrow brownish borders. 

Main body color between all bands seen as bands. Ventral part of sub- 

dorsal field brown. Substigmal band broad, white along borders, and 
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orange at center. Ventral side reddish-yellow. Body length 9.0 to 17.0 mm 

and width of head 1.35 to 1.38 mm. 

V-instar. Larva of this instar differs from that of the VI-instar in that 

borders of dorsal and subdorsal bands light brown with admixture of red- 

dish pigment. Dark striae few on dorsal and subdorsal fields and hence 

main body color between bands seen as band. Yellow and reddish dots 

scattered in dorsal and subdorsal fields. Body length 16 to 26 mm and 

width of head 1.60 to 1.80 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from late May to mid-July and 

August and September. Two generations. Food plants: cereals, sorrel, 

dandelion, dead nettle, and knotweed. Younger instars feed exclusively 

on cereal plants. 

Eggs laid very compactly on back of leaf sheath of cereal plants in 

form of chain. They are light yellow, 0.63 to 0.70 mm in diameter, and 

0.59 to 0.60 mm in height. Ribs 64 to 68, very faint; 30 to 32 reach 

micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 12 or 13 lobes. 

Subgenus Leucania Ochs. 

7. Mythimna (Leuc.) comma L. (comma moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 0.33 length of first segment of labial palpus; 

first seta of palpus 2.5 times longer than second segment. Setae П-П on 

anal shield 1.5 times closer to each other than setae I-I; setae УШ-УШ 

on segments 8 and 7 equidistant. Distance between setae VIII-VIII on pro- 

thorax 0.25 less than on mesothorax. Ungual base on thoracic leg con- 

siderably reduced. 

Body broad, reddish-yellow. Head reddish-yellow, with black subme- 

dian band and brown reticulate structure (Figure 49, 2). Shields not pro- 

minent. Dorsal band on thoracic shield broader than on body. Setae 

rust-colored, acuminate, slender, and set on minute dark brown spots. 

Stigmata oval, black, with black edge. Legs light-colored. Pattern: dor- 

sal and subdorsal bands light yellow, with pinkish tinge. Dorsal band 

slightly narrower than subdorsal, with brown, almost black borders. Up- 

per border of subdorsal band in anterior half of segment black, broad, 

in form of individual longitudinal spots consisting of fused striae. Ven- 

tral border of subdorsal band narrow, yellowish-red. Dorsal field almost 

uniformly covered with yellow and reddish dots and brownish striae. 

Substigmal band same width as dorsal, pinkish-yellow, without contrast- 

ing border. Subdorsal field in lower part darker dorsally. Dark-colored 

striae far more numerous around stigmata than away from them. Sub- 

stigmal band broad, yellow along borders, and brownish-pink at center. 

Ventral side brownish-pink, with yellow dots. Yellow dots also numerous 
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on dorsal and subdorsal fields. Body length 29 to 39 mm and width of 

head 3.50 to 3.60 mm. 

Development: |-instar. Body of just hatched larva broad, especially 

in region of thoracic segments, dull yellow. Head brownish. Pinacula very 

minute, same color as body. Setae rust-colored, acuminate. Stigmata light- 

colored, round, with light brown edge. Legs yellowish; abdominal legs 

on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Color of skin of feeding larvae nearly 

unicolorless, translucent with green-colored intestine. At end of instar pat- 

tern distinguishable, i.e., light-colored continuous dorsal and subdorsal 

bands. Subdorsal field reddish-yellow. Length of just hatched larva 2.0 

to 2.1 mm, before molt 3.30 to 3.5 mm, and width of head 0.23 mm. 

II-instar. Body dull yellow, broad. Head brownish. Pinacula very 

minute, brown. Setae rust-colored, acuminate, short (0.10 mm). Thoracic 

shield fringed with brown striae. Stigmata light-colored, round. Legs dull 

yellow; abdominal legs on segment 3 underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal, sub- 

dorsal, and suprastigmal bands white with even brownish borders. Between 

bands main color seen as bands and hence larva seems to sport several 

bands. Lower part of subdorsal field brown. Substigmal band white, 

broad. Basal field brown. Body length 3.5 to 5.5 mm and width of head 

0.46 to 0.48 mm. 

IlI-instar. Body broad, short, yellowish-green. Head hazy yellow. 

Pinacula absent. Setae rust-colored, acuminate. Shields hazy yellow, faint. 

Stigmata dark yellow, with black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish; abdominal 

legs brown, with light-colored plantae, and all five pairs developed. Pat- 

tern same as in the I]-instar except bands whitish-pink and borders reddish- 

brown. Body length 6.0 to 9.0 mm and width of head 0.75 to 0.76 mm. 

IV-instar. Larva of this instar differs from the III-instar in bands ac- 

quire yellow tone and light brownish pattern of second type seen on head 

(Figure 49, 2). Submedian bands distinct while reticulate structure faint. 

Dorsal and subdorsal bands extend onto shield. Minute dark-colored spots 

occur at base of setae. Body length 10 to 15 mm and width of head 1.10 

to 1.20 mm. 

V-instar. Body brownish-yellow, with reddish tinge. Head dull yellow, 

with brownish pattern of second type. Dorsal and subdorsal bands on 

shields as wide as on back. Setae light brown, with minute black spots 

at base. Stigmata dark-colored. Legs yellowish. Pattern: dorsal and sub- 

dorsal bands yellowish, narrow, even; dorsal with reddish-brown shaded 

borders. Upper border of subdorsal band narrow, continuous, black; 

border absent on lower side. Suprastigmal band consists of yellowish dots. 

Lower part of subdorsal field brownish; stigmata disposed along ventral 

margin and surrounded by reddish-yellow girdle. Substigmal band broad, 

yellow along borders, yellowish-orange at center. Yellow dots dispersed 

throughout entire body. Body length 14 to 21 mm and width of head 1.70 

to 1.90 mm. 
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VI-instar. Larva of this instar differs from the VI]-instar only in dor- 

sal border of subdorsal band more often continuous, broad, black; in the 

VIl-instar this border in form of black longitudinal spots. Body length 

20 to 29 mm and width of head 2.40 to 2.70 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from June to autumn. Food plants: 

cereals. 

Eggs laid on back of leaf sheaths in irregular compact rows. They 

are pinkish-yellow or white with an admixture of yellow, 0.61 to 0.69 mm 

in diameter, and 0.64 to 0.65 mm in height. Ribs absent, only reticulate 

structure of shell visible. Micropylar rosette consists of 13 to 15 lobes. 

7. Genus Discestra Hmps. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Discestra trifolii Hufn. (clover moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret broad, slightly pinched toward end, 

significantly longer than first segment of labial palpus. Dorsal edge of 

opening dentate (Figure 79, 2). First seta of labial palpus half length of 

second segment and second seta one-third length of first segment. 

Postgenal sclerites not contiguous (Pi = 1/4, 1/5). Mandibles without 

inner tooth. Seta III on segment III on dark-colored spot (Figure 28, /). 

Metathoracic coxae not contiguous. Hooks on abdominal legs arranged 

in two tiers, second one indistinct: 16-18, 17-19, 19-21, 22-24, and 25-27. 

Larva undergoes four molts. 

Larva green. Head dull yellow, with faint light brown pattern of se- 

cond type (Figure 49, 7). Setae brownish, acuminate, with black setigerous 

tubercles, set on minute light-colored spots on trunk, and fringed with 

dark-colored pigment. Shields brownish-green, with narrow dorsal band 

and very broad subdorsal bands. Stigmata reddish-yellow, oval, and with 

thin black edge. Legs green. Pattern: dorsal band narrow, light-colored, 

distinct on thoracic shield, less so on segments II and III, and almost en- 

tirely marked with dark green striae along borders at many places on ab- 

dominal segments. Subdorsal band yellow, quite broad, even. Border 

absent below and dark green or black above; in anterior half of segments 

broad, reaching setae I and IJ, in posterior half of segments narrow, more 

often dark green; on segments 8 and 9 forms cuneate spots that fuse around 

dorsal band. Dorsal field green, with large number of yellowish-green dots 

and dark green or black, uneven, encompassing stigmata from all sides. 

At commencement and middle of instar band narrow outside stigmata 

(Figure 53, A) and at end of instar broad, continuous. Substigmal band 

greenish-yellow at center and bright yellow at borders. Ventral side 

light green, with large number of minute yellowish dots. Body length 20 

to 34 mm and width of head 2.20 to 2.50 mm. 
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Development: {-instar. Body with very prominent segments and 

thoracic segments very broad (I as wide as head), light-colored, translu- 

cent with violet-colored intestine, unsclerotized pinacula, and light brown 

thoracic shield. Head yellowish-brown, lustrous, with brownish spots 

around pinacula and pattern of first type. Setae brownish, somewhat 

pointed. Feeding larva green. Pinacula black, stigmata light-colored, 

round, with dark-colored edge. Abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 

underdeveloped. Body length of just hatched larva 2.0 to 2.1 mm, before 

molt 4.3 to 4.4 mm, and width of head 0.33 mm. 

I]-instar. Body with dilated segment 8, green. Head green, with gray 

pattern of first type. Shields green with minute dark-colored pinacula. 

Pinacula on trunk black, large. Legs green; thoracic legs with gray ringlets, 

abdominal wide set in the I- and II-instars, and poorly developed on 

segments 3 and 4. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands white, continuous, 

uneven; substigmal band broad, white. Body length 4.5 to 7.0 mm and 

width of head 0.55 to 0.57 mm. 

III-instar. Body green. Head yellowish-green, with pattern of first 

type. Setae rust-colored, strong, acuminate, and set on very minute black 

pinacula; on thoracic shield set on minute black spots. Stigmata round, 

light-colored, with thin black edge. Legs green; abdominal legs on segments 

3 and 4 underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands in form of 

fused white dots, with rather narrow fringe of green pigment, darker than 

body background. Substigmal band yellowish, extends onto anal leg. Large 

number of white dots on dorsal and subdorsal fields, fewer on ventral 

side. Body length 6.0 to 11.0 mm and width of head 0.92 to 1.10 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green. Head yellowish-green, with brownish pattern 

of first type (Figure 48, 7). Setae brownish, acuminate, set on general 

background. Shields dark green, with admixture of brown. Stigmata oval, 

dark yellow, with black edge. Thoracic legs grayish; abdominal legs green 

with brownish-gray spots around setae. Pattern: dorsal band greenish- 

yellow, continuous on thoracic segments, and in form of dots on 

abdominal segments. Dots differ somewhat from dense scattered dots of 

dorsal field. Subdorsal band bright yellow, in form of large spots. Borders 

absent on both bands. Subdorsal field covered with dots to lesser extent; 

along ventral margin of field, especially around stigmata, concentration 

of dark-colored pigment seen. Substigmal band bright yellow, not broad, 

with distinct borders, and orange at center. Ventral side green with dense 

dots. Body length 11 to 20 mm and width of head 1.44 to 1.56 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from early or mid-June to mid-July 

to September (two or three generations). Pupae hibernate. Food plants: 

goosefoot, orache, sorrel, burdock, clover, plantain, and others. Damage 

vegetable plants, sugar beet, etc. 
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Eggs laid haphazardly, singly or in groups (two to five), on under- 

side of leaves. They are light yellow, almost spherical, 0.61 to 0.62 mm 

in diameter, and 0.46 to 0.48 mm in height. Ribs 47 to 50, of which 15 

to 17 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 14 or 15 lobes, 

with single rim of large longitudinal lobes. Within 24 hrs rusty-yellow spot 

at apex and girdle close to apex visible; these later enlarge and cover en- 

tire upper surface of egg. Shell gradually takes on grayish tone and ash- 

gray before larva hatches. 

8. Genus Lasionycta Auriv. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Lasionycta nana Hufn. (syn. dentina Esp.) (dentate moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 2.0 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus; dorsal edge of opening with minute dents. Mandibles without inner 

tooth. Distance between setae 1-П on thoracic shield slightly more than 

between I-X. Coxae of thoracic legs not contiguous; distance between them 

half distance between setae VIII-VIII. Skin uniformly finely grained. 

Hooks of abdominal legs: 16-17, 18-19, 22-24, 23-25, and 26-29. 

Larva somewhat pinched toward anterior end, dark brown; ab- 

dominal side greenish-brown. Head dull yelow, with black pattern of se- 

cond type (Figure 49, /). Setae strong, acuminate, reddish-brown, with 

light-colored round spots, encircled by black pigment at base. Shields not 

prominent, narrow, light-colored; dorsal bands distinct on them. Stigmata 

oval, black, with black edge. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs 

light-colored; with large blackish-brown spot on outer side. Pattern: dor- 

sal band narrow, distinct on thoracic and initial abdominal segments, and 

almost not visible on rest. Subdorsal band narrow, light-colored, and 

distinct throughout trunk. Dorsal band faintly fringed; subdorsal more 

distinctly fringed with dark brown pigment. Upper border of subdorsal 

band in anterior part of segment black, in form of short broad smears. 

Dorsal field almost monochromatic brown, and subdorsal dark brown 

in lower part; black smears on it distinct and encircle stigmata. Substigmal 

band yellowish-brown, with dark brown striae. Basal field dark brown. 

Body length 22 to 37 mm and width of head 2.50 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva short, thick, 

yellowish-violet. Head yellow, with small spots around setae. Pinacula 

light-colored, turn brown after 2.0 to 2.5 hrs. Setae brown, clavate. 

Thoracic shield yellow. Feeding larva greenish-yellow, with black pinacula. 

Stigmata round, light-colored, with brown edge. Abdominal legs on 

segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Larvae poorly mobile. Length of just 

hatched larva 1.8 to 2.0 mm, before molt 3.0 to 3.5 mm, and width of 

head 0.30 to 0.33 mm. 
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II-instar. Body thick, short, green anteriorly, and light brown 

posteriorly. Abdominal side reddish. Head, setae, shields, stigmata, and 

legs same as in the I-instar. РоИегп: dorsal, subdorsal, and substigmal 

bands white, narrow, even. Substigmal band broad, white. Body length 

3.50 to 5.50 mm and width of head 0.53 mm. 

II]-instar. Body somewhat flat, green in thoracic region and brown 

in abdominal. Head reddish-yellow, with large black spots around setae. 

Pinacula large (0.066 mm), light brown, encircled by light-colored back- 

ground. Setae brown, slightly thickened toward end. Shields not promi: 

nent, with narrow light-colored dorsal bands and large black spots around 

setae. Stigmata dark-colored, slightly oval, with brownish edge. Thoracic 

legs light-colored; abdominal legs dark-colored and all five pairs developed, 

short. Pattern: dorsal band white, narrow, broadens at end of each seg- 

ment; borders reddish-brown, broad. Subdorsal band even, with narrow 

even borders. Substigmal band broad, pinkish, with distinct borders. Basal 

field brownish. Body length 5.5 to 8.0 mm and width of head 0.74 to 0.75 

mm. 

IV-instar. Body thick, short, brown. Head dull yellow, with brown 

pattern of second type (Figure 49, /). Setae brownish, slightly attenuate 

toward end, set on minute brown spots, and encircled by light-colored 

background. Shields not prominent. Stigmata oval, with black edge. Legs 

light-colored. Pattern: dorsal band white, narrow, and continuous only 

on thoracic segments; on abdominal segments in form of dots, covered 

at many places by dark brown pigment of borders. Subdorsal band nar- 

row, white, continuous, interrupted at places, and fringed with dark brown 

pigment. Upper border in anterior part of segments very broad. Dorsal 

field light brown; subdorsal in lower part dark brown. Sites of stigmata 

ringed with light-colored pigment. Substigmal band yellow, with brownish 

striae. Basal field brown; ventral side light-colored. Body length 8.0 

to 14.0 mm and width of head 1.10 to 1.20 mm. 

V-instar. Larva differs from the VI-instar only in pattern of dorsal 

field. Dots on dorsal band pink, barely perceptible. Dark brown borders 

of band broaden somewhat at middle of abdominal segments and darkest 

at end of segments. Subdorsal band in form of fused pinkish dots, fring- 

ed with dark brown pigment. Upper border in anterior part of segments 

broadest and dark-colored; between setae I and II shifts upward and 

backward, fusing with dark-colored border of dorsal band to form her- 

ringbone pattern. Body length 15 to 24 mm and width of head 1.65 to 

1.67 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in June and August-September. 

Food plants: dandelion, plantain, spurge, lettuce, hawkweed, and dead 

nettle. 
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Eggs laid singly on underside of leaf, light yellow, 0.69 to 0.71 mm 

in diameter, and 0.58 to 0.60 mm in length. Ribs 44 to 46, of which 10 to 12 

reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 16 to 18 lobes with 

single rim. On second day reddish-yellow spot at apex and girdle at equator 

visible, which gradually darken and turn dark brown. Before larva hatches 

egg dark gray. 

9. Genus Mamestra Ochs. 

Body pattern variable. More often, dorsal and subdorsal bands seen as 

dots. In M. pisi L. subdorsal band broad, continuous. In M. persicariae 

L. segment 8 highly dilated. Spinneret 2.0 to 2.5 times longer than first 

section of labial palpus. Mandibles with one or two inner teeth. 

Metathoracic coxae contiguous. Stigmata light-colored (dark in M. dysodea 

Schiff.). Hooks of abdominal legs arranged in one tier. 

Key to Species 

1 ( 2). Segment 8 highly dilated, forms dorsal tubercle. Dorsal band 

yellow, continuous; subdorsal in form of spots. Segments 1, 2, 

and 8 with dark green, velvety semicircles (Figure 75, /, 10); other 

segments with light-colored semicircles. Yellow substigmal band 

in region of stigmata intersected by broad dark green_oblique 

Smears -(higune 55. 9). 4. М. persicariae L. 

2 ( 1). Segment 8 not dilated. Dorsal band consists of dots. Pattern on 

dorsal field different. 

3 ( 4). Body green, with blackish-green dorsal field, speckled with five 

light-colored striae. Subdorsal field light green, with black zigzag 

striae (Figure 75, 3). Subdorsal band broad............... 

а Te UR NR EAD a i 3. М. ря Г. 

4 (3). Dorsal field not blackish-green. Subdorsal field without zigzag 

lines. Subdorsal band consists of dots. 

5 (20). Stigmata light-colored. 

6 (11). Setae I and II set on black spots on trunk. 

7 ( 8). On thoracic shield setae IX and X on black spots, I and П on 

light-coloredspots).. и... 10. M. oleracea L. 

8 (7. On thoracic shield setae IX, X, I, and II on light-colored spots, 

or spots absent at base of setae. 

9 (10). On thoracic shield spots absent at base of setae IX, X, I, and 

II. Large white dots of dorsal and subdorsal bands ringed with 

dark-colored pigment (Figure 75, 2). Black stigmal band with 

white spots forms semicircle around stigmata.............. 

Teer selec Cem р anal ea gue 9. M. splendens Hbn. 
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10 ( 9). 

11 ( 6). 

12 (15). 
13 (14). 

14 (13). 

15 (12). 

16 (17). 

205): 

On thoracic shield light-colored spots present at base of setae 

IX, X, I, and II. White dots on dorsal and subdorsal bands 

without ring of dark-colored pigment. Stigmal band black, 

without white spots, encircles stigmata completely (Figure 55, 6). 

SSRs SSSA AIRS О ОЕ ERC ROE 8. M. suasa Schiff. 

Setae I and II set on minute light-colored spots on trunk, or spots 

absent at base of setae. 

Setae I and II on minute light-colored spots on trunk. 

Mandibles with single large inner tooth. Stigmal band reddish- 

brown, enlarges around stigmata only on segments 7 and 8. Body 

yellowish-green, with reddish-brown herringbone pattern.... 

В ake ol wa eh Ne aes 6. M. contigua Schiff. 
Mandibles with two inner teeth. Stigmal band absent. Body 

grayish-green or reddish-yellow, with brown herringbone 

Рае 7. М. thalassina Hufn. 

Spots absent at base of setae on trunk. Setae located on general 

background of back. 

Head yellowish-green, with minute brown spots around epi- 

cranial suture. Borders of dorsal band adjoin band only close 

to margins of segments; at center of segments separate from band 

to form fork-shaped figure, more rarely small rhombic darken- 

ing (Figure 75, 4). Mandibles with two inner teeth......... 

о 1. М. bicolorata Hufn. 

. Head with distinct pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7). Borders 

of dorsal band form neither fork-shaped figure nor rhombic 

darkening. Mandibles with single inner tooth. 

. Seta X on trunk on light-colored spot. Body green or yellowish- 

gray, with dark brown arrow-shaped pattern on dorsal field 

(Figuie об 5. M. w-latinum Hufn. 

. Light-colored spots absent at base of seta X on trunk. Arrow- 

shaped pattern absent on dorsal field. Borders of dorsal and sub- 

dorsal bands reddish-brown, not sharp, even.............. 

NH aE ee ane RNAi Е 11. M. aliena Hbn. 

Stigmata dark-colored. Body yellowish-green. Borders of dor- 

sal band brownish-yellow, shaded. Abdominal side light green, 

sharply delineated from much darker dorsal side.......... 

oa hated PNG ALN Rs SUA Ae OR treme ea 2. M. dysodea Schiff. 

1. Mamestra bicolorata Hufn. (syn. serena Schiff.) (bright moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret slightly pinched toward end and 2.5 times 

longer than first segment of labial palpus; dorsal margin of spinneret open- 

ing with minute dents (Figure 79, 4). Mandible with two triangular inner 
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teeth. Distance between setae I-II on thoracic shield slightly less than 

between I-X. Skin uniformly granulated. Hooks of abdominal legs: 16-18, 

17-19, 20-22, 23-24, and 26-28. 

Body yellowish-green. Head greenish-yellow or light brownish, with 

minute brownish spots around epicranial suture. Setae light brownish, 

acuminate, 0.56 mm; spots absent at base of setae on trunk. Thoracic shield 

yellow, anal shield green. Setae I, X, and Xa set on light-colored spots 

on thoracic shield. Stigmata oval, light yellow, with black edge. Thoracic 

legs yellowish, abdominal legs green. Pattern: dorsal band in form of chain 

of minute dense dots, continuous, and narrow on thoracic shield. Band 

fringed along margins of segments by dark brown, almost black pigment. 

Here, borders mask dots, then shift slightly sideways to form short bran- 

ches; almost absent at center of segments. Subdorsal band also in form 

of minute dense dots. Border absent below and covers dots at margins 

of segments above (Figure 75, 4). Dorsal and subdorsal fields light green, 

densely covered with yellow dots. Substigmal band yellow, with yellowish 

dots and indistinct lower border. Ventral side light green, with yellowish 

dots. Body length 25 to 33 mm and width of head 3.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from mid-July and in August. Food 

plants: hawkweed and lettuce. 

According to Doring, eggs light carmine-red, 0.70 to 0.75 mm in 

diameter, and 0.30 to 0.35 mm in height. Ribs 30, of which 12 or 13 reach 

micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette with 12 to 14 lobes, with single rim. 

2. Mamestra dysedea Schiff. (syn. chryzosona Bkh., spinaciae View.) 

(lettuce moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret pinched toward end, 2.0 times longer than 

first segment of labial palpus, with minute dents on dorsal edge of open- 

ing (Figure 79, 4). First seta of labial palpus 2.0 times longer than second 

segment, while second seta shorter than first segment. Distances between 

setae I-II and I-X on thoracic shield equal. Distance between setae II- 

Ш on anal shield 1.5 times greater than between П-П. Mandibles with 

single triangular inner tooth (Figure 15, X). Skin finely grained. Hooks 

of abdominal legs: 17-18, 18-20, 21-23, 24-26, and 27-30. 

Body yellowish-green. Head yellowish-green, with light brown pat- 

tern of second type (Figure 49, /). Setae rust-colored, rather pointed, 0.40 

mm in length, located on trunk on light-colored spots, and encircled from 

dorsal side by semicircle of yellowish-green pigment. Shields brownish- 

green, with light-colored spots around setae. Stigmata light brown, with 

black edge. Thoracic legs light-colored and abdominal legs green. Pat- 

tern: dorsal band on shields and thoracic segments narrow, continuous, 

dull yellow, and on rest of segments in form of row of minute dull yellow 

dots indistinguishable from dots scattered along dorsal field. Dots close 
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to band encircled by brownish-yellow pigment and constitute shaded 

borders of dorsal band. Subdorsal band consists of similar dots but faint; 

borders also faint. Dorsal and subdorsal fields almost similar, covered 

with yellow dots and fine yellowish-green striae. Ventral side light 
green, differs sharply from dorsal. Substigmal band similar in color to 

ventral side; at commencement of instar yellow along its dorsal border. 

Body length 28 to 35 mm and width of head 2.50 to 2.60 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in July and August. Larvae feed on 

lettuce seeds. 

According to Doring (1955), eggs white, 0.70 to 0.75 mm in diameter, 

and 0.50 mm in height. Ribs 24 to 28, of which 9 or 10 reach micropylar 

zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 15 or 16 lobes. 

3. Mamestra pisi L. (broom moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret slightly pinched toward end, 2.0 times longer 

than first segment of labial palpus, with minute dents on dorsal edge of 

opening (Figure 79, 3). Mandibles with inner tooth. Distance between setae 

I-II on thoracic shield slightly less than between I-X. Distance between 

setae II-III on anal shield 0.25 greater than between П-П. Stigmata оп 

segment 8, 0.33 larger than stigmata on segment 7. Hooks of abdominal 

legs: 19-22, 21-23, 22-24, 24-26, and 27-32. 

Body green, with black, velvety dorsal and broad yellowish subdor- 

sal bands.-Head pinkish or yellowish, with faintly visible reddish-brown 

pattern of second type (Figure 49, 6). Setae dark brown, acuminate. Shields 

not prominent, dorsal pattern extends onto them. Stigmata white, oval, 

large, with thin black edge, and disposed on substigmal band on segments 

3 to 6. Legs green. Pattern: dorsal band very narrow, light-colored, visi- 

ble only on thoracic segments. Dorsal field velvety, dark green, with light- 

colored spots, sometimes almost black. Subdorsal band broad, yellow, 

white with narrow black border above and below. Subdorsal field green, 

with black zigzag striae, between which various sized green cells visible. 

Stigmal band narrow, black. Substigmal band yellow, broad along 

stigmata, with distinct borders. Subbasal field with black striae (Figure 

75, 3). Ventral side light green. Body length 29 to 43 mm and width 

of head 3.0 to 3.1 mm. 

_ Development: |-instar. Body of just hatched larva yellowish, translu- 

cent with visible violet-red intestine. Head dark yellow, with reddish-brown 

pattern of first type. Pinacula light-colored, their sclerotization continu- 

ing for 1.5 to 2.0 hrs. Feeding larva green, with black pinacula. On 

thoracic shield setae IX and X of same size as on trunk; I and II con- 

siderably smaller. Setae dark brown, acuminate. Stigmata light-colored, 

round, with dark-colored edge. Legs light-colored; thoracic legs on 
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segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Body length of just hatched larva 2.5 

to 2.7 mm, before molt 4.5 to 5.0 mm, and width of head 0.36 mm. 

II-instar. Body dark green. Head light green, with gray pattern of first 

type. Pinacula small, dark brown. Setae, stigmata, and legs same as in 

the I-instar. Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, and suprastigmal bands greenish- 

yellow, quite broad, and continuous. Body length 6.0 to 8.0 mm and width 

of head 0.58 to 0.59 mm. 
III-instar. Body green, well proportioned. Head green or yellowish, 

with brownish pattern of first type. Setae brownish, slender, acuminate, 

set on minute dark-colored spots. Shields not prominent. Stigmata on 

segments I and 8 oval, and round on rest. Legs green; all five abdominal 

pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal band narrow, light green, faint. Subdorsal 

band broad, yellow, significantly shifted dorsally. Suprastigmal band nar- 

rower and light green. Dorsal and subdorsal fields light green. Substigmal 

band yellow. Ventral side green. Body length 8.0 to 13.0 mm and width 
of head 0.89 to 0.90 mm. 

IV-instar. Body dark green, with admixture of black. Abdominal side 

light green. Head opaque green, with brownish pattern of first type (Figure 

48, /). Setae black, acuminate, without spots at base. Shields not promi- 

nent, dorsal pattern extends onto them. Stigmata oval, light-colored, with 

thin black edge. Pattern: dorsal band light green, very narrow. Subdorsal 

band extremely broad, highly shifted dorsally so that seta II falls at center 

of band. Band fringed above with dark green or black pigment. Dorsal 

and subdorsal fields covered with black zigzag striae. Stigmal band nar- 

row, dark green or black. Stigmata of segments I and 8 disposed on band 

and others ventral to it. Substigmal band broad and orange, yellow along 

upper border. Body length 12 to 18 mm and width of head 1.30 to 1.40 

mm. 
V-instar. Color and pattern of head same as in the IV-instar. Color 

and pattern of trunk in most cases correspond to the IV-instar. Some 

specimens totally identical to those of the IV-instar. Body length 18 to 

28 mm and width of head 2.10 to 2.20 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from June 10 to 20 through mid- 

August. Food plants: legumes, Chenopodiaceae, Plantaginaceae, and let- 

tuce. The following food plants have also been reported in literature: 

willow, birch, plum, honeysuckle, raspberry, potato, and strawberry. 

Species often damages legumes. 

Eggs laid on underside of leaf in clusters, in a single layer of regular 

rows, and not compactly. One cluster consists of up to 50 light yellow 

eggs 0.74 to 0.75 mm in diameter, and 0.48 to 0.54 mm in height. Ribs 

27 or 28, of which 14 or 15 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette 

consists of 12 to 14 lobes. Color darkens gradually and eggs turn light 

yellowish-red, dark yellowish-red, and finally ash-gray. 
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4. Mamestra persicariae L. (dot moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 2.5 to 3.0 times longer than first segment of 

labial palpus, with minute dents on dorsal edge of opening (Figure 79, 

3). Distance between setae I-II and I-X on thoracic shield equal. Distance 

between setae II-III on anal shield 1.5 times greater than between II-II. 

Mandibles with large tetragonal inner tooth. Stigmata on segment 8 almost 

2.0 times larger than stigmata on segment 7. Hooks of abdominal legs: 

24-26, 25-28, 30-33, 30-35, and 35-38. 

Body considerably pinched toward anterior end, with highly dilated 

segment 8, and green or somewhat brownish. Head green or yellow, with 

brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, /). Thoracic shield dark green 

or dark brown, velvety, with fairly broad white dorsal and subdorsal 

bands; spots absent at base of setae. Setae on body light-colored, long 

(0.98 to 1.22 mm), slender, and distinctly acuminate. Setae I and II set 

on barely perceptible light-colored spots, encircled by dark-colored pig- 

ment. Stigmata oval, white, with thin black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish, 

abdominal legs green. Pattern: dorsal band quite broad, light yellow, with 

narrow dark green border. Subdorsal band in form of faint spots. Upper 

border thin, uneven, dark green or black, and close to seta II interrupted 

and shifted upward and backward, joining dark green semicircles cover- 

ing anterior part of dorsal field (Figure 75, /, 10). On segments 1, 2, and 

8 semicircles dark green, velvety; on rest of segments color less vivid. Main 

color of dorsal field yellowish with fine green striae. Stigmal band dark 

green, narrow, even, but not straight; around stigmata shifts abruptly 

downward and backward, encircling stigmata with dark-colored pigment 

that extends obliquely toward leg of next segment; posterior to stigmata, 

band interrupted (Figure 55, 4). Substigmal band yellow, broad, inter- 

rupted on each segment due to downward extension of stigmal band. 

- Ventral side green, with large number of yellowish dots. Body length 

29 to 43 mm and width of head 3.20 to 3.40 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva grayish-yellow, with col- 

orless pinacula that turn black after 1.5 to 2.0 hrs. Head black; thoracic 

shield light brown; anal shield light-colored. Abdominal legs on segments 

3 and 4 underdeveloped. Feeding larva greenish. Body length of just hat- 

ched larva 1.8 to 2.0 mm, before molt 4.0 to 4.5 mm, and width of head 

0.33 to 0.35 mm. 

Il-instar. Body greenish-yellow, with translucent green intestine and 

slightly dilated segment 8. Head yellowish, with brown spots at base of 

setae, and faint gray pattern of first type. Setae dark-colored, acuminate, 

0.16 mm long, and set on minute (0.022 to 0.044 mm) black pinacula; 

pinacula on shields similar. Shields yellowish. Stigmata round, light- 

colored, with thin black edge. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on 
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segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands 

white, seen as elongated spots. Substigmal band white, not broad. Body 

length 4.5 to 7.0 mm and width of head 0.67 to 0.75 mm. 

III-instar. Larvae differ little from the II-instar. Pattern: dorsal and 

subdorsal bands seen as white dots, without contrasting borders. Ventral 

part of subdorsal field brownish-green. Substigmal band whitish, broad, 

with distinct borders. Body length 8.0 to 12.0 mm and width of head 0.82 

to 0.85 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green with significantly dilated segment 8. Head 

greenish-yellow, with faintly perceptible light brown pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, /). Setae rusty-brown, acuminate, set on extremely minute dark 

green spots. Spots absent around setae on shields. Stigmata oval, light- 

colored, with thin brown edge. Legs green; all five abdominal pairs 

developed. Pattern: dorsal band white, almost continuous; subdorsal in 

form of chain of yellowish spots. Dorsal and subdorsal fields green, with 

diffuse white spots. Lower margin of subdorsal field covered with black 

striae. Substigmal band yellowish-white, broad, with distinct borders. 

Ventral side green. Body length 13 to 19 mm and width of head 1.46 to 

1.56 mm. 

V-instar. Body green, with dilated segment 8. Head greenish-yellow, 

with distinct brownish pattern of second type. Setae rust-colored, 

acuminate, and set on minute round white spots. Legs light-colored. Pat- 

tern: dorsal band light yellow, continuous, fairly broad; subdorsal band 

consists of dots. Band fringed with dark green pigment. Usual herringbone 

pattern on dorsal field formed by shifting of upper border of subdorsal 

band around setae II and its fusion with borders of dorsal band. Her- 

ringbone branches more vivid between setae I and II and bulging portion 

of segment 8. Lower part of subdorsal field very dark-colored. Substigmal 

band light yellow, broad. Ventral side green. Body length 20 to 28 mm 

and width of head 2.0 to 2.1 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in July and August. Species highly 

polyphagous and feeds on various herbaceous plants, shrubs and deciduous 

trees. 

Eggs laid on underside of plant leaves in a single layer, and not con- 

tiguous. They are light yellow, 0.58 to 0.63 mm in diameter, and 0.40 to 

0.43 mm in height. Ribs 34 to 36, of which 12 or 13 reach micropylar 

zone. Rosette consists of 12 to 14 lobes. On second day eggs pinkish, with 

faintly visible margin and spot at apex that turns yellowish-red and later 

light brown. Before larva hatches egg ash-violet, with head of larva translu- 

cent, black. 

5. Mamestra w-latinum Hufn. (syn. genistae Bkh.) (broom moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret slightly pinched toward end, 2.5 times longer 

than first segment of labial palpus, with minute dents along dorsal edge 
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of opening (Figure 79, 4). Distance between setae I-II on thoracic shield 

somewhat more than between setae I-X. On anal shield distance between 

setae I-II, 1.5 times greater than between II-II. Stigmata of segment 8 

larger than those of segment 7 by 0.33. Mandibles with broad tetragonal 

inner tooth. Hooks of abdominal legs: 22-24, 23-25, 24-26, 28-33, and 

35-38. 

Body green or brownish-yellow, with admixture of grayish pigment. 

Head opaque yellowish, with dark brown pattern of second type (Figure 

49, 1). Shields not prominent. Dorsal bands on thoracic shield light- 

colored, narrow, continuous; subdorsal slightly broader than dorsal. Setae 

I, II, and X on trunk set on minute whitish or yellowish spots encircled 

with dark-colored pigment. Setae on shields set on minute light-colored 

spots. Stigmata oval, brownish-yellow, with black edge. Thoracic legs 

yellowish-gray, abdominal legs greenish-gray. Pattern: dorsal band 

greenish-white, narrow, continuous only on thoracic segments, on 

abdominal segments in form of dots, often faintly visible. Borders of band 

dark brownish, narrow in anterior part of segment, farther along shad- 

ed, broad, reaching setae I and II, after which borders gradually narrow 

again to form fairly distinct rhombic spots. Subdorsal band in form of 

faint dots, its upper border broad in anterior part of segment; close to 

setae II border shifts upward and joins rhombic spot to form arrow-shaped 

spot (Figure 54, 8). Main color of dorsal and subdorsal fields green or 

grayish-green, with yellow dots and fine brown striae. Stigmal band in 

form of collection of dark brownish pigment around stigmata. Substigmal 

band grayish-green; its lower border fuses with similar color of ventral 

side. Body length 26 to 43 mm and width of head 3.0 to 3.1 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from June until September. Food 

plants: broom, heath, and birch. 

6. Mamestra contigua Schiff. 

Mature larva: Spinneret slightly pinched toward end, with minute 

dents on dorsal edge of opening (Figure 79, 3). On thoracic shield distance 

between setae I-II equal to distance between I-X. On anal distance be- 

tween II-III, 2.0 times greater than between II-II. Stigmata on segment 

8 almost 2.0 times larger than on segment 7. Mandibles with tetragonal 

inner tooth. Hooks of abdominal legs: 20-23, 23-25, 25-26, 28-30, and 

33-35. 

Body light green, with dark or light brown pattern with admixture 

of red. Head green, with brownish pattern of second type (Figure 49, /). 

Shields not prominent. Dorsal band on shields narrow, subdorsal slightly 

broader. Setae reddish-rust, short (0.50 mm), acuminate. Setae I, II, and 

X set on minute light-colored spots, surrounded by dark brown pigment. 

Setae on shields likewise on light-colored spots. Stigmata white, oval, with 
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very thin black edge. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs reddish around 

planta. Pattern: dorsal band narrow, continuous only on thoracic and first 

four abdominal segments; on successive segments in form of dots fringed 

with fine reddish-brown striae. On thoracic segments borders broad, on 

abdominal broad only at center of segment. Subdorsal band in form of 

chain of yellowish dots. Toward end of instar chain barely visible. Borders 

reddish-brown, narrow on thoracic segments, and fairly broad on ab- 

dominal segments; around setae II upper border interrupted, shifted up- 

ward, and at end of segment joins with border of dorsal band to form 

herringbone pattern. Main color of dorsal and subdorsal fields identical; 

in light-colored specimens yellowish-green or reddish-yellow, and in dark- 

colored with admixture of brown. Herringbone pattern reddish-brown, 

dark brown, or velvety black. Stigmal band same color as herringbone 

pattern, narrow, broadens at stigmata only on segments 7 and 8. 

Substigmal band not broad, with distinct borders at commencement of 

instar; later lower border remains only on thoracic segments and segment 

9 (white on latter and reddish on former). Ventral side green. Entire 

body densely covered with yellowish dots. Basal field with scattered 

brownish-red striae. Body length 25 to 38 mm and width of head 3.0 to 

Sele mini: 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva slender relative to 

head, yellowish, and translucent with visible dark-colored intestine. Head 

yellowish, with minute dark-colored spots around setae. Setae dark brown, 

somewhat pointed (0.16 mm), and set on light-colored pinacula. Sclerotiza- 

tion of pinacula continues for 20 to 30 min, after which they become black. 

Legs light-colored; two anterior pairs of abdominal legs underdeveloped. 

Feeding larva in zone of filled intestine green. Length of just hatched larva 

2.0 to 2.1mm, before molt 4.0 mm, and width of head 0.31 to 0.32 mm. 

II- and II]-instars. Body yellowish-green. Head yellowish-green, with 

minute brown spots around setae and green pattern of first type. Setae 

brown, somewhat pointed, set on minute black pinacula (0.02 mm). 

Stigmata round, light-colored, with black edge. Legs light-colored; ab- 

dominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. In the II-instar pat- 

tern consists of continuous, narrow, pale yellow dorsal, subdorsal, and 

suprastigmal bands, and narrow whitish substigmal band. In the II]-instar 

these bands are slightly broader, dorsal and subdorsal bands with narrow 

dark green borders. Lower margin of subdorsal field dark green. Body 

length in the II-instar 4.0 to 6.0 mm and width of head 0.48 to 0.50 mm. 

Body length in the III-instar 6.0 to 10.0 mm and width of head 0.70 to 

0.72 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green. Head yellowish-green, with greenish-brown pat- 

tern of first type. Setae brown, set on general background. Shields not 

prominent. Stigmata light-colored, oval, with thin black edge. Thoracic 
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legs light-colored; abdominal legs green and all five pairs developed. Pat- 

tern: dorsal and subdorsal bands same as in the IIi-instar; suprastigmal 

band not visible. Dorsal and subdorsal fields rather densely covered with 

white dots; many dots fuse and form mosaic. Substigmal band white, not 

broad. Ventral side light green, with sparse scattered white dots. Body 

length 10.5 to 15.0 mm and width of head 1.10 mm. 

V-instar. Larvae differ from the VI-instar only in pattern. Herringbone 

pattern faint or altogether absent. In latter case borders of dorsal band 

shaded. Upper border of subdorsal band broader and darker than lower 

one. Lower margin of subdorsal field dark brown or black. Substigmal 

band quite broad; upper margin white, lower bounded by white dots, center 

green with white dots. Body length 16 to 25 mm and width of head 2.0 

to 2.2 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in July and August. Pupae hiber- 

nate. Food plants: bilberry, raspberry, dandelion, burdock, lady’s man- 

tle, and lettuce. Feed avidly on leaves of beans, sunflower, and lettuce. 

Eggs laid in clusters, in two or three imbricate layers. They are dark 

brown with a lilac tinge, 0.67 to 0.70 mm in diameter, and 0.30 to 0.32 

mm in height. Ribs 62 to 65, of which 50 to 56 reach micropylar zone. 

Micropylar rosette consists of 18 to 20 lobes, surrounded by reticulate 

structure. Color of egg does not change during embryonal growth. 

7. Mamestra thalassina Hufn. их 
Mature larva: Spinneret somewhat pinched toward end, 2.5 times 

longer than first segment of labial palpus; dorsal edge of opening with 

minute dents (Figure 79, 3). Mandibles with two inner teeth. Setae I-II 

and I-X on thoracic shield set at equal distances. Distance between setae 

II-III on anal shield 1.5 times greater than between П-П. Stigmata on 

segment 8 larger than on segment 7 by 2.0 times. Hooks of abdominal 

legs: 21-23, 22-24, 27-29, 28-29, and 29-32. 

Body grayish-green or reddish-yellow, with brownish pattern. Head 

dark yellow with brownish pattern of second type (Figure 49, /). Shields 

somewhat darker than general body background, with light-colored dorsal 

bands and light-colored spots at base of setae. Setae light brown, 

acuminate. Setae I, II, and X on trunk set on light-colored spots, sur- 

rounded by brownish semicircle on dorsal side. Stigmata oval, pinkish- 

yellow, with black edge. Thoracic legs whitish, abdominal legs yellowish- 

green. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands consist of minute light yellow 

dots. Dots on dorsal band smaller and faint. Bands fringed by fine 

brownish striae broadest in posterior part of segment. Border of subdor- 

sal band most intense in anterior part of segment. Around setae II border 

shifted upward and joins border of dorsal band in posterior part of seg- 

ment to form herringbone branches that are not very sharp. Dorsal field 
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densely covered with yellowish dots and rarely with fine brownish striae 

that are denser at center of segment, but do not form rhombic spot. Sub- 

dorsal field uniformly covered with striae. Stigmal band not seen. Stigmata 

of segments 2 to 6 set on substigmal band. Substigmal band broad, yellow 

on top and bottom, orange at center, and covered with yellow dots. Lower 

border lost toward end of instar. Ventral side green, yellowish-pink 

along sides, with dark-colored lines in basal field. Body length 28 to 44 

mm and width of head 3.0 to 3.2 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva colorless, translu- 

cent with reddish intestine. Head yellow, with black spots around setae. 

Pinacula large, colorless, turning black after 3.0 hrs. Setae black and 

pointed. Stigmata light-colored, round, with black edge. Feeding larva 

green. Body length of just hatched larva 2.3 mm, before molt 4.0 to 4.2 

mm, and width of head 0.39 mm. 

II-instar. Body yellowish, with translucent green intestine. Head 

yellowish-green with pinkish tinge, with gray pattern of first type and black 

spots around setae. Setae brownish, somewhat pointed, set on black, rather 

small pinacula; latter smaller on shields. Shields slightly fringed with brown 

pigment. Stigmata round. Legs light-colored; two anterior pairs of ab- 

dominal legs underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands in form 

of row of dense white dots. Substigmal band white, narrow, with an in- 

distinct lower border. Body length 4.5 to 7.5 mm and width of head 0.60 

mm. 

III-instar. Body green. Head yellowish-green, with brownish-yellow 

pattern of first type. Setae brownish, somewhat pointed, set on minute 

pinacula extremely lighter in color than body background; apex of pinacula 

black. Setae on thoracic shield set on black spots. Stigmata white, round, 

with black edge. Thoracic legs light-colored; abdominal legs green and 

all five pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands in form of 

row of fairly large white dots that also extend onto shields. Both bands 

fringed with green pigment darker than body background. Substigmal band 

white, broad. White dots seen here and there on dorsal and subdorsal 

fields. Ventral side light green. Body length 8.0 to 12.0 mm and width 

of head 0.90 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green or reddish-brown with violet tinge. Head light 

yellow, with brownish pattern of second type (Figure 49, /). Thoracic shield 

darker than general background but without violet tinge. Base of setae 

consists of minute white spots. Light-colored spots distinctly seen on trunk 

around setae at commencement of instar; toward end of instar lost among 

mass of other light-colored dots. Stigmata on segments I and 8 slightly 

oval, round on others, light-colored, with black edge. Legs light-colored. 

Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands consist of chain of white dots with 

narrow, even borders. In green specimens borders dark green and in dark- 
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colored specimens brown. Dorsal and subdorsal fields densely covered with 

pinkish and lilac-colored dots, more rarely with brownish striae. Lower 

margin of subdorsal field brownish. Substigmal band broad, yellow along 

boundaries, and lilac-red with yellow dots at center. Ventral side green 

or greenish-brown with yellow dots. Body length 13 to 18 mm and width 

of head 1.3 to 1.4 mm. 
V-instar. Larva differs from the VI-instar only in herringbone pat- 

tern less distinct. Body length 17 to 27 mm and width of head 2.0 to 2.1 

mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from July through September. 

Sometimes second incomplete generation develops. Food plants: 

whortleberry, raspberry, blackberry, black thorn, Melandrium, loosestrife, 

dandelion, lettuce, etc. 

Eggs laid in clusters in two layers, not very close to each other. They 

are light yellow, 0.72 to 0.76 mm in diameter, and 0.46 to 0.48 mm in 

height. Ribs 34 to 38, of which 9 or 10 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar 

rosette consists of 12 to 14 lobes. Initially shell acquires pinkish tone, then 

turns brownish. 

8. Mamestra suasa Schiff. (syn. dissimilis Knoch.) (dog’s tooth moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret somewhat pinched toward end, 2.5 times 

longer than first segment of labial palpus, with narrow fringe on dorsal 

edge of opening (Figure 79, 3). First segment cf labial palpus somewhat 

longer than second segment; second seta slightly longer than first segment. 

~Mandible with two inner teeth. Distance between setae I-II on thoracic 

_ shield less than between I-X, or equal to it. Distance between setae II-III 

on anal shield 1.5 times greater than between II-II. Hooks of abdominal 

legs: 22-23, 24-25, 26-28, 29-30, and 33-34. 

Body green or brownish-green, with brownish or cinnamon pattern. 

Head greenish or brownish-yellow, with brown pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, /). Shields somewhat darker than general body background. 

Setae brownish, acuminate, short (0.78 mm), set on light-colored spots 

on thoracic shield, and on black spots on trunk except for setae X and 

IV, which rest on light-colored spots surrounded by dark-colored pigment. 

Stigmata light-colored, oval, with thin black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish, 

abdominal legs green or brownish. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands 

in form of white, rather large, sparse dots that are well differentiated from 

dense minute white dots scattered on dorsal and subdorsal fields. Bands 

fringed with striae of dark green or brown pigment. Upper border of sub- 

dorsal band broader and darker in anterior part of segment and shifted 

upward and backward around setae II, in posterior part of segment, it 

adjoins border of dorsal band to form herringbone pattern. Sometimes 

herringbone pattern absent. Both dorsal and subdorsal fields with scat- 
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tered fine dark-colored striae. Stigmal band black (Figure 55, 6), its lower 

border even. Substigmal band broad, yellow or orange. Ventral side green, 

with yellow dots. Body length 28 to 40 mm and width of head 3.0 to 3.3 

mm. 

Development: J-instar. Body of just hatched larva translucent greenish- 

yellow with colorless anal region and visible violet-red intestine and large 

unsclerotized pinacula that turn black after 1.5 to 2.0 hrs. Head rust- 

colored, with brownish pattern of first type. Stigmata round, light-colored, 

with thin black edge. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 

and 4 underdeveloped. Feeding larva acquires green color. Body length 

of just hatched larva 2.0 to 2.5 mm, Deter molt 4.5 to 5.5 mm, and width 

of head 0.28 to 0.34 mm. 

II-instar. Body green. Head light brown, with brownish spots around 

setae and pattern of first type. Setae light brown, acuminate, and set on 

black pinacula. Stigmata round, light-colored, with narrow black edge. 

Thoracic legs light-colored; abdominal legs green and underdeveloped on 

segments 3 and 4. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands narrow, consist 

of longitudinal spots, whitish. Suprastigmal band greenish-white, narrow, 

continuous. Substigmal band white, uneven. Body length 5.0 to 8.5 mm 

and width of head 0.48 to 0.57 mm. 

II]-instar. Body bright green. Head greenish-yellow, with light brown 

pattern of first type. Shields not prominent. On thoracic shield setae I 

and II set on light-colored spots and IX and X on black spots. Setae on 

trunk set on flat, dull black pinacula. Stigmata and legs same as in the 

II-instar. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands consist of white, rather large 

dots fringed with dark green or brown pigment. Substigmal band fairly 

broad, pale yellow. White dots on dorsal and subdorsal fields not dense. 

Body length 9.0 to 14.0 mm and width of head 0.76 to 0.88 mm. 

IV-instar. Body greenish-brown. Head dull yellow, with brownish pat- 

tern of second type (Figure 49, /) and minute spots around setae. Setae 

light brown, acuminate, set on dull black spots on trunk and on light- 

colored spots on thoracic shield. Shields not prominent but dorsal bands 

on them distinct. Stigmata oval, light-colored, with black edge. Thoracic 

legs light-colored; abdominal legs green or brownish and all five pairs 

developed. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands in form of chain of white 

dots fringed with dark green or brown striae. White dots on dorsal and 

subdorsal fields considerably denser than in the III-instar, with fine dark 

green or brownish striae scattered in between. Lower part of subdorsal ^ 

field dark-colored. Posterior to each stigmata, except for those on segments 

7 and 8, black smears representing rudiment of stigmal band distinct. 

Substigmal band broad, yellow, or with orange tinge. Ventral side green, 

with fewer white dots than on subdorsal field. Body length 15 to 23 mm 

and width of head 1.35 to 1.47 mm. 
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V-instar. Color and pattern same as in the VI-instar except that her- 

ringbone pattern fainter, more often absent. Body length 20 to 28 mm 

and width of head 2.0 to 2.3 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from late May to mid-July and in 

August-September. Two generations. Polyphagous species feeding on 

various weeds and wild grasses. Damages many cultivated and vegetable 

crops. 

Eggs laid on underside of leaves in clusters consisting of one to four 

layers. They are light yellow, 0.60 to 0.62 mm in diameter and 0.50 to 

0.53 mm in height. Ribs 54 to 57, of which 26 to 28 reach micropylar zone. 

Micropylar rosette consists of 14 to 16 lobes. Within 24 hrs light brownish 

spot at apex and girdle at equator visible. Eggs darken gradually and before 

larvae hatch turn dark violet-brown. 

9. Mamestra splendens Hbn. (brown moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 2.0 times length of first segment of labial 

palpus, somewhat pinched toward end. Dorsal edge of opening of spin- 

neret with minute dents (Figure 79, 4). Mandible with tetragonal inner 

tooth. Distances between setae 1-П and 1-Х on thoracic shield equal. On 

anal shield distance between setae II-III greater than between II-II by 1.5 

times. Stigmata of segment 8 larger than those of segment 7 by 0.33. Hooks 

of abdominal legs: 20-23, 24-25, 26-28, 29-33, and 34-36. 

Body green or yellowish-brown with admixture of red. Head yellowish- 

brown, with very dark, faintly visible pattern of second type (Figure 49, 

1). Setae light brown, set on minute black spots surrounded by light-colored 

pigment. Thoracic shield grayish-brown with narrow white dorsal band; 

subdorsal bands in form of dots. Anal shield not prominent. Stigmata 

white, oval, with narrow black edge. Thoracic legs pinkish-yellow, ab- 

dominal legs greenish-yellow-gray. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands 

consist of round white spots (0.23 mm); each spot surrounded by brownish 

pigment (Figure 75, 2). Dorsal field covered with large number of minute 

white and yellowish dots fringed with very fine striae of reddish-brown 

pigment. Striae denser in upper part of subdorsal band and between setae 

II shift upward and backward to join border of dorsal band at end of 

segment, forming faint herringbone pattern with thin branches. Stigmal 

band black with light-colored spots, fairly broad, insignificantly broaden- 

ing around stigmata. Stigmata of segments 1 to 6 surrounded by band 

up to middle. Substigmal band broad, yellow. Ventral side grayish- 

brown with violet tinge. In green-colored specimens pattern seen as dark 

green or grayish-green pigment. Body length 25 to 40 mm and width of 

head 3.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in July and August. Food plants: 

lettuce, dandelion, plantain, and burdock. 
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According to Doring, eggs straw-yellow, 0.65 to 0.75 mm in diameter, 

and 0.40 mm in height. Ribs 38 to 42, of which 18 or 19 reach micropylar 

zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 12 or 13 lobes. 

10. Mamestra oleracea L. (tomato moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret somewhat pinched toward end, 2.0 times 

longer than first segment of labial palpus, with short thin fringe on dor- 

sal edge of opening (Figure 79, 4). Mandibles with tetragonal inner tooth. 

Distance between setae I-II on thoracic shield slightly less than between 

I-X. Distance between setae II-III on anal shield 1.5 times greater than 

between II-II. Hooks of abdominal legs: 20-27, 22-30, 27-32, 34-38, and 

37-39. 
Body green or yellowish-brown. Head dull yellow or brownish, with 

brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, /). Setae brownish, acuminate, 

set on large (0.12 mm) black spots that are distinct even on dark-colored 

background. Shields not prominent. Setae X and IX on thoracic shield 

set on black spots and I and П on white spots. Stigmata white, oval, with 

thin black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish, abdominal legs green. Pattern: 

dorsal and subdorsal bands consist of large white spots (up to 0.22 mm) 

of various size. Each spot surrounded by dark green pigment (Figure 75, 

2). Dorsal and subdorsal fields densely covered with white dots. In lower 

part of subdorsal field dots large (up to 0.18 mm), surrounded by dark 

green pigment, sometimes with admixture of brown. Stigmal band in form 

of two black smears located anterior and posterior to stigmata (Figure 

55, 1 and 75, 2). Substigmal band yellow or orange, its ventral border 

distinct only on thoracic segments and abdominal segments | and 2, but 

toward end of instar only on thoracic segments. Ventral side green; 

brownish pigment accumulates in basal field in dark-colored specimens. 

Body length 28 to 41 mm and width of head 2.8 to 3.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva greenish-yellow, with col- 

orless pinacula. Sclerotization of pinacula proceeds for 1.5 to 2.0 hrs. Head 

brownish. Thoracic shield yellowish, anal shield light-colored. Legs light- 

colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Feeding 

larva green, with black pinacula. Body length of just hatched larva 2.0 

to 2.3 mm, before molt 4.5 mm, and width of head 0.31 to 0.38 mm. 

II-instar. Body green. Head rust-colored, with very dark pattern of 

first type and black spots around setae. Setae brownish, acuminate, set 

on large black pinacula. Pinacula on shields somewhat smaller. Shields 

not prominent. Stigmata round, white, with black edge. Legs green or 

light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Pat- 

tern: dorsal and subdorsal bands in form of chain of large white dots. 

Substigmal band fairly broad, yellowish. Body length 4.5 to 8.0 mm and 

width of head 0.56 to 0.57 mm. 
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Ш-шяаг. Larvae differ from the II-instar only in dorsal and subdorsal 

bands in some specimens slightly fringed with dark-colored pigment. White 

dots sparse and scattered on dorsal field. Substigmal band broad, yellow. 

Body length 8.5 to 14.0 mm and width of head 0.76 to 0.85 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green or yellowish-brown. Head pale yellow, with 

faint brownish pattern of first type. Setae brownish, acuminate, set on 

trunk on large black spots. Thoracic shield yellowish; setae I and II on 

it set on light-colored spots, and IX and X on black spots. Stigmata light- 

colored, oval, with black edge. Thoracic legs light-colored; abdominal legs 

green and all five pairs developed. Pattern almost same as in the III-instar. 

Scattered white dots denser on body; however, grouped in particular 

around black spots at base of setae, encircling them, and in lower part 

of subdorsal field. Body length 15 to 21 mm and width of head 1.26 to 

1.38 mm. 

V-instar. Color and pattern of head and body same as in the VI-instar. 

Sometimes stigmal band fainter, i.e., black smears present only posterior 

to stigmata and absent anteriorly. Body length 22 to 29 mm and width 

of head 2.0 to 2.2 mm. 

In Belorussia, larval development in July and August and sometimes 

in June when incomplete second generation develops. Polyphagous species 

feeding on many weed grasses. Damages beet, carrot, cabbage, Swedish 

turnip, lettuce, tomato, pea, flax, tobacco, sorrel, and raspberry. 

Eggs laid in compact clusters, in one to four layers of regular rows. 

They are bright green, 0.65 to 0.74 mm in length, and 0.53 to 0.56 mm 

in height. Ribs 43 to 47, of which 19 to 21 reach micropylar zone. 

Micropylar rosette consists of 14 or 15 lobes, with a single rim. On se- 

cond day rusty-brown spot at apex and girdle at equator visible. Green 

color pales and eggs become pale yellowish-green. Before larva hatches 

egg ash-gray. 

11. Mamestra aliena Hbn. (eastern moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret somewhat pinched toward end, over 1.5 times 

longer than first segment of labial palpus; dorsal edge of opening with 

minute dents (Figure 79, 4). First seta of labial palpus equal to second 

segment; second seta shorter than first segment. Distances between setae 

1-П and I-X on thoracic shield almost equal. Distance between setae II- 

Ш on anal shield somewhat greater than between II-II. Mandibles with 
single tetragonal inner tooth. Hooks of abdominal legs: 19-20, 22-23, 

22-24, 26-28, and 29-30. 

Body reddish-gray, with admixture of brown. Head reddish-yellow 

with reddish-brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, /). Setae light 

brown, slender, acuminate, long (1.11 mm); pinacula and spots absent 

at base of setae on trunk and shields. Shields not prominent; narrow dorsal 
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bands extend along thoracic shield. Stigmata oval, light-colored, with thin 

brown edge. Legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal band consists of light 

yellow dots, readily distinguishable from other dots only in posterior part 

of segment. Borders of band reddish-brown, not sharp. Chain of dots on 

subdorsal band distinct, its borders same color but less vivid. Dorsal and 

subdorsal fields with dense scattered yellowish dots, many of which sur- 

rounded by dark-colored pigment. Stigmal band absent. Substigmal band 

light yellow, narrow, its upper border distinct and lower fuses with 

yellowish-green color of ventral side. Light-colored dots on abdomen 

few. Body length 31 to 45 mm and width of head 3.3 to 3.5 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body рае bluish-green. Head dull yellow, with 

black spots around setae. Shields light-colored. Setae black, acuminate, 

long (0.12 mm), set on broad flat pinacula. Legs light-colored. Feeding 

larva green only in region of filled intestine. Head with pattern of first 

type. Pinacula black. Larva appears variegated. Abdominal legs wide set 

and underdeveloped on segments 3 and 4. Stigmata round, green, with 

brown edge. Length of just hatched larva 2.2 mm, before molt 4.0 to 5.0 

mm, and width of head 0.34 mm. 

II-instar. Body green. Head brownish-yellow, with very dark pattern 

of first type and black spots around setae. Setae black, strong, 0.157 mm, 

set on black round (0.039 mm) pinacula on both trunk and shields. 

Stigmata light-colored, round, with brown edge. Legs green; four pairs 

of abdominal developed. Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, and suprastigmal 

bands whitish and continuous. Substigmal band whitish, narrow. Body 

length 5.0 to 7.5 mm and width of head 0.50 to 0.55 mm. 

IIJ-instar. Larvae differ from the II-instar in setae set not on pinacula 

but on minute black spots. All five pairs of abdominal legs developed. 

Body length 8.0 to 13.0 mm and width of head 0.83 to 0.85 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green. On second and third day after molt light yellow 

dots seen on body. Head yellowish-green, without pattern and spots around 

setae. Setae slender, distinctly acuminate, 0.31 mm, and set on small, 

round, light yellow spots in some specimens, and on general background 

in others. Shields not prominent and spots absent at base of setae. Stigmata 

light-colored, somewhat oval, with thin black edge. Legs light-colored or 

greenish. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands yellowish, fairly broad, 

almost continuous. In some specimens subdorsal band consists of dots 

at commencement of instar. Substigmal band light yellow, narrow, with 

indistinct lower border. Dorsal and subdorsal fields densely, ventral 

side sparsely, covered with groups of minute light-colored dots. Lower 

part of subdorsal field dark green. Body length 14 to 20 mm and width 

of head 1.28 to 1.37 mm. 
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V-instar. Larva differs from the VI-instar only in pattern on trunk. 

Dorsal and subdorsal bands consist not of dots as in the VI-instar but 

of oblong spots, and thus bands almost continuous. Light-colored dots 

scattered throughout body denser than in the IV-instar but fewer than in 

the VI. Hooks of abdominal legs reddish-yellow. Body length 20 to 29 

mm and width of head 2.1 to 2.3 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in July and August. Food plants: 

broom, rest harrow, sweet clover, acacia, spurge, wormwood, celandine, 

cinquefoil, burdock, hops, and mountain ash. 

Eggs laid in single layer of almost regular rows, with 10 to 250 in each 

layer. They are pale green, 0.70 to 0.74 mm in diameter, and 0.58 to 0.60 

mm in height. Ribs 30 to 32, of which 13 to 15 reach micropylar zone. 

Micropylar rosette consists of 12 to 14 lobes. During embryonal growth 

color of eggs changes little. Initially they lose green color and turn pale 

yellow with dark-colored dot at apex. Before larva hatches egg light ash 

in color. 

10. Genus Barathra Hbn. 

Barathra brassicae L. (cabbage moth) 

Mature larva: Length of spinneret 2.5 times greater than its width and 

4.0 times greater than first segment of labial palpus. Ventral region of 

spinneret opening even, dorsal finely dentate (Figure 79, /). Second seta 

of labial palpus equal to first segment and first seta equal to second seg- 

ment. Dorsal teeth of mandible reduced. Distance between setae M, and 

М, equal to distance between М, and Mi. Inner tooth of mandibles large, 

tetragonal. On anal shield distance between setae II-III greater than be- 

tween II-II by 2.0 to 2.5 times. Hooks of abdominal legs arranged in one 

tier: 22-23, 23-25, 24-26, 26-28, and 29-32. 

Body somewhat pinched anteriorly. Color varies from grayish-green 

to dark brown. Head yellow, with pattern of second type (Figure 49, /). 

Shields brown, with narrow light-colored dorsal and subdorsal bands. In 

dark-colored specimens bands more distinct. Setae rusty-brown, 

acuminate, surrounded by thin black line, and set on minute light-colored 

spots. Large irregular brown or black spot located on dorsal side of light- 

colored spot of setae I and II. Stigmata oval, white or yellowish, with thin 

black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish; abdominal legs light green, with large 

brown spot on outer side. Pattern: dorsal band on thoracic segments 

yellowish, narrow, and continuous; on abdominal segments in form of 

chain of minute greenish-yellow spots, masked by borders at many places. 

Borders of band uneven and consist of greenish-brown or dark green striae. 

Subdorsal band also in form of chain of light-colored dots which are more 

distinct. Lower border of band brown, not broad, even; upper border dark 
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brown, often almost black, and broad on thoracic segments; on abdominal 

segments broad only in anterior half of each segment, and at center of 

segment interrupted and fused with spot joining seta П. In many specimens 

upper border of subdorsal band at end of segment notably shifted up- 

ward and fuses with border of dorsal band to form herringbone pattern. 

On segments 7 and 8 border forms cuneiform spots; latter on segment 

8 not proximate. Dorsal and subdorsal fields grayish-green, with large 

number of greenish-yellow dots and thin dark brown or black striae. 

Suprastigmal band not seen. Stigmal band dark brown or black, narrow 

outside stigmata, broadens notably in region of stigmata, and surrounds 

them above and from the sides (Figure 55, 7). Substigmal band greenish, 

with mass of yellow dots; upper border distinct but uneven, and lower 

distinct only at commencement of instar. Ventral side yellowish-green or 

grayish-green, with sparse scattered yellow dots. In zone of basal band 

fine brown Striae encircles dots. Body length 40 to 45 mm and width of 

head 3.0 to 3.1 mm. 
Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva colorless, translu- 

cent with visible yellowish-red intestine. Head dark brown, almost black, 

lustrous. Thoracic shield brownish, its anterior edge uneven (Figure 59). 

Sclerotization of shield proceeds for 20 to 30 min. Anal shield almost not 

separate. Pinacula quite raised, colorless. Sclerotization of pinacula pro- 

ceeds for 2.0 to 3.0 hrs after which they turn brown. Skin coarsely grain- 

ed. Feeding larva takes on green color. Thoracic and abdominal legs green: 

abdominal legs underdeveloped on segments 3 and 4. Body length of just 

hatched larva 2.0 to 2.2 mm, before molt 4.4 to 4.5 mm, and width of 

head 0.34 to 0.36 mm. 

Il-instar. Body green. Head green, with light brown pattern of first 

type and brown spots around setae. Thoracic shield slightly fringed with 

brown pigment. Pinacula on body, including those on shields, brown, fair- 

ly large. Setae brown, acuminate. Stigmata light-colored, round, with 

brown edge. Thoracic legs yellowish; abdominal legs light-colored and two 

anterior pairs underdeveloped. Skin finely grained. Pattern: dorsal and 

subdorsal bands white, not broad, continuous, with uneven edges. 

Substigmal band broad, white. Stigmata disposed above bands. Body 

length 4.5 to 6.5 mm and width of head 0.50 to 0.53 mm. 

III-instar. Body green, with weak dilatation on segment 8. Head green, 

with light brown pattern of first type and fairly large spots around setae. 

Shields almost invisible. Dorsal and subdorsal bands extend onto thoracic 

shield. Setae brown, slightly acuminate, set on minute pinacula, and sur- 

rounded by large brown spots. Stigmata round, light-colored, with brown 

edge. Legs green, abdominal legs on segment 3 underdeveloped. Pattern: 

dorsal and subdorsal bands white, interrupted at places. In some specimens 

bands fringed with brownish-green pigment. Dorsal field with scattered 
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white dots. Substigmal band white, fairly broad. Stigmata of segments 

1 to 7 disposed on upper part of band and stigmata of segments I and 

8 above band. Body length 7.0 to 12.0 mm and width of head 0.82 to 

0.86 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green. Segment 8 somewhat dilated. Head yellowish- 

green, with faintly visible light brown pattern of second type and black 

spots around setae. Shields not prominent. Setae set not on pinacula but 

on black spots. Stigmata light-colored, somewhat oval, with black rim. 

Legs light-colored; all five abdominal pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal and 

subdorsal bands in form of chain of white dots. Both bands edged with 
dark green pigment, sometimes with admixture of brown. Substigmal band 

light yellow, with distinct borders above and below. Dorsal and subdor- 

sal fields with mass of scattered white and yellowish dots; ventral side 

with fewer dots. Body length 13.5 to 20.0 mm and width of head 1.30 

to 1.33 mm. 

V-instar. Body color variable: dark brown, light brown, or dark green. 

Abdominal side considerably lighter in color, more often green. Head 

greenish-yellow, with brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, /). Shields 

not prominent; dorsal and subdorsal bands on them consist of dots. Setae 

light brown, slender, distinctly acuminate, set on small black spots faintly 

visible against dark background. Legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal and 

subdorsal bands in form of chain of white dots, fringed with striae of dark 

green or brown pigment. Dorsal field densely covered with white dots, 

fringed to some extent with dark green or brown pigment, depending on 

color intensity of back. Subdorsal field invariably more vividly colored 

than dorsal. Substigmal band yellow, densely covered in upper part with 

yellow dots; row of dots in lower part forms border of band. At center 

of band main color of skin visible. At end of instar orange pigment evi- 

dent in substigmal band. Ventral side greenish-yellow with mass ‘of 

yellow dots, around which dark pigment accumulates toward end of in- 

star. Body length 20 to 30 mm and width of head 2.10 to 2.20 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in June and July, and in August- 

September. Two generations. Highly polyphagous species feeding on 

various weeds and wild flora. Serious pest of cultivated plants, damaging 

farm and vegetable crops, in particular cabbage. 

Eggs laid in clusters in single layer of regular rows, and not contiguous. 

They are light yellow, 0.57 to 0.62 mm in diameter, and 0.42 to 0.47 mm 

in height. Sometimes, eggs highly flattened and hemispherical; diameter 

then ranges from 0.68 to 0.74 mm and height 0.40 to 0.45 mm. Ribs 35 

to 38, of which 13 to 15 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette con- 

sists of 12 or 13 lobes. Egg takes on pinkish tone after one day and 

brownish girdle and spot at apex visible. Chorion darkens gradually and 

before larva hatches acquires violet shade. 
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11. Genus Polia Ochs. 

Rather large species (up to 52 mm) with fairly distinct rhombic spots on 

dorsal field. Setae I, II, and X on trunk set on light-colored spots or on 

general background color of back. Spinneret somewhat pinched toward 

end, 2.0 or 3.0 times longer than first segment of labial palpus; dorsal 

edge of opening convoluted (Figure 79, 7, and 8). Second seta of palpus 

shorter or equal to first segment, and first seta equal to second segment. 

Mandibles with single inner tooth. Metathoracic coxae not close to each 

other. Setae III and Ша on segment III set on dark-colored spots (Figure 

28, 1). Larvae molt six times; last instar seventh. 

Key to Species 

1 (2). Dark spot absent on thoracic shield between setae II and IX. On 

head, setae A,, A,, and A; form right angle. Rhombic pattern on 

dorsal field dark brown, monochromatic (Figure 75, 5)....... 

“Hal latte Beers are PNAC AD eS Ws Went es els ее 3. P. nebulosa Hufn. 

2 (1). Small oblong spot present on thoracic shield between setae IJ and 

[X (Figure 76). On head, setae A,, A,, and A, form obtuse angle 

(Figure 32, 2). Rhombic pattern on dorsal field darker around me- 

dian line. 

3 (4). Rhombic pattern along median line on back dark brown, later seen 

as fine brown striae. Distance between setae I-I on anal shield 1.5 

times greater than between П-П..... 1. P. bombycina Hufn. 

4 (3). Rhombic pattern along median line on back black, later seen as 

fine black striae. Distance between setae I-I on anal shield 2.5 times 

отеаег thanbetweenmll— Nh. jane) ae anne. 2. P. hepatica Cl. 

1. Polia bombycina Hufn. (syn. advena Schiff.) (rest harrow owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Seta A, shifted ventrally and forms obtuse angle with 

setae A, and A; (Figure 32, 2). Distance between setae Fr/,-P, more than 

between P,-P,. Small oblong spot occurs between setae II and IX on 

thoracic shield (Figure 76). Distance between setae I-I on anal shield 1.5 

times greater than between II-II. Hooks of abdominal legs: 32-34, 35-36, 

36-37, 38-40, and 40-43. 

Body brown, with admixture of red. Head yellow, with reddish-brown 

pattern of second type (Figure 49, /). Setae brown, acuminate, short (0.60 

mm), and set on white spots. Shields not prominent. Stigmata oval, 

yellowish-red, with black edge. Legs brownish-red. Pattern: dorsal and 

subdorsal bands seen as large white dots fringed with dark brown pig- 

ment. Much larger dots seen along margins of segments. Dorsal field 

densely covered with white dots and fine brown striae. Latter denser 

around dorsal band and later extend to subdorsal band, forming rhom- 
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bic spot on dorsal field of abdominal segments. Dots adjoining subdorsal 

band less fringed. Subdorsal field darker than dorsal, densely covered with 

yellow dots, and fine brown striae forming borders. Substigmal band 

bordered above and below by yellow dots, with reddish-brown pigment 

at center. Ventral side greenish-brown. Body length 38 to 52 mm and 

width of head 3.60 to 3.80 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva yellowish, translu- 

cent with visible lilac-gray intestine. Pinacula light-colored, 0.04 mm; 

sclerotization continues for 2.0 to 2.5 hrs, after which they turn black. 

Head yellow, with brown spots around setae. Thoracic shield yellow. 

Pinacula on shields minute. Setae strong, slightly pointed, brown. Stigmata 

light-colored, round, with thin light brown edge. Skin finely grained. Legs 

light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. On 

third day body takes on reddish tone. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands 

white, narrow, continuous; suprastigmal band consists of dots; substigmal 

band broad, white. Body length of just hatched larva 2.8 to 3.0 mm, before 

molt 5.5 to 6.0 mm, and width of head 0.43 to 0.45 mm. 

II-instar. Body light brown. Head light brown, with minute dark 

brown spots around setae. Setae brown, acuminate, set on black pinacula 

(0.40 mm). Shields not prominent, with minute brown spots around setae. 

Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, and suprastigmal bands fairly broad, pale 

yellow. Dorsal field light reddish-brown, subdorsal dark brown. 

Substigmal band yellow, broad, extends onto anal leg. Subbasal field light 

reddish-brown, ventral side greenish. Body length 6.0 to 10.0 mm and 

width of head 0.60 to 0.62 mm. 

IlI-instar. Larva differs from IJ-instar in smaller pinacula, supra- 

stigmal band faint, dorsal and subdorsal bands in some specimens 

somewhat fringed with brown pigment, and dorsal field with reddish- 

yellow dots. Body length 10 to 15 mm and width of head 0.88 to 0.94 mm. 

IV-instar. Body brownish-red, dark brown, or brown, with light- 

colored dorsal bands. Head light reddish-brown, with very dark-colored 

pattern of second type (Figure 49, J). Setae brown, slender, acuminate, 

and set on light-colored spots. Ridges surrounded by thin black line. Shields 

not prominent. Stigmata oval, light-colored, with black edge. Legs light- 

colored; all five abdominal pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal band con- 

sists of white dots, fused at many places. Band fringed with brown pig- 

ment that surrounds dots on band and dots adjacent to band. Subdorsal 

band consists of very fine dots; upper border narrow, lower merges with 

dark background of subdorsal field. Substigmal band yellow, at center 

with reddish-brown striae. Ventral side brownish-red, with mass of 

yellow dots. Body length 16 to 22 mm and width of head 1.37 to 1.42 mm. 

V-instar. Larva differs from the IV-instar in pattern, which varies even 

during this instar. Dorsal and subdorsal bands consist of white dots fringed 
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with dark brown pigment. At commencement of instar dorsal field 

with herringbone pattern. Toward end of instar herringbone pattern 

obliterated since scattered light-colored spots along dorsal field disposed 

mainly at center of segment and adjoin subdorsal band to form rhombic 

pattern (Figure 75, 5). Substigmal band yellow, fairly broad, with distinct 

upper and lower borders. Stigmata of segments 4 to 6 disposed on band. 

Body length 20 to 29 mm and width of head 1.80 to 1.90 mm. 

VI-instar. Larva almost indistinguishable from the VII-instar but 

rhombic pattern in the VI-instar more distinct and borders of substigmal 

band more prominent. Body length 27 to 38 mm and width of head 2.60 

to 2.80 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in July and August and, after hiber- 

nation, up to May 20. Food plants: whortleberry, melilot, rest harrow, 

St. John’s wort, raspberry, dewberry, lady’s mantle, dead nettle, cin- 

quefoil, heath, hop, willow, and maple. 

Eggs laid in clusters, in single layer, and not contiguous. They are 

light yellow, 0.80 to 0.90 mm in diameter, and 0.60 to 0.70 mm in height. 

Ribs 32 to 36, of which 17 or 18 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette 

consists of 15 or 16 lobes, surrounded by 3 rims. Eggs turn yellowish-brown 

within 24 hrs and then light brown with very dark spot at apex and girdle 

at equator. Before larva hatches egg reddish-violet. 

2. Polia hepatica Cl. (syn. tincta Brahm.) (whortleberry owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Setae A,, A,, and A; form an obtuse angle (Figure 32, 

2). Distance between setae Frl,-P, and P,-P, equal. Small oblong spot 

on thoracic shield between setae II and IX (Figure 76). Distance between 

setae I-I on anal shield 2.5 times greater than between П-П. Hooks of 

abdominal legs: 35-37, 38-39, 40-42, 44-45, and 47-49. 

Larva grayish-yellow. Head light or dark reddish-yellow, with brown 

pattern of second type (Figure 49, 7). Sometimes pattern faint, especially 

at end of instar. Setae rusty-brown; I and II set on minute light-colored 

spots. Shields not prominent; setae set on minute light-colored spots. 

Stigmata dark yellowish-red, oval, with black edge. Thoracic legs grayish- 

yellow, abdominal legs gray with admixture of red. Pattern: dorsal band 

consists of oblong dull white spots, fused at many places, almost con- 

tinuous, narrow. Borders of band black, fairly broad. Dorsal field dense- 

ly covered with dull white dots and to some extent with fine black striae. 

Latter concentrate more at center of segment and reach subdorsal band 

to form rhombic spot. Toward end of instar borders of dorsal band become 

blackish-brown or brown, while rhombic pattern faint. Subdorsal band 

consists of light gray dots and oblong spots, faintly fringed with brownish 

pigment. Subdorsal field in light-colored specimens light reddish-brown 

and in dark-colored ones dark reddish-brown. Lower margin of subdor- 
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sal field dark brown. Substigmal band prominent, with dense scattered 

yellow dots. Ventral side greenish-brown. Body length 38 to 51 mm 

and width of head 3.70 to 3.90 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva brownish-red. Head light 

brown, without spots around setae. Pinacula large (0.045 mm), same col- 

or as body, becoming dark brown after 2.0 or 3.0 hrs; pinacula on shields 

smaller and lighter in color; minute brown spots visible on head. Setae 

strong, brownish, and acuminate. Stigmata round, light-colored, with nar- 

row dark-colored edge. Legs dark-colored; abdominal legs on segments 

3 and 4 underdeveloped. Feeding larva reddish-yellow, with admixture 

of brown. Toward end of instar hazy yellow, continuous dorsal, subdor- 

sal, and suprastigmal bands distinct. Ventral side greenish. Skin fine- 

ly grained. Length of just hatched larva 2.7 to 3.0 mm, before molt 4.8 

to 6.0 mm, and width of head 0.43 to 0.45 mm. 

II-instar. Body yellowish-brown. Head yellow, with minute dark 

brown spots around setae. Pinacula black, small (0.033 mm), and small 

spot seen on ventral side of pinacula I and II lighter in color than body 

background. Brown spots visible on shields at base of setae. Thoracic shield 

light yellow, anal shield not prominent. Stigmata light-colored, round. 

Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. 

Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands white, continuous, fairly broad. 

Suprastigmal band dull white, narrower than subdorsal. Lower part of 

subdorsal field reddish-brown. Substigmal band broad, white. Basal field 

yellowish-brown. Ventral side greenish. Skin finely grained. Body 

length 6.0 to 10.0 mm and width of head 0.65 to 0.67 mm. 

III-instar. Body well proportioned, reddish-yellow, in some specimens 

with admixture of brown. Head yellowish-pink, with brown spots around 

setae. Setae rust-colored, short (0.17 mm), distinctly acuminate, set on 

minute brown spots, and surrounded by ring of light-colored pigment. 

Shields not prominent. Stigmata round, yellowish-pink, with thin black 

edge. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segment 3 underdeveloped. 

Pattern same as in the II-instar. Skin smooth. Body length 10 to 15 mm 

and width of head 0.89 to 0.93 mm. 

IV-instar. Body reddish-yellow, with admixture of violet and brown. 

Larvae lighter or darker in color. Head yellowish-red, with dark brown 

spots around setae, and reddish-brown, faint pattern of second type. Setae 

rust-colored, short, acuminate, set on round minute white spots; on shields 

set on dark brown spots. Shields not prominent. Stigmata oval, yellowish- 

red, with thin black edge. Legs light-colored; all five abdominal pairs 

developed. Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, and suprastigmal bands consist of 

white dots. Dorsal and subdorsal fields with dense scattered white and 

yellow dots. Dots on dorsal band and those adjacent to it fringed with 
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dark brown pigment, which forms border of band; border darkest and 

broadest at margins of segments. Subdorsal band slightly fringed. 

Substigmal band bordered above and below by yellowish dots, pinkish- 

yellow at center. Basal field yellowish-pink, with yellow dots. Ventral 

side greenish. Body length 16 to 22 mm and width of head 1.36 to 1.42 mm. 

V-instar. Unlike the IV-instar in these larvae pattern on head distinct 

and borders of dorsal band blackish-brown. Center of dorsal field with 

accumulation of striae of brown pigment forming faint rhombic pattern. 

Body length 21 to 29 mm and width of head 1.86 to 1.91 mm. 

VI-instar. Larva differs little from the VII-instar. However, pattern 

on head more distinct in the VI-instar (Figure 49, /). Borders of dorsal 

band not broad; in some specimens dark brown and in others black. Rhom- 

bic pattern on dorsal field distinct, consists of dark brown or brownish- 

black striae. Upper part of substigmal band consists of fairly distinct yellow 

dots. Body length 28 to 38 mm and width of head 2.61 to 2.81 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from first few days of July to autumn 

and, after hibernation, to mid-May. Food plants; whortleberry, raspberry, 

dewberry, dead nettle, rest harrow, and birch. 

Eggs are laid in clusters of 45 to 300 each, in single layer, and not 

contiguous. They are light yellow, 0.92 to 0.94 mm in diameter, and 0.71 

to 0.72 mm in height. Ribs 34 or 35, of which 12 to 14 reach micropylar 

zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 12 to 16 lobes. Eggs acquire reddish- 

yellow coloration within 24 hrs, turn brownish-violet later, and become 

ash-gray before larva hatches. 

3. Polia nebulosa Hufn. (hazy gray owlet moth) 

Mature larva; Setae A,, A,, and A; form right angle (Figure 32, 3). 

Second seta of labial palpus equal to first segment. Dark-colored spot ab- 

sent between setae II and IX on thoracic shield. Hooks of abdominal legs: 

34-35, 36-37, 38-40, 41-43, and 44-46. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, brownish-gray, sometimes 

with reddish tinge. Head gray or yellow, with brownish pattern of second 

type (Figure 49, /). Setae light brown, distinctly acuminate, and spots ab- 

sent at base; setae on abdominal legs sometimes set on black spots. Shields 

not prominent. Stigmata brownish-reddish-yellow, oval, with thin black 

edge. Legs greenish-gray. Pattern: dorsal band consists of yellow dots, 

fused at many places. Band fringed with dark brown, sometimes almost 

black pigment. At margins of segments borders narrow, at center highly 

enlarged, forming rhombic spot on dorsal field of each abdominal seg- 

ment. Dorsal field covered with yellow dots and patterned with fine striae; 

area free of rhombi, yellowish, with faint reddish tinge. Subdorsal band 

consists of grayish-yellow dots, slightly fringed at places with fine dark 

brown striae. [Upper] border absent in region of seta II. Subdorsal field 

covered with yellow and reddish dots and fine gray striae. Dark brown 
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to black oblique spot occurs between setae II and III (Figure 75, 5). Lower 

part of subdorsal field highly darkened, especially around stigmata. 

Substigmal band very faint but differs from basal field in that dark-colored 

scattered dots denser. Basal field yellowish-gray. Body length 37 to 50 mm 

and width of head 3.70 to 3.90 mm. 

_ Development: \-instar. Just hatched larva grayish-yellow. Head black. 

Pinacula light-colored. Setae rust-colored, acuminate. Thoracic shield dark 

brown, not fully sclerotized (Figure 59). Sclerotization of shield ceases 

after 30 to 40 min and of pinacula after 2.0 to 2.5 hrs. Thoracic legs dark- 

colored; abdominal legs light-colored and two anterior pairs under- 

developed. Large brownish spot visible toward end of instar on ventral 

side of abdominal legs, while dorsal and subdorsal fields turn yellowish- 

brown. Dorsal and subdorsal bands yellowish-gray. Skin finely grained. 

Length of just hatched larva 2.7 to 3.0 mm, before molt 5.5 mm, and 

width of head 0.43 to 0.44 mm. 

II-instar. Larva quite well proportioned, with very prominent 

segments: body yellowish but green in region of filled intestine. Disturb- 

ed larva rolls into a coil. Head light yellow, with dark-colored spots around 

setae. Setae rust-colored, slender, acuminate, and set on minute brown 

pinacula. Shields weakly fringed with brownish striae; large brownish spots 

visible at base of setae. Stigmata round, light-colored, with very thin brown 

edge. Legs light-colored; three abdominal pairs developed. Pattern: dor- 

sal and subdorsal bands consist of minute white oblong spots. Substigmal 

band broad, white. Subdorsal field yellowish-brown. Body length 6.0 to 

9.0 mm and width of head 0.60 to 0.67 mm. 

III-instar. Body green. Head yellow. Setae light brown, acuminate, 

set on minute black spots on trunk and shields. Shields yellowish. Stigmata 

round, light-colored. Thoracic legs yellowish; abdominal legs light-colored 

and underdeveloped on segment 3. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands 

consist of white dots. Dorsal band fringed with dark green pigment. At 

center of segments, especially abdominal, borders enlarge to form rhom- 

bic pattern. Suprastigmal band consists of faint white dots. Subdorsal field 

brownish-green. Seta III set on very light-colored background. Substigmal 

band broad, bordered by white dots, and same shade of green at center 

as ventral side. Body length 10 to 14 mm and width of head 0.90 to 

1.00 mm. 

IV-instar. Body yellowish, with brownish-green rhombic pattern on 

dorsal field. Head yellow, with faint reddish pattern of first type (Figure 

48, 1). Setae brown, strong, acuminate, set on minute light-colored spots 

on trunk; on shields setae set on minute brown spots. Stigmata light- 

colored, oval. Legs light-colored; all five pairs of abdominal legs 

developed. Pattern same as in the III-instar. Body length 14 to 21 mm 

and width of head 1.32 to 1.46 mm. 
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V-instar. Larva differs from the IV-instar in that head acquires dark 

brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, /); setae on shields set not on 

spots but on general background color of shield; setae on trunk set on 

very minute, almost imperceptible, white spots. White dots scattered along 

body significantly larger; dots scattered on substigmal band yellowish-pink. 

Rhombic pattern on dorsal field same as in the III- and IV-instars. Body 

length 20 to 28 mm and width of head 1.75 to 1.88 mm. 

VI-instar. Larva almost indistinguishable from the VII-instar. 

However, head invariably yellow, with brown pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, /). Brown spot visible on thoracic shield, at base of seta IX. 

Setae I and II often set on trunk or very minute white spots; sometimes 

setae absent. Setae on abdominal legs set on brown spots. Stigmata reddish- 

yellow. Dots scattered throughout body with reddish tinge. Body length 

27 to 37 mm and width of head 2.70 to 2.80 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from latter half of June to autumn 

and, after hibernation, until May 20. Food plants: dewberry, dandelion, 

whortleberry, heath, Plantaginaceae, lady’s mantle, clover, Galium, night- 

shade, birch, hop, rest harrow, alder, ash, and oak. 

Eggs laid in clusters of 7 to 350 each, in regular rows, and not con- 

tiguous. They are bright green, 0.75 to 0.81 mm in diameter, and 0.61 

to 0.62 mm in height. Ribs 32 to 34, of which 12 to 14 reach micropylar 

zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 10 to 12 lobes. During embryonal 

growth eggs hardly change color; before larvae hatch they turn pale yellow 

and head of larva visible. 

12. Genus Sideridis Hbn. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Sideridis albicolor Hbn. (orache owlet moth) 

Spinneret 1.5 times longer than first segment of labial palpus; second 

seta of palpus almost equal to first segment, and first seta shorter than 

second segment. Postgenal sclerites contiguous (Pi = 1/7, 1/8). Distances 

between setae Fri,-P, and P,-P, equal. Thoracic shield chitinous, 

lustrous. Distance between setae II-III on prothorax 1.5 times greater than 

between III-IX. Metathoracic coxae contiguous. Distance between setae 

II-III on anal shield 1.5 times more than between II-II. Skin thin and 

transparent. Abdominal legs long and hooks arranged in one tier: 22-25, 

25-28, 27-30, 32-34, and 36-38. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, grayish-green or dark 

green. Head green, without pattern. Thoracic shield brown, with narrow 

yellowish dorsal band; subdorsal band not seen on shield. Anal shield not 

prominent. Setae rusty-brown, acuminate, without spots at base on trunk 

and shields. Stigmata white, oval, with black edge. Legs yellowish-green. 
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Pattern: dorsal band narrow, greenish-yellow; subdorsal band slightly 

broader. Bands consist of minute yellowish dots; very similar but dense 

dots scattered on dorsal field. Borders of band grayish, very faint, 

sometimes totally absent. Substigmal band whitish, with admixture of 

orange at center. Ventral side yellowish-green, lighter in color than 

dorsal. Body length 22 to 42 mm and width of head 3.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from early July to mid-September. 

Food plants: Plantaginaceae, orache, wormwood, and other herbaceous 

plants. 

According to D6ring (1955), eggs light yellow, with broad red girdle 

and spot at apex. Diameter 0.70 to 0.73 mm and height 0.45 to 0.50 mm. 

Ribs at apex 20 and at equator 35. 

13. Genus Heliophobus Bsd. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Heliophobus reticulata Goeze (syn. calcatrippae View.) (reticulate owlet 

moth) 

Spinneret somewhat pinched toward end, 2.0 times longer than first 

segment of labial palpus, with minute dents on dorsal side of opening 

(Figure 79, 9); first seta of palpus equal to or shorter than second seg- 

ment, and second seta equal to first segment. Extreme dorsal tooth of 

mandibles separated (Figure 15, IV); inner tooth present. Thoracic shield 

chitinous, lighter in color than overall body background. Distance between 

setae II-III on segment I somewhat more than between III-IX; distances 

between setae II-III and Ш-ТУ almost equal. Metathoracic coxae con- 

tiguous. Skin smooth. Hooks of abdominal legs set in single tier: 23-25, 

25-27, 27-29, 28-32, and 35-40. 

Body green, with violet-red shade, slightly pinched toward anterior 

end. Head yellow, with brownish pattern of second type (Figure 49, /). 

Setae rust-colored, acuminate, spots absent at base on trunk. Shields lighter 

in color than body background, with narrow dorsal bands and very small 

light-colored spots at base of setae. Stigmata large, white, oval, with black 

edge. Thoracic legs light yellow, abdominal legs greenish. Pattern: dorsal 

band consists of very minute yellowish dots that do not differ in color 

and size from dots scattered en masse on dorsal field. These dots and those 

of bands fringed with fine striae of pale violet-red, more rarely with 

brownish pigment. Hence band almost not delineated. Subdorsal band 

more distinct since dots forming it larger and their outlines darker. Dorsal 

and subdorsal fields yellowish-gray, with reddish-violet tinge. Substigmal 

band yellowish due to dense scattered yellow dots on green background, 

but its borders indistinct. Ventral side light green. Body length 33 to 

45 mm and width of head 3.7 to 3.9 mm. 
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Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva light-colored, almost white, 

translucent with visible violet-red intestine, quite broad, with segment I 

almost equal to width of head. Head yellow, with brown spots around 

setae. Pinacula large, light-colored, turning black in 2.0 to 2.5 hrs. Thoracic 

shield yellowish-brown. Setae brownish, piliform, short (0.087 mm). Legs 

light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Feeding 

larva yellowish; filled intestine green. Skin coarsely grained. Body length 

of just hatched larva 2.1 and 2.2 mm, before molt 4.0 to 4.5 mm, and 

width of head 0.347 mm. 

II-instar. Body green. Head light green, with brown spots around setae 

and greenish-brown pattern of first type. Setae black, piliform, short (0.097 

mm), and set on brown pinacula. Shields not prominent. Stigmata light- 

colored, round, with black edge. Legs green, with brown spots around 

setae. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands white, narrow, consists of fused 

dots. Substigmal band not broad, white. Body length 4.5 to 8.5 mm, and 

width of head 0.52 to 0.54 mm. 

III-instar. Body green. Head green, with yellowish-brown spots around 

setae and brownish-green pattern of first type. Setae piliform, black, set 

on very minute black pinacula on trunk and minute brown spots on shields. 

Stigmata light-colored, round. Legs green, with brown spots around setae; 

abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal and 

subdorsal bands white, continuous, even, and narrow. Substigmal band 

yellowish. Ventral part of subdorsal field dark green. Body length 7.5 to 

13.5 mm and width of head 0.83 to 0.84 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green. Head light green, with greenish-brown pat- 

tern of first type. Setae brownish, slightly pointed, short (0.25 mm), and 

encircled by thin black line. Shields green, with narrow dorsal bands. 

Stigmata oval, yellow, broad, with black edge; stigmata on segments 2 

to 7 disposed on substigmal band. Thoracic legs yellowish; abdominal legs 

green and all five pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands 

consist of very minute yellowish dots, which are not distinguishable from 

fairly large number of dots scattered in dorsal and subdorsal fields. Nar- 

row dark green borders extend along sides of bands. Ventral region of 

subdorsal field dark green. Substigmal band yellow, broad, with distinct 

borders. Ventral side light green. Body length 14 to 22 mm and width of 

head 1.35 to 1.36 mm. 

V-instar. Larva differs from the VI-instar in absence of reddish-violet 

tinge in first few days (tinge seen later). Shields brownish-green and borders 

of substigmal band distinct. Body length 22 to 32 mm and width of head 

2.3101 2.4 mim: 

In Belorussia larval development from mid-June to mid-August. 

Pupae hibernate. Food plants: catchfly, Saponaria, Melandrium, and 

clove. 
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Eggs laid in chains of 5 to 20 each. They are greenish-yellow, 0.72 

to 0.73 mm in diameter, and 0.52 to 0.53 mm in height. Ribs 34 to 36, 

of which 15 to 16 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 

14 to 16 lobes, with single rim. On second day reddish-yellow spot at apex 

and girdle at equator visible. Chorion gradually lightens in color while 

girdle and spot darken. 

Subfamily Zenobiinae 

Spinneret invariably longer than first segment of labial palpus (often 

3.0 to 6.0 times), pinched to some extent toward end, more often round; 

opening of spinneret even, without fringes or dents. First and second setae 

of labial palpus rather well developed; first seta almost invariably exceeds 

length of second segment. Teeth of mandible normally developed in most 

species, sometimes dorsal ones reduced. In Thalpophila matura Hufn. first 

main tooth reduced. In Luperina, Mesapamea, and Apamea broad thoracic 

shield reaches setae III and Ша, which constitutes a characteristic feature; 

in species of the latter genus seta III set on edge of thoracic shield (Figure 

36, 2). Seta Ш on segment 9 piliform. Skin smooth or finely grained; in 

Meristis trigrammica Hufn. coarsely grained (Figure 27, 3). Abdominal 

legs invariably five pairs, long, rarely short, usually with uniordinal hooks; 

very rarely hooks indistinctly biordinal. Pattern on head of second type 

(Figure 49, 5), more rarely of first type (Figure 48, 2), or absent altogether. 

Pattern on trunk generally distinct, not complex; sometimes body color 

monochromatic, which is characteristic of species feeding inside stalks of 

plants. Molts, five; in species of the genus Apamea, seven molts. Many 

species inhabit forests, while some inhabit fields and meadows. Based on 

structural features of the larvae, we have included the following genera 

in this subfamily: Blepharita, Eupsilia, Conistra, Lithophane, Cirrhia, and 

Xylena. Many authors place these genera in the subfamily Cuculliinae. 

Key to Genera 

1 ( 2). Skin coarsely grained, in form of tubercles. Setae piliform, rather 

thick (Figure 27, 3). Head rugulose, brown, with faint reticulate 

structure. Dorsal field with faint herringbone pattern. Larvae 

ой herbaceous; plants: ernie. ann eee ne 15. Meristis. 

2 ( 1). Skin smooth or finely grained. Setae acuminate. Head smooth. 

Pattern distinct. 

3 (12). Thoracic shield broad, highly contiguous to setae Ш and Ша, 

or seta III even set at edge of shield (Figure 36, 2, 3). 

4 (11). Setae III on prothorax set close to thoracic shield but significant- 

ly ventral to longitudinal line of disposition of setae [X (Figure 

36, 3). 
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Anal shield rugulose, with crenate projections (Figure 84, 3). 

Body fusiform. Segments 9 and 10 not darker than other body 

segments. Ungual base of thoracic legs with fairly broad pro- 

jection (Figure 22, 2). Larvae in stalks of rye and other cereals. 

oy A ONAN a Coy CRAM aay PL ay о enon aii 18. Mesapamea. 

Body not fusiform. Segments 9 and 10 darker than other body 

segments. Ungual base of thoracic legs without projection 

(Figure 22, 3). Larvae on herbaceous plants............... 

ое, 19. Luperina. 

Anal shield not rugulose, crenate projections absent. 

Body dull yellow with violet tinge. Dorsal and subdorsal bands 

on trunk grayish-white, broad, even. Larvae in stalks and roots 

otecercaliiplantsx ioe rae ash eerie See: 20. Amphipoea. 

Body light yellow, with admixture of red. Dorsal band on trunk 

narrow, subdorsal not visible. Larvae in stalks of potatoes, hops, 

сегеа]5 ап other ра... 21. Hydraecia. 

Seta Ш on prothorax set at edge of thoracic shield and aligned 

with seta IX (Figure 36, 2). Dorsal and subdorsal bands light- 

colored, fairly broad, and extend onto thoracic shield, or body 

monochromatic, with pink or gray pigment; in latter case, dor- 

sal band visible only on thoracic shield, with subdorsal band 

altogether absent. Larvae in stalks or on roots of cereals or feed 

DM tMely SCCAS ect. ies has о ile 17. Apamea. 

Thoracic shield not broad; setae Ш and Ша set slightly away 

from it (Figure 36, /). 

Small oblong dark-colored spot occurs on thoracic shield 

between setae II and IX (Figure 84, /, 2). Stigmata dark-colored. 

Mandibles without inner tooth. 

. Hooks of abdominal legs indistinctly diordinal (Figure 24, 3); 

if uniordinal, dark-colored cuneiform spots seen on segment 8. 

Stigmata on segment 8 larger than on segment 7 by 1.5 times. 

ао Par 13. Caradrina. 

. Hooks of abdominal legs uniordinal. Dark-colored cuneiform 

spots absent on segment 8. Stigmata on segment 8 larger than 

оп Segment 7 Бу 2:5. Иез... sc. bk. 14. Hoplodrina. 

. Dark-colored spot absent on thoracic shield between setae II and 

IX. Stigmata light- or dark-colored. Mandible with or without 

inner tooth. 

. Dorsal band consists of chain of minute light-colored dots. 

. Pattern on head of first type (Figure 48, 2). 

. Dorsal and subdorsal bands continuous and narrow on thoracic 

shield. Herringbone pattern absent on dorsal field. Stigmata 
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21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

(19). 

(18). 
(25). 

(24). 

(23). 

(22). 

(27). 

(26). 

(31). 

(30). 

(29). 

(28). 

(33). 

dark-colored. Spinneret 6.0 times longer than first segment of 

labial palpus. Mandibles without inner tooth... 16. Rusina. 

Subdorsal band on thoracic shield in form of large white dot 

in anterior part. Herringbone pattern absent on dorsal field. 

Stigmata light-colored. Spinneret 1.5 times longer than first seg- 

ment of labial palpus. Mandibles with two inner teeth...... 

о. 4. Нурра. 

Pattern on head of second type (Figure 49, 5). 

Dots forming chain in dorsal band minute and indistinguishable 

from those scattered on dorsal field. 

Light-colored spots distinctly visible at base of setae I, II, and 

X on abdominal segments. Setae set on light-colored spots on 

thoracic shield. Stigmata reddish-yellow. Mandibles with one or 

EWO MME Сев ARN ee et anes nat: 1. Blepharita. 

Spots at base of setae on trunk minute, barely visible. Setae 

without spots at base on thoracic shield. Stigmata black. Man- 

Че моче имею по ay ee eee 11. Conistra. 

Dots forming chainlet in dorsal band larger than those scattered 

on dorsal field. 

Large yellow spot occurs on segment 8 above stigmata (Figure 

83, 4). Body brownish-green. Stigmata white. Mandibles with 

inner tooth. Larvae on herbaceous plants, primarily buckwheat. 

о oe, Na lL 1.18 5. Trachea. 

Large light-colored spot absent on segment 8. 

Dorsal band on thoracic shield narrow, subdorsal band signifi- 

cantly broader. 

Thoracic shield black, velvety. Body reddish-brown, with violet 

tinge and characteristic pattern (Figure 83, 3). Stigmata light- 

colored: Mandibles’ with) inner оо 

SRE Rac oA MAS MAP MCCA IS LVAD Bh ERM E ac 8. Lithophane (in part). 

Thoraic shield brownish. Dorsal band fringed mainly along 

margins of segments, or large shaded rhombic or arrow-shaped 

spots on dorsal field. Stigmata dark-colored. Mandibles without 

inner tooth. Larvae on deciduous trees and herbaceous plants. 

он и aes Vee Te 12. Cirrhia. 

Dorsal and subdorsal bands on thoracic shield narrow, identical, 

or totally absent. 

Thoracic shield brown, dorsal bands distinct on it. Body 

yellowish-brown, dorsal band with shaded dark borders (Figure 

83, 8). Light-colored spots at base of setae I, II, and III with 

semicircle of black pigment. 
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33 (32). Thoracic shield green, dorsal bands not seen on it. Body green, 

dorsal field with faint herringbone pattern. Light-colored spots 

at base of setae without semicircle of dark pigment. Substigmal 

band at center green, pale yellow along margins. Extreme dor- 

sal tooth of mandibles divided (Figure 15, IV)............. 

А а acl A 6. Euplexia. 

34 (17). Dorsal band continuous, not interrupted. 

35 (38). Setae on trunk set on pinacula. Body light green. Dorsal band 

without borders. 

36 (37). Setae set on black pinacula. Dorsal bands yellowish. Head green, 

without pattern. Larvae on deciduous trees..... 9. Cosmia. 

37 (36). Setae set on white pinacula. Dorsal bands white. Head green, 

with white pattern of first type (Figure 48, 2)............. 

а 8. Lithophane (in part). 

38 (35). Setae on dark- or light-colored spots. Body dark green or with 

admixture of brown. Dorsal band with dark-colored borders. 

39 (40). Setae on minute black spots. First main tooth of mandibles 

reduced. Dorsal band on thoracic shield broad, on trunk nar- 

row, with [distinct] borders in anterior part of segment (Figure 

83. 1). Гагхае ‘ол roots of ‘cereals:)". 25. 7. Thalpophila. 

40 (39). Setae on light-colored spots. All main teeth of mandibles normal. 

41 (42). Light-colored spots at base of setae I, II, and X large, round. 

Dorsal and subdorsal bands broad, yellow; dorsal field dark 

green, velvety. Larvae large (up to 65 mm)..... 3. Xylena. 

42 (41). Light-colored spots at base of setae small. Dorsal bands nar- 

row, bluish-white; dorsal field not velvety. Thoracic shield black, 

with bluish tinge. Substigmal band white, uneven, broad only 

between segments I-II and II-III. Body dark brown....... 

о ие, 10. Eupsilia. 

1. Genus Blepharita Hmps. 

Spinneret 2.5 to 3.0 times longer than first segment of labial palpus; spin- 

neret opening even, without fringes, dents, or convolutions. First seta of 

labial palpus equal to second segment or slightly longer; second seta almost 

equal to first segment. Mandibles with one or two inner teeth. Setigerous 

tubercles Ша and У on prothorax, Ша on meso- and metathorax, and 

III on segment 9 dark-colored, large (Figure 28). Hooks of abdominal 

legs uniordinal. 

‘Key to Species 

1 (2). Mandibles with single large inner tooth. Setigerous tubercles Ша 

and У on prothorax, Ша on meso- and metathorax, and Ш on 
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segment 9 black and much larger than for other setae........ 

и a aa arin Rehd ae ne nae ge 2. B. adusta Esp. 

2 (1). Mandibles with two inner teeth. Setigerous tubercles Ша and У 

on prothorax, Ша on meso- and metathorax, and III on segment 

9 not larger than on other setae.......... 1. B. satura Schiff. 

1. Blepharita satura Schiff. (porphyritic owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret almost 3.0 times longer than first segment 

of labial palpus. First seta of palpus slightly longer than second segment, 

second seta shorter than first segment. Mandibles with two inner teeth. 

Distances between setae P,-Frl, and P,-P, equal. Setigerous tubercles 

Illa and У on segment I, Ша on segments II and III, and Ш on segment 

9 not larger than on other setae. Hooks of abdominal legs: 20-22, 22-24, 

26-28, 29-30, and 34-36. 

Body yellowish-gray, with admixture of red and brown. Head dull _ 

yellow or yellowish-gray, with faint but much darker pattern of second 

type (Figure 49, 5). Setae rusty-brown, acuminate, set on white spots; spot 

at base of seta X smaller. Shields yellowish-brown, thoracic with narrow 

light-colored dorsal band; bands not visible on anal shield. Stigmata 

reddish-yellow, broad, with black margin. Thoracic legs grayish-yellow, 

abdomihal legs yellowish-green. Pattern: dorsal band consists of very 

minute white dots indistinguishable from those scattered along dorsal field; 

band fringed with fine brown striae, which are denser in anterior part of 

segment. Subdorsal consists of minute dots and prominent only on thoracic 

segments; on abdominal segments seen only along brownish borders, which 

mask band almost completely. Substigmal band indistinguishable from 

dark gray basal field, along which yellowish dots and brownish striae are 

scattered. Ventral side yellowish-green. Body length 22 to 47 mm and 

width of head 3.20 to 3.30 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Food plants: 

honeysuckle, whortleberry, heath, dandelion, Galium, linden, black thorn, 

raspberry, dewberry, and others. 

According to Doring (1955), eggs straw-yellow with light brownish 

girdle and spot at apex. Diameter 0.80 to 0.85 mm and height 0.55 to 0.60 

mm. Ribs 28 to 32, of which 13 to 16 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar 

rosette consists of 16 lobes. 

2. Blepharita adusta Esp. (singed field owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 2.5 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. First seta of palpus equal to second segment, second seta longer 

than first segment. Mandibles with single large inner tooth. Distance 

between setae P,-Frl, less than between P,-P,. Setigerous tubercles Ша 

and У on segment I, Ша on segments II and III, and Ш on segment 9 
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black, larger than for other setae (Figure 28). Hooks of abdominal legs: 

19-21, 23-25, 24-27, 26-29, and 32-35. 

Body green, grayish-green, or brownish-red. Head hazy green or 

brownish, with grayish-brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 5). In 

specimens with green head, pattern sometimes barely visible. Setae rust- 

colored, short, acuminate, set on light-colored spots; spot at base of seta 

X much smaller. Shields light brown, highly sclerotized; setae set on them 

on white spots. Dorsal band on thoracic shield narrow, continuous; sub- 
dorsal band faint. Stigmata reddish-yellow, broad, with black edge. 

Thoracic legs grayish-yellow; abdominal legs green, with reddish-brown 

hooks. Pattern: dorsal band consists of white dots that do not differ in 

size and color from dots scattered on dorsal field. In green specimens band 

fringed with striae of yellowish-brown pigment and in dark-colored 

specimens with dark brown pigment. Borders not broad, fairly even, 

somewhat enlarged and dark along margins of segments (Figure 83, 7). 

Subdorsal band also consists of white dots. Borders of band insignificant. 

Subdorsal field, like dorsal, covered with white dots. Ventral edge of sub- 

dorsal field uneven since stigmata surrounded by yellowish-pink pigment. 

Substigmal band, like ventral side, green with yellowish dots. In green 

specimens boundary between subdorsal field and substigmal band almost 

absent. Body length 31 to 46 mm and width of head 3.20 to 3.30 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva colorless, with red- 

dish intestine. Head light yellow, with minute dark-colored spots around 

setae. Shields colorless, thoracic surrounded by faint dark-colored pig- 

ment. Pinacula on trunk and shields colorless, turning brown after 2.0 

hrs. Setae dark-colored and slightly pointed. Legs light-colored; abdominal 

legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Skin finely grained. Stigmata 

round, light-colored, with black edge. Feeding larva yellowish, but green 

in zone of filled intestine. Body length of just hatched larva 2.10 to 2.20 

mm, before molt 4.50 mm, and width of head 0.325 to 0.327 mm. 

II-instar. Body color same as in the I-instar. Head yellowish-green. 

Shields yellowish-green, with minute brown pinacula and light-colored dor- 

sal bands. Pinacula on trunk small, green; brown spots at base of setae. 

Setae brown, weakly pointed. Legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal and sub- 

dorsal bands whitish, narrow, interrupted at places. Substigmal band 

white, not broad. Body length 4.5 to 9.0 mm and width of head 0.55 to 

0.57 mm. 

III-instar. Body slender, green. Head yellowish-green. Setae brown, 

slightly pointed, set on minute brown spots surrounded by light green pig- 

ment. Shields green; spots absent at base of setae. Thoracic legs light- 

colored; abdominal legs green and two anterior pairs underdeveloped. Pat- 

tern: dorsal and subdorsal bands consist of minute white dots. Substigmal 
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band not broad, white, and extends onto anal leg. In some specimens dark 

green pigment accumulates in lower part of subdorsal field. Body length 

9.0 to 15.0 mm and width of head 0.84 to 0.90 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green, even. Head yellowish-green. Setae brown, 

slightly pointed, set on minute round white spots, including also seta X. 

Shields green; on thoracic shields setae I and II set on white spots, IX 

and X on general background. Stigmata white, slightly oval, with black 

edge. Legs light green; all five abdominal pairs developed. Pattern same 

as in the III-instar. White dots scattered throughout body. Body length 

15 to 22 mm and width of head 1.36 to 1.38 mm. 

V-instar. Body green, reddish-yellow, with lilac or flesh-colored tinge. 

Head green, with faint yellowish-red pattern of second type (Figure 49, 

5). Setae rust-colored, set on minute white spots, including seta X, on trunk 

as well as thoracic shield. Stigmata light green or pink, broad, oval, with 

black edge surrounded by light-colored girdle. Thoracic legs light-colored; 

abdominal legs green, with reddish hooks. Pattern as in the VI-instar ex- 

cept that substigmal band fairly distinct, white, uneven. Stigmata of 

segments 3 to 6 disposed on band, which enlarges around them, encom- 

passing stigmata from all sides. In dark-colored specimens ventral side 

green and differs sharply from dorsal side. Body length 21 to 31 mm and 

width of head 2.10 to 2.20 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from July through September and, 

after hibernation, until May. Food plants: whortleberry, raspberry, 

Galium, golden rod, sheep’s sorrel, burdock, dead nettle, dandelion, and 

tansy. 

Eggs laid singly, yellow, 0.70 to 0.71 mm in diameter, and 0.52 to 

0.54 mm in height. Ribs 42 to 44, of which 18 to 20 reach micropylar zone. 

Mocropylar rosette consists of 15 or 16 lobes. Color of eggs lightens within 

24 hrs and pinkish-yellow spot at apex and girdle at equator visible, which 

gradually turn brownish. Before larva hatches egg dark gray. 

2. Genus Dypterygia Steph. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Dypterygia scabriuscula L. (herbaceous brown owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Postgenal sclerites not fused (Pi = 1/8, 1/10). Spin- 

neret considerably pinched toward end, 2.0 times longer than first seg- 

ment of labial palpus. First segment of palpus long, slender, 3.0 or 4.0 

times longer than wide. Second seta of palpus slightly shorter than first 

segment and 3.5 times longer than first seta. Distance between setae 

Frl,-Frl, somewhat greater than between Fr/,-F,. Seta P, slightly shifted 

posterior to line of Frl,-Frl,. Mandibles with developed teeth and inner 

tooth visible. Setae Ша and У on segment I, Ша on П and III, and Ш 
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on segment 9 set on dark-colored spois. Hooks of abdominal legs: 25-27, 

28-30, 32-34, 34-36, and 37-39. 

Body yellowish-brown, abdominal side brownish-green. Head mud- 

dy yellow, with brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 5). Shields brown, 

with narrow, muddy yellow dorsal and subdorsal bands and small mud- 

dy yellow spots around setae. Setae brownish, slender, acuminate; setae 

I, II, and III set on minute muddy yellow spots, surrounded from dorsal 

side by semicircle of dark-colored pigment; spots absent at base of rest 

of setae. Stigmata oval, reddish-yellow, with thin black edge. Thoracic 

legs brown, with dark-colored ringlets; abdominal legs with large brown 

spot on outer side. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands consist of muddy 

yellow dots. Dorsal field covered with muddy yellow dots and brown striae. 

Striae denser around bands, forming diffuse borders; striae not adjacent 

to bands lighter in color. Borders of subdorsal band around seta II inter- 

rupted and in some specimens upper border displaced dorsally, forming 

short branches of herringbone pattern. On subdorsal field striae darker 

and denser. Among them and between scattered muddy yellow dots chain 

of very large dots of suprastigmal band intrude distinctly; dark striae 

grouped more densely around this band. Lower margin of subdorsal field 

light brown. Substigmal band yellow, with even borders, along which lie 

scattered muddy yellow dots fringed with brownish-red-yellowish pigment. 

Upper border of band yellow Basal field greenish-brown, darker than 

ventral side. Body length 30 to 45 mm and width of head 3.0 to 3.2 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva yellowish, even, 

very slender compared to head (width of body 0.18 mm and head 0.38 

mm). Larvae highly mobile. Shields, pinacula, and legs light-colored. 

Thoracic and abdominal legs wide-set; two anterior pairs of abdominal 

legs underdeveloped. Skin coarsely grained. Feeding larva yellowish, with 

translucent green intestine and black pinacula. After two or three days 

reddish-brown striae seen along setae II-II and Ш-Ш. Body length of 

just hatched larva 2.3 mm, before molt 5.0 mm, and width of head 0.38 

mm. 

II-instar. Body yellowish, with translucent green intestine. Head 

yellowish, with light brown pattern of first type (Figure 48, 2). Shields 

same color as head. Pinacula dark brown. Legs light-colored. Pattern: 

dorsal and subdorsal bands not broad, even, with narrow light brown 

borders. Substigmal band somewhat broader than dorsal, whitish. Body 

length varies from 5.0 to 8.5 mm and width of head 0.60 to 0.65 mm. 

III-instar. Body light-colored, reddish-brown. Head light yellow, with 

faint pattern of first type. Setae light brown, setaceous, set on minute 

brown pinacula, and surrounded by whitish pigment. Shields not promi- 

nent; minute white spots around setae. Skin finely grained. Stigmata round, 
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light-colored, with thin black edge. Legs reddish-yellow; five abdominal 

pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal band whitish, continuous, fairly broad, 

fringed with brownish-yellow pigment. Subdorsal band narrow, with very 

broad reddish-brown borders. Suprastigmal band narrow, interrupted, 

almost without [distinct] borders. Substigmal band broad, bright yellow. 

Lower margin of subdorsal field and basal field brownish. Body length 

9.0 to 15.0 mm and width of head 0.87 to 0.89 mm. 

IV-instar. Body rusty-brownish. Head pinkish, with rusty-brownish 

pattern of second type. Pinacula absent; setae set on fairly large white 

spots. Shields brownish, with narrow light-colored dorsal bands and large 

light-colored spots around setae. Stigmata light-colored, oval with thin 

brownish edge. Legs greenish-rust. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands 

in form of chain of light yellow dots. Only traces of suprastigmal band 

seen. Lower margin of subdorsal field brown. Substigmal band broad, 

bright yellow. Body length 14 to 21 mm and width of head 1.20 to 1.30 mm. 

V-instar. Larvae almost indistinguishable from the VI-instar. All setae 

set on light-colored, very large spots compared to the VI-instar. Body 

length 20 to 30 mm and width of head 2.0 to 2.2 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from July through September. Food 

plants: orache, dandelion, and buckwheat. 

Female scatters eggs without attaching them to plants or soil. Eggs 

pale pink, almost spherical, 0.65 to 0.67 mm in diameter, and 0.50 to 0.55 

mm in height. Ribs very sharp, 23 to 25 at equator, of which 12 to 14 

reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 14 or 15 lobes. 

3. Genus Xylena Ochs. 

(one species examined) 

Xylena vestusta Hbn. 

Mature larva: Spinneret 2.0 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. First seta of palpus equal to second segment, second seta half length 

of first segment. Mandible with inner tooth. Distance between setae II- 

III on anal shield 1.5 times greater than between II-II. Distance between 

setae I-I and П-П on segment 8 equal. Metathoracic coxae contiguous. 

Skin smooth. Hooks of abdominal legs: 21-23, 23-25, 25-27, 26-28, and 

29-32. 

Larva cylindrical, almost even, somewhat broadened at center. Body 

color gangrenous green, dark green, or blackish-green. Head brownish- 

red, with faint pattern of first type (Figure 48, /); frons brown in lower 

half. Setae rusty-brown, short (0.89 mm), acuminate. Setae I, II, and X 

set on large, round, white spots; all other setae set on minute round, whitish 

spots. Shields hazy green. Narrow dorsal band and subdorsal band on 

shields same width as on body and distinct. Only seta X on thoracic shield 
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set on light-colored spot. Stigmata yellowish-red, fairly broad, with nar- 

row black edge. Thoracic legs reddish, anal legs green. Pattern: dorsal 

band yellow, fairly broad, narrow on thoracic segments. Subdorsal band 

slightly narrower than dorsal, white, and yellow at end of instar. Dorsal 

field dark green or almost black, velvety. Color of subdorsal field 

gangrenous green. Stigmal band dark green or black; at margins of 

segments narrow, enlarging gradually toward stigmata, and encompass- 

ing them from above and sides. Lower border of band even. Substigmal 

band not broad, white in lower part, and yellow in upper. Ventral 

side light green. Toward end of instar gangrenous-green pigment ac- 

cumulates on basal field. Body length 47 to 65 mm and width of head 

4.8 to 5.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva yellowish-gray. 

Head yellow with grayish-brown pattern of first type (Figure 48, /). 

Pinacula small (0.03 mm) gray. Legs gray; abdominal legs on segments 

3 and 4 underdeveloped. Skin coarsely grained. Feeding larva yellowish- 

green, with black pinacula. Length of just hatched larva 2.20 to 2.30 mm, 

before molt 5.40 to 5.45 mm, and width of head 0.42 to 0.43 mm. 

II-instar. Body well proportioned, dark green, velvety. Head pinkish- 

yellow, with rusty-brown pattern of first type. Setae black, strong, set on 

minute black pinacula, surrounded by ring of yellowish-green pigment. 

Thoracic shield same color as head. Stigmata round, light-colored. 

Thoracic legs yellowish; abdominal legs light-colored and two anterior pairs 

underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands light-colored, 

yellowish-green, uneven. Substigmal band white, broad. Body length 6.0 

to 10.0 mm and width of head 0.70 to 0.88 mm. 

IlI-instar. Color and pattern same as in the I-instar. Stigmata 

somewhat oval. On second or third day sparse white dots seen on back 

and, toward end of instar also on abdominal side. Skin finely grained. 

Body length 11 to 18 mm and width of head 1.10 to 1.20 mm. 

IV-instar. Body well proportioned, dark green or blackish-green. Head 

pinkish-green, with brownish pattern of first type. Setae black, acuminate, 

set on large, round, white spots; spots absent at base of setae on shields. 

Shields green, lighter in color than general background color of body, 

slightly bordered by brownish pigment. Stigmata oval, light-colored, with 

black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish; abdominal legs green and all five pairs 

developed. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands yellowish-green, light-col- 

ored; dorsal band somewhat broader than subdorsal. Dorsal field and 

lower part of subdorsal field dark green or blackish-green. Substigmal band 

quite narrow, white in anterior part of body, transiting gradually thereafter 

into orange. Abdominal side light green. Body length 17 to 29 mm and 

width of head 1.78 to 1.90 mm. 
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V-instar. Dorsal side of body dark green or blackish-green, ventral 

side light green. Head yellowish-green, with light brownish pattern of first 

type (Figure 48, /). Pattern on body same as in the VI-instar except stigmal 

band not seen because entire ventral half of subdorsal field dark, brownish- 

green. Body length 30 to 46 mm and width of head 3.0 to 3.1 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from mid-June to late July. Food 

plants: Galium, delphinium, bistort, iris, willow herb, beet, maple, linden, 

and poplar. 

Eggs laid in clusters, in one or two layers of regular compact rows. 

They are milk-white, .0.74 to 0.77 mm in diameter, and 0.55 to 0.56 mm 

in height. Ribs 40 to 46, of which 28 to 30 reach micropylar zone. 

Micropylar rosette consists of 13 or 14 lobes, with single rim. Eggs gra- . 

dually turn yellow, then brownish-yellow before larvae hatch. 

4. Genus Hyppa Dup. 

(one species in genus) 

Hyppa rectilinea Esp. (rectilinear owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Postgenal sclerites almost fused (Pi = 1/10). Spinneret 

slightly pinched toward end, 1.5 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Second seta of palpus 3.0 times longer than first. Dorsal teeth 

of mandibles reduced; two inner teeth visible. Seta P, on same line as 

setae Frl,-Frl,. Distance between Fri,-P, less than between P,-P,. Оп 

prothorax distance between setae II—III greater than between III-IX by 

1.5 times. On anal shield distance between II-III greater than between 

II-II by 2.0 times. Metathoracic coxae contiguous. Hooks of abdominal 

legs uniordinal: 20-20, 20-21, 23-24, 24-25, and 24-26. 

Larvae yellowish-brown, light brown, or dark brown. Head reddish- 

brown, with very dark pattern of first type (Figure 48, 2). Shields not pro- 

minent; throacic shield with narrow dorsal band, subdorsal in form of 

dots, with dots in anterior part very large. Setae light brown, highly 

acuminate. All except III set on white spots; III set on small black spot. 

On segment III setae Xa and Xb set on large round spot, and on segment 

II on somewhat smaller spot (Figure 83, 5). Stigmata oval, hazy yellow, 

with black edge. Legs yellowish-red. Pattern: dorsal band in form of chain 

of white dots, larger on abdominal segments along margins; band nar- 

row and continuous on segment I, and almost totally marked with dark- 

colored borders on II and III; on abdominal segments borders dark brown, 

extremely dark and broad along margins of segments. Subdorsal band also 

consists of white dots and fringed with brown pigment. Upper border in 

anterior part of segment darker and broad; around seta II shifted upward 

and backward and adjoins border of dorsal band to form herringbone 

pattern. In dark-colored specimens herringbone pattern faint. In light- 
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colored specimens dorsal field lighter in color than subdorsal; two fields 

almost similar in dark-colored specimens; lower margin of subdorsal field 

invariably darker. Substigmal band on segments I and 8 to 10 white and 

brownish-red or brownish-yellow on other segments. Ventral side light 

or dark brown. Body length 27 to 42 mm and width of head 3.10 to 3.20 

mm. 

Development: IJ-instar. Body of just hatched larva colorless, translu- 

cent with visible yellowish-red intestine, reddish-brown head, light brown 

thoracic shield, colorless pinacula, black, slightly pointed setae, and light- 

colored legs. Abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Skin 

smooth. Feeding larva yellowish-pink; region of filled intestine green, with 

black pinacula, dark brown shields, and black thoracic legs. Mid-instar 

yellowish-red pigment begins to accumulate in lower part of subdorsal field 

and along sides of dorsal field. Body length of just hatched larva 1.9 to 

2.0 mm, before molt 4.5 to 4.7 mm, and width of head 0.39 mm. 

Il-instar. Body dull green, with admixture of red; all segments very 

prominent and segment 8 slightly dilated. Head brownish-yellowish-red. 

Pinacula small and brown. Shields not prominent; light-colored dorsal 

bands extend along them. Stigmata light-colored; round, with brown edge. 

Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands white, uneven, often interrupted. 

Lower part of subdorsal field brownish-red. Substigmal band white, con- 

tinuous only on thoracic segments and segments 8 and 9; on other segments 

white only at margins. Ventral side hazy green with reddish shade. Body 

length 4.5 to 8.0 mm and width of head 0.60 to 0.63 mm. 
Il-instar. Body green, with dark brown or reddish-brown pattern. 

Head dull green, with brownish-green pattern of first type (Figure 48, 2). 

Setae rust-colored, slightly pointed, set on minute white spots. Dorsal and 

subdorsal bands on thoracic shield significantly larger in anterior part. 

Stigmata light-colored, on segments I and 8 somewhat oval. Legs light- 

colored; all five pairs of abdominal legs developed. Pattern: dorsal and 

subdorsal bands in form of chain of white dots, fused at many places. 

Dorsal band at margins of segments fringed with dark green or brown 

pigment; subdorsal fringed with brown pigment in anterior part of ab- 

dominal segments. Border later shifted upward and back and merges with 

borders of dorsal band to form branches of herringbone pattern. At com- 

mencement of instar this pattern brown, turning brownish-red at end. Dor- 

sal field greenish-white, turning reddish-yellow at end of instar. Subdorsal 

field brown, turning brownish-red at end of instar. Substigmal band light 

yellow, broad, extends onto anal leg. On thoracic and abdominal segments 

7 to 9, continuous and visible as white pigment above and below, but 

brownish-red or yellowish-red at center. Ventral side green or brownish. 

Body length 7.0 to 12.0 mm and width of head 0.964 to 1.0 mm. 
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IV-instar. Body yellowish-brown, with reddish-brown pattern. Head 

reddish-yellow, with brown pattern of first type (Figure 48, 2). Setae I, 

II, Xa and b set on round white spots. Largest spots around setae Xa and 

b on metathorax. Abdominal legs with reddish plantae. Pattern cor- 

responds totally to the III-instar. Body length 12 to 19 mm and width of 

head 1.398 to 1.410 mm. 
V-instar. Body yellowish-brown. Head reddish-yellow, with brownish 

pattern of first type. Dorsal and subdorsal bands in anterior part of 

thoracic shield highly enlarged. In rest of characters larva does not differ 

from the VI-instar.. Body length 18 to 29 mm and width of head 2.10 to 

2.20 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from July to autumn. Larvae of last 

instar hibernate. Food plants: whortleberry, columbine, mountain cran- 

berry, raspberry, dewberry, mountain ash, and willow. 

Eggs laid in clusters of 8 to 250 each, in single layer. They are yellow, 

0.737 to 0.780 mm in diameter, and 0.60 to 0.64 mm in height. Ribs 34 

to 36, of which 9 or 10 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette con- 

sists of 14 to 16 lobes. 

5. Genus Trachea Ochs. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Trachea atriplicis L. (buckwheat owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 2.5 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Second seta of palpus 4.0 times longer than first. Seta P, shifted 

caudal to line of setae Fr/, —Frl,. Distance between setae Fri,-P, greater 

than between P,-P, by 1.5 times. Postgenal sclerites not contiguous. 

Teeth of mandibles developed, inner tooth present. On prothorax distance 

between setae II-III almost 1.5 times greater than distance between setae 

Ш-ЕХ. Metathoracic coxae contiguous. Large yellow spot occurs above 

stigmata on segment 8 (Figure 83, 4). Hooks of abdominal legs: 21-22, 

23-24, 26-27, 27-28, and 29-30. 

Body brownish-green, with slightly dilated segment 8. Head yellow, 

with reddish-brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 5). Shields brownish- 

green, with very narrow, slightly prominent dorsal band and 2 or 3 pro- 

minent dots of subdorsal band. Setae rust-colored, acuminate, short (0.65 

mm). Setae I and II on white spots, with black spots located dorsal to 

them. All other setae set on white dots, similar to those scattered 

throughout body. Stigmata whitish, oval, with black edge. Thoracic legs 

yellowish, abdominal legs green. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands con- 

sist of white or yellowish dots fringed with dark-colored, almost black 

pigment; large dots surrounded by dark-colored pigment, minute ones 

almost masked by it, creating impression that band is dark-colored; five 
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or six large light-colored dots present on band on each segment. Subdor- 

sal band similar, only its borders less dark in color. Dorsal field dark green, 

with dense minute white dots. Subdorsal field somewhat darker and dots 

smaller. On segment 8 dots of subdorsal band shifted dorsally and under 

them, above stigmata, occurs large yellow spot—a characteristic feature 

of this species. Substigmal band broad, yellowish, with violet tinge, and 

dense yellow dots. Ventral side green, with white or yellowish dots. 

Body length 28 to 44 mm and width of head 3.70 to 3.80 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva colorless, translu- 

cent with visible yellowish-pink intestine, and extremely slender compared 

- to head. Head yellow, with very dark but faintly visible pattern of first 

type. Thoracic shield yellowish. Pinacula colorless, in form of light-colored 

tubercles that turn brown after 1.5 to 2.0 hrs. Setae long (0.13 mm), slightly 

pointed. Legs light-colored, widely set; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 

4 underdeveloped. Skin finely grained. Feeding larva yellowish, with 

translucent green intestine. Body length of just hatched larva 1.70 to 1.80 

mm, before molt 4.50 mm, and width of head 0.377 mm. 

I]-instar. Larva differs from the I-instar in setae rather acuminate and 

pattern present on body: dorsal and subdorsal bands in form of chain 

of white dots, substigmal band broad, white. Body length 4.0 to 7.0 mm 

and width of head 0.56 to 0.58 mm. 

III-instar. Body green. Head yellow. Shields yellowish; dorsal and sub- 

dorsal bands seen as white dots on thoracic shield. Setae light brown, 

acuminate, set on minute brown spots, surrounded by light green pigment. 

Stigmata of segments I and 8 somewhat oval, rest round, greenish, with 

thin black edge. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 

4 underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands in form of chain 

of minute white dots. Sparse dull white dots scattered on green dorsal and 

subdorsal fields. Substigmal band white. Ventral side light green. Body 

length 7.0 to 12.0 mm and width of head 0.91 to 0.93 mm. 

IV-instar. Color of body, head, and shields same as in the III-instar. 

Stigmata whitish, oval, with thin black edge. Setae set on minute white 

spots, with small dark brown spot located dorsal to them. Legs light- 

colored and all five abdominal pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal and sub- 

dorsal bands in form of chain of large and small dots surrounded by green 

pigment that is darker than body background. Dense white dots on dor- 

sal and subdorsal fields, fewer dots on light green ventral side. On 

segment 8 subdorsal field with fairly large yellow spot above stigmata. 

Substigmal band white, broad. Body length 12 to 20 mm and width of 

head 1.60 to 1.70 mm. 

V-instar. Larva differs from the VI-instar in very light green body 

background. Borders of dorsal and subdorsal bands not so dark. Dots 
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of bands and dots scattered on body white, not yellowish. Body length 

19 to 28 mm and width of head 2.50 to 2.65 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in June and July and August and 

September. Two generations. Feed on plants of buckwheat family and 

often damage buckwheat crops. Younger instars feed mainly on various 

species of knotweed. From the data available in literature larvae also feed 

on nettles, dead nettle, bindweed, and orache. 

Female scatters eggs without attaching them to leaves. Eggs light 

yellow, 0.61 to 0.63 mm in diameter, and 0.50 to 0.55 mm in height. Ribs 

30 to 32, of which 14 to 15 reach micropylar zone; latter bulges somewhat. 

Micropylar rosette consists of 10 to 12 lobes. Eggs gradually darken and 

before emergence of larva turn ash-gray with violet tinge. 

6. Genus Euplexia Steph. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Euplexia lucipara L. (raspberry owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Postgenal sclerites not contiguous (Pi = 1/6). Spin- 

neret 2.0 times longer than first segment of labial palpus. Second seta of 

palpus 4.0 times longer than first. Dorsal teeth of mandibles divided (Figure 

15, 4); inner tooth present. Seta P, disposed on same line as setae 

Frl,-Frl,. Distance between setae Fri,-P, greater than between P,-P). 

Metathoracic coxae contiguous. On anal shield distances between setae 

Ш-Шапа II-III equal. Seta I] on segment 8 set on large white pinaculum. 

Hooks of abdominal legs: 17-18, 17-18, 19-22, 21-24, and 24-26. 

Body green, sometimes with admixture of yellow; segment 8 slightly 

dilated. Head green, with very dark pattern of second type (Figure 49, 

5). Shields green; dorsal bands and spots at base of setae absent. Setae 

light brown; slender, acuminate, set on minute white spots on trunk. 

Largest spot, slightly raised in form of pinaculum, seen around seta II 

on segment 8. Stigmata white, oval, with thin black edge. Thoracic legs 

light-colored, abdominal legs green. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands 

consist of minute yellowish dots, well separated on thoracic segments, but 

on abdominal segments only in posterior part. Dots of band fringed with 

dark green pigment. Whitish dots very dense on dorsal field. Dots dorsal 

to seta П and between II and I vividly fringed with dark green pigment, 

as a result of which herringbone pattern formed. Pattern more distinctly 

seen in yellow-colored specimens since dots in them fringed with brownish- 

green pigment. Subdorsal field lighter in color than dorsal. Substigmal 

band broad, green at center, and yellowish-white along margins. Ventral 

side green, with white dots. Body length 25 to 38 mm and width of head 

2.80 to 2.90 mm. 
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Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva grayish, with very 

similar pinacula and light brown thoracic shield. After 25 to 30 min 

pinacula turn black. Head black. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal 

legs light-colored and underdeveloped on segments 3 and 4. Feeding larva 

yellowish, in region of filled intestine green, with black pinacula and long 

(0.165 mm) setae. Body length of just hatched larva 1.70 mm, before molt 

3.50 to 3.80 mm, and width of head 0.34 mm. 

I]-instar. Body color same as in the I-instar. Head yellow, with very 

dark pattern of first type and black minute spots around setae. Shields 

yellowish. Setae reddish-brown, short (0.137 mm), set on black pinacula 

(0.04 mm). Stigmata round, light-colored, with black edge. Legs light- 

colored. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands consist of white dots that 

are denser around margins of segments. Substigmal band whitish, not 

broad. Sometimes in lower part of subdorsal field an accumulation of dark 

green pigment visible. Body length 3.5 to 6.0 mm and width of head 0.53 

to 0.57 mm. 

II]-instar. Body green, with slightly enlarged segment 8. Head yellow, 

with black dots around setae and faint pattern of first type. Setae rusty- 

brown. Pinacula minute, black, surrounded by ring of white pigment. 

Shields not prominent; setae set on black spots. Pattern: dorsal and sub- 

dorsal bands in form of row of white dots, fused at many places. Dorsal 

field green, subdorsal field dark green or brown along ventral margin. 

Sometimes subdorsa! band fringed with brownish pigment. Substigmal 

band white, not broad. Ventral side green. Body length 6.0 to 10.0 

mm and width of head 0.78 to 0.83 mm. 

IV-instar. Body color and pattern same. Stigmata light-colored, oval, 

with black edge. All five pairs of abdominal legs developed. Body length 

11 to 17 mm and width of head 1.23 to 1.33 mm. 

V-instar. Larvae totally correspond to the VI-instar in color, spots 

around setae, and often in pattern. Pattern on head not invariably of se- 

cond type. In some specimens faint pattern of first type visible, in other 

specimens pattern totally absent. Herringbone pattern on dorsal field dif- 

fers somewhat. Herringbone branches extend from upper border of sub- 

dorsal band, which is shifted dorsally and joins with border of dorsal band 

around posterior margins of segments. Body length 18 to 26 mm and width 

of head 1.82 to 1.83 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in June and July, and August and 

September. Two generations. Food plants: raspberry, dewberry, lupine, 

dead nettle, willow herb, ragweed, golden rod, lady’s mantle, dandelion, 

and hops. 

Eggs laid singly, pale yellow, 0.62 to 0.70 mm in diameter, and 0.58 

to 0.59 mm in height. Ribs 24 to 26, of which 16 to 20 reach micropylar 
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zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 11 or 12 lobes. Within 24 hrs broad 

brownish-pink girdle at equator and spot on apex visible, which gradual- 

ly darken and become almost black, while rest of chorion turns ashen. 

At end of embryonal growth chorion ash-gray, with body of larva 

translucent. 

7. Genus Thalpophila Hbn. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Thalpophila matura Hufn. (mature owlet moth) 

Maiure larva: Postgenal sclerites almost contiguous (Pi = 1/10). Spin- 

neret 2.5 times longer than first segment of labial palpus. Second seta of 

palpus 2.5 times longer than first seta. Seta P, on same line as Fri,—Frl,. 

Distance between setae Fri,-P, less than between P,-P,. On thoracic 

shield distance between setae II-III, 1.5 times more than between Ш-[Х. 

On anal shield distances between setae II-II and II-III almost equal. First 

main tooth of mandibles reduced, inner tooth present; seta M, slightly 

dorsal to seta M,. Skin smooth. Abdominal legs short; hooks uniordinal: 

13-14, 14-14, 18-19, 22-23, and 24-25. 

Body light gray with dark brown and black pattern. Head light gray, 

with brownish-black pattern of second type (Figure 49, 5). Shields blackish- 

brown, with light-colored dorsal and subdorsal bands of same width as 

on body. Setae very short, brownish-rusty, slightly pointed, and set on 

extremely small black spots; insertions of setae surrounded by black line 

[ring]. Stigmata dull white, oval, broad, with black edge. Legs yellowish- 

gray. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands dull white, even, not broad; 

dorsal band in anterior half of segments 1 to 9 rather broadly fringed with 

black pigment (Figure 83, /), in posterior half and on thoracic segments 

with dark brown, violet-tinged borders. Borders of subdorsal band nar- 

row, even, nearly black above and dark brown below. Dorsal field covered 

with dull white, often fused dots, and fine brownish longitudinal striae. 

On subdorsal field whitish dots fringed with brown pigment and hence, 

this field significantly darker than dorsal. Stigmata disposed on ventral 

margin of subdorsal field. Substigmal band broad, yellow along margins, 

with reddish-brown striae at center. Ventral side light gray, with dull white 

dots and brownish striae. Body length 28 to 43 mm and width of head 

3.50 to 3.60 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva yellowish, translu- 

cent with visible violet-colored intestine, and extremely slender compared to 

large head. Head yellow. Shields and pinacula same color as body; pinacula 

fairly large on all segments, smaller on shields. Pinacula not darkened. 

Setae brownish, acuminate, and long. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs 

on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. After 6 to 12 hrs pattern visible: 
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white, rather broad dorsal band with uneven reddish-yellow borders; sub- 

dorsal and suprastigmal bands very narrow; substigmal band broad and 

white. Body of larva from second to third day green, with yellowish shields 

and pinacula. Stigmata round, light-colored, with dark yellow edge. Pat- 

tern on back gradually becomes more distinct. Substigmal band white, 

extends onto anal leg and head; seen in form of spots in region of eyes 

[ocelli]; antennae also white. Body length of just hatched larva 2.30 mm, 

before molt 5.50 mm, and width of head 0.542 mm. 

II-instar. Body grayish-green, slender, and well proportioned. Head 

yellowish-gray, with brownish spots around setae and dark gray pattern 

of second type. Shields not prominent; light-colored dorsal and subdorsal 

bands extend onto them. Pinacula small, brownish-gray, and on shields 

very minute. Setae light-colored, acuminate, shorter than in the I-instar 

(0.17 mm). Pattern: dorsal band narrow, white with yellowish-green 

borders. Subdorsal and suprastigmal bands somewhat broader, with light 

brown narrow borders. Lower part of subdorsal field brownish. Substigmal 

band bright white, broad. Basal field brownish; ventral side brownish- 

yellow. Body length 5.5 to 9.0 mm and width of head 0.87 to 0.88 mm. 

III-instar. Body light brown. Head dull yellow, with reddish pattern 

of second type. Pinacula somewhat darker than in the IJ-instar, flat. Dorsal 

and subdorsal bands narrow, white, with even brown _ borders. 

Suprastigmal band faint, substigmal band broad, yellowish. Lower margin 

of subdorsal field brownish, upper part, like dorsal field, light brown. 

Basal field brownish-yellow; ventral side light brown with narrow light- 

colored band along median line. Body length 10 to 15 mm and width of 

head 1.31 to 1.33 mm. 

IV-instar. Body yellowish-brown. Head light gray, with light brown 

pattern of second type. Shields light brown, with grayish-yellow dorsal 

and subdorsal bands, which are broader on shields than on trunk. Setae 

brownish-yellow, short, set on very minute black spots in form of dots. 

Stigmata light-colored, oval, with black edge. Legs light brown; all five 

abdominal pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal band narrow, grayish-yellow, 

even, with rather narrow, even borders, black at center of segment and 

reddish-brown near intersegmental lines. Subdorsal and suprastigmal bands 

same as dorsal in width and color, with very narrow light brown borders. 

Dorsal field brownish-gray with brownish-red striae. Lower part of sub- 

dorsal field dark gray. Substigmal band broad, at center brownish-reddish- 

yellow, light yellow near intersegmental lines. Body length 14 to 20 mm 

and width of head 1.80 to 1.90 mm. 

V-instar. Larva almost indistinguishable from the VI-instar. Body 

length 20 to 29 mm and width of head 2.60 to 2.70 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from July to autumn and, after hiber- 
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nation, to early May. Food plants: cereals—meadow grass, ryegrass, and 

others. 

Eggs laid on soil but not firmly attached. They are spherical, with 

almost no flat surface at base, light yellow, 0.825 mm in diameter, and 

0.845 mm in height. Ribs sharp, 26 to 28, of which 17 to 19 reach 

micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 10 to 12 lobes. Eggs in- 

itially turn pink, then acquire yellowish-brown specks that gradually 

darken. Before larva hatches egg light brown with lilac tinge. 

8. Genus Lithophane Hbn. 

Spinneret 2.0 to 3.0 times longer than first segment of labial palpus. Se- 

cond seta of palpus 1.5 to 2.0 times shorter than first segment and 2.0 

to 3.0 times longer than first seta. Dorsal teeth of mandibles reduced, in- 

ner tooth present. Postgenal sclerites straight, diverge somewhat in dor- 

sal region. First and second segments of antennae yellowish. Setae 

Frl,-Frl, and P, almost on same line. Metathoracic coxae highly con- 

tiguous; distance between them much less than half that between setae 

УШ-УШ. Skin smooth. Hooks of abdominal legs uniordinal. 

Key to Species 

1 (2). Head light-colored, with dark-colored pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, 5). Body reddish-brown. Dorsal band with dark-colored 

borders forming characteristic pattern (Figure 83, 3)......... 

adel eae RIN Set ra Uns ai te Dae eae eee gE 3. L. furcifera Hufn. 

2 (1). Head green, with white pattern of first type (Figure 48, 2). Body 

green: dorsal band white, without border. 

3 (4). Dorsal band broad, subdorsal narrow ..... 1. L. socia Hufn. 

4 (3). Dorsal and subdorsal bands narrow, identical............... 

HAN ere ree eat В AEC UST OIE У Ue 2. L. ornithopus Hufn. 

1. Lithophane socia Hufn. (yellowish-brown bovine owlet moth) 

Mature larva; Distance between setae I-I on thoracic shield slightly 

less than between X-X; distance between setae I-II on same shield 1.5 

times less than between II-X. Hooks of abdominal legs: 23-24, 23-24, 

24-25, 24-26, and 26-27. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, green, with faint bluish 

tinge. Head green, with distinct white pattern of first type (Figure 48, 2). 

Setae rusty-brown, highly acuminate, set on white pinacula on trunk and 

on white spots on shields. Shields not prominent. Stigmata white, oval, 

with thin black edge. Legs green; plantae of abdominal legs quite broad. 

Pattern: dorsal band white, broad, even; subdorsal and suprastigmal bands 
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same color and form but narrow. Substigmal band golden-white, broader 

on prothorax and segment 8 than on rest of segments. Ventral side green. 

Entire body covered with white dots, fused at places and forming striae. 

Body length 23 to 40 mm and width of head 3.10 to 3.30 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from May through mid-July. Food 

plants: oak, linden, black thorn, elm, apple, and pear. 

Eggs laid singly on underside of plant leaves, white 0.60 to 0.70 mm 

in diameter, and 0.40 to 0.45 mm in height. Ribs 35 to 37, of which 8 

to 10 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 11 or 12 lobes. 

Within 24 hrs minute reddish specks seen on rosette. Specks later appear 

at equator of egg also, while those on rosette fuse into spot. Before larva 

hatches egg light gray. 

2. Lithophane ornithopus Hufn. (light gray bovine owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Setae 1-Г and X-X on thoracic shield equidistant; 

distance between setae I-II slightly less than between П-[Х. Hooks of ab- 

dominal legs: 22-23, 24-25, 24-26, 27-28, and 28-29. 

Body just barely pinched toward anterior end, light green. Head light 

green, with faint white pattern of first type (Figure 48, 2). Setae rusty- 

brown, highly acuminate, set on white spots on shields and on white 

pinacula on trunk. Shields not prominent. Stigmata white, oval, with thin 

black edge. Legs green. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal band white, nar- 

row, continuous. Suprastigmal band consists of white dots and indistinct. 

All bands without contrasting borders. Substigmal band white or yellowish, 

not broad. Ventral side green, does not differ from dorsal side. Entire 

body uniformly covered with white dots. Body length 22 to 38 mm and 

width of head 3.0 to 3.1 mm. 

In Belorussia larvae seen in May and June. Food plants: oak, willow, 

black thorn, and poplar. 

Eggs laid singly or in small clusters of three to six each. They are pale 

yellow, 0.65 to 0.70 mm in diameter, and 0.50 to 0.55 mm in height. Ribs 

sinuous, 36 to 38, of which 10 to 12 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar 

rosette consists of 12 or 13 lobes, with single rim. Within 24 hrs eggs ac- 

quire faint violet coloration and white specks visible on rosette. 

3. Lithophane furcifera Hufn. (dark gray bovine owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Distance between setae I-I on thoracic shield somewhat 

less than between X-X; between I-II distance 1.5 to 2.0 times less than 

between II-IX. Hooks of abdominal legs: 27-29, 28-29, 29-31, 30-33, 

and 33-35. 

Body reddish-brown or grayish-green. Head dull white, with black 

or gray pattern of second type (Figure 49, 5). Setae very slender, acuminate, 

set on white or yellowish spots, surrounded by ring of black pigment only 
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at setae I, III, and IV. Shields black, velvety; on thoracic shield dorsal 

band narrow and subdorsal broader. Setae on shields set on minute light- 

colored spots. Stigmata light-colored, oval, with black edge. Thoracic legs 

yellowish, abdominal legs green. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands con- 

sist of white or yellowish dots. Dorsal band unevenly fringed with minute 

shaded black spots. Subdorsal band in anterior part of segment fringed 

with fairly broad black pigment, which at center of segment shifted dor- 

sally and surrounded by semicircular light-colored spot of seta II (Figure 

83, 3). Lower border of subdorsal band in form of two oblong black spots 

at center of segment. Dorsal field reddish-brown, dull green, or grayish- 

green, and oblong black spots much more vivid. Subdorsal field same color 

as dorsal, and row of dots of suprastigmal band rather prominent. 

Yellowish, not very dense dots scattered on both dorsal and subdorsal 

fields. Substigmal band differs from general background only in dense 

yellow dots. Ventral side gray or green, with yellow dots. Body length 

26 to 40 mm and width of head 3.10 to 3.20 mm. 

V-instar. Larvae differ notably from the VI-instar. Body bright green, 

with golden-yellow bands. Head whitish-green, without pattern. Shields 

green, not prominent; golden-yellow dorsal bands of back extend onto 

shields without narrowing. Setae on shields set on round spots same col- 

or as dorsal bands. Spots around setae on trunk golden-white, round, fairly 

large; smaller around seta X. Stigmata light gray, oval, with thin black 

edge. Legs green. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands golden-yellow, 

rather broad, continuous, even. Suprastigmal and substigmal bands in 

form of row of dots of same golden color. Body length 16 to 26 mm and 

width of head 2.25 to 2.30 mm. 

Body pattern of larva changes within first few days of fifth molt. Im- 

mediately after molt body color and pattern same as in the V-instar. Later, 

black pigment appears around setae I and II, and black borders on sub- 

dorsal band. Subsequently, black pigment of border extends up to seta 

Il. Shields turn blackish. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Food plants: alder, 

willow, birch, poplar, and oak. 

According to Doring (1955), eggs yellowish-white, with two reddish 

spots at apex, 0.65 to 0.70 mm in diameter, and 0.40 to 0.45 mm in height. 

Ribs 38 to 40, of which 24 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette con- 

sists of 14 lobes. 

9. Genus Cosmia Ochs. 

(one species examined) 

Cosmia trapezina L. (elm owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 1.5 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Second seta of palpus 2.0 times longer than first seta. Seta P, on 
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same line as setae Fri,-Fri,. Postgenal sclerites not contiguous (Pi = 

1/4). Distance between setae И-П on prothorax 1.5 times greater than 

between III-IX. On metathorax seta Ша set on dark-colored spot. Man- 

dibular teeth developed; inner tooth present. Metathoracic coxae not con- 

tiguous; distance between them half distance between setae УШ-УШ. Skin 

slightly rugulose. Hooks of abdominal legs broad and strong: 15-17, 

16-17, 16-17, 18-20, and 21-22. 

Body yellowish or whitish-green. Head green or grayish-green, without 

pattern. Pinacula large, light-colored at base and black at apex. Pinacula 

I and II identical in size; pinaculum Ш somewhat larger. Setae pale rust, 

acuminate. Shields not prominent. Dorsal and subdorsal bands extend onto 

shields. Stigmata white, oval, with thin black edge. Thoracic legs light 

yellow, abdominal legs greenish. Pattern: dorsal band fairly broad, even, 

bright yellowish; subdorsal band same width and color but not bright. 

Dorsal field yellowish-green, subdorsal green. Substigmal band broad, 

yellow, but white close to stigmata. Ventral side green. Body length 20 

to 32 mm and width of head 2.50 to 2.70 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Food plants: horn- 

beam, oak, linden, willow, and elm. 

According to Doéring (1955), eggs pearly white, with thin red girdle, 

0.65 to 0.70 mm in diameter, and 0.40 to 0.45 mm in height. Ribs 40 to 

45, of which 20 to 25 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists 

of 15 or 16 lobes, with single rim. 

10. Genus Eupsilia Hbn. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Eupsilia transversa Hufn. (syn. sate/litia L.) (trooping owlet moth) 

Mature larva; Spinneret 2.5 to 3.0 times longer than first segment of 

labial palpus. Second seta of palpus almost equal to first segment and 

2.0 times longer than first seta. Seta P, shifted caudal to line of setae 

Frl,-Frl,. Distance between setae Fr/,—Fr/, and Fri,-F, equal. On meso- 

and metathorax setae Ш and Ша on dark spot. Mandibles with inner 

tooth. Skin smooth. Hooks of abdominal legs uniordinal: 14-15, 15-17, 

16-18, 19-23, and 24-26. 

Body somewhat pinched toward anterior end, dark-colored, sometimes 

almost black, with bluish-violet tinge. Head dark yellow, with brown, and 

in anterior part black, pattern of second type (Figure 49, 5). Shields black, 

with bluish tinge; dorsal band narrow and subdorsal bands broad. Setae 

long, acuminate, set on white spots. Stigmata black, oval, with black 

margin. Thoracic legs black, abdominal legs same color as abdomen, with 

large black spot on outer side; plantae light-colored, with dark-colored 

hooks. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands very narrow, bluish. Dorsal 
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field dark-colored, with bluish-violet tinge, subdorsal black. Substigmal 

band white, uneven, often interrupted, broad only in anterior part of body 

between segments I-II and II-III. All stigmata disposed above bands. 

Ventral side yellowish-pink. Body length 28 to 43 mm and width of head 

3.20 to 3.25 mm. 

I-instar. Body yellowish-brown, slender. Head black, lustrous. Shields 

dark brown. Setae short (0.065 mm), slightly pointed. Shields small, poorly 

sclerotized. Skin coarsely grained. Stigmata light-colored, round, with 

black edge. Thoracic legs dark-colored, abdominal legs yellowish-brown; 

legs underdeveloped on segments 3 and 4. Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, and 

substigmal bands whitish, identical in width, continuous, and fairly broad. 

Body length 2.0 to 4.0 mm and width of head 0.30 to 0.31 mm. 

Il-instar. Larva differs very little from the I-instar. Dorsal band 

somewhat wider than subdorsal. Substigmal band in anterior part of body 

broader, in posterior part, commencing from segment 4, considerably nar- 

rower. Body length 3.5 to 7.0 mm and width of head 0.55 to 0.60 mm. 

III-instar. Body yellowish-brown, as in the I- and II-instars. Head 

black, lustrous. Setae brown, acuminate. Pinacula small (0.065 mm), 

black, distinctly sclerotized, surrounded by ring of light-colored pigment. 

Shields brown; pinacula on shields barely visible. Skin finely grained. 

Stigmata round, light brown, with broad black edge. Thoracic legs black; 

abdominal legs yellowish-brown, with large, very dark spot on ventral side, 

and all five pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal band white, continuous, not 

broad; subdorsal same color but narrower than dorsal. Substigmal band 

white, uneven, continuous on segments 1 and 2, considerably narrower ог 

interrupted on other segments along margins; between segments I-II and 

II-III band in form of round spots and at center of segments absent. 

Ventral side greenish-brown. Body length 7.0 to 12.0 mm and width of 
head 0.85 to 0.91 mm. 

In Belorussia, larval development in May and June. Food plants: 

linden, oak, maple, willow, elm, hornbeam, and plum. 

Eggs grayish-brown, with reddish tinge, 0.70 to 0.75 mm in diameter, 

and 0.40 to 0.45 mm in height. Ribs 40 to 42, of which 10 to 12 reach 

micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 15 to 18 lobes. Within 

24 hrs light-colored spots form girdle. Lower part of egg lighter in color. 

11. Genus Conistra Hbn. 

Postgenal sclerites not contiguous (Pi = 1/4, 1/6). Spinneret 2.0 to 2.5 

times longer than first segment of labial palpus. Second seta of palpus 

1.5 to 2.0 times longer than first seta. 

Seta Fri, far closer to F, than to РБ. Seta Р, on same line as 

Frl,-Frl,. Distance between setae II-III on thoracic shield 2.0 times 
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greater than between III-IX. Mandibular teeth normally developed; in- 

ner tooth absent. Distance between metathoracic coxae legs equal to or 

less than distance between setae VIII-VIII. Abdominal legs short and 

hooks uniordinal. Larvae with only primary or primary and secondary 

setae. 

Key to Species 

1 (2). Trunk and head almost uniformly covered with rather short secon- 

dary setae. On dorsal field of abdominal segments two small black 

ро OCCUE On cach segment (Еее 95. 2). 

Meco ener о ave ena 2. C. rubiginea Schiff. 

2 (1). Secondary setae on trunk and head absent. Black spots on dorsal 

field absent. On thoracic shield dorsal band narrow, hazy white, 

and subdorsal bands broad, white. Anal shield black, with white 

subdorsal bands; dorsal band absent (Figure 83, 9).......... 

р CRE cu crane Sie MAREN Rien ya 1. С. vaccinii Г. 

Subgenus Conistra Hbn. 

(one species investigated) 

1. Conistra (Con.) vaccinii L. (flat-bodied whortleberry owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Distance between setae 1-П on thoracic shield less than 

between setae II-IX. Distances between setae -Ша on prothorax and 

1V-V equal. Hooks of abdominal legs: 17-19, 19-21, 22-25, 24-27, and 

29-31. 

Body somewhat pinched toward anterior end, brownish-gray, with 

violet tinge. Head reddish-brown, with dark brown pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, 5). Thoracic shield brown, with narrow, dull white dorsal band 

and broad white subdorsal bands. Posterior edge of shield green, bound- 

ed by thin brown line. Anal shield black at center; dorsal band on it total- 

ly masked by black pigment and not prominent; subdorsal bands rather 

broad, white. Lateral sides of shield brownish-gray so that central part 

prominent, with oblong-rectangular black spot (Figure 83, 9). Setae 

reddish-rusty, acuminate, set on very minute whitish spots; on shields setae 

on general background color. Stigmata oval, broad, black, with black 

margin. Thoracic legs yellowish, abdominal legs green. Pattern: dorsal 

and subdorsal bands in form of chain of fused yellowish dots, faintly visi- 

ble, since very similar dots densely scattered on dorsal and subdorsal fields. 

Suprastigmal and stigmal bands not seen. Substigmal band bounded above 

by row of yellow dots, but spots absent below and band not distinguishable 

on brownish-gray basal field. All stigmata disposed above band. Ventral 

side gangrenous green. Body length 25 to 37 mm and width of head 2.9 

to 3.0 mm. 
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Development: \1]-instar. Body quite thick, short, reddish-yellow. Head 

yellow, with extremely dark, faint pattern of first type. Thoracic shield 

somewhat darker than body color; anal shield not prominent; dorsal and 

subdorsal bands on shields same width as on body. Setae rust-colored, 

somewhat pointed. On prothorax setae III and Ша set on white round 

spots; IV, V, Vila, and VIIb set on black spots, each pair sharing com- 

mon spot. On mesothorax setae III and Ша, and on metathorax seta Ша 

set on black spots. On shields setae set on minute white spots. Stigmata 

dark brown, almost black, broad, with broad black edge, and encircled 

by white pigment. On prothorax and segment 8 stigmata somewhat oval, 

rest round. Legs light-colored; ail five pairs of abdominal legs developed. 

Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands white, fairly broad, continuous, 

without [contrasting] borders. White dots sparse on dorsal and subdorsal 

fields. Substigmal band white, slightly broader than dorsal, uneven. 

Ventral side whitish. Body length 7.0 to 11.0 mm and width of head 0.78 

mm. 

I V-instar. Body greenish-reddish-brown. Head yellow, with very dark 

pattern of second type. Some changes evident in pattern also. Dorsal and 

subdorsal bands yellowish, quite broad, but not continuous. Bands con- 

sist of individual, close-set spots. Entire body covered with dense yellowish 

dots. Other characteristics same as in the IIJ-instar. Body length 11 to 

18 mm and width of head 1.10 to 1.20 mm. 

V-instar. Larva dark brown or yellowish-brown. Pattern and other 

characters differ little from the VI-instar. Pattern on head lighter in col- 

or. Dorsal and subdorsal bands more distinct, but dots constituting them 

smaller than those scattered all over body. Substigmal band narrow, 

distinctly seen only on thoracic segments. Body length 17 to 26 mm and 

width of head 1.76 to 1.85 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Food plants: 

linden, hornbeam, oak, maple, plum, poplar, willow, dewberry, raspberry, 

currants, and whortleberry. 

According to Doring (1955), eggs yellowish-white with reddish gir- 

dle, 0.65 to 0.75 mm in diameter, and 0.45 to 0.50 mm in height. Ribs 

40 to 50. Micropyilar rosette consists of 12 to 15 lobes, with single rim. 

Subgenus Dasycampa Gn. 

2. Conistra (Dasyc.) rubiginea Schiff. (flat-bodied yellow owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Body densely covered with secondary setae. Spinneret 

2.0 times longer than first segment of labial palpus. Second seta of palpus 

slightly shorter than first segment and 2.5 times longer than first seta. 

Distance between metathoracic coxae slightly less than between setae VIII- 

VIII. Abdominal legs short and hooks uniordinal: 20-23, 21-24, 23-26, 

25-27, and 29-33. 
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Body piliform, highly pinched toward anterior end, with distinct 

segments, and greenish-brown with admixture of yellow. Head black, with 

somewhat lighter colored epicranial suture. In addition to primary setae, 

fine rust-colored, rather short setae also present on head. First segment 

of antennae white, second yellowish-brown. Thoracic shield black or 

blackish-brown, velvety; anal shield light-colored. Narrow light-colored 

dorsal band distinct on thoracic shield, but negligible on anal shield. Setae 

on both shields, both primary and secondary, set on white specks, rust- 

colored, and slightly pointed. Stigmata broad, black, with black edge. 

Thoracic legs brown, abdominal legs yellowish-brown. Pattern: dorsal 

band somewhat lighter in color than body, narrow. Borders of band 

brownish-black; at center of each segment, especially abdominal, notably 

enlarged and form rectangular spots. Since band extremely narrow, spots 

form single black square on each segment (Figure 83, 2). In anterior and 

posterior parts of segment, band and borders barely discernible. However, 

dorsal band and its borders, as well as broader substigmal band, so distinct 

at commencement of instar, almost absent in middle and at end of instar. 

Body length 25 to 37 mm and width of head 2.50 to 2.60 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Food plants: 

hawthorn, willow, oak, plum, dog rose, raspberry, dewberry, strawberry, 

and dandelion. 

According to Doring (1955), eggs pinkish-yellow with broad reddish 

girdle and spot at apex, 0.80 mm in diameter, and 0.60 mm in height. 

Ribs 32 to 34, of which 14 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette con- 

sists of 16 to 17 lobes. 

12. Genus Cirrhia Hbn. 

Spinneret 2.5 to 3.0 times longer than first segment of labial palpus. Second 

seta of palpus 2.0 to 2.5 times longer than first seta. Postgenal sclerites 

either widely set or contiguous (Pi = 1/4, 1/8). Distance between setae 

M,-M, either equal or greater than distance between M/,-M;. Abdominal 

legs short. In early spring larvae live on catkins of willow, poplar, and 

others; subsequently they transfer to herbaceous plants. 

Key to Species 

1 (2). Postgenal sclerites widely set (Pi= 1/4). Dorsal field of abdominal 

segments with large dark-colored arrow-shaped spots (Figure 54, 8). 

Me MATTIE, PR RI CUR OM ESS TAI M stas fe Ablzvetotereo 3. C. circellaris Hufn. 

2 (1). Postgenal sclerites contiguous (Pi = 1/7, 1/8). Pattern on dorsal 

field of abdominal segments different. 

3 (4). Dorsal field of abdominal segments with large dark-colored rhom- 
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aS alls us hel Cs AS a RS A Nr 2. C. icteritia Hufn. 

4 (3). Dorsal field of abdominal segments without large rhombic spots. 

Subdorsal field not darker than basal...... 1. C. togata Esp. 

1. Cirrhia togata Esp. (syn. /utea Strom.) (golden owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 3.0 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Distance between setae II-III on prothorax 2.5 to 3.0 times greater 

than between setae Ш-ГХ. Hooks of abdominal legs: 14-16, 14-17, 18-19, 

20-21, and 22-23. 

Body considerably pinched toward anterior end, brownish-gray with 

violet tinge. Head grayish-yellow, with brownish pattern of second type 

(Figure 49, 5); submedian band in region of epicranial suture darker in 

color than reticulate structure. Thoracic shield dark brown, with narrow 

dorsal band and broader subdorsal bands. Bands also extend onto anal 

shield. Setae light brown, acuminate, set on white spots on trunk and on 

general background color on shields. Stigmata oval, dark brownish, with 

black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish-gray, abdominal legs greenish-gray. 

Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands consist of white dots, which are more 

distinct on thoracic segments and abdominal segments 7, 8, and 9. Dark- 

colored striae of borders grouped more around dorsal band along margins 

of segments. Subdorsal band almost entirely covered with dark-colored 

striae. Dorsal and subdorsal fields with scattered whitish dots. Dark- 

colored striae few on subdorsal fields and field itself lighter in color than 

dorsal. Substigmal band reddish-yellow, with innumerable reddish-violet 

striae; lower margin indistinct. Ventral side greenish-gray. Body length 

20 to 30 mm and width of head 2.10 to 2.20 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in April and May. In early spring 

larvae feed on willow catkins, and subsequently on herbaceous vegetation. 

Eggs pale yellow. Ribs large, 13 to 16, and all reach micropylar zone, 

but extend only to equator (Figure 7, 5); depressions between ribs dark- 

colored. Micropylar rosette consists of 12 to 14 lobes. During embryonal 

development eggs initially acquire reddish-flesh coloration, then turn dark 

blue with light red ribs. Diameter of eggs 0.95 to 1.0 mm and height 0.90 

to 0.95 mm. 

2. Cirrhia icteritia Hufn. (syn. fulvago L.) (raspberry golden owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 2.5 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Distance between setae II-III on prothorax 2.0 times greater than 

between setae III-I[X. Hooks of abdominal legs: 17-19, 18-19, 21-23, 

22-25, and 27-30. 

Body considerably pinched toward anterior end, grayish-brown. Head 

yellowish-gray, with dark brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 5); 
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submedian band broad; reticulate structure with large cells. Setae 

brownish, with narrow light yellow dorsal band and very broad subdor- 

sal bands; spots absent at base of setae on shields. Stigmata oval, black, 

with black edge. Thoracic legs dark-colored, abdominal legs light gray. Pat- 

tern: dorsal band consists of white dots, which are more distinct around 

margins of segments. Subdorsal band also in form of dots but faint. Dor- 

sal field covered with yellowish dots and fine brownish striae; much darker 

striae grouped around dorsal band and extend farther toward subdorsal 

band, forming dark-colored rhombic figure on dorsal field (Figure 54, 

1). Subdorsal field dark gray, with violet tinge. Substigmal band in form 

of large whitish spots in region of stigmata, and at other places not dif- 

ferent from basal field, which is light gray with violet tinge. Ventral 

side lighter in color than basal field. Body length 18 to 33 mm and width 

of head 2.10 to 2.20 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in April and May. In early spring 

larvae feed on willow buds and catkins, and subsequently on various her- 

baceous plants. 

According to Doring (1955), eggs light yellow, 0.65 to 0.70 mm in 

diameter, and 0.40 to 0.45 mm in height. Ribs 32, of which 23 reach 

micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 12 lobes. 

3. Cirrhia circellaris Hufn. (rust-colored, fluffy-legged owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 2.5 to 3.0 times longer than first segment of 

labial palpus. Second seta of palpus 2.5 times longer than first seta. 

Postgenal sclerites wide set (Pi = 1/4). Dorsal teeth of mandibles some- 

what reduced, inner tooth absent. Distance between setae M,-M, more 

than between M,-M,. Distance between setae I-II on thoracic shield less 

than between II-IX, but 2.0 times greater between II-III than between 

setae Ш-ТХ. Abdominal legs short, hooks uniordinal: 14-16, 14-17, 16-17, 

19-20, and 20-23. 
Body slightly pinched toward posterior end, light reddish-brown, with 

violet tinge. Head dull yellow, with reddish tinge and light brown pattern 

of second type (Figure 49, 5). Setae rusty-brown, acuminate. Setae I and 

II set on small white spots, all others on general background color of body. 

Shields dark brown, with narrow white dorsal band, and much broader 

yellowish subdorsal bands. Stigmata dark-colored, oval, with black edge. 

Thoracic legs yellow, abdominal legs yellowish-green. Pattern: dorsal band 

white, not broad, almost continuous, fringed with brownish striae. Striae 

denser at center of segment and extend farther forward and upward to 

form at center of each segement a heart- or arrow-shaped spot (Figure 

54, 8). Subdorsal band yellowish, continuous, not broad, slightly fringed 

with light brownish striae. Dorsal field between arrow-shaped spots 

greenish-gray with white dots; subdorsal field same but additionally with 
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scattered light brownish striae; lower margin of field dark brown. 

Substigmal band differs little from dull greenish-yellow ventral side; 

lower border not prominent, and in region of stigmata band in form of 

rather large whitish and yellowish spots. Body length 22 to 34 mm and 

width of head 2.9 to 3.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in April and May. Larvae feed in 

spring on flowers of elm and poplar, more rarely oak, birch, black thorn, 

and plum, and subsequently on herbaceous vegetation. 

According to Doring (1955), eggs pale yellow, 0.45 to 0.55 mm in 

diameter, and 0.25 to 0.30 mm in height. Ribs 30 to 32, of which 12 to 

14 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 11 to 13 lobes. 

13. Genus Caradrina Qchs. 

Larvae up to 3.0 cm, grayish-brown or muddy yellow, with yellowish dots 

and dark-colored striae. Head with pattern of second type or dark without 

pattern. Spinneret 3.0 to 5.0 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Second seta of palpus 1.5 times longer than first seta, or setae 

equal. Between setae II-IX on thoracic shield small dark-colored spot oc- 

curs (Figure 84, /, 2). Mandibles without inner tooth. Setae set on pinacula. 

Hooks of abdominal legs uniordinal or indistinctly biordinal (Figure 24). 

Stigmata dark-colored. Skin finely grained. 

Key to Species 

1 (2). Oblong dark-colored spot between setae II-IX on prothorax 

situated along edge of thoracic shield (Figure 84, 2). Hooks of ab- 

dominal legs uniordinal. Herringbone pattern distinctly visible on 

dorsal field (Figure 54, 3). Upper border of subdorsal band on seg- 

ment 8 in form of cuneate spots (Figure 54, 6).............. 

О д а Uae te 1. С. morpheus Ни. 

2 (1). Oblong dark-colored spot between setae II-IX on prothorax 

situated on thoracic shield somewhat away from edge (Figure 84, 

1). Hooks of abdominal legs indistinctly biordinal. Herringbone 

pattern on dorsal field and cuneate spots on segment 8 absent. 

3 (4). Frons with dark-colored spct in center. Second and first setae on 

labial palpus equal in length. Seta М, on mandible set on dark- 

colored ‘spot tre oe ec el ees Фе 

4 (3). Frons darkly shaded in lower part. Second seta on labial palpus 

1.5 times longer than first. Dark-colored spot absent at base of 

seta М, on mandible; anterior part of mandible brownish-yellow. 

а NG bi 3. C. clavipalpis Scop. 
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Subgenus Caradrina Ochs. 

1. Caradrina (Carad.) morpheus Hufn. (lettuce owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 5.0 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Second seta of palpus 1.5 times longer than first. Dark-colored 

spot visible at edge of thoracic shield (Figure 84, 2). Distance between 

setae I-I on prothorax less than between X-X. Distance between II-III 

on anal shield 1.5 times greater than between П-Ц. Hooks of abdominal 

legs uniordinal: 15-17, 16-18, 20-21, 20-23, and 24-28. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, muddy yellow or yellowish- 

brown. Head dull yellow, with dark brown pattern of second type (Figure 

49, 5). Shields not prominent; thoracic shield somewhat covered in dark- 

colored striae and dorsal band distinct; subdorsal bands faint. Pinacula 

flat, slightly sclerotized, almost not visible. Setae muddy yellow, short, 

somewhat pinched toward end but terminate bluntly. Skin finely grain- 

ed. Stigmata oval, brownish, with black edge. Thoracic ijegs muddy yellow, 

abdominal legs greenish-yellow. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands nar- 

row, whitish, and faint; dorsal band fringed with light brown pigment, 

more vivid around margins of segments. Dorsal field covered with whitish 

dots and brown oblong striae, more densely disposed around borders of 

dorsal band along posterior margin of segment; striae then extend for- 

ward aslant of seta I to form herringbone pattern. Borders of subdorsal 

band faint. Suprastigmal band narrow, whitish, fringed with light brown 

pigment, which is more vivid than on зи бас, за band. Substigmal band 

grayish-yellow, differs little from ventral side. Body length 22 to 30 mm 

and width of head 2.40 to 2.60 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva pale yellow, with rather large 

light-colored pinacula that turn brown after 1.5 to 2.0 hrs. Head black. 

Thoracic shield brown, anal shield light-colored. Skin coarsely grained. 

Setae slender, long (0.15 mm), clavate, flexed. Stigmata round, light- 

colored, with dark-colored margin. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal 

legs light-colored and underdeveloped on segments 3 and 4. Body length 

of just hatched larva 2.0 mm, before molt 3.5 mm, and width of head 

0.31 mm. 

I]-instar. Body pinkish-yellow, short, thick. Head brownish. Shields 

brown; anal shield lighter in color than thoracic. Pinacula large, light 

brown. Setae long (0.222 mm), slender, clavate, brown. Stigmata round, 

light-colored, with brown margin. Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, and 

suprastigmal bands light- colored, lighter than general body background, 

not broad, continuous. Substigmal band light-colored, narrow, differing 

slightly from light-colored ventral side. Body length 3.5 to 5.0 mm and 

width of head 0.444 to 0.448 mm. 
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III-instar. Body and head same color as in the I]-instar, or greenish. 

Shields brown, but light-colored dorsal and subdorsal bands extend onto 

them. Pinacula large, brown, weakly sclerotized. Setae long, flexed, slightly 

thickened at end but not clavate. Stigmata light brown, round, with black 

edge. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 under- 

developed. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands narrow, pale yellow, 

without [contrasting] borders. Dorsal and subdorsal fields yellowish or 

green. Substigmal band yellow, with uniformly scattered brown striae; 

lower border not distinct. Ventral side green, with whitish dots and five 
brown striae. Body length 4.5 to 7.5 mm and width of head 0.60 to 0.61 

mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from July to autumn and, after hiber- 

nation, to mid-May. Food plants: dead nettle, almost all species of 

buckwheat, nettle, bindweed, and wormwood. 

Female lays eggs singly or in small groups. Eggs pale yellow, 0.61 to 

0.62 mm in diameter, and 0.45 to 0.48 mm in height. Ribs 32 or 33, of 

which 11 or 12 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 13 

or 14 lobes. 

Subgenus Paradrina Brsn. 

2. Caradrina (Parad.) selini Boisd. (small gray owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret pinched toward anterior end, 3.0 times longer 

than first segment of labial palpus. Second seta of palpus somewhat longer 

than first. Oblong dark-colored spot between setae II-LX on thoracic shield 

located not on edge but somewhat away from it (Figure 84, /). Seta М, 

of mandibles set on dark-colored spot. Abdominal legs short; hooks in- 

distinctly biordinal: 16-17, 16-18, 19-22, 24-26, and 29-31. 

Body yellowish-gray, with violet tinge. Head dark brown, almost black 

on bulges of hemispheres, and dull white around epicranial suture, ad- 

frontal sclerites, and in orbital region. Frons with dark-colored spot above 

setae А, and F,. Setae brownish, slightly pointed, set on large brown 

pinacula. Pinacula I-II at beginning of instar brown, but pigmentation 

gradually disappears later until only apex of pinaculum remains brown. 

Shields grayish-brown, somewhat covered by dark-colored striae; light- 

colored dorsal and subdorsal bands quite distinct. Stigmata black, oval, 

with black edge. Thoracic legs dark-colored, abdominal! legs light-colored. 

Pattern: dorsal band light-colored, dull white, continuous only on thoracic 

shield; interrupted on meso- and metathorax, and on abdominal segments 

in form of fused dots around margins of segments, which are very distinct 

along posterior margin. Dorsal field gray, with faint violet hue, covered 

by whitish dots and fine dark gray and dark brown striae. Striae grouped 

more around dorsal band, form its shaded borders, and mask band at 
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center of segment. Subdorsal band almost entirely covered by striae and 

only borders prominent. Subdorsal field lighter in lower part than dorsal 

field. Substigmal band not prominent, identical to ventral side, i.e., gray 

with dull white dots. Body length 18 to 25 mm and width of head 1.8 to 

1.9 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in August and September. Larvae 

of last instar hibernate. Food plants: dead nettle, Plantaginaceae, 

dandelion, orache, sorrel, and lady’s mantle. 

According to Doring (1955), eggs white, with light brown girdle and 

spot at apex, 0.73 to 0.75 mm in diameter, and 0.40 to 0.45 mm in height. 

Ribs 25 to 29, of which 12 to 14 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette 

consists of 10 or 11 lobes. 

3. Caradrina (Parad.) clavipalpis Scop. (syn. quadripunctata Е.) 

(quadripunctate owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 2.5 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Second seta of palpus 1.5 times longer than first. Dark spot be- 

tween setae II-IX on thoracic shield somewhat farther away from edge 

(Figure 84, /). Dark spot absent at base of seta М, on mandible. АБ: 

dominal legs short; hooks indistinctly biordinal: 15-16, 16-17, 19-20, 

22-24, and 25-27. 

Body brownish-green or grayish-green, cylindrical. Head dark brown, 

with very dark pattern of second type (Figure 49, 5), or almost black and 

without pattern, sometimes only bulges of hemispheres dark. Frons light- 

colored above and dark below. Shields brown, with light-colored dorsal 

and subdorsal bands and minute brown spots around setae. Setae 

brownish, slightly pointed. Pinacula not large, brown; III and IV notably 

larger than I and II. Stigmata dark brown, oval, with black edge. Thoracic 

legs dark-colored, abdominal legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal band 

greenish-white, with faint brown borders that masks band at places. 

Borders along subdorsal band darker in color and masks band so that 

it is distinguishable only here and there. Dorsal field gray, with faint violet 

hue, covered with whitish dots and more rarely fine dark brown striae. 

Subdorsal field somewhat lighter in color than dorsal; lower margin, 

especially around stigmata, with accumulation of dark-colored pigment. 

Substigmal band altogether indistinguishable on basal field, covered by 

dull white or grayish dots and dark-colored striae. Ventral side grayish- 

green with yellow dots. Body length 20 to 29 mm and width of head 1.90 

to 2.10 mm. 

I-instar. Body-of just hatched larva yellowish, translucent with visi- 

ble violet intestine. Head black. Shields dark brown, with minute brown 

pinacula. Pinacula on body colorless, turning dark brown after 1.5 to 2.0 

hrs. Skin finely grained. Setae slender, long (0.11 mm), clavate, flexed. 
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Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light-colored, and under- 

developed on segments 3 and 4. Feeding larva with brown pinacula, green 

in region of filled intestine. Body length of just hatched larva 1.80 mm, 

before molt 3.20 mm, and width of head 0.29 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from July to autumn and, after hiber- 

nation, up to May. Food plants: Plantaginaceae, dandelion, Campanu- 

laceae, and dead nettle. 

Eggs laid singly or in groups of 5 to 10 each. They are pale yellow, 

0.61 to 0.66 mm in diameter, and 0.44 to 0.48 mm in height. Ribs 35 to 

38, of which 12 to 14 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists 

of 12 or 13 lobes. 

14. Genus Hoplodrina Brsn. 

(one species investigated) 

Hoplodrina ambigua Schiff. (brownish-gray owlet moth) 

Spinneret highly pinched toward end, 3.0 to 3.5 times longer than first 

segment of labial palpus. Second seta of palpus 2.0 times longer than first. 

Oblong dark-colored spot between setae II-IX on prothorax located at 

edge of thoracic shield (Figure 84, 2). Mandibles without inner tooth. Skin 

granulated. Abdominal legs short; hooks uniordinal: 15-18, 18-19, 18-21, 

21-23, and 26-29. 

Body highly pinched toward anterior end, short, thick; color of body 

yellowish-brown or yellowish-gray with admixture of brown. Head dull 

yellow, with dark brown pattern of second type, or entire upper part of 

hemisphere dark-colored. In the V-instar pattern on head of first type 

(Figure 48, 2). Shields not prominent; on thoracic shield narrow, dull 

yellow dorsal band and notably fainter subdorsal band visible. Bands ab- 

sent on anal shield. Setae rusty-brown, set on small dull yellow flat 

pinacula. Stigmata dark-colored, oval, broad. On segment 8 stigmata 2.5 

times larger than on segment 7. Thoracic legs yellowish-brown, abdominal 

legs yellowish-gray. Pattern: dorsal band narrow, dull yellow, distinctly 

visible only on thoracic segments; on abdominal segments noticeable only 

around margins, where it is broader and deeply fringed with dark brown 

pigment; at center of each segment borders faint but masks band at several 

places. Subdorsal band noticeable only in form of isolated narrow striae; 

fringe brown or dark brown. Upper border of subdorsal band not broad, 

interrupted around seta II, and extends upward and backward as fine 

striae, but does not form herringbone pattern. Lower border broader, 

shaded, and fuses with dark background of subdorsai field. Dorsai field 

considerably lighter in color than subdorsal, covered with dull yellow dots 

and fine dark-colored striae. Latter, at midinstar or immediately after molt, 

fuse into thin oblique lines. Dark-colored shaded line extends along lower 
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margin of subdorsal field. Substigmal band almost indistinguishable from 

grayish-yellow ventral side; remnants of band seen in form of yellowish 

spots around stigmata. These spots are absent at end of instar. Body length 

24 to 33 mm and width of head 2.0 to 2.1 mm. 

Larvae of the V-instar found mid-September, and those of the VI- 

instar hibernate. Evidently in Belorussia this species produces two genera- 

tions since moths encountered in June and August. Food plants: dandelion, 

thistle, lettuce, Plantaginaceae, groundsel, and Campanulaceae. Under 

laboratory conditions larvae also fed on cereal plants. 

15. Genus Meristis Hbn. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Meristis trigrammica Hufn. (blunt-winged owlet moth) 

Maiure larva: Spinneret 4.5 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Second seta of palpus 3.0 times shorter than first segment and 

1.5 times longer than first seta. Seta М, absent on mandible (Figure 15, 

IX); inner tooth likewise absent. Metathoracic coxae not contiguous; 

distance between them equal to distance between setae VIII-VIII. Setae 

short, not acuminate (Figure 27, 3). Microscopic setae Ша and У on pro- 

thorax, Ша on meta- and mesothorax, and Ш on segment 9 set on large, 

black, round spots. Skin highly granulated; granules in form of tubercles 

(Figure 27, 3). Head rugulose. Species undergoes six molts, terminating 

in УП-ш$аг. Abdominal legs short; hooks uniordinal: 12-14, 14-18, 

14-19, 18-22, and 22-23. 

Body flat, very broad, highly pinched toward anterior end (width of 

segment 8—7.0 mm, of thorax—3.7 mm), and light brown or yellowish- 

gray. Head brown, with indistinct reticulate structure along sides of 

hemispheres; submedian bands not prominent on dark-colored background 

of head. Pinacula not large, same color as body, black only at apex. Shields 

dark brown, with faint light-colored dorsal and subdorsal bands. Stigmata 

oval, dark brown, with rather broad black border. Thoracic legs light col- 

ored, with dark-colored ringlets; abdominal legs greenish-red. Pattern: 

dorsal band same as base color, narrow, fringed along margins of segments 

with dark brown pigment. Subdorsal band same width and color, its brown 

borders visible only in anterior half of segment; farther along, [upper] 

border shifts upward and backward and in posterior part of segment joins 

border of dorsal band, to form faint herringbone pattern. Lower border 

of subdorsal band continuous, somewhat shaded. Subdorsal fieid at center 

light brown, along lower margin dark brown. Substigmal band altogether 

indistinguishable from yellowish-gray ventral side since lower border 

absent. Body length 28 to 40 mm and width of head 2.9 to 3.0 mm. 
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Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva short, thick, 
yellowish. Head light brown and pinacula light-colored; both head and 

pinacula turn dark brown after 2.0 or 3.0 hrs. Setae light-colored, long 
(0.18 mm), thick, clavate; setae I arch forward and II backward and hence 

larva appears pilose. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 

and 4 underdeveloped. Skin finely grained. Feeding larva yellowish-green. 
Body length of just hatched larva 2.0 mm, before molt 3.5 mm, and width 

of head 0.325 to 0.336 mm. 

I]-instar. Body somewhat pinched toward anterior end, greenish-pink. 

Head dull yellow, with minute brown spots around setae. Pinacula dark 

brown, 0.089 mm. Setae thick, slightly enlarged at end. Skin coarsely and 

unevenly granulated. Stigmata round, light-colored, with dark-colored frill. 

Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segment 3 underdeveloped. Pattern: 

dorsal and subdorsal bands narrow, light-colored; substigmal band broad; 

all bands faint. Body length 3.0 to 7.0 mm and width of head 0.448 to 

0.577 mm. 

III-instar. Body reddish-brown, thick, short. Head reddish, with ad- 

mixture of brown, with extremely dark-colored submedian bands and ex- 

tremely faint reticulate structure. Shields dark brown, with narrow 

light-colored dorsal and subdorsal bands and minute brown pinacula. 

Pinacula on trunk large (0.10 mm), brown, corrugated. Setae rust-colored, 

slightly enlarged at end. Skin coarsely and unevenly granulated. Stigmata 

faintly oval, brown, with black edge. Thoracic legs light brown; abdominal 

legs light-colored, with large brown spot on ventral side, and all five pairs 

developed. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands narrow, light yellow, with 

faint brown borders. Substigmal band light yellow, with distinct borders, 

covered in center at some places with reddish-brown pigment. Ventral 

side reddish-gray. Body length 6.5 to 10.0 mm and width of head 0.821 

to 0.884 mm. | 

ГУ- and V-instars. Larvae differ from those of the Ш-шуаг mainly 

in formation of herringbone pattern on dorsal field. In the IV-instar 

borders on dorsal band uniform, reddish-brown; border on subdorsal band 

insignificantly shifted upward around pinaculum II, but does not join 

border of dorsal band. In the V-instar, dorsal band fringed with reddish- 

brown pigment only around margins of segments; pigment almost absent 

at center of borders. Herringbone pattern on dorsal field distinct. Head 

in IV- and V-instar brownish-yellow, with fairly distinct pattern of second 

type (Figure 49, 5). In the IV-instar body length 9.0 to 15.0 mm and width 

of head 1.15 to 1.22 mm; in the V-instar length 13 to 21 mm and width 

of head 1.65 to 1.70 mm. 

VI-instar. Larvae differ very little from the VII-instar. Herringbone 

pattern more distinct in dorsal field. Significant admixture of red pigment 

in body color; dorsal and subdorsal bands yellowish-red; substigmal band 
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reddish and more distinct than in the VII-instar. Ventral side reddish- 

green. Body length 20 to 29 mm and width of head 2.10 to 2.20 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from end of June to autumn and, 

after hibernation, to early May. Larvae of the Vi-instar hibernate. Food 

plants: Plantaginaceae, dandelion, burdock, orache, sorrel, thistle, spurge, 

lady’s mantle, and raspberry. Under laboratory conditions larvae fed avidly 

on leaves of beet, black currant, and sunflower. 

Eggs laid in small clusters of 5 to 20 each, in single layer. They are 

light yellow, 0.669 to 0.687 mm in diameter, and 0.531 to 0.564 mm in 

height. Ribs 26 or 27, of which 14 or 15 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar 

rosette consists of 11 or 12 lobes, with single rim. On second day light 

brown girdle not far from apex and spot at apex visible. Later yellow col- 

oration of egg darkens, while girdle and spot turn brownish. Before larva 

hatches egg grayish-brown. 

16. Genus Rusina Steph. 

(one species in genus) 

Rusina tenebrosa Hbn. (syn. umbratica Goeze) (ground ivy owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 6.0 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus, highly pinched toward end. Second seta of labial palpus slightly 

shorter than first segment and 3.0 times longer than first seta. Seta Fri, 

located slightly closer to F; than to Fri,. Seta P, almost on same line as 

Frl,-Frl,. Distances between Fri,-P, and P,-P, equal. Distance between 

setae II-III on thoracic shield 1.5 times greater than between Ш-[Х. Skin 

smooth. Abdominal legs short; hooks uniordinal: 18-19, 20-20, 21-22, 

23-25, and 26-28. 
Mobility of larvae poor. Body thick, pinched toward anterior end, 

with small head, and reddish-yellow with admixture of dark brown. Head 

brown, with dark pattern of first type (Figure 48, 2). Shields brown, with 

narrow, dark yellow dorsal and subdorsal bands, and minute light-colored 

spots at base of setae. Seate brown, acuminate, set on small light-colored 

round spots, and surrounded by reddish-brown pigment. Stigmata dark- 

colored, oval, with black edge. Legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal band 

on thoracic shield continuous, narrow; seen on segments Папа III in form 

of chain of yellowish dots; chain on abdominal segments broken at center 

of each; border at center of segment almost absent, fairly broad along 

margins, reddish-brown. Subdorsal band consists of light yellow dots and 

fringed with dark brown pigment. Like subdorsal band, fringe also inter- 

rupted around seta II. Dorsal field reddish-yellow, with admixture of 

brown because covered with large number of reddish-yellow dots and fine 

brown striae. In some specimens faint herringbone pattern visible. Sub- 

dorsal field almost not different from dorsal, monochromatic due to dots 
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and striae. Lower margin of subdorsal field fringed with thin black line. 

Substigmal band with distinct border only on dorsal side and covered with 

dark yellow dots and brown striae. Ventral side somewhat lighter in col- 

or. Body length 20 to 36 mm and width of head 2.50 to 2.70 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva thick, colorless, 

with long, slender, colorless setae exceeding body width. Setae terminate 

in minute clavate thickening. Head yellow. Thoracic shield yellow, anal 

shield colorless. Pinacula large, high, colorless, turning brown after 1.5 

to 2.0 hrs. Skin coarsely grained. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on 

segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Feeding larva green, with dark-colored 

thoracic legs. Body length of just hatched larva 2.0 mm, before molt 4.0 

mm, and width of head 0.39 mm. 

Il-instar. Body thick, green, with reddish tinge. Head light brown, 

with very dark minute spots around setae, and faint pattern of first type. 

Pinacula large, light brown. Shields light brown. Setae rust-colored, 

piliform. Skin coarsely grained. Stigmata round, light-colored, with black 

edge. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light-colored, with brown 

spot on outer side, and anterior pair underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal and 

subdorsal bands consist of rather large white dots. Substigmal band dull 

white, broad, and faint. Body length 4.0 to 7.0 mm and width of head 

0.54 to 0.57 mm. 

IIl-instar. Body greenish-brownish-red, thick, short. Head light 

brown, with admixture of red, with brown spots around setae, and pat- 

tern of first type. Setae rust-colored, piliform, set on flat light-colored 

pinacula. Shields light brown, with narrow dorsal bands; spots absent at 

base of setae. Skin finely grained. Stigmata light-colored, first and last 

slightly oval, rest round. Legs light-coiored; all five pairs of abdominal 

legs developed. Pattern: dorsal band consists of large and minute white 

dots. Large dots disposed along margins of segments and insignificantly 

fringed with dark-colored pigment. Faint herringbone branches extend 

from borders forward and sideways. Suprastigmal band in form of chain 

of minute white dots, and insignificantly fringed with very dark pigment. 

Substigmal band quite broad, light red, and round white spots of setae 

IV and V very distinct along border of band. Body length 7.0 to 12.0 mm 

and width of head 0.72 to 0.74 mm. 

IV-instar. Body brownish-yellowish-red. Head light brown, with dark 

brown pattern of first type (Figure 48, 2). Setae piliform, short, rust- 

colored, and set on small yellowish spots. Shields reddish-brown, with light 

pink dorsal bands which, at center of thoracic shield, are highly enlarged. 

Setae I and II set on light-colored spots, and 1Х and X on dark-colored 

background. Skin smooth. Stigmata oval, dark in color, with black edge. 

Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs pinkish, with large dark- 
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colored spot on outer side. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands con- 

sist of yellowish dots of varying size. At end of segment dorsal band in- 

cludes one single large dot. In subdorsal band largest dots occur at center 

of segment. Dorsal field brownish-yellowish-red with yellow and red dots. 

Subdorsal field violet-red, with yellow dots. Substigmal band violet-red, 

with dense, scattered, muddy yellow spots; borders of band quite distinct. 

Ventral side violet-pink, with light yellow dots. Body length 12 to 18 mm 

and width of head 1.10 to 1.20 mm. 

V-instar. Larvae differ little from the VI-instar. Violet tinge still 

preserved on subdorsal and abdominal sides. Borders of substigmal band 

distinct. Dorsal band visible through entire segment, at end of segment 

still includes one large dot. All remaining characters same as in the VI- 

instar. Body length 17 to 25 mm and width of head 1.77 to 1.80 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from July through September and, 

after hibernation, in May. Food plants: dandelion, lady’s mantle, Plan- 

taginaceae, strawberry, Geum, raspberry, currant, and sorrel. 

Eggs laid singly and haphazardly. They are light green, 0.78 to 0.80 

mm in diameter, and 0.70 to 0.75 mm in height. Ribs 30 to 32, of which 

13 or 14 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 11 to 15 

lobes. At end of embryonal development eggs brownish and body of larva 

translucent. 

17. Genus Apamea Ochs. 

Larvae large (up to 50 mm) or moderate in size, with distinct dorsal and 

subdorsal bands that extend onto thoracic shield; more rarely bands on 

body totally absent and only narrow dorsal band visible on thoracic shield. 

Pinacula well developed, sclerotized or not sclerotized. On meso- and 

metathorax seta Ша also set on pinaculum. A characteristic feature of 

this group is the broad thoracic shield, which extends to setae III and Ша, 

so that seta Ш rests at edge of shield, almost оп same longitudinal line 

as seta IX (Figure 36, 2). Spinneret 2.0 to 3.0 times longer than first seg- 

ment of labial palpus, and attenuates gradually toward end. Mandibles 

short, distal part equal to proximal; ribs on inner side of mandibles bulge 

somewhat, but inner tooth absent. Skin slightly granulated. Hooks of ab- 

dominal legs uniordinal. Species undergoes seven molts, terminating in 

the VIII-instar. 

Beck (1960) divided this genus into two groups: A (‘‘monoglypha’’) 

and B (‘‘sordens’’). His division is wholly justified based on structural 

features as well as on pattern. Like him, we include the species A. 

monoglypha and A. lateritia in group A, and A. crenata and A. sordens 

in group B. 
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Key to Groups 

1 (2). Oblong bands absent on body; narrow band present only on 

thoracic shield. First segment of labial palpus 2.0 times longer than 

its width. Distance between setae P,-Fr/, considerably less than 

[о ео ah aia ac. shines stereos tay tees о Group A. 

2 (1). Oblong bands present on body. First segment of labial palpus 2.5 

to 3.0 times longer than its width. Distance between setae P,-Frl, 

about 1.5 times greater than between P,-P,........ Group B. 

Key to Species of Group A - 

1 (2). Body muddy yellow, with slight violet tinge. Middle of dorsal field 

EC Cas nee ae. Shei ae ee a aes ae th 1. A. monoglypha Hufn. 

2 (1). Body dark gray, without violet tinge.... 2. A. lateritia Hufn. 

1. Apamea monoglypha Hufn. (large field owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Distances between setae Fr/,-Frl, and Fril,-F, equal. 

Seta P, located on same line as Fr/,-Fri,. On metathorax pinacula ГУ-У 

contiguous. Distance between metathoracic coxae 2.0 times less than 

between setae VIII-VIII. On segment 6 distance between pinacula IV-V, 

2.0 times more than between III-IV. On segment 10 distance between 

pinacula 1\У-У less than between V-VI. Pinacula I and II on abdominal 

segments large, almost identical, insignificantly smaller than pinaculum 

Ill. Hooks of abdominal legs: 19-20, 20-20, 20-21, 20-21, and 21-22. 

Body muddy yellow, with faint violet tinge and reddish shaded pig- 

ment on dorsal side. Head reddish-brown, darker on bulges of hemi- 

spheres, without pattern. Pinacula dark brown, almost black, round, 

sclerotized, and large (diameter of П on segment 2—0.51 mm). Setae 

brownish, highly acuminate, long. Shields dark brown, almost black, 

broad. Stigmata dark brown, oval, narrow. Legs yellowish. Pattern: dor- 

sal band narrow, light-colored, prominent only on thoracic shield. All other 

bands totally absent. Center of dorsal field and partly subdorsal covered 

with transverse reddish spot. Reddish pigment gradually intensifies toward 

end of body. Ventral side dull yellow. Body length 32 to 50 mm and width 

of head 4.0 to 4.5 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva somewhat pinched toward 

posterior end, with distinct segments and broad prothorax, which exceeds 

width of head. Body whitish, translucent with visible brown intestine. Head 

with deep parietal notch, light brown, lustrous. Shields broad, brown, 

thoracic not fully sclerotized (Figure 59). Pinacula small (0.007 mm), not 

sclerotized. After 1.5 to 2.0 hrs apices of pinacula turn brown. Sclerotiza- 

tion of thoracic shield continues for three or four days. Setae light-colored, 

slender, highly acuminate. Stigmata light-colored, round, with brown 
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margin. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light-colored, under- 

developed on segment 3, normal on segment 4. Body of feeding larva 

yellowish, with light-colored, almost nonsclerotized pinacula. Skin coarsely 

grained. Body length of just hatched larva 1.55 to 1.56 mm, before molt 

2.5 to 3.0 mm, and width of head 0.266 mm. 

I]-instar. Body yellowish-pink. Head brown, with deep parietal notch. 

Shields brown, broad. Pinacula not sclerotized, in form of light-colored 

tubercles. Setae light-colored, acuminate, and long. Stigmata round, light- 

colored, with brown edge. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs 

light-colored and anterior pair underdeveloped. Pattern absent. Body 

length 2.5 to 5.0 mm and width of head 0.43 to 0.45 mm. 

II{-instar. Larva differs from the Il-instar in stigmata with slightly 

oval form and all five pairs of abdominal legs developed. Body length 

3.5 to 8.0 mm and width of head 0.68 to 0.75 mm. 

IV-instar. Body pale yellowish-pink. Head reddish-brown, darker оп 

bulges of hemispheres. Shields brown. Pinacula large (0.137 mm), brown. 

Setae colorless, long (0.65 mm). Stigmata dark-colored, oval, with thin 

black edge. Thoracic legs yellow; abdominal legs light-colored, with large 

gray spot on inner side. Pattern: dorsal band light-colored, narrow, pro- 

minent on thoracic shield and in anterior part of some abdominal segments. 

Subdorsal band not prominent. Substigmal band narrow, light-colored, 

faint. Dorsal and subdorsal fields with rust-colored bloom that intensifies 

in posterior part of segment. Body length 6.0 to 12.0 mm and width of 

head 1.07 to 1.10 mm. 

V-instar. Larva differs from the I V-instar in that rust-colored bloom 

in dorsal and subdorsal fields of abdominal segments takes on admixture 

of brown pigment. ‘‘Bloom”’ absent on thoracic segments. Ventral side 

straw-yellow. Body length 10 to 18 mm and width of head 1.40 to 1.45 mm. 

VI-instar. Body yeilowish-green. Head reddish-brown, with very dark 

but faint pattern of first type (Figure 48, 2). Pinacula round, fairly well 

sclerotized, and large (0.294 mm); I and II almost equal in size. Setae 

brown, highly acuminate. Seta I almost 2.0 times shorter than П and III; 

seta III on segment 2 reaches 0.823 mm in length. Shields brown along 

edges, brownish-yellow at center. Stigmata and legs same as in the V-instar. 

Pattern: dorsal band narrow only on thoracic shield. Other bands absent. 

Dorsal and subdorsal fields of thoracic segments yellowish-green, of ab- 

dominal segments with brownish-red bloom that gradually intensifies 

toward posterior end of body. Body length 16 to 24 mm and width of 

head 2.10 to 2.20 mm. 

VIil-instar. Larva hardly differs from the VIII]-instar. Pinacula slightly 

less sclerotized and lighter in color. Reddish pigment faintly visible on 
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thoracic segments. Sutures of adfrontal sclerites just perceptible. Body 

length 22 to 33 mm and width of head 2.7 to 3.0 mm. 

Form found in Belorussia very close to that described by Beck (No. 

258) and differs mainly in presence of large pinacula. 

Commencing from the III-instar, the larvae builds a cocoon from plant 

residue before molting, or glues leaves into a light capsule. Larvae of V- 

and VI-instars hibernate. In Belorussia larval development from July un- 

til autumn and, after hibernation, in May. Food plants: ryegrass, reed 

_ grass, orchard grass, brome grass, and wheat. Larvae of younger instars 

live in plant stalks and those of older instars on roots. 

Eggs laid behind leaf sheaths. They are pale yellow, 0.581 to 0.588 

mm in diameter, and 0.265 to 0.282 mm in height. Ribs sinuous, 46 to 

48, of which 28 to 32 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists 

of 10 to 12 lobes. 

2. Apamea lateritia Hufn. (reddish-brown field owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Distances between setae Frl,-Frl, and Frl,-F, almost 

equal, and between Fr/,-P, somewhat less than between P,-P,. Distance 

between setae I-I on thoracic shield 1.5 times less than between X-X. 

Distance between metathoracic coxae and setae VIII-VIII equal. Pinacula 

[У and У contiguous on segment Ш. Hooks of abdominal legs: 14-15, 

14-17, 16-17, 17-19, and 18-20. 

Body dark gray, with admixture of brown. Pinacula dark brown, 

large; diameter of pinaculum II on segment 2—0.44 mm; pinaculum Ш 

larger than I! and pinaculum I smaller. Head reddish-yellow, without pat- 

tern; few striae faintly visible on bulges of hemispheres, sometimes ab- 

sent. Shields broad, brown. Setae dark brown, sharply acuminate. 

Stigmata oval, dark brown, with black edge. Legs light-colored. Pattern 

almost totally absent. Narrow dorsal band prominent only on thoracic 

shield. Ventral side light gray. Body length 23 to 29 mm and width of 

head 2.60 to 2.80 mm. Larva recorded on October 10, 1962. Presumably 

this represented the penultimate instar. Hibernating larvae were not suc- 

cessfully preserved [reared]. 

Development: \-instar. Just hatched larva short, thick, colorless, 

translucent with visible reddish intestine, somewhat pinched toward 

posterior end. Head brown, with faint but very dark pattern of first type. 

Pinacula large, colorless, turn brown apically within 60 to 90 min. Thoracic 

shield dark brown, anal shield light-colored. Setae rust-colored, acuminate, 

long. Skin coarsely grained. Stigmata round, light-colored, with thin brown 

edge. Throacic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light-colored and 

underdeveloped on segments 3 and 4. Body of feeding larva pale yellow, 

with distinct segments. Head almost black. Body length of just hatched 

larva 1.53 to 1.55 mm, before molt 2.50 to 2.80 mm, and width of head 

0.255 mm. 
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II-instar. Body yellowish. Head dark brown, without pattern. Shields 

brown, broad. Pinacula quite large, light-colored, around insertions of setae 

brownish. Setae light-colored, distinctly acuminate. Skin coarsely grained. 

Stigmata light-colored, round, with thin dark edge. Legs light-colored; 

abdominal legs on segment 3 underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal band nar- 

row, extends only along thoracic shield. Other bands absent. At center 

of dorsal field of abdominal segments accumulation of hazy yellow pig- 

ment in form of broad, shaded, transverse smear extends slightly onto 

subdorsal field. Body length 3.0 to 5.8 mm and width of head 0.48 to 

0.54 mm. 

III-instar. Body straw-yellow, thick, short. Head brownish-reddish- 

yellow, without pattern. Shields yellowish-brown, highly sclerotized, 

broad. Pinacula yellowish, not sclerotized, surrounded by pigment much 

lighter in color than body background. Setae rust-colored, slender, 

acuminate. Stigmata oval, dark-colored, with black edge. Thoracic legs 

grayish-yellow; abdominal legs colorless, all five pairs developed. Pattern: 

dorsal field, as in the II-instar, noticeable only on thoracic shield. At center 

of dorsal field, dull yellow transverse smears become somewhat broader 

and in some specimens take on faint pink tinge. In zone of subdorsal band 

on abdominal segments, smears often interrupted and create impression 

of presence of broken subdorsal band. Substigmal band not visible; only 

boundary between darker dorsal side and straw-yellow ventral side visi- 

ble. Body length 5.0 to 10.0 mm and width of head 0.82 to 0.88 mm. 

IV-instar. Body yellowish, with gray shade. Head pinkish-yellow, with 

brown spots at base of setae, and pinkish submedian and supraocular 

bands. Pattern on trunk differs from the III-instar in that transverse oblong 

smears on dorsal and subdorsal fields take on gray tinge and fainter on 

general, slightly grayish background. Smears almost not interrupted in 

region of subdorsal band. Body length 8.0 to 15.0 mm and width of head 

1.10 to 1.20 mm. 

V-instar. Body brownish, in some specimens dark brown with violet 

tinge. Head reddish-yellow, slightly darker on bulges of hemispheres. 

Shields brownish-yellow, highly sclerotized, large. Pinacula large and 

brown. Setae light brown, distinctly pointed. Stigmata dark-colored, with 

black narrow edge. Legs brownish-yellow. Pattern: narrow dorsal band 

visible only on thoracic shield. Subdorsal band altogether absent. Zone 

of substigmal band somewhat lighter in color than general body 

background. Transverse smears at center of dorsal and subdorsal fields 

not visible, but margins of segments slightly lighter in color than at center. 

Ventral side significantly lighter in color than dorsal. Body length 13 

to 20 mm and width of head 1.59 to 1.70 mm. 

VI-instar. Larva does not differ from preceding instar and there are 

no dark brown specimens in this instar. Body color more often grayish- 
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brown. Body length 17 to 25 mm and width of head 2.06 to 2.16 mm. 

From the II-instar, before molting, larvae build light cocoon of plant 

residue and cobwebs in which they molt. In Belorussia larval development 

from July to autumn and, after hibernation, in May. Younger instars feed 

inside plant stalks and older instars on roots. Food plants: foxtail, timothy, 

orchard grass, brome grass, and reed grass. 

Eggs iaid on back of leaf sheaths. They are greenish-yellow, 0.614 

to 0.630 mm in diameter, and 0.332 to 0.365 mm in height. Ribs 48 to 

50, of which 28 to 32 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists 

of 12 to 16 lobes. 

Key to Species of Group B 

1 (2). Dorsal band broad, white, even; subdorsal slightly narrower than 

dorsal, duli white. Dorsal field ash-gray, with brown striae.... 

о 2. А. sordens Ни. 

2 (1). Dorsal band narrow, white, even; subdorsal broad, brownish- 

yellow. Dorsal field light brown, with violet tinge............ 

О Е nee Saat Moga ge 1. A. crenata Hufn. 

3. Apamea crenata Hufn. (syn. гигеа Е.) (field owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Second seta of labial palpus slightly shorter than first 

segment and 2.5 times longer than first seta. Distances between setae 

Frl,-Frl, and Frl,-F, equal, but between Fri,-P, greater than between 

P,-P, by 1.5 times. Seta III on prothorax rests on edge of thoracic shield. 

On segment I pinacula III and IV contiguous. On segment 2 seta VIIb 

very close to longitudinal line of disposition of setae УПа. Hooks of ab- 

dominal legs: 20-22, 24-25, 24-25, 30-31, and 35-37. 

Body yellowish-grayish-brown, with violet tinge, somewhat pinched 

toward anterior end. Head light brown, with reddish tinge and darker 

brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 5). Shields brownish-black. Dor- 

sal and subdorsal bands extend along shields. Anal shieid brownish-black 

only between dorsal and subdorsal bands; significantly lighter colored 

along outer side of subdorsal band. Pinacula black; I and II smaller than 

III and У. Setae light brown, acuminate. Stigmata light brown, oval, with 

black margin. Thoracic legs yellowish, abdominal legs with admixture of 

gray. Pattern: dorsal band narrow, with fairly broad brownish borders 

with violet tinge which, at center of segment, enlarge to form faint rhom- 

bic spots at center of dorsal field. Subdorsal band considerably broader 

than dorsal, violet-yellow, with fine sparsely scattered, light brown striae. 

On subdorsal field striae considerably denser. Substigmal band broad, 

densely covered with whitish and yellowish dots and brownish striae. 

Ventral side gray, with whitish dots. Body length 25 to 37 mm and width 

of head 2.70 to 3.20 mm. 
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Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva colorless, translu- 

cent with visible reddish-yellow intestine, somewhat pinched toward 

posterior end. Segment 1 equal in width to head. Head blackish-brown, 

with deep parietal notch. Thoracic shield light brown, broad, reaches setae 

III and Ша. Pinacula small and colorless. Setae light-colored, not pointed, 

almost piliform. Skin coarsely grained; granules in form of short papillae. 

Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light-colored, almost normally 

developed on segments 3 and 4. Body of feeding larva pale yellow. Pinacula 

around setal insertions brownish. Body length of just hatched larva 1.4 mm, 

before molt 2.5 mm, and width of head 0.26 mm. 

II-instar. Body yellowish-pink. Head dark brown. Shields dark brown, 

broad. Pinacula minute, apices dark-colored. Setae light-colored, short, 

not pointed. Stigmata light-colored, round, with light brownish margin. 

Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light-colored and all five pairs 

developed. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands quite broad, white, con- 

tinuous, with even margins. Substigmal band white, not broad, faint. Body 

length 2.50 to 4.50 mm and width of head 0.37 to 0.38 mm. 

III-instar. Body rust-colored, with light-colored bands. Head dark 

yellow, without pattern. Shields brown; width of dorsal and subdorsal 

bands extending along shields same width as on back. Pinacula small, dark 

brown, surrounded by ring of light-colored pigment, including also 

microscopic seta X. Stigmata round, light-colored, with black edge. 

Thoracic legs dark-colored, abdominal legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal 

and subdorsal bands whitish, rather broad, identical, and even. Substigmal 

band broad, white. Ventral side yellowish. Body length 4.0 to 7.2 mm 

and width of head 0.52 to 0.53 mm. 

IV-instar. Larva differs from the III-instar in dorsal band slightly nar- 

rower than subdorsal. Around dorsal band light brown borders faintly 

visible. Stigmata of segments I and 8 somewhat oval. Body length 7.0 to 

12.0 mm and width of head 0.71 to 0.72 mm. 

V-instar. Body yellowish-red, with violet tinge. Head reddish-yellow, 

with very dark but faint pattern of second type. Shields light brown, with 

white dorsal and subdorsal bands identical in width. Pinacula not large, 

brown. Setae light brown, acuminate. Stigmata oval, dark yellow, with 

black edge. Thoracic legs brownish-yellow, abdominal grayish-yellow. Pat- 

tern: dorsal band not broad, white, with even brownish borders. Dorsal 

field yellowish-red, with violet tinge. Subdorsal band broader than dor- 

sal, dull white, slightly fringed with brownish pigment. Subdorsal field 

brownish-gray, with faint violet shade, darker along lower margin. 

Substigmal band broad, white, with distinct margins. Ventral side 

grayish-yellow. Body length 11 to 16 mm and width of head 1.05 to 1.10 

mm. 
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VI-instar. Pattern of second type more distinct on head. Dorsal band 

quite narrow, white, with even brown borders, broad on shields. Subdor- 

sal band considerably broader than dorsal, violet-yellow, with faint light 

brown borders. Substigmal band broad, yellowish. All other characters 

same as in the V-instar. Body length 15 to 20 mm and width of head 1.40 

to 1.60 mm. 

VIl-instar. Larva almost indistinguishable from the VIII-instar, but 

rhombic spots on dorsal field formed by borders of dorsal! band very faint. 

In some specimens spots altogether indistinguishable, and borders of dorsal 

band notably shaded. Body length 18 to 28 mm and width of head 2.0 

to 2.2 mm. | 
In Belorussia larval development from July to autumn and, after hiber- 

nation, in April and May. Food plants: hair grass or tussock grass, 

ryegrass, and reed grass. 

Eggs laid on back of leaf sheaths. They are light yellow, flat, 0.55 

to 0.60 mm in diameter, and 0.30 to 0.33 mm in height. Ribs absent; only 

reticulate structure and longitudinal striae of grid pattern present almost 

at equator. ; 

4. Apamea sordens Hufn. (syn. basilinea Schiff.) (rustic shoulder-knot 

moth) 

Mature larva: Distance between setae Frl,-Frl, and Frl,-F, almost 

equal. Seta III on prothorax located at edge of thoracic shield almost on 

same longitudinal line as seta IX (Figure 36, 2). Distance between setae 

II-III greater than between III-IX, and between I-I less than between X-X. 

Distance between setae II-III on segment III, 2.0 times greater than 

between I-II. On segments 1 to 6 pinaculum III larger than IV; setae I 

and II smaller than III, almost identical. Hooks of abdominal legs: 16-17, 

17-18, 18-19, 19-20, and 24-25. 

Body ash-gray, with brown pattern. Head dark yellow, with dark 

brown, almost black pattern of second type (Figure 49, 5). Shields brown, 

velvety, with broad white dorsal and subdorsal bands. Pinacula I, II, and 

III dark brown or black, IV and V lighter in color. On ventral side 

pinacula faint. Setae brownish, long (up to 1.0 mm), slender. Stigmata 

gray, oval, with black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish, abdominal legs light- 

colored. Pattern: dorsal band pale yellow, fairly broad, even. Subdorsal 

band somewhat narrower than dorsal, dull white, faint. Dorsal field 

covered with fine brown striae which group more around dorsal band, 

forming its borders, and more densely scattered at center of segment, but 

do not form rhombic spot on dorsal field (Figure 83, 6). Subdorsal field 

also covered with brown striae; here striae more dense along lower margin. 

Substigmal band broad, yellowish; lower border indistinct so that band 

differs little from yellowish ventral side. Skin covered with minute, 
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longitudinal, milk-white spots, which are particularly prominent on dor- 

sal field. Dark-colored striae do not fringe these spots but are superim- 

posed on them. Body length 24 to 36 mm and width of head 2.75 to 3.22 

mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva colorless, slightly pinched 

toward posterior end; prothorax almost as wide as head. Head black, with 

deep parietal notch. Thoracic shield light brown, broad, reaches setae III 

and Ша. Pinacula minute, colorless. Setae light-colored, slightly pointed. 

Skin coarsely grained. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light- 

colored and almost developed on segments 3 and 4. Body of feeding larva 

pale yellow, with light-colored unsclerotized pinacula. Body length of just 

hatched larva 1.46 mm, before molt 2.70 mm, and width of head 0.278 

I]-instar. Body pinkish-yellow, thick, short. Head brownish. Shields 

light brown, broad. Pinacula small and gray. Setae light-colored, slightly 

pointed. Stigmata light-colored, round, with a brown margin. Thoracic 

legs dark; abdominal legs light-colored, and all five pairs developed. Pat- 

tern: dorsal and subdorsal bands fairly broad, white, even. Substigmal 

band somewhat broader with indistinct borders, whitish. Ventral side 

yellowish. Body length 2.50 to 4.80 mm and width of head 0.368 to 0.391 

mm. 

III-instar. Larva differs from the IV-instar in distinct broad white 

substigmal band, which in the II-instar is faint. Body length 4.50 to 7.70 

mm and width of head 0.520 to 0.585 mm. 

IV-instar. Body pinkish-yellow. Head brownish-yellow, with faint, 

very dark pattern of first type (Figure 48, 2). Shields light or dark brown, 

with broad light-colored dorsal and subdorsal bands. Pinacula dark brown, 

sometimes almost black. Skin finely grained. Setae rusty-red, acuminate. 

Stigmata on segments I and 8 somewhat oval, others circular, all light- 

colored, with black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish; abdominal legs light- 

colored, with large brown spots on outer side. Pattern: dorsal and sub- 

dorsal bands white or slightly yellowish, without [contrasting] borders; 

dorsal band somewhat broader than subdorsal. Dorsal and subdorsal fields 

reddish-yellow. Small accumulation of brown pigment seen along lower 

margin of subdorsal field. Substigmal band broad, light yellow, with 

distinct borders above and below. Ventral side lighter than dorsal. 

Body length 6.0 to 12.0 mm and width of head 0.766 to 0.784 mm. 
V-instar. Body cylindrical, even, straw-yellow, with reddish tinge. 

Head yellow, somewhat darker than body, with extremely faint pattern 

of first type. Shields yellow, distinctly sclerotized. Pinacula fairly large, 

weakly sclerotized, light-colored. Setae light-colored, acuminate, short. 

Stigmata oval, dark-colored. Legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal and sub- 
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dorsal bands pale yellow, rather broad; dorsal band slightly broader than 

subdorsal. Dorsal field somewhat darker than band. Accumulation of 

brownish pigment seen on subdorsal band in lower part. Substigmal band 

yellow, broad, not differing in color from ventral side, but borders quite 

distinct. Body length 10 to 17 mm and width of head 0.98 to 1.10 mm. 

VI-instar. Body yellowish, with faint reddish tinge. Head light yellow, 

with distinct light brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 5); shields 

and pinacula light brownish. Dorsal field with fine brownish striae scat- 

tered here and there. On subdorsal field striae notably denser along lower 

margin. Pattern same as in the V-instar. Body length 16 to 21 mm and 

width of head 1.48 to 1.67 mm. 

VIl-instar. Larvae do not differ from the VIII-instar. Dark-colored 

striae on dorsal and subdorsal fields somewhat fewer. Body length 19 to 

29 mm and width of head 2.20 to 2.30 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from June to autumn; pupation after 

hibernation. Food plants: cereals. Damage rye and wheat, more rarely 

barley and maize. 

Eggs laid on back of scales of plant spikelets, close together, in ir- 

regular rows. They are light yellow, rather flat, 0.477 to 0.520 mm in 

diameter, and 0.347 to 0.370 mm in height. Ribs extremely flat, faint at 

equator, and all 34 to 36 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette con- 

sists of 14 to 16 lobes. 

18. Genus Mesapamea Hein. 

Mesapamea secalis L. (common rustic moth) 

Mature larva: Seta Fri, located closer to Fri, than to F,. Seta Ш on 

prothorax closer to thoracic shield (Figure 36, 3). Between setae II-III 

distance 2.0 times greater than between III-IX; between I-I distance less 

than between X-X. Seta V on prothorax microscopic, almost indis- 

tinguishable. Pinacula small, flat, unsclerotized. On abdominal segments 

pinacula I-II almost identical in size; pinaculum IV significantly larger 

than III. Hooks of abdominal legs: 12-13, 13-14, 15-16, 15-17, and 18-19. 

Body slightly pinched toward ends, fusiform, dull green or grayish- 

green. Head brownish-yellow with very dark, slightly visible reticulate 

structure. Sometimes pattern totally absent. Pinacula almost unsclerotized, 

small, flat, and larger on thoracic segments. Setae rust-colored, acuminate. 

Shields broad, brownish-yellow, thoracic sometimes fringed with fine 

brown striae; anal shield rugulose. Stigmata yellow, oval, with thin black 

edge. Thoracic legs yellowish, abdominal legs light green. Pattern: dorsal 

and subdorsal bands narrow, continuous, greenish-white. Dorsal field 

rather narrowly fringed with light brown pigment; subdorsal faintly fringed 
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above and more intensely below. Dorsal field reddish, with slight violet 

tinge. Subdorsal field green, with insignificant admixture of yellowish- 

pink. Dorsally, setae III stand out slightly from greenish-white suprastigmal 

band. Substigmal band yellow, not broad. Ventral side green. Body length 

18 to 30 mm and width of head 2.40 to 2.60 mm. 

I-instar. Body of just hatched larva colorless, translucent with visible 

yellowish intestine. Head dark brown. Pinacula small; colorless. Shields 

yellowish. Thoracic legs dark; abdominal legs light-colored and under- 

developed on segments 3 and 4. Stigmata round, light-colored, with 

brownish edge. Body of feeding larva pale yellow, almost white, with col- 

orless pinacula. Setae light-colored, piliform. Shields yellowish. Skin 

homogeneously coarsely grained. Body length of just hatched larva 1.138 

mm and width of head 0.217 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in August and September and, after 

hibernation, in May. Larvae of the I-instar hibernate. Food plants: cereals. 

Damage rye, wheat, and also meadow grasses. 

Eggs laid on back of leaf sheaths in two to four imbricate rows. They 

are light yellow, flat, 0.54 mm in diameter, and 0.225 mm in height. Ribs 

faint, 40 to 42, and all reach micropylar zone. Chorion gradually takes 

on brownish-red coloration. Before larvae hatch eggs gray, with head of 

larva dark, translucent. 

19. Genus Luperina Bsd. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Luperina testacea Schiff. (yellowish-brown meadow owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 3.5 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus, highly pinched toward end, with smooth opening. Second seta of 

palpus 2.0 times less length of first segment and 2.0 times longer than first 

seta. Setae P, on head on same line as setae Fril,-Frl,; seta P, shifted 

more toward epicranial suture than P,; distance between setae Fr/,—Frl, 

less than between Frl,-F,. Mandibles large, with reduced dorsal teeth; in- 

ner tooth absent. Setae М, and М, contiguous; distance between M,-M, 

about 0.33 distance between М.-М,. Seta У on prothorax microscopic, 

barely distinguishable. Thoracic shield broad, reaches seta Ш; latter right 

on edge of shield, but ventral to seta IX. Anal shield with carinate 

growths—along posterior edge and at center; setae II and III located at 

back of crest (Figure 84, 3). Abdominal legs short, with faint hooks: 6-8, 

9-10, 11-12, 11-13, and 15-18. 
Body pinched toward posterior end, reddish-yellow, with admixture 

of gray. Head hazy yellow, with light brown pattern of first type (Figure 

48, 2). Thoracic shield yellowish-brown, its anterior part darker. Anal 

shield and almost all of segment 9 in dorsal part yellowish-brown. Setae 
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rusty-brown, short, very slender, acuminate; spots absent at their base. 

Stigmata reddish-yellow, oval, with thin black edge. Legs reddish-yellow. 

Pattern: dorsal band on thoracic shield whitish, narrow, on trunk brown, 

somewhat shaded. Subdorsal band whitish-gray, interrupted, almost totally 

covered with light brown striae on margin; upper border somewhat shaded, 

darker and broader than lower one. Dorsal and subdorsal fields reddish- 

yellow. Substigmal band grayish-yellow and almost indistinguishable from 

ventral side, which is similar in color. Basal field with sparse, fine light 
brown striae. Body length 24 to 35 mm and width of head 3.20 to 3.50 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in September and, after hibernation, 

until early July. Larvae of П- and II]-instars hibernate. Food plants: 

cereals. Younger instars feed inside stalks of cereal plants, while older in- 

stars live on the soil and feed on roots and stalks. Evidently larvae also 

feed on dicotyledonous plants. In early July, 1954 we observed signifi- 

cant damage to tobacco crops in collective farms in Grodnensk. Larvae 

had riddled the stalks around the neck of the root. 

Female lays eggs on back of leaf sheaths of cereal plants. Eggs pale 

yellow, with very tender shell, on which only reticulate structure discerni- 

ble; ribs absent. Diameter of eggs 0.70 to 0.72 mm and height 0.40 to 0.43 

mm. Micropylar rosette consists of 12 to 14 lobes. 

20. Genus Amphipoea Billb. 

(one species investigated) 

Amphipoea fucosa Frr. (syn. paludis Tutt.) (spring owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Setae Ша and У on prothorax extremely minute, with 

extremely minute pinacula. Distance between setae I-I on thoracic shield 

1.5 times less than between Х-Х, and between II-III almost 2.5 times more 

than between III-IX. Pinacula large; I and II on segments 1 to 6 iden- 

tical; pinaculum III slightly larger, its diameter on segment 2—0.303 to 

0.315 mm; pinaculum IV on segments 1 to 6—4.0 or 5.0 times more than 

pinaculum Ш; pinaculum Ша—2.0 times less than stigmata. Distances bet- 

ween pinacula Ш-Ша and Ш-У equal. Hooks of abdominal legs: 14-15, 

14-16, 16-17, 17-18, and 18-19. 

Body grayish-yellow. Head reddish-yellow, with faint submedian band 

perceptible around apex of frons in form of oblong spot; reticulate struc- 

ture faint. Setae rust-colored, acuminate, short. Pinacula cinnamon- 

brown, large; pinacula II on segments 8 and 9 highly stretched transversely. 

Shields greenish-yellow, with dark brown anterior rim or surrounded by 

dark-colored pigment from all sides. Thoracic shield with narrow dorsal 

band; bands absent on anal shield. Stigmata dark brown, with black edge. 

Thoracic legs light yellow, abdominal legs grayish. Pattern: dorsal and 

subdorsal bands broad, grayish-white, sometimes with faint bluish tinge. 
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Fringe of dorsal band quite broad, with reddish-brown pigment and lilac 

tinge. Subdorsal band with similar border on dorsal side. Borders of dorsal 

and subdorsal bands almost merge. Ventral border of subdorsal band nar- 

row. Lower margin of subdorsal field same color as border of band. 

Substigmal band same color as dorsal and subdorsal bands; upper border 

distinct since it joins dark-colored subdorsal field, but lower border not 

distinct; band does not differ greatly in color from grayish ventral side. 

Body length 22 to 30 mm and width of head 2.9 to 3.0 mm. 

Development: J-instar. Just hatched larva with broad thoracic 

segments (I equal to width of head), light-colored, pale yellow, translu- 

cent with visible pinkish intestine. Head and thoracic shield brownish; 

pinacula light-colored, small. Skin coarsely grained. Body color of feeding 

larva does not alter, except that pinacula sometimes take on grayish tinge. 

Length of just hatched larva 1.29 mm, before molt 1.70 to 1.80 mm, and 

width of head 0.13 to 0.15 mm. 

II-instar. Body dull yellow, slightly pinched toward posterior end. 

Head dull yellow. Thoracic shield yellowish, distinctly sclerotized. Pinacula 

minute, grayish, extremely faint. Setae rust-colored, somewhat pointed. 

Stigmata dull yellow, round, with brownish margin. Skin coarsely grained. 

Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. 

Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, and other bands of base color and hence not 

prominent; borders of bands partly visibie as accumulation of light brown 

pigment along body between setae I-II, dorsal to pinaculum Ш, and along 

line of pinaculum IV. In basal field accumulation of brown pigment in 

form of scattered spots. Body length 1.70 to 3.70 mm and width of head 

0.285 to 0.350 mm. 

III-instar. Body pale yellow. Head brownish-yellow. Pinacula minute, 

light gray, light brown at end of instar. Setae rust-colored, slightly pointed. 

Shields surrounded by reddish-brown pigment. Stigmata light-colored, 

round, with black edge. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segment 

3 underdeveloped. Pattern same as in the П-шзаг. Dark-colored pigment 

in lower region of subdorsal field above stigmata shifted upward to form 

light-colored cells for stigmata. Body length 3.40 to 6.20 mm and width 

of head 0.542 to 0.586 mm. 

IV-instar. Body light green or greenish-yellow. Head yellowish, with 

faintly visible brownish-yellow spots around setae. Setae light-colored, 

short, somewhat pointed. Pinacula light-colored, brownish at apex; IX 

and X on prothorax and I on anal shield very large. Shields yellowish, 

fringed with brownish pigment. Stigmata oval, yellowish-brown, with black 

edge. Legs light-colored; all five abdominal pairs developed. Skin finely 

grained. Pattern: dorsal band broad, whitish, with bluish tinge, broadly 

fringed with brownish pigment. Subdorsal band slightly narrower than 
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dorsal; upper brownish border almost meets border of dorsal band. 

Against dark-colored background of borders light-colored pinacula with 

dark-colored apices quite distinct. Border of subdorsal band on lower side 

narrow. Lower part of subdorsal field brownish, with light-colored cells 

around stigmata. Substigmal band broad, pale yellow; upper part of basal 

field brownish. Ventral side yellowish-green. Body length 6.0 to 9.3 mm 

and width of head 0.715 to 0.758 mm. 

V- and VI-instars. Larvae of these instars do not differ from the IV- 

instar in pattern. Head in the V- and VI-instars light yellow; in the V- 

instar minute brownish spots still preserved, which are totally absent in 

the VI-instar, and yellow pigment on bulges of hemispheres more vivid. 

In the V-instar pinaculum IV very prominent in size and in the VI-instar 

more than 2.0 times size of ршаси Ш; pinaculum У smaller than IV 

but far larger than III. Pinacula of larvae of both instars not fully 

pigmented, slightly corrugated. Body length in the V-instar 8.0 to 13.0 

mm and width of head 1.09 to 1.18 mm; in the VI-instar body length 12 

to 18 mm and width of head 1.52 to 1.78 mm. 

УП-шбаг. Body grayish-white, with lilac tinge. Head reddish-yellow; 

color more vivid on bulges of hemispheres. Pinacula entirely pigmented, 

large, their size ratios same as in the VIII-instar. Body pattern also same 

as in VIII-instar. Body length 17.0 to 24.5 mm and width of head 2.20 

to 2.30 mm. 
In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Eggs hibernate. 

Food plants: cereals. Often damage spring cereal crops. 

Eggs laid on back of leaf sheath or on stubble, in two or three rows. 

They are pale yellow, almost white, 0.664 to 0.672 mm in diameter, and 

0.464 to 0.498 mm in height. Ribs 54 to 56, of which 28 to 30 reach 

micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 14 to 16 lobes. Initially, 

chorion takes on hazy pink coloration, but later turns yellowish-brown. 

21. Genus Hydraecia Gn. 

(one species investigated) 

Hydraecia micacea Esp. (potato stem borer) 

Mature larva: Setae Ша and У on prothorax not reduced; setae III 

and Ша located below seta IX. Distance between setae I-I less than 

between Х-Х by 2.0 times; between II-III distance 1.5 times more than 

between III-IX. Metathoracic coxae not contiguous; distance between 

them equal to distance between setae VIII-VIII. Hooks of abdominal legs 

indistinctly biordinal (Figure 24, 3), and occupy half circumference of plan- 

ta: 17-19, 18-20, 18-22, 18-22, and 20-22. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, light yellow, with admix- 

ture of red. Head rust-colored or rusty-brown, and without pattern; often 
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bulges of hemispheres darker in color. Shields dark brown or brown, with 

slight admixture of red; thoracic shield darker in color along edges than 

at center. Pinacula dark brown or brown; on segments | to 6 pinaculum 

I much larger than pinaculum II. Setae rust-colored, short, slightly pointed. 

Stigmata oval, black, with blackish edge. Legs pinkish-yellow. Pattern: 

dorsal band very narrow, of base color, with narrow brownish-red borders, 

which extends onto thoracic shield, but absent on anal shield. Subdorsal 

band not visible. Substigmal band pinkish-yellow, not broad, almost in- 

distinguishable from similar color of ventral side. Reddish pigment often 

‘accumulates at center of dorsal and partly subdorsal fields, especially on 

abdominal segments; pigment forms broad shaded smears stretched 

transversely. Body length 29 to 43 mm and width of head 3.10 to 3.30 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June; eggs hibernate. 

Food plants: sedge, reeds, manna grass, pond dock, iris, and butter burr. 

Larve often damage potato and hops and are predaceous. 

Eggs laid on back of leaf sheaths in two to four rows. They are 

hemispherical, pale yellow, 0.68 to 0.76 mm in diameter, and 0.40 to 0.42 

mm in height. Ribs extremely small, 120 to 125; between 60 to 70 reach 

micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 15 to 17 lobes. 

Subfamily Cuculliinae 

Larvae moderate in size, often with variegated pattern on trunk. 

Characteristic feature of pattern—substigmal band extends not onto anai 

leg, as in species of other subfamilies, but toward anal shield and sur- 

rounds it (Figure 62, 2). Pattern on head of first type (Figure 48); more 

rarely head without pattern. Setae on head in some species set on black 

spots, which are sometimes very large (Figure 48, 6). Spinneret considerably 

pinched toward end, 1.5 to 5.0 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus (Figure 17, /), round, and thin in species of Cucullia. Spinneret 

opening even, without fringe and dents. Seta III on segment 9 as strong 

as I and II or slightly weaker, but not piliform. Skin either smooth, 

granulated, rugulose, or covered with spines (some species of the genus 

Amphipyra). Abdominal legs five pairs, with hooks uniordinal or bi- 

ordinal. Number of molts five (four in Calophasia lunula L.). 

The genera Lithophane, Eupsilia, Conistra, Blepharita, Xylena, and 

Cirrhia have been placed by several researchers in the subfamily 

Cuculliinae; we included them in the subfamily Zenobiinae since they cor- 

respond more to this subfamily in structural features. On the same basis, 

the genus Amphipyra of the subfamily Zenobiinae has been included by 

us in the subfamily Cuculliinae. 
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Key to Genera 

1 (2). Hooks of abdominal legs biordinal. Spinneret 3.0 to 5.0 times 

longer than first segment of labial palpus. Pinacula not sclerotiz- 

ed, sometimes very large, in form of projections [chalazae] (Figure 

30) or highly sclerotized, and often surrounded by black pigment 

(Figure 80, 5-6). Seta P, shifted posterior to line of Frl,-Frl,. 

Body light-colored, with admixture of bright shades, and often 

complex pattern (Figure 80, 1-3), more rarely dark colored. Pat- 

tern on head of first type (Figure 48, /, 3, 6).... 2. Cucullia. 

2 (1). Hooks of abdominal legs uniordinal. Spinneret 1.5 to 2.0 times 
longer than first segment of labial palpus. Seta P, located on 

same line as Fri,-Frl,. Pinacula and prominences absent on body. 

3 (4). Spinneret 1.5 times longer than first segment of labial palpus. 

Light-colored background of body covered with black spots, stret- 

ched transversely on dorsal field (Figure 80, 4). Pattern on head 

OF first types (Еее: 48 On a ee 3. Calophasia. 

4 (3). Spinneret 2.0 times longer than first segment of labial palpus. Lar- 

vae green, with light-colored dorsal bands. Head without pattern 

or with white pattern of first type (Figure 48, 7)............. 

1. Genus Amphipyra Ochs. 

Body of larva green, slightly pinched toward anterior end, and in some © 

species with highly enlarged segment 8. Head coarsely granulated or 

smooth, without pattern, or with white pattern of first type. Pattern on 

trunk consists of white or yellowish bands. Subdorsal band on segment 

8 flexed above stigma in form of obtuse angle. Substigmal band extends 

not toward anal leg but envelops anal shield (Figure 62, 2). Spinneret 1.8 

to 2.0 times longer than first segment of labial palpus. Teeth of mandibles 

normally developed or second dorsal tooth divided; inner tooth present 

or absent. Seta P, almost on same line as Frl,-Fri,. Skin on trunk 

smooth or covered with minute spines. Hooks of abdominal legs 

uniordinal. 

Key to Species 

1 (4). Segment 8 highly enlarged. Skin on trunk smooth. Subdorsal band 

consists of large oblong spots. Second dorsal tooth of mandibles 

divided, inner tooth present. 

2 (3). Segment 8 with large, pointed, reddish-brown dilatation on dor- 

sal side. Head not granulated........... 1. A. pyramidea L. 
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3 (2). Segment 8 with rounded dilatation of different color on dorsal side. 

о. 2. A. perflua Е. 

4 (1). Segment 8 not enlarged. Skin on trunk covered with minute spines. 

Subdorsal band continuous. Second dorsal tooth of mandibles not 

divided, inner tooth absent. 

5 (6). Prominences of hemispheres of head coarsely granulated. Dorsal 

band: absent оп shields. Setae light brown...:......5.05...- 

6 (5). Head smooth. Dorsal band extends onto shield. Setae lght- 

COOKE о со 4. A. tragopoginis Cl. 

1. Amphipyra pyramidea L. (pyramidai owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Segment 8 with large, pointed, reddish-brown dilata- 

tion on dorsal side. Skin on trunk and head smooth. Second dorsal tooth 

of mandibles divided, inner tooth present. Hooks of abdominal legs: 

21-23, 23-24, 23-26, 25-27, and 27-29. 

Body green, with white bloom. Head light green, with white pattern 

of first type (Figure 48, /). Shields not prominent and subdorsal bands 

extend onto them. Setae rust-colored, acuminate, set on large white spots 

on trunk. Stigmata white, with thin black edge. Legs green. Pattern: dorsal 

band quite broad, white, almost even. Subdorsal band consists of white, 

often oblong spots disposed obliquely; band narrow and continuous on 

segments 7 to 10 and flexed on segment 8 in form of obtuse angle (Figure 

62, 2). Substigmal band narrow, continuous, yellow, with narrow dark 

green border below. Ventral side green. Body length 38 to 50 mm and 

width of head 3.0 to 3.3 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Eggs hibernate. 

Food plants: oak, linden, poplar, willow, elm, hazelnut, hawthorn, 

honeysuckle, lilac, and plum. 

Eggs laid in crevices of bark of tree branches. They are 0.60 to 0.80 

mm in diameter and 0.40 to 0.55 mm high. Ribs 32 to 34, of which 15 

ог 16 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 11 lobes with 

single rim. Freshly laid eggs light violet, acquiring reddish tinge later. 

Before larvae hatch eggs gray, with violet hue. 

2. Amphipyra perflua F. (brownish-gray smooth owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Segment 8 with large round dilatation on dorsal side. 

Skin on trunk smooth, on head coarsely granulated. Second dorsal tooth 

of mandibles divided, inner tooth present. Hooks of abdominal legs: 

23-26, 25-28, 28-29, 28-31, and 30-33. 
Body green, with white bloom and scattered white and yellowish dots 

on dorsal side. Head pale yellow, with white pattern of first type (Figure 

48, 1). Shields green; dorsal band extends along thoracic shield and reaches 
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midlength of anal shield. Setae light-colored, acuminate, disposed on small 

yellowish spots. Stigmata white, with black edge. Legs green. Pattern: 

dorsal band light yellow, fairly broad, sometimes interrupted along margins 

of segments. Subdorsal band consists of oblong yellowish spots that form 

oblique smears; on segment 8 band forms steep flexures, after which 

notably pinched and extends along segment 9 toward anal shield; also seen 

on thoracic shield. Substigmal band bright yellow, not broad, and does. 

not extend toward anal leg; instead it envelops anal shield (Figure 62, 2). 

Ventral side somewhat lighter in color than dorsal. Body length 35 to 48 

mm and width of head 3.0 to 3.2 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Eggs hibernate. 

Food plants: willow, poplar, elm, hazelnut, hawthorn, plum, black thorn, 

apple, and pear. 

Eggs laid in crevices in bark of branches. They are 1.10 to 1.20 mm 

in diameter, and 0.70 to 0.80 mm in height. Ribs 30 to 32, of which 15 

to 17 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 12 to 14 lobes 

and surrounded by three rims. Freshly laid eggs light yellow, later gradually 

turn dark gray. 

3. Amphipyra livida Schiff. (black smooth owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Head coarsely granulated on prominences of hemi- 

spheres. Dorsal teeth of mandibles normally developed, inner tooth ab- 

sent. Skin covered with minute spines, distinctly visible in region of 

stigmata. Hooks of abdominal legs: 18-19, 18-20, 21-22, 23-24, and 

26-27. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, green. Head green, without 

pattern. Shields not prominent; dorsal band does not extend onto thoracic 

shield. Setae short, acuminate, light brown, located on irregular white 

spots. Stigmata white, oval, with brownish edge. Legs green. Pattern: dor- 

sal band rather broad, even, white, without [contrasting] borders; sub- 

dorsal band narrower than dorsal, almost continuous, even, extends onto 

shield. Dorsal and subdorsal fields green, lower margin of subdorsal field 

dark green. Substigmal band white, equal to dorsal in width, and envelops 

anal shield (Figure 62, 2). Ventral side green. Body length 28 to 45 mm 

and width of head 2.8 to 3.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Food plants: 

dandelion, hawkweed, and sorrel. 

According to Doring (1955), eggs light blue, 0.60 to 0.75 mm in 

diameter, and 0.40 to 0.50 mm in height. Ribs 28 to 33, of which 11 or 

12 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 8 or 9 lobes, with 

single rim. During embryonal growth eggs, initially pinkish in color, turn 

brownish. 
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4. Amphipyra tragopoginis Cl. (tragopogon owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Head smooth. Dorsal teeth of mandibles normally 

developed; inner tooth absent. Skin on trunk covered with minute spines. 

Hooks of abdominal legs: 14-16, 17-20, 18-20, 20-22, and 22-23. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, green. Head green, without 

pattern. Shields not prominent. Dorsal and subdorsal bands distinct on 

shields. Setae rust-colored, set on minute white spots on trunk and on 

general background on shields. Stigmata oval, white, with thin black edge; 

on prothorax and segment 8 located in lower part of subdorsal field; all 

other stigmata on substigmal band. Legs green. Pattern: dorsal band 

broad, white, fairly even. Subdorsal band slightly narrower than dorsal. 

Substigmal band white, as wide as dorsal. Ventral side green. Body 

length 24 to 38 mm and width of head 2.50 to 2.70 mm. 

In Belorussia larva! development in May and June. Food plants: 

Galium, Tragopogon, currants, sorrel, willow herb, Crepis, and chervil. 

Eggs laid singly or in small clusters in a single layer, somewhat im- 

bricated. They are yellow, 0.56 to 0.58 mm in diameter, and 0.413 to 0.430 

mm in height. Ribs 61 to 63, of which 18 to 20 reach micropylar zone. 

Micropylar rosette consists of 10 or 11 lobes. 

2. Genus Cucullia Schrk. 

Spinneret long, 4.0 or 5.0 times longer than first segment of labial palpus, 

highly pinched toward end. First and second setae of labial palpus short, 

not pointed, in most cases identical in length, 7.0 to 10.0 times shorter 

than first segment, and equal to or 2.0 times longer than second segment. 

In C. lychnitis and C. verbasci setae long, acuminate, and not identical— 

first seta 4.0 times and second 2.0 times shorter than first segment. Man- 

dibular teeth normally developed, inner tooth present or absent. Hooks 

of abdominal legs biordinal. 

Key to Species 

1 (8). Skin coarsely grained; granules often visible to naked eye. 

2 ( 5). Skin granulated and rugulose. Setal bases sclerotized. 

3 ( 4). Body cinnamon-brown. Head dark brown, with several reddish- 

brown spots. Abdominal legs black, with white plantae. Setal 

bases black, highly sclerotized......... 4. C. umbratica L. 

4 ( 3). Body grayish-brown, with violet tinge. Head light violet, with 

black pattern of first type (Figures 48, 1). Abdominal legs light- 

colored, with reddish plantae. Setal bases weakly sclerotized, 

brown. Subdorsal field with broad oblique brownish smears 

Иа SOM Ва ан ее 1. С. fraudatrix Ev. 

| 
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10 (11). 

11 (10). 

12 ( 9). 

13 (14). 

14 (13). 

15 (16). 

16 (15). 

( 1). 

(12). 

2). Skin granulated but not rugulose. Setal bases not sclerotized. 

. Setal bases III, IV, and especially I and II in form of large 

outgrowths [chalazae] (Figure 30). Body green, with admixture 

OfHpinki eth yee en ак 3. C. artemisiae Hufn. 

. Land II large pinacula, but not in form of outgrowths; pinacula 

III and IV on common bulges (Figure 80, 2). Body green, with 

admixture of white, red, and brown. Brownish-red and 

brownish-yellow pigment accumulates at center of dorsal and 

subdorsal fields. Dorsal band white, at center of segment nar- 

row, and at margins notably enlarged.... 2. C. absinthii L. 

Skin finely grained or smooth. 

Skin finely grained. Dorsal and subdorsal bands distinct. 

Pinacula not sclerotized or absent. 

Pinacula minute, flat, not sclerotized. Body green, with reddish- 

violet dorsal surface. Black interrupted striae on dorsal field 

form figure of 8 (Figure 80, 3)....... 6. C. gnaphalii Hbn. 

Pinacula absent. Dorsal side not reddish-violet. Black striae 

straight. Body green, with broad yellow dorsal band, its black 

borders straight. Subdorsal band narrower than dorsal (Figure 

ДЕ eel PUAN Met tte, 5. C. asteris Schiff. 

Skin smooth. Dorsal and subdorsal bands not visible. Pinacula 

black, sclerotized, surrounded by black pigment. Body light- 

colored. 

Pattern on head of first type (Figure 48, 6). Black spots sur- 

rounding pinaculum II separate. On abdominal segments ventral 

to pinaculum II, large black spot outside pinaculum present; spot 

sometimes fuses with spot of pinaculum II, and invariably 

isolated on segment 7 (Figure 80, 6)...... 9. C. verbasci L. 

Pattern on head of first type (Figure 48, 3). Black spots sur- 

rounding pinaculum II separate or fused. Large spot outside 

pinaculum absent on abdominal segments. 

Spots of pinacula П-П on segment I fused on dorsal line and 

extend farther onto dorsai and subdorsal field in form of nar- 

row black band (Figure 80, 5)........ 7. C. lychnitis Rmb. 

Black spots of pinacula II-II separate. Narrow transverse black 

lines extend into zone of dorsal and subdorsal bands and far- 

ther onto dorsal and subdorsal fields................... oe 

EA RA ок О 8. C. scrophulariae Schiff. 

1. Cucullia fraudatrix Ev. (eastern hooded owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Front part of head flat. Spinneret 4.0 times longer than 

first segment of labial palpus. First seta of palpus longer than second seg- 

ment; second seta longer than first seta, and 7.0 times shorter than first 
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segment. Mandibles without inner tooth. Distances between setae 

Frl,-Frl, and Frl,-P, and also between Fri,-P, and P,—P, equal. Setae 

VIII-VIII on segments 7 and 8 equidistant. Setae П-Папа II-III on anal 

shield also equidistant. Hooks of abdominal legs: 16-17, 18-19, 18-19, 

20-24, and 23-27. Skin coarsely grained and rugulose. 

Body grayish-brown, with violet tinge. Head light violet-brown, with 

black pattern of first type (Figure 48, 7). Shields lighter in color than 

general background of body. Dorsal bands extend onto shields. Setae 
brownish, highly acuminate, set on high, weakly sclerotized bases. Setal 

bases I and II black on ventral side and light-colored on dorsal. Setae on 

thoracic shield set on minute black spots. Stigmata oval, yellowish-red, 

with thin black edge and black aureole. Thoracic legs dark-colored; ab- 

dominal legs in anterior part light-colored, in posterior black; plantae red- 

dish, hooks black. Pattern: dorsal band whitish-gray, with reddish-violet 

tinge, broad, uneven; covers up to half of setal bases I and II. At center 

of band shagreen granules surrounded by fine brown striae that form dark- 

colored background of median line of band. Subdorsal band considerably 

narrower than dorsal, but does not differ in color. Dorsal field brownish 

due to dense network of brown striae around reddish-violet granules of 

skin. Subdorsal field lighter in color than dorsal, with brownish, broad, 

obliquely set smear on each segment, which commences in forepart of seg- 

ment of subdorsal band, runs aslant down to stigma, and encompasses 

it in form of black ring (Figure 80, /). Substigmal band yellow, and uneven 

due to displacement of dark-colored smear downward. Basal field dark 

brown, its dark pigment extending onto abdominal legs on proximal side. 

Main gray color of ventral side fringed along median line with dark-colored 

pigment, and in form of gray band with dark-colored border. Body length 

25 to 38 mm and width of head 2.80 to 2.90 mm. 

Development: \-instar. Body of just hatched larva thin, with all 

segments sharply demarcated, broad segment I (almost as wide as head), 

colorless, translucent with visible violet-red intestine. Head yellow, with 

brown spots around setae and rust-colored pattern of first type (Figure 

48, 1). Setal bases light-colored. Thoracic shield yellowish, anal shield not 

prominent. Feeding larva yellowish, with translucent green intestine. Spots 

on head around setae black, pattern brownish-yellow. Setal bases black, 

round; I and II equidistant from median line on back. Body length of 

just hatched larva 2.0 mm, before molt 4.0 mm, and width of head 0.303 

mm. 
II-instar. Body well proportioned, green. Head yellowish-green, with 

light brown pattern of first type. Setae black, slightly pointed, set on large 

black bases; setal bases on shields small. Shields green, slightly fringed 
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with brownish pigment. Stigmata light-colored, round, with thin black 

edge. Legs green; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. 

Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands white, fairly broad, with even dark 

green borders. Main color of dorsal field between bands visible in form 

of bands. Suprastigmal band same as subdorsal, substigmal slightly 

broader. Stigmata located along ventral margin of subdorsal field. Ven- 

tral side green. Body length 4.0 to 7.0 mm and width of head 0.49 to 0.51 

mm. 

Il]-instar. Larvae differ from the II-instar only in pattern on trunk. 

Color of bands remains white but subdorsal band slightly narrower than 

dorsal. Bands extend onto shields. Substigmal band dull white. Three dull 

white bands extend along green background of ventral side. Body length 

6.0 to 11.0 mm and width of head 0.71 to 0.72 mm. 

IV-instar. Body yellowish-green, well proportioned, and slender. Head 

greenish-yellow, with dark green pattern of first type. Setae black, 

acuminate, set on light-colored unsclerotized bases. Base II somewhat far- 

ther away from median line on back than base I. Stigmata oval, light- 

colored, with black edge. Legs green; all five pairs of abdominal legs 

developed. Pattern: dorsal band broad, white, insignificantly fringed with 

dark green pigment. Subdorsal band yellowish, 2.0 times narrower than 

dorsal, highly fringed. Borders of dorsal and subdorsal bands almost fused. 

Fine brownish striae extend into subdorsal field from anterior part of seg- 

ment toward seta III; accumulation of brownish-yellow pigment surrounds 

seta IV and stigmata. Three light-colored bands extend along ventral side; 

one median and two along line of legs. Bands fringed with greenish-brown 

pigment. Ventral side greenish-yellow. Body length 10 to 17 mm and width 

of head 1.10 to 1.20 mm. 

V-instar. Body light green or brownish-green. Head light or dark 

brown, with darker pattern of first type. Setal bases light yellow. Dorsal 

band with violet tinge, more vivid in dark-colored specimens. Striae around 

skin granules on dorsal field reddish-brown-green, as in the VI-instar, and 

denser along median line on back. Borders of dorsal and subdorsal bands 

not broad, brownish-green, with slight admixture of brown in light-colored 

specimens. On subdorsal field striae extend from anterior part of segment 

toward stigmata, and form smears, as seen in the VI-instar. Basal field 

and hind side of abdominal legs dark brown. Ventral side dark green or 

light green, with three narrow white bands. Body length 17 to 26 mm and 

width of head 1.60 to 1.80 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from middle or late July to end of 

September. Feed on mugwort. 

Eggs laid haphazardly or in small clusters, and glued to one another. 

These are light yellow, 0.80 mm in diameter, and 0.82 mm in height. Ribs 
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at equator 30 to 32. Chorion lightens within 24 hrs and dark yellow specks 

appear along sides. Color of egg gradually turns pink and specks yellowish- 

pink. Later, above equator of eggs, specks enlarge, fuse, and form irregular 

network. Egg dark gray before larva hatches. 

2. Cucullia absinthii L. (brown hooded owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 4.5 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. First seta of labial palpus 2.0 times longer than second segment 

and equal to second seta. Mandibles without inner tooth. Seta P, con- 

siderably closer to P, than to Fri,. Distance between setae VIII-VIII on 

prothorax 2.0 times greater than on mesothorax. Setae III and IV located 

on same prominence. Skin coarsely grained. Hooks of abdominal legs: 

15-16, 15-18, 17-20, 19-23, and 24-27. 

Body green, with admixture of white, red, and brown. Head yellowish- 

green or yellow with brownish-green or light brown pattern of first type 

(Figure 48, 7). Shields yellow, covered with brown striae that extend onto 

yellow dorsal bands running along shields. Setal bases not sclerotized, soft. 

Bases I and II large, yellow or brownish-red; Ш and IV same color 

but considerably smaller. Rest of setal bases minute. Setae brownish, highly 

acuminate. Stigmata yellow, oval, with black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish- 

green; abdominal legs white, with brownish-red or brownish-yellow striae. 

Pattern: dorsal band white, narrow at center of segment, and notably 

enlarged along margins. Subdorsal band narrow, uneven, slightly flexed 

around seta II. Center of segment, especially on dorsal field, covered with 

rather dense (depending on whether at commencement or end of instar) 

brownish-yellow or brownish-red striae that extend also onto band. 

Sometimes, dorsal band at center of segment entirely covered by striae. 

Along margins of segments on dorsal field shagreen granules white, sur- 

rounded by green pigment. Pattern on dorsal field characteristic of given 

species: reddish-yellow or brownish-red at center of segment and white, 

pinching into acute angle, toward end of segment. At center of segment 

much darker borders in form of two broad oblong spots around dorsal 

band (Figure 80, 2). At center of subdorsal field, brownish-yellow and 

brownish-red pigmentation faintly visible. Suprastigmal band white, nar- 

row. Substigmal band white, broad, distinct only in anterior part of seg- 

ment where it is situated somewhat more obliquely; at center of segment 

only lower part of band visible; upper part of band masks brownish-yellow 

and brownish-red pigmentation descending from dorsal field. In posterior 

part of segment pigment shifts onto band like a shadow. Main color of 

ventral side green, but appears white due to three broad white bands 

on it. Body length 25 to 38 mm and width of head 2.8 to 3.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva light gray, colorless, 

thin, only segment I almost equal to width of head. Head light yellow, 
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with gray pattern of first type (Figure 48, /). Setal bases high, not sclerotiz- 

ed, visible as light-colored spots on gray background. Thoracic shield light 

yellow. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 

underdeveloped. After 2.0 to 4.0 hrs setal bases turn light brown and sub- 

dorsal band fringed on lower side with dark gray pigment. On second or 

third day light-colored dorsal band discernible. Body length of just hat- 

ched larva 1.9 mm, before molt 4.0 mm, and width of head 0.303 mm. 

II-instar. Body green, well proportioned, with multiple bands. Head 

pinkish-yellow, with brownish pattern of first type. Setae black, set on 

brownish-green bases. Shields dull green with white dorsal bands. Stigmata 

light-colored, round, with dark-colored margin. Legs light-colored, 

thoracic legs with brown spots around setae. Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, 

and suprastigmal bands white, with narrow brownish-green borders. Base 

green color between bands seen as bands and thus larva appears to have 

multiple bands. Substigmal band slightly broader than other bands, white, 

with brownish-green border on lower side. Ventral side brownish-green, 

with three white bands. Borders lighter than dorsal bands. Body length 

3.5 to 6.0 mm and width of head 0.47 to 0.48 mm. 
lll-instar. Larva differs from the II-instar in dorsal band somewhat 

broader than subdorsal. At center of dorsal field reddish-violet tinge 

negligible. Body length 6.0 to 9.0 mm and width of head 0.72 to 0.74 mm. 

IV-instar. Larva green, with admixture of brownish-yellow pigment. 

Site of setae Ш and IV bulges somewhat. Head light yellow, with brownish 

spots around setae, and much lighter pattern of first type. Setal bases 

yellow, not large; setae brownish, acuminate. Thoracic legs brownish- 

yeliow; abdominal legs white, all five pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal band 

fairly broad, white, with lilac tinge, and brownish-lilac borders that enlarge 

at center of segment. Subdorsal band narrower. Strips of main color 

between bands faint. Brownish irregular spots surround stigmata and 

pinacula Ш and IV; spots descend to lower margin of substigmal band 

and ascend into suprastigmal band. Substigmal band white, not broad, 

and uneven because dark spots extend onto it. Ventral side green, with 

five smooth white bands. Unpaired band extends along median line; one 

of paired bands extends along base of legs, and the other along outer edge 

of base of legs. Body length 10 to 16 mm and width of head 1.0 to 1.2 mm. 

V-instar. Larva similar to the VI-instar except that dersal band ex- 

tends less into posterior part of segment. Reddish-brown pigment extends 

onto subdorsal field less than in the VI-instar. Ventral side of some 

specimens with five white bands, in other specimens only three white bands. 

Body length 15 to 24 mm and width of head 1.70 to 1.90 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development late July, August, and September. 

Feed on wormwood. 
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Eggs laid haphazardly, singly. They are light yellow, with broad base, 

0.62 to 0.64 mm in diameter, and 0.65 to 0.67 mm in height. Ribs sharp, 

25 to 27. Within 24 hrs eggs turn pink with very dark specks more densely 

disposed on ribs. Before larva hatches egg dark gray. 

3. Cucullia artemisiae Hufn. (wormwood hooded owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret considerably pinched toward end, 5.0 times 

longer than first segment of labial palpus. Both first and second setae of 

palpus 2.0 times longer than second segment. Mandibles without inner 

tooth. Distance between setae Fr/,-Fr/, somewhat greater than between 

Frl,-F,; Fri,-P, and P,-P, equidistant. Setae VIII-VIII on prothorax 2.5 

times closer to each other than on mesothorax. Setae УШ-УШ on 

segments 7 and 8 equidistant. Setae Ш and IV, and especially I and I], 

situated on large outgrowths (Figure 30). Head flat in front. Hooks of 

abdominal legs: 11-12, 13-14, 16-19, 18-19, and 18-20. Skin coarsely 

grained; granules in form of conical papillae. 

Body green, with admixture of white and pink. Head yellowish- 

pinkish-green, with light brownish pattern of first type (Figure 48, /). 

Shields not prominent; setae on them set on prominent unsclerotized 

pinacula. Setal bases 1Ш, IV, and especially I and II on body very well 

developed and form outgrowths on skin. On meso- and metathorax 

outgrowths co-develop and 1 looks somewhat like an offshoot of II, shifted 

slightly toward caudal side. On abdominal segments bases I and II highly 

contiguous, and II notably larger than I. Two bases disposed on same 

line. Setae set somewhat to side of outgrowth (Figure 30). Outgrowths 

of bases Ш and IV also highly contiguous, but smaller than [ and II. 

Outgrowth of V broad, flat. Setae brownish, firm, highly acuminate. 

Stigmata white, oval, with black edge. Thoracic legs yellowish; four pairs 

of abdominal legs white, anal legs green. Pattern: dorsal band greenish- 

white, on theracic and abdominal segments 8 and 9 continuous, and on 

rest of segments highly pinched at center and quite broad near margins. 

Subdorsal band in form of individual, rather large white spots at margins 

of segments, and interrupted at center. Interruptions caused by extension 

of pinkish-red pigment from setal base (or growth) II to bases Ш and 

IV and toward stigmata. Suprastigmal band white, separated by pinkish- 

red spot, and visible only at margins of segments in form of two large 

spots; its lower margin often fuses with substigmal band. Latter white, 

quite broad, uneven, or even divided by pinkish-red spot surrounding 

stigmata. Spot descends obliquely onto basal field. Ventral side green, with 

three broad white bands. Body length 28 to 43 mm and width of head 

2.9 to 3.0 mm. 
In Belorussia larval development in July, August, and September. 

Food plants: mugwort, field wormwood, and daisy. 
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Eggs laid haphazardly, singly. They are somewhat lengthened, in form 

of truncated cone, light yellow, 0.65 to 0.66 mm in diameter, and 0.65 

mm in height. Ribs at equator 24 to 26. On second day entire egg surface 

covered with yellowish-red specks, denser along ribs. Specks enlarge, fuse, 

and subsequently entire egg suffused with pink pigment. Before larva hat- 

ches egg turns brownish-gray. 

4. Cucullia umbratica L. (gray hooded owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 3.8 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. First and second setae of palpus equal in size, almost rudimen- 

tary. Mandibles with inner tooth. Distance between Fr/,-P, greater than 

between P,-P,; distance between setae IJ-III on anal shield somewhat 

greater than between П-П. Skin on head and trunk coarsely grained and 

rugulose (Figure 26, 6). Hooks of abdominal legs: 16-18, 18-20, 18-24, 

26-28, and 30-32. 

Body somewhat fusiform, brownish, with dark brown, almost black 

granules, and rugulose. Head dark brown, almost black, with reddish- 

yellow spots; spots large along line of setae P,—-P, and along epicranial 

suture. Epicranial suture white, frons and adfrontal sclerites brown. 

Thoracic shield reddish-yellow with dark striae and spots. Setal bases black. 

Setae brownish, somewhat pointed. Stigmata oval, dark, with black edge. 

Legs black; abdominal legs with white plantae. Pattern: dorsal band 

reddish-yellow, rather broad on thoracic segments and abdominal segments 

9 and 10 (Figure 80, 8), and visible only along margins of other segments. 

Subdorsal and suprastigmal bands narrow, interrupted, same color as dor- 

sal. Substigmal band reddish-yellow, not broad, quite faint in middle part 

of body, but well delineated on thoracic segments; on abdominal segments 

9 and 10 band expands considerably and extends toward anal shield. Ven- 

tral side gray, with much larger shagreen granules than on back. Body 

length 37 to 50 mm and width of head 3.6 to 4.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva colorless, translu- 

cent with visible reddish-lilac intestine. Skin coarsely grained. Head 

yellowish-pink, with very dark spots around setae and pattern of first type 

(Figure 48, /). Setal bases large, light-colored. Setae black, strong, not 

pointed. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 

underdeveloped. Feeding larva yellowish-green, well proportioned. Setal 

bases black. Shields yellow, with brown setal bases. Bases IX and X on 

thoracic shield larger than I and II. Pattern appears midinstar: broad white 

dorsal band and very narrow subdorsal and suprastigmal bands. 

Substigmal band white, broader than dorsal. Ventral side yellow, with 

white medial band. Length of just hatched larva 3.0 mm, before molt 6.0 

mm, and width of head 0.41 mm. 
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II-instar. Body reddish-brown, well proportioned. Head brownish- 

red, with brown or black spots around setae and pattern of first type. Setae 

reddish-brown, not pointed, set on large dark brown bases. Shields with 

brown setal bases. Stigmata round, brownish-red, with black edge. 

Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs reddish-brown, with whitish 

plantae. Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal and suprastigmal bands brownish-red, 

not broad, with narrow brown borders. Main body color between bands 

also in form of bands. Substigmal band also brownish-red, slightly broader 

than other bands. Body length 5.0 to 10.0 mm and width of head 0.65 

to 0.67 mm. 

III-instar. Larva differs from the II]-instar in that borders of bands 

broader, while strips of main color between dorsal and subdorsal bands 

narrow. Strip of base color not seen between subdorsal and suprastigmal 

bands. Body length 11 to 17 mm and width of head 0.9 to 1.0 mm. 

IV-instar. Body brown. Skin highly sclerotized and coarsely grained. 

Head brown, with very dark but faint pattern of first type. Shields not 

prominent. Dorsal bands on shields brownish-yellow. Stigmata oval, light 

brown, with black edge. Thoracic legs black; abdominal legs brown, with 

white plantae, and all five pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal band brownish- 

yellow, fairly broad on thoracic segments and abdominal segments 9 and 

10, narrow on all other segments, even interrupted at places. Subdorsal 

band of same color faintly-discernible on middle abdominal segments. Ven- 

tral side light brown, with lighter band along median line. Body length 

16 to 27 mm and width of head 1.70 to 1.80 mm. 

V-instar. Larva almost the same as in the VI-instar. Head entirely dark 

brown or black, or with light-colored bands along frontal sutures. Body 

length 24 to 37 mm and width of head 2.50 to 2.70 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in July and August. Food plants: 

thistle, hawkweed, chicory, cat’s ear, dandelion, groundsel, Cam- 

panulaceae, and hawkbit. Under laboratory conditions larvae of older in- 

stars allowed free food selection, avidly fed on leaves of lettuce, cabbage, 

clover, gourd, linden, and willow. 

Eggs laid singly, lengthened in form of truncated cone, light yellow, 

0.66 to 0.68 mm in diameter, and 0.64 to 0.65 mm in height. Ribs sharp, 

27 to 30, of which 13 to 15 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette con- 

sists of 12 or 13 lobes. Within 24 hrs yellowish specks appear on chorion. 

Subsequently shell takes on pink coloration, while specks turn reddish- 

yellow. 

5. Cucullia asteris Schiff. (aster hooded owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 4.0 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. First and second setae of palpus extremely short, identical in length, 

with both equal to second segment. Mandibles with inner tooth. Seta P, 
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closer to seta P, than to Fri,. Setae Frl,-Frl, and Р-Р, equidistant. 

Setae VIII-VIII on segments 7 and 8 also equidistant. Distance between 

УШ-УШ on prothorax 2.5 times less than on mesothorax. Skin finely 

grained. Hooks of abdominal legs: 16-17, 16-18, 17-18, 20-23, and 23-26. 

Body green or flesh-colored, cylindrical, ме! proportioned. Head 

green or hazy pink, in some green specimens white; pattern black, of first 

type (Figure 48, /); black spots fuse and form separate groups. Setae black, 

acuminate, pinacula and spots at bases absent. Shields not prominent. Dor- 

sal and subdorsal bands and their borders extend onto shields. Stigmata 

light-colored, oval, with thin black edge. Legs green or colorless. Pattern: 

dorsal band broad, yellow, and fringed with fairly broad black borders. 

Subdorsal band greenish-yellow, narrower than dorsal; border on lower 

side narrow, in form of black line, but on upper side in form of rather 

narrow black fringe. Between bands, base color of body itself in form 

of bands; in green-colored specimens bands of base color bluish, in flesh- 

colored specimens whitish-pink. Suprastigmal band same width as sub- 

dorsal; in green-colored specimens green or yellowish and in flesh-coiored 

specimens crimson. Border of band black, in form of line (Figure 80, 7). 

Subdorsal field in flesh-colored specimens light pink or crimson. Stigmal 

band narrow, black, extends only to upper part of stigmata; central and 

lower part of stigmata located on substigmal band. Substigmal band broad, 

with black line along lower border; upper half of band yellow, lower half 

white. Ventral side green, in flesh-colored specimens whitish, with 

oblong white spots; in green-colored specimens spots form three light- 

colored bands. Body length 28 to 45 mm and width of head 3.10 to 3.30 

mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in August and September. Food 

plants: golden rod and aster. 

6. Cucullia gnaphalii Hbn. (golden rod hooded owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 4.5 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. First and second setae of palpus equal to second segment. Man- 

dibles without inner tooth. Seta P, closer to P, than to Fri,. Setae VIII- 

VIII on segments 7 and 8 equidistant, as are П-П and II-III on anal shield. 

Distance between УШ-УШ on prothorax 1.5 times less than on 

mesothorax. Skin finely grained. Hooks of abdominal legs: 20-22, 22-23, 

22-26, 27-30, and 30-35. 

Body bright green, with reddish-violet back. Head greenish-yellow, 

with black pattern of first type (Figure 48, /). Setae long (1.20 mm), brown, 

slender, and highly acuminate. Pinacula minute, flat, not sclerotized, and 

light-colored. Pinacula outlined with thin black line. Shields not promi- 

nent. Stigmata yellow, oval, with thin black edge. Legs green. Pattern: 

dorsal band narrow, pale violet, slightly fringed with brown pigment that 
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continues onto band at many places. Subdorsal band same color as body, 

green, with thin greenish-brown borders; band discernible only along 

borders. Central part of back reddish-violet, rather sharply delineated from 

base color. Reddish-violet background enlarges along margins of segments 

but pinched at center, encompasses seta I, and almost reaches seta II. Thin 

black line edges background color here. Median line of back surrounded 

by interrupted black striae, which approach dorsal band on each segment 

near margin of segment, and form figure of 8 at center of segment, with 

fairly sharp angles in anterior part, more rounded in posterior part (Figure 

80, 3). Reddish-violet section of ‘dorsal field covered with violet dots and 

fine, sparse brown striae. Subdorsal field green. Zone of substigmal band 

yellowish-green with yellow dots. Setae Ш, Ша, IV, and stigmata situated 

on large, common, triangular reddish-violet spot. Ventral side green with 

group of scattered yellow dots. Body length 25 to 38 mm and width of 

head 2.9 to 3.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in July and August. Food plant: 

golden rod. 

7. Cucullia lychnitis Rbr. (brownish-gray hooded owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 5.0 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus; first seta of palpus 2.0 times and second seta 3.0 times longer than 

second segment. Both the setae fairly long and acuminate. Mandibles with 

inner tooth. Seta Р, closer to P, than to Fri,. Setae Frl,-Frl, and Fri,-F, 

equidistant. Distance between setae II-III on anal shield slightly less than 

between II-II. Skin smooth. Hooks of abdominal legs: 18-19, 20-21, 

20-22, 23-24, and 23-25. 

Body dirty yellow or whitish, with black and yellow spots. Head 

yellow, with large, black, nearly round spots around setae and faint 

brownish-yellow pattern of first type (Figure 48, 3). Shields yellow; setae 

located on large black spots. On thoracic shield, setae I and II set on round 

spots, Х on rectangular or nearly square spot, and seta [Х on transverse- 

ly extended spot. At commencement of instar spots around setae I and 

II separate; later, black pigment of spots extends dorsally and spots fuse. 

Setae on trunk black, distinctly acuminate, set on small black pinacula 

that are faint because black pigment of pinacula greatly extends sideways 

and forms large spots. On pro- and mesothorax, pinacula I and II set on 

round black spots. Black spot of nearly same size adjacent to and caudad 

of pinacular spot [I]. Anterior to pinacula I and II on abdominal segments 

two separate transverse spots occur. Black pigment of pinaculum II greatly 

extends ventrally and dorsally and fuses on median line of back on 

segments 1 to 6 and 8 with spot of pinaculum И in second half of seg- 

ment. Ventrally, black pigment of pinaculum II approaches spot of 

pinaculum Ш and often fuses with it. Black spot of pinaculum I also 
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somewhat transverse (Figure 80, 5). Stigmata yellow, oval, with thin black 

edge. Legs yellow. Pattern: longitudinal bands absent on body. At center 

of segment, dorsal, subdorsal, and basal fields covered by bright yellow 

transverse band. Body length 29 to 43 mm and width of head 3.0 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in July and August. Food plant: 

panicled mullein. 

8. Cucullia scrophulariae Schiff. (common hooded owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 4.5 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Second seta of palpus 1.5 to 2.0 times longer than first seta. Man- 

dibles with inner tooth. Distance between setae Fr/, and Fri, somewhat 

less than between Fri, and F,. Seta P, shifted caudally from line of 

disposition of setae Fri,-Frl, and nearer to P, than to Fri,. On anal shield 

distance between setae II-III slightly more than between П-П. Skin 

smooth. Hooks of abdominal legs: 17-19, 20-22, 22-23, 24-26, and 28-29. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, green, with faint bluish 

tinge. Head greenish-yellow, with faint pattern of first type (Figure 48, 

3), and rather larger black spots around setae; two black spots near 

epicranial suture and in parietal region. Frons with two pairs of large black 

spots and one pair of minute ones. Setae on trunk dark brownish, 

acuminate, strong; on segments II and III, setae I, И, Ш, and IIIa located 

on large round black spots, on abdominal segments setae I and II on similar 

spots, and III and IV on minute black spots. All segments with transverse 

black striae on dorsal and subdorsal fields, anterior and posterior to setae 

I, II, and Ш. Striae interrupted in region of dorsal and subdorsal bands. 

On segments II and III there are four or five striae, on anterior abdominal 

segments three or four, on last abdominal segments one to three. On each 

abdominal segment between setae I and II on dorsal field, two pairs of 

very short transverse striae seen; on segments 7 and 8 striae form spots 

and, additionally, on segment 8 two spots occur between setae I and II 

and two spots posterior to seta I. Shields not prominent; setae set on black 

spots. Yellow dorsal and subdorsal bands on thoracic shield visible as 

separate spots. Stigmata black, not large, rather broad, with black edge. 

Thoracic legs greenish, abdominal legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal and 

subdorsal bands bright, yellow, with uneven margins; at places of black 

striae bands pinched, enlarging outside them. Substigmal band same width 

and color, only somewhat more uniform. Dorsal and subdorsal fields 

green, with bluish tinge. Ventral side whitish. Body length 32 to 55 

mm and width of head 3.4 to 3.5 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from mid-June through August. 

Pupae hibernate. Food plants: figwort, mullein, and wormwood. 
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9. Cucullia verbasci L. (mullein hooded owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret almost 5.0 times longer than first segment of 

labial palpus. First seta of palpus 2.0 times and second 4.0 times longer 

than second segment; both setae acuminate. Mandibles with inner tooth. 

Seta P, closer to P, than to Fri,. Distance between setae Frl,-Frl, slight- 

ly more than between Frl,-F,. Distance between seta II-III on anal shield 

slightly more than between II-II. Skin smooth. Hooks of abdominal legs: 

17-18, 17-19, 20-22, 20-23, and 24-26. 

Body grayish-white or with insignificant admixture of green, with 

black and yellow spots. Head yellowish, with very large black spots around 

setae and gray pattern of first type (Figure 48, 6); black pigment on spot 

of seta P, extends notably toward parietal region. Shields grayish, with 

large black spots around setae. On thoracic shield seta I set on round spots. 

At base of setae II, IX, and X spots somewhat oval, irregularly shaped; 

longitudinal oblong yellow spot located between setae I-X and II-IX. 

Pinacula black, rather small, surrounded by black pigment. On meso- and 

metathorax two black spots occur anterior to pinacula I and II (Figure 

80, 6), and two more posterior to pinacula. In С. lychnitis these spots fuse 

with those of pinacula I and II; in С. verbasci they are separate. On ab- 

dominal segments pinaculum II set on transverse black spot that sometimes 

fuses with large black spot located ventrally. At commencement of instar 

pinacular spot II invariably separate. Pinaculum I located on slightly 

elongated but independent black spot (Figure 80, 6). Pattern on trunk of 

C. lychnitis differs from C. verbasci in that spots of pinacula II-II separate 

and not fused along median line on dorsal surface in latter species. In C. 

verbasci spot of II may fuse with spot without seta located ventral to II, 

but never fuses with spot of pinaculum II. Large isolated spot without 

seta occurs on segment 7 (Figure 80, 5-6). Pattern: oblong bands absent. 

Yellow spot extends transversely on abdominal segments between setae 

I and II. Stigmata and setae Ш, IV, and У fall on common yellow spot. 

Stigmata dark-colored. Body length 30 to 44 mm and width of head 3.0 

mm. 
In Belorussia larval development in June and July. Food plants: 

figwort and mullein. 

3. Genus Calophasia Steph. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Calophasia lunula Hufn. (short-winged owlet moth) 

Spinneret more than 1.5 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Setae of palpus fairly long, acuminate; second seta somewhat 

shorter than first segment, first seta almost 2.0 times longer than second 

segment. Mandibles with divided dorsal teeth (Figure 15, IV), inner tooth 
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absent. Skin smooth. Metathoracic coxae contiguous. Species undergoes — 

four molts, with the V-instar the last. Hooks of abdominal legs uniordinal: 

18-20, 19-22, 23-25, 24-26, and 26-29. 

Body slightly pinched toward anterior end, bluish-ash, with large black 

spots around setae and outside them. Head bluish-ash, with very large, 

slightly separated black spots at base of setae P, and P,. Spots around 

setae A,, L,, and Е, smaller. Faint pattern of first type visible between 

spots (Figure 48, 6). Setae black, acuminate. Stigmata black, oval, with 

broad black edge. Legs light-colored. Pattern: dorsal band bright yellow, 

fairly broad, with even margins. Dorsal field intersected by slightly oblong 

black velvety spots (Figure 80, 4). Main body background visible between 

spots. Subdorsal field bluish-ash with scattered large and small black spots 

of various shapes. Large number of spots around setae III and IV. 

Suprastigmal and stigmal bands not visible. Substigmal band bright yellow, 

same width as dorsal. Basal field covered with large and small black spots, 

the largest around setae V and VI. Ventral side ash-blue. Body length 

24 to 35 mm and width of head 2.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva gray, with rather 

small unsclerotized pinacula and yellowish thoracic shield. Head yellowish 

with large brown spots around setae and much lighter-colored pattern of 

first type. Legs light-colored. Skin coarsely grained. Feeding larva 

yellowish-green, with fairly large black pinacula; pinacula I and II on same 

longitudinal line. Pattern starts to appear midinstar. Initially, yellowish- 

red coloration seen along line of pinacula I and II, and then broad white, 

slightly bluish dorsal band. Borders of band evident even before yellowish- 

red pigment along line of pinacula I and II. Subdorsal band narrow, bluish, 

its borders narrower than those of dorsal band. Substigmal band broad, 

light-colored, faint. Body length of just hatched larva 2.4 mm, before molt 

5.0 mm, and width of head 0.39 mm. 

II-instar. Body cylindrical, lilac-brown. Head yellowish-gray, with very 

dark-colored pattern of first type and large brownish spots around setae. 

Setae black, somewhat acuminate. Pinacula large, black. Shields brownish. 

Stigmata round, light-colored, with fairly broad black edge. Legs dark- 

colored, abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Pattern: 

dorsal band yellow, rather broad; subdorsal bluish, very narrow. Dorsal 

and subdorsal fields lilac-brown. Substigmal band yellow, quite broad, 

with indistinct borders. All stigmata located on substigmal band. Ventral 

side brown. Body length 5.0 to 9.5 mm and width of head 0.65 to 

0.70 mm. 

Ш-юяаг. Body ash-gray, with lilac tinge and black and yellow pat- 

tern. Head whitish or light yellow, with very large black spots around setae 

P, and P,, which almost fuse and form broad, oblong black band. Spots 
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smaller at base of setae L,, A,, and F,. Pattern on head of first type, 

grayish, faint. Pinacula black, flat, located on black spots on trunk, and 

hence poorly distinguishable. Setae black, slightly pointed. Skin smooth. 

Stigmata round, light-colored, with black edge. Legs light-colored; all five 

abdominal pairs developed. Pattern: dorsal band yellow, broad; subdorsal 

base-colored, narrow. Dorsal field, between dorsal and subdorsal bands, 

with transverse, oblong, black velvety spots; subdorsal field with irregularly 

rounded black spots in addition to spots with pinacula on them. Substigmal 

band quite broad, at center of segment yellow, and along margins of seg- 

ment base-colored. Basal field and ventral side ash-gray; former with large 

black spots and latter with small black spots. Body length 9.0 to 16.0 mm 

and width of head 0.90 to 0.91 mm. 

IV-instar. In color and pattern almost identical to the V-instar, ex- 

cept that in the IV-instar pinacula still well preserved, although poorly 

visible on black spots. In the V-instar pinacula absent. Body length 17 

to 25 mm and width of head 1.35 to 1.40 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in June, July, and August. Food 

plant: toadflax. 

Eggs laid singly, light yellow, slightly enlarged, and 0.75 to 0.76 mm 

in both diameter and height. Ribs 20 to 24, of which 11 to 13 reach 

micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 9 to 11 lobes, with 2 rims. 

Within 24 hrs chorion takes on pink coloration and minute yellowish-pink 

circles seen, which then become dots. Before larva hatches egg dark gray. 

Subfamily Melicleptriinae 

Spinneret large, long, 4.0 or 5.0 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Rim of spinneret opening without fringe and dents. Second seta 

of labial palpus 3.U to 5.0 times shorter than first segment, slightly longer 

than first seta or equal to it. Mandibular teeth normally developed, or 

tnird main tooth reduced (Figure 86); inner tooth present or absent. Seg- 

ment 1 with two sets of setae of group УП, and segment 2 with three setae 

of same group. Skin covered with spines (Figure 26, 5), distinctly visible 

at microscopic magnification of 8 x. Setal bases small or large, black, 

highly sclerotized. Stigmata dark-colored. Pattern on head of first type 

(Figure 48, 3-4); in P. umbra pattern absent on head in last instar. Light- 

colored dorsal band in last instar distinct only on thoracic shield; on ab- 

dominal segments almost totally masked by dark-colored borders. Light- 

colored border distinct against dark-colored border (Figure 85, /-3). Five 

pairs of abdominal legs present, normal in length, with hooks biordinal 

(Figure 24, 2). 
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Key to Genera 

1 (2). Head light-colored, without pattern. Subdorsal bands on thoracic 

shield consist of individual spots (Figure 87, 2)... 2. Pyrrhia. 

2 (1). Head with pattern of first type (Figure 48, 3-4). Subdorsal bands 

on thoracic shield continuous. 

3 (4). Dorsal band on thoracic shield narrow, subdorsal broad (Figure 

87, 3), and continuous on abdominal segments (Figure 85, /). 

niches Bayada GOAL AS ie en Nia ИВ 1. Chloridea (viriplaca Hufn.). 

4 (3). Dorsal and subdorsal bands identical in width on thoracic shield 

(Figure 87, 1); subdorsal consists of individual spots on abdominal 

segments (Figure 85, 2)........ 1. Chloridea (scutosa Schiff.). 

1. Genus Chloridea Dunc. 

Postgenal sclerites not fused (Pi = 1/4, 1/5), narrow. Spinneret highly 

pinched toward end, 5.0 times longer than first segment of labial palpus. 

Second seta of palpus 3.0 to 5.0 times shorter than first segment and almost 

2.0 times longer than first seta or equal to it. Mandibles with or without 

inner tooth. Skin covered with minute spines. Setal bases black. 

1. Chloridea viriplaca Hufn. (syn. dipsacea L.) (alfalfa owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Seta Р, on same line as setae Frl,-Frl,. Distance 

between setae I-II on thoracic shield less than between II-IX. Mandibles 

with inner tooth. Hooks of abdominal legs: 13-14, 12-14, 14-16, 16-18, 

and 20-22. 

Body grayish-green or dark brown. Head green or yellowish-green 

with black spots around setae and black pattern of first type (Figure 48, 

4). Shields yellowish or green; thoracic shield with very narrow dorsal band, 

rather broad subdorsal, and fine sinuous striae (Figure 87, 3). Setal bases 

not large (I—0.098 mm, and II—0.137 mm), dark brown. Setae black, 

acuminate. Stigmata black, oval, with black, rather broad edge. Legs 

green. Pattern: dorsal band dull yellow, very narrow, with rather broad, 

even, dark gray, brown, or almost black borders; edges of latter fringed 

with uniform pale yellow pigment. Borders of dorsal band bicolored—dark 

and light. Subdorsal band considerably broader than dorsal, its dorsal 

border also bicolored—dark and light. Fine light-colored striae scattered 

on dark part of borders (Figure 85, /). Ventral border of subdorsal band 

considerably darker than dorsal, totally masked by dark color of subdor- 

sal field, so that entire subdorsal field actually brown or black with sparse, 

light-colored dots. Substigmal band broad, with distinct borders; lower 

part white, upper border yellow, center yellowish-green. Stigmata and 

setal base IV disposed in upper part of band. Each stigma encircled by 

white ring. Stigmata of segments I and 8 disposed on dark-colored part 
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of subdorsal field and also encircled by white ring. Basal field brownish- 

green, ventral side green. Body length 21 to 37 mm and width of head 

2.3 to 2.4 mm. 
Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva yellowish-white. 

Prothorax broad, equal to width of head. Head black. Thoracic shield 

brownish, broad. Setal bases minute, light-colored, but turn brown in 20 

to 30 min. Stigmata light-colored, round, with broad dark brown edge. 

Setae brownish, piliform, short. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal 

legs light-colored and underdeveloped on segments 3 and 4. Skin coarsely 

grained. Feeding larva yellowish. Body length of just hatched larva 1.37 

mm, before molt 2.8 to 3.0 mm, and width of head 0.255 mm. 

II-instar. Body yellowish-green, with bluish tinge. Head black. Setal 

bases brown, poorly sclerotized. Shields brown, with faint setal bases. Setae 

black, piliform. Thoracic legs black; abdominal legs green, with large 

brown spots on outer side. Skin coarsely grained, granules in form of 

papillae. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands of base color, not broad. 

Dorsal band fringed with two narrow light-colored lines; subdorsal band 

fringed with similar lines only on dorsal side. Substigmal band light- 

colored, narrow, barely visible. Body length 3.0 to 5.0 mm and width of 

head 0.41 to 0.43 mm. 

Ш-ю$аг. Body dark green. Head dull yellow, with black spots around 

setae and pattern of first type (Figure 48, /). Setal bases large, black. 

Shields lighter than head and surrounded by brown striae. Setae black, 

slightly pointed. Stigmata round, light-colored, with black edge. Ab- 

dominal legs underdeveloped only on segment 3. Skin coarsely grained; 

scattered black papillae with spines occur in-between minute green granules 

on back. Pattern same as in the II-instar, but dorsal band fairly broad, 

and fringed with two light-colored lines. Substigmal band whitish, broad, 

green at center. Ventral side green, lighter in color than dorsal. Body length 

5.0 to 9.0 mm and width of head 0.61 to 0.67 mm. 

IV-instar. Color of body, setal bases, and color and pattern of head 

same as in the III-instar. Shields green, bordered by black striae. Stigmata 

dark-colored, slightly oval, with broad black edge. Legs green; all five 

abdominal pairs developed. Pattern: chain of minute whitish or yellowish 

dots seen along median line of green dorsal band. Light-colored lines repre- 

sent borders of dorsal band split into separate dots in the I V-instar. Hence, 

in this instar light-colored chain of dots extending along median line of 

back constitute dorsal band, while dark green background and light- 

colored dots alongside represent a double border. Subdorsal band also 

visible; consists of chain of yellowish dots ventral to setal base II. On 

dorsal side, border also doubled, i.e., in form of green border of band 

and row of light-colored dots extending between setal bases I and II. 

Substigmal band yellowish, broad, white along lower border, green at 
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center. Stigmata of segments 1 to 7 disposed on band. Ventral side green. 

Body length 8.5 to 15.0 mm and width of head 0.92 to 1.14 mm. 

V-instar. Body greenish-gray, with admixture of brown. Color and 

pattern on head same as in the VI-instar. Shields brownish-green, with 

light-colored dorsal bands. Setae black, acuminate. Setal bases black, large. 

Pattern: dorsal band white, continuous, narrow, with double borders— 

broad brown and narrow continuous light yellow or white. Subdorsal band 

wider than dorsal, white, and continuous. Upper side of subdorsal band 

also with double border—broad brown and narrow continuous white. Sub- 

dorsal field somewhat darker than dorsal, with sparse scattered white dots. 

Substigmal band white, broad, at center whitish-green. On segments 1 to 

7 stigmata and setal base IV disposed in upper part of band and encircl- 

ed by white ring. Basal field brownish-green. Body length 14 to 22 mm 

and width of head 1.50 to 1.65 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from July through mid-September. 

Pupae hibernate. Species highly polyphagous and possibly feeds on more 

than 70 species of plants from 22 families. Damages alfalfa, flax, vetch, 

clover, sunflower, tobacco, vegetable, and other plants. 

Eggs laid singly on leaves, buds, and flowers of plants. They are 

yellow, 0.50 to 0.58 mm in diameter, and 0.46 to 0.48 mm in height. Ribs 

36 to 38, of which 15 or 16 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette 

consists of 11 or 12 lobes. On second day fairly broad yellowish girdle 

visible not far from apex, which gradually takes on brownish-yellow col- 

oration while chorion turns pale or hazy yellow. Sometimes yellow dot 

visible at apex. Before larvae hatch eggs gray and head of larva visible, 

black. 

2. Chloridea scutosa Schiff. (wormwood owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret 5.0 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Second seta 5.0 times shorter than first segment and equal to first 

seta. Distance between setae I-II on thoracic shield 1.5 times less than 

between II-IX. Setae И-П and II-III equidistant on anal shield. Man- 

dibles with reduced third main tooth (Figure 86); inner tooth absent. Hooks 

of abdominal legs: 13-14, 14-15, 14-16, 17-18, and 20-23. 

Body yellowish-green, with pattern of black and yellow pigment. 

Head yellow, with black spots around setae, and black pattern of first 

type (Figure 46, 3). Setae black, high!y acuminate, set on large black setal 

bases; setal base I on abdominal segments larger than base IJ; setal base 

II larger than base I on meso- and metathorax. Thoracic shield black, 

with rather broad yellowish dorsal and subdorsal bands; spots absent 

at base of setae (Figure 87, /). Stigmata oval, black, with blackish edge. 

Thoracic legs black, abdominal legs yellow. Pattern: dorsal band on 

thoracic shield quite broad, yellow; on meso- and metathorax very nar- 
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row, faint; on abdominal segments totally masked by black borders and 

in form of broad, uniform black band, with quite broad greenish-yellow 

fringe. Subdorsal band greenish-yellow, fairly distinct on thoracic 

segments; on abdominal segments represented by scattered striae and spots. 

Upper side of subdorsal band with double border—one moderately broad 

and black, the other narrower and light-colored. Latter border contours 

setal bases I and II. Dorsal field with wide, scattered, oblique dark-colored 

striae. Black lower border of band merges and blends into black back- 

ground of subdorsal field (Figure 85, 2). Substigmal band yellow. Stigmata 

and setal base IV disposed on band. Lower border of band not visible 

since band merges with yellow background of ventral side. Brown pig- 

ment along line of legs represents border of broad median abdominal band. 

Body length 19 to 34 mm and width of head 2.50 to 2.70 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body with very prominent segments, grayish, 

with broad prothorax almost equal in width to head. Head brown; thoracic 

shield light brown. Setae yellowish-brown, piliform; setal bases light- 

colored, minute. Skin coarsely grained. Feeding larva yellowish-green, with 

black setal bases. Body length of just hatched larva 1.7 mm, before molt 

3.5 to 4.0 mm, and width of head 0.303 mm. 

II-instar. Body green. Head yellow, with black spots around setae. 

Setae black, strong, acuminate, and set on large, black, highly sclerotiz- 

ed bases. Setal base I larger than II. Stigmata light-colored, round, with 

brown edge. Thoracic legs black; abdominal legs green and anterior two 

pairs underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands of base col- 

or. Borders of dorsal band light-colored, even; subdorsal band bordered 

with light-colored pigment only on upper side. Substigmal band not pro- 

minent but its site lighter in color than body background. Body length 

3.5 to 5.7 mm and width of head 0.48 to 0.52 mm. 

III-instar. Larva differs from preceding instar in more distinct pat- 

tern. Dorsal field with light yellow band along median line; on thoracic 

segments band narrow, continuous, but on abdominal segments in form 

of row of sparse dots. Borders of band quite broad, green, with narrow, 

light yellow edge. Subdorsal band narrow, continuous, light yellow, and 

fringed on upper side with dark green pigment edged with minute dots 

and fine striae. Border of band on lower side green, without distinct edge, 

and blends into dark green background of subdorsal field. Substigmal band 

broad, light yellow, with distinct borders. Ventral side light green. Body 

length 5.0 to 9.0 mm and width of head 0.737 to 0.758 mm. 

IV-instar. Body dark green, slender, and well proportioned. Head 

yellow, with black spots around setae and pattern of first type: occipital 

region of hemisphere black. Setal bases black, highly sclerotized. Setal 

base I larger than Ц. Base III larger than II and smaller than I. Setae black, 

distinctly acuminate. Shields black, with setal bases smaller than on 
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body, and light yellow dorsal and subdorsal bands. Skin covered with 

larger papillae bearing minute spines at apex. Stigmata black, oval, with 

broad black edge. Thoracic legs black; abdominal legs green and all five 

pairs developed. Pattern: light-colored dorsal band distinct on thoracic 
shield, narrow on other thoracic segments, very narrow on abdominal 

segments and noticeable only at margins of segments; at center of segments 

blackish-green borders terminate and even, narrow yellowish borders 

follow after it. Subdorsal band narrow, light yellow, with double border— 

dark- and light-colored; latter visible as separate striae and dots. Subdor- 

sal field dark green. Substigmal band broad, light yellow; its upper margin 

reaches setal base III while lower one reaches base V. Setal base IV and 

stigma disposed at center of band. Green ventral side with unpaired me- 

dian yellow band and paired band below base VI. Body length 8.0 to 16.0 

mm and width of head 1.20 to 1.30 mm. 

V-instar. Body yellowish-green. Head yellow, with black spots around 

setae and large scattered spots which may fuse at several places; pro- 

minences of hemispheres and occipital region black. Shields black, with 

broad, yellow, uneven dorsal and subdorsal bands. Setal bases black, large; 

on abdominal segments base I larger than II. Pattern on trunk differs from 

the VI-instar in distinct yellow, even subdorsal band, and substigmal band 

with distinct borders. In all other features pattern wholly corresponds to 

the VI-instar. Body length 13 to 21 mm and width of head 1.58 to 1.62 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development from July through September. 

Species highly polyphagous and feeds on many weeds, cultivated plants, 

and wild herbaceous vegetation. Damages clover, alfalfa, sunflower, and 

vegetable crops. 

Eggs laid singly on upper and underside of leaves. They are yellow, 

0.509 to 0.510 mm in diameter, and 0.47 mm in height. Ribs at equator 

38 to 40. On second day brownish-yellow girdle visible close to apex and 

similar dot at apex. Girdle gradually enlarges and covers entire upper part 

of egg, while lower part turns hazy yellow. 

2. Genus Pyrrhia Hbn. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Pyrrhia umbra Hufn. (rest harrow owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Postgenal sclerites not contiguous (Pi = 1/5). Spin- 

neret 4.0 times longer than first segment of labial palpus. Second seta of 

palpus slightly longer than first seta. Seta P, situated above seta Fri. 

Distance between setae I-I on thoracic shield one-half distance between 

X-X. Distance between И-П on anal shield 1.5 times less than between 
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II-III. Mandibles with inner tooth. Skin covered with minue spines. 
Hooks of abdominal legs biordinal: 14-15, 14-16, 16-17, 16-18, and 

18-20. 

Main body color green; pattern white and dark, either brownish or 

brownish-black. Head yellow, with minute brown spots around setae, 

without pattern. Setae black, highly acuminate. Setal bases large, raised, 

black, highly sclerotized. Setal base П on abdominal segments somewhat 

larger than I. Thoracic shield black, lustrous, with uneven white dorsal 

and subdorsal bands (Figure 87, 2). Stigmata oval, black, with black edge, 

surrounded by ring of white pigment. Thoracic legs black; abdominal legs 

green on inner side and black on outer. Pattern: dorsal band white, on 

thoracic shield distinct, not broad, and interrupted; on thoracic segments 

band very narrow, on abdominal segments faint around margins. Borders 

of dorsal band broad, brown at commencement of instar and black at 

end of it. Narrow white band follows after darker border. Subdorsal band 

broad, white initially, yellowish at end of instar. Dorsally fringed with 

dark-colored pigment, followed by white pigment in form of dots and striae 

(Figure 85, 3). Subdorsal field brown or black. Substigmal band yellow, 

broad, with distinct borders. Stigmata of segments 1 to 7 disposed in up- 

per part of band. Basal field brownish or black. Center of ventral side 

green. Body length 26 to 40 mm and width of head 2.7 to 2.8 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva colorless, with col- 

orless large setal bases; sclerotization of bases proceeds for 3.0 to 4.0 hrs. 

Head black. Thoracic shield dark brown, not fully sclerotized (Figure 59). 

Skin coarsely grained. Setae black, piliform. Thoracic legs black; ab- 

dominal legs colorless and underdeveloped on segments 3 and 4. Feeding 

larva green, with black pinacula. Large black spot occurs on outer side 

of abdominal legs. Body length of just hatched larva 1.6mm, before molt 

3.0 mm, and width of head 0.326 mm. 

II-instar. Body green. Head brown or yellowish-brown. Setal bases 

large, round, black. Shields brown, with large setal bases. Setae black, 

piliform. Stigmata light-colored, round, with black edge, and on tubercles. 

Pattern: dorsal band not visible; subdorsal and substigmal bands light- 

colored, very faint. Body length 3.0 to 5.0 mm and width of head 0.542 

to 0.544 mm. Abdominal side slightly lighter in color than dorsal. 

Ш-изаг. Body green. Head green or light brown, with very dark- 

colored pattern of first type (Figure 48, 7). Setae black, somewhat pointed, 

and set on large black setal bases. Bases III and IV larger than I and II. 

Shields green, slightly fringed with brown pigment, with black setal bases 

and white subdorsal bands. Skin covered with minute spines (Figure 26, 

5). Stigmata green, round; on segments 1 and 8 somewhat oval; located 

on tubercles. Thoracic legs black; abdominal legs black on outer side and 
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green on inner. Pattern: dorsal band dark green, quite broad, with nar- 

row, uniform white borders. Subdorsal band white, broader than white 

borders of dorsal band, vivid, and uniform. Substigmal band white, not 

broad, with indistinct margin at base. Ventral side green. Body length 

4.5 to 8.0 mm and width of head 0.715 to 0.780 mm. 

IV-instar. Larva differs from the II]-instar in that setal bases I and II 

sclerotized only at apex, and III and IV sclerotized more. Between borders 

of dorsal and subdorsal bands chain of white dots could be regarded as 

second border of subdorsal band. Substigmal band broad, with distinct 

borders, white, but green at center. Body length 7.0 to 15.0 mm and width 

of head 1.24 to 1.33 mm. 

V-instar. Body green, with yellowish bands. Head yellow, with minute 

black spots around setae and reddish-yellow pattern of first type (Figure 

48, 2). Setae brown, strong, acuminate, and set on round, black, distinctly 

sclerotized bases. Bases III and ТУ: significantly larger than I and II. 

Shields green, with flat black setal bases and fairly broad subdorsal bands. 

Pattern somewhat different from the VI-instar. Dorsal band white; on 

abdominal segments quite distinct, though narrow; on thoracic segments 

not prominent and does not extend onto shields. Borders of band 

doubled—one broad and dark green, and the other narrower with white 

edging. Subdorsal band quite broad, yellowish. Dorsally with dark green 

fringe with yellowish edging. Substigmal band broad, white or yellowish 

along margins, and green at center. All other characteristics same as in 

the VI-instar. Body length 14 to 26 mm and width of head 1.66 to 1.70 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in June, July, and August. Food 

plants: rest harrow, geranium, clover, beans, and sage. 

Eggs laid singly on upper and underside of leaves. They are yellow, 

0.607 to 0.628 mm in diameter, and 0.455 to 0.477 mm in height. Ribs 

34 or 35, of which 15 to 17 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette 

consists of 10 or 11 lobes. After two days narrow reddish girdle at equator 

and spot at apex visible. Before larva hatches egg yellowish-ash, with head 

of larva black, visible. 

Subfamily Plusiinae 

Spinneret round, without fringe and dents along margin of opening, and 

1.5 to 2.0 times longer than first segment of labial palpus. Second seta 

of labial palpus equal to first segment or considerably longer. Two or three 

setae of group VII developed on segment 1, and three of same group on 

segment 2; setae VIIa and УПА set on single pinaculum on segment 2. 

In Plusia and Abrestola setae УПа and УПА set on separate pinacula. 

On segment 9 seta III developed, and like I or II quite strong; in Abrostola 

seta III piliform. 
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Body of most species greatly pinched toward anterior end, light or 

dark green, sometimes with admixture of gray, with white and black pat- 

tern. Head green, yellowish-green with black spots, or black; in Abrostola 

with black pattern of second type (Figure 49, 4) or only with dark-colored 

submedian bands, without reticulate structure. Pinacula present; sclerotiz- 

ed pinacula black and unsclerotized pinacula white or green. In Abrostola 

pinaculum II on segment 8 from 5.0 to 7.0 times larger than pinaculum 

I. In Autographa, Chrysaspidia, Plusia, and Polychrysia abdominal legs 

absent on segments 3 and 4; in Abrostola these legs are present but 

somewhat shortened. Hooks on abdominal legs biordinal. Skin covered 

with minute spines or granules. Species undergo four molts; V-instar the 

last. 

Key to Genera 

1 (2). Abdominal legs, five pairs. Pinaculum II on segment 8 from 5.0 

to 7.0 times larger than pinaculum I. Setae III on segment 9 

piliform. Seta P, shifted caudally from line of setae Frl,—-Frl,. 

Characteristic pattern of dorsal field visible on segments 1 and 2 

GEiguine 9326-8) is ее: 1. Abrostola. 

2 (1). Abdominal legs, three pairs. Pinacula I and II on segment 8 almost 

equal. Seta III on segment 9 normally developed, similar to I or 

II. Seta P, located on same line as setae Frl,-Frl,. Pattern of dor- 

sal field on segments 1 and 2 consists of longitudinal bands (Figure 

93, 1-5). 

3 (8). Ungual base of thoracic legs with broad growth (Figure 22, /). Setae 

A,, A>, and А, on head form obtuse angle. Segment 1, except for 

A. confusa Steph., with two setae of group VII. 

(7). Head green, without pattern. Pinacula green. 

(6). Dorsal band green, even, with broad white borders (Figure 93, 5). 

White borders of subdorsal band visible only on thoracic segments. 

о о а 5. Polychrysia. 

6 (5). Dorsal band uneven, 2.0 times broader at center of each abdominal 

Seements (етого: 932). 2. Plusia. 

7 (4). Head with pattern of first type, often black, or black only along 

sides of hemispheres. Pinacula black or light-colored, pinaculum 

III usually dark. Dorsal band green, with narrow light-colored 

borders (Figure 93, 3-4).......... нь. . 3. Autographa. 

8 (3). Ungual base of thoracic legs without growth (Figure 22, 3). Setae 

A,, A>, and А, on head form right angle. Segment I with three 

setae of group VII. Dorsal band broad, insignificantly broader at 

center of abdominal segments (Figure 93, /). Head green, with light 

brown pattern of first type (Figure 48, /).... 4. Chrysaspidia. 

On & 



1. Genus Abrostola Ochs. 

Postgenal sclerites narrow, almost contiguous (Pi = 1/8, 1/9). Mandibles 

with inner tooth. Two setae of group VII developed on segment 1 and 

three of same group on segment 2; setae set on separate pinacula. Pinacula 

II on segment 8 from 5.0 to 7.0 times large than pinaculam Г. Seta Ш 

on segment 9 piliform. Abdominal legs, five pairs; hooks biordinal. Skin 

finely grained, without spines. 

Key to Species 

1 (2). Segments | and 2 with large black, velvety, triangular spot, with 

adjacent large white spots on segment 1 (Figure 93, 8)....... 

а MMe P PERMA U RG ce 2. A. trigemina Wrnbg. 

2 (1). Segments 1 and 2 (Figure 93, 6) with large, dark green, velvety, 

semicircular spot or broad, oblique green spots between setae I 

and: Te(higune 93 Ха ener 1. A. triplasia L. 

1. Abrostola triplasia Г. (syn. ¢ripartita Hufn.) (nettle gray owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret highly pinched toward end, 2.0 times longer 

than first segment of labial palpus. Second seta of palpus somewhat longer 

than first segment and 2.0 times longer than first seta. Hooks of abdominal 

legs: 23-24, 25-27, 28-29, 28-30, and 31-32. 

Body green, with mixture of white, dark green, and sometimes 

brownish pigment. Head dull green with mixture of dark green and brown 

forming submedian bands that are pinched downward; suborbital band 

remains same; reticulate structure faintly developed. Setae reddish-brown 

or light-colored, faint, highly acuminate. Pinacula white; I and II almost 

identical on thoracic segments; on segments 2 and 3 pinaculum II large, 

and on segment 8 very large. Shields not prominent; three light-colored 

bands extend along thoracic shield and two along anal. Stigmata oval, 

pinkish-white, with reddish-brown margin. Thoracic legs brown or 

brownish-gray; abdominal legs green and first two pairs shorter and thin- 

ner than the rest. Pattern varies. Variation I: Dorsal band on segments 

Папа Ш rather broad, white; on abdominal segments covered with minute 

reddish-brown spots with white pigment perceptible only at center of 

segments; band almost absent on segments 1 and 2. Subdorsal band on 

thoracic segments in form of row of white dots; on segments 1 and 2 in 

first third of segment also in form of row of dots, later continuous, highly 

enlarged, shifts upward in region of pinaculum II, and fuses with branch 

of same band extending from other side of body, encompassing on caudal 

side large dark green, velvety, semicircular spot, and covering entire dorsal 

field at center of segment (Figure 93, 6). On other abdominal segments 

subdorsal band shifts upward and on caudal side encloses broad dark green 
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oblique spot. At center of all abdominal segments subdorsal band joins 

broad white oblique line on substigmal band. Dorsal field, outside obli- 

que dark-colored spots and semicircles, covered with large number of white 

and reddish-brown spots and smears. Subdorsal field in lower part dark 

green. Substigmal band white, not broad. Subdorsal field with broad dark 
green, oblique smears extending toward abdominal legs. 

Variation 2: Dorsal band green; on segments II and III broad; on ab- 

dominal segments visible only on anterior half, uneven; on segments 7 

and 8, narrow but extends along entire segment. Dorsal band fringed with 

white pigment; on thoracic segments borders at center of segment extend 

to pinacula II’s; on abdominal segments (Figure 93, 7) borders enlarge 

notably in anterior part of segment and gradually narrow toward region 

of pinaculum I to form large white, triangular spot with smear of dorsal 

band at center; in posterior part of segment borders narrow and often 

mask dorsal band. Subdorsal and suprastigmal bands in form of separate 

dark green spots in posterior part of segments; borders of band broad, 

white. Upper border of subdorsal band at beginning of segment shifts 

notably upward to encompass pinaculum II, and at end of segment 

approaches border of dorsal band to form broad, oblique white striae. 

Substigmal band white, not broad, even; on abdominal segments shifts 

notably upward so that all stigmata disposed below band. Ventral side 

green with white spots or dots. In basal field dots dense and form oblique 

light-colored smears. Body length 22 to 36 mm and width of head 2.10 

to 2.15 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in June and July, and August and 

September. Food plant: common stinging nettle. 

2. Abrostola trigemina Werneb. (syn. triplasia Hufn.) (brown nettle owlet 

moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret same as in A. triplasia L. Hooks of abdominal 

legs: 20-21, 20-23, 24-26, 24-28, and 28-30. 

Body highly pinched toward anterior end. Main body color green. 

Head pale green, with black pattern of second type (Figure 49, 4). Pinacula 

not large, white, surrounded by ring of dark green pigment. Setae light- 

colored, terminally brownish, highly acuminate. Thoracic shield darker 

than back, with broad white dorsal band and narrow white subdorsal 

bands. Stigmata white, oval, with black margin. Legs reddish-brown; 

abdominal legs dark brown on outer side, and first two pairs less developed 

than the rest. Pattern: dorsal bands white, continuous on thoracic shield, 

gradually enlarging on segments II and III, with fine green striae extend- 

ing onto band; on segment 1 white background forms double band along 

outer side of pinacula I and II, then notably expands downward to form 
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large white spot along sides of dorsal field. Center of segment I with black, 

velvety, triangular spot (Figure 93, 8), which on segment 2 is somewhat 

smaller; black background posteriorly and along sides of segment 2 with 

white margin. Dorsal band in posterior part of all abdominal segments, 

except 8, not broad, white, with green striae; in anterior part of segments 

narrow, appears pinched by dark triangular spots adjoining it. On seg- 

ment 8 band interrupted by large dark-colored spot extending transversely 

in posterior part of segment; spot bordered by light-colored line. Subdor- 

sal band narrow, faint. Substigmal band narrow, white, covered in region 

of stigmata by dark green pigment that shifts obliquely downward toward 

rear border of abdominal legs; on margins of segments III and 1 substigmal 

band broad, yellow. Basal field dark-colored. Ventral side green, with 

white dots and dark green striae; broad light-colored band extends along 

median line. Body length 23 to 37 mm and width of head 2.20 to 2.30 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva colorless, with black 

head, light brown thoracic shield, and colorless pinacula that turn brown 

after 1.5 to 2.0 hrs. Skin finely grained. Thoracic legs black; abdominal 

legs colorless and on segments 3 and 4 extremely small, rudimentary. 

Feeding larva green. Body length of just hatched larva 2.0 mm, before 

molt 4.0 mm, and width of head 0.368 mm. 

II-instar. Body pale green, with dilatation on segment 8. Head light 

green, with large spot in region of eyes and minute pinacula at base of 

setae. Setae weak, acuminate. Pinacula not large, black. Stigmata round, 

light-colored, with reddish-brown edge. Thoracic legs black; abdominal 

legs light-colored and first two pairs short, slender. Pattern: bands not 

visible. Row of rather large reddish-yellow spots located along line of 

pinaculum ПТ. Similar spots border both sides of median line on ventral . 

side. Body length 4.0 to 7.5 mm and width of head 0.564 to 0.585 mm. 

Ш-ш&аг. Body green, highly pinched toward anterior end. Head pale 

green, with black submedian band; reticulate structure not visible. Pinacula 

black, I and II almost identical, III significantly larger. Shields light- 

colored, with minute black pinacula. Setae brownish, acuminate. First and 

last stigmata slightly oval, rest circular, light-colored, with black margin. 

Pattern: dorsal band on thoracic segments broad, continuous, greenish- 

white; on segments 1 and 2 doubled and extends up to middle of segment 

in form of fork where it splits and forms at center of segment a cross- 

shaped spot, connected by thin white stria with broad section of band in 

posterior part of segment. On other abdominal segments dorsal band nar- 

row, green, with thin white striae alongside. Subdorsal band green, its 

upper border narrow and white; on segments 1, 2, and 3 band interrupted 

around pinaculum II and forms an oblique branch upward and backward 

toward dorsal band; on segment 1 a large, longitudinal, vivid white spots 
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extending from pinaculum I fuses with subdorsal band; on segment 2 white 

line extends upward from subdorsal band toward pinaculum I. Substigmal 

band white, not broad; broad oblique lines extend from it toward ab- 

dominal legs. Body length 7.0 to 14.0 mm and width of head 0.867 to 

0.909 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green, highly pinched toward anterior end. Head light 

green, with black spots around setae, black submedian band, and without 

reticulate structure. Pinacula light green; I and II (in addition to those 

located on segments 1, 2, and 8) surrounded by broad ring of light green 

pigment. Shields, setae, legs, and pattern same as in the V-instar. Body 

length 13 to 24 mm and width of head 1.441 to 1.463 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in June and July, and in August and 

September. Food plant: common stinging nettle. 

Eggs laid singly, pale green, 0.65 to 0.67 mm in diameter, and 0.586 

mm in height. Ribs 32 to 34, of which 16 or 17 reach micropylar zone. 

Micropylar rosette consists of 10 or 11 lobes, with 2 or 3 rims. Before 

larvae hatch eggs turn yellowish. 

2. Genus Plusia Ochs. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Plusia chrysitis L. (metallic golden moth) 

Mature larva: Postgenal sclerites narrow, not contiguous (Pi = 1/6). 

Spinneret slightly pinched toward end, 1.5 times longer than first segment 

of labial palpus. Second seta of palpus slightly shorter than first segment 

and 5.0 times longer than first seta. Seta Е” considerably above apex of 

frons; seta P, much closer to epicranial suture than P,. Setae A,, A,, and 

А, form an obtuse angle. Distance between setae I-II on thoracic shield 

2.0 times less than between III-IX. Distance between setae П-П on anal 

shield 1.5 times less than between II-III. Segment | with two setae of group 

VII developed, and segment 2 with three. On segment 2 setae УПа and 

УПА share common pinaculum. Skin covered with extremely minute 

spines. Hooks of abdominal legs: 18-19, 19-20, and 19-20. 

Body highly pinched toward anterior end, green, with white pattern. 

Head green, without pattern. Pinacula light-colored, on apex white, not 

large, and on shields minute. Setae rusty-brown, acuminate. Stigmata oval, 

broad, with thin rusty-brown edge. Legs green. Pattern: dorsal band of 

base color, uneven, narrow on thoracic segments, and twice as large on 

abdominal. Band fringed with white pigment. Subdorsal band also green 

with white borders, uneven. Lower border quite even, upper border in 

form of individual oblique bands that separate around seta II from lower 

border, later extend upward and backward and fuse around seta I with 

border of dorsal band (Figure 93, 2). Borders of dorsal and subdorsal 
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bands extend onto shields. Substigmal band white above and below, green 

at center. All stigmata disposed on band. Ventral side green, lighter than 

dorsal. Sparse white dots scattered on subdorsal field and in region of 

abdomen. Body length 25 to 38 mm and width of head 2.20 to 2.40 mm. 
Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva colorless, slender, 

with slightly enlarged segment 8. Head colorless; pinacula minute, col- 

orless; sclerotization continues for 15 to 25 min. Setae dark brown, 

acuminate. Feeding larva light green, with lustrous black pinacula. Body 

length of just hatched larva 2.1 mm, before molt 4.5 mm, and width of 

head 0.355 mm. 

I]-instar. Body green, somewhat pinched toward anterior end. Head 

green. Setae long, dark-colored, acuminate. Pinacula minute, black. 

Shields green. Stigmata green, round, with yellowish edge. Legs green. 

Pattern absent. Body length 4.50 to 8.50 шт-апа width of head 0.542 

to 0.600 mm. 

III-instar. Body significantly pinched toward anterior end, green. Head 

green, with large brown spots at base of setae. Pinacula large, but sclerotiz- 

ed only at apex and hence appear small. Shields green, with minute black 

pinacula. Setae brownish, long, acuminate. Stigmata slightly oval, broad, 

greenish-white, with thin reddish-brown margin. Legs green; abdominal 

legs with light-colored plantae. Pattern: dorsal band not visible, subdor- 

sal green, with white borders; lower thin border extends below pinaculum 

II, while upper in form of fine, individual, white, oblique striae, which 

commence from pinaculum II and extends backward to pinaculum I of 

successive segment. Borders of bands extend onto shields. Substigmal band 

white, narrow, with distinct upper and lower borders. Ventral side green, 

same color as dorsal. Body length 8.0 to 16.5 mm and width of head 0.77 

to 0.87 mm. 

[V-instar. Larva differs from the V-instar only in very large pinacula, 

but as in the V-instar, pinacula also white, not sclerotized. Body length 

17 to 28 mm and width of head 1.42 to 1.55 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in June and July, and in August and 

September; evidently, larvae hibernate. Food plants: common stinging 

nettle, dead nettle, Lycopus, Myosotis, hemp nettle, hedge nettle, 

Origanum, Ballota, viper’s bugloss, plantain, whorehound, burr marigold, 

and hollyhock. 

Eggs laid singly, pale yellow, almost colorless, 0.732 to 0.755 mm in 

diameter, and 0.375 to 0.378 mm in height. Ribs 44, of which 14 to 16 
reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 7 or 8 lobes, with 

2 or 3 rims. During embryonal development color of egg does not change. 

Before larva hatches, dark mandibles and eyes visible. 
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3. Genus Autographa Hbn. 

Postgenal sclerites not contiguous (Pi = 1/7, 1/6). Spinneret slender, 
slightly enlarged at center, 2.0 times longer than first segment of labial 

palpus. Second seta of palpus almost 2.0 times longer than first segment 

and 2.0 times longer than first seta. Seta Р, on same line as Fri,-Frl,; seta 

P, separated from epicranial suture slightly more than P,. Setae A,, A, 

and A, form obtuse angle. Distance between setae I-II on thoracic shield 

half distance between П-Х. Segment 1 with two or three setae of group 

УП. 

Key to Species 

1 (2). Dorsal band broad, with thin light-colored connecting strip at 

center of each abdominal segment (Figure 93, 3). Skin covered with 

equal-sized spines. Segment 1 with two setae of group VII.... 

р а. 1. А. gamma Г. 

2 (1). Dorsal band not broad, without light-colored connecting strip on 

abdominal segments (Figure 93, 4). Skin covered with various-sized 

spines. Segment 1 with three setae of group VII............. 

Е 2. A. confusa Steph. 

1. Autographa gamma L. (silver Y-moth) 

Mature larva: Segment 1 with two setae of group VII, and segment 

2 with three. Setae УПа and VIId on segment 2 share common pinaculum. 

Skin covered with minute, almost equal-sized spines. Hooks of abdominal 

legs: 17-18, 18-19, and 19-21. 

Body highly pinched toward anterior end, light or dark green. Head 

green, with black pattern of first type (Figure 48, 7). Sometimes pattern 

seen only in median part of head, while lateral sides of hemispheres covered 

with black pigment. In dark-colored specimens head black, only epicranial 

and adfrontal sutures green. Toward end of instar black pigment of head 

disappears gradually. Pinacula large, I and II on abdominal segments 

almost identical. At commencement of instar pinacula highly sclerotized, 

black; sclerotization gradually disappears later and only apices remain 

black. Before pupation, all pinacula green. Sclerotization of pinacula on 

segments 1 and 2 retained the longest. Shields black or green; light-colored 

borders of subdorsal band extend onto shields. Setae long, rust-colored. 

Stigmata green, oval, with thin black edge. Thoracic legs black in dark- 

colored specimens and green with black rings in light green specimens; 

abdominal legs green. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands of base green, 

with white or yellowish borders. Dorsal band quite broad, uneven, 

somewhat expands at center and end of segment; hence its thin border 

sinuate. At center of abdominal segments, between borders, connecting 
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strips intersect band (Figure 93, 3). Upper border of subdorsal band quite 

broad, lower narrow, and terminates on mesothorax and on segment 8. 

Border of subdorsal band encompasses pinaculum II, where it is usually 

flexed; subdorsal band extends along line of pinaculum II, i.e., shifts up- 

ward. Substigmal band yellow, not broad, with eroded lower border. Dor- 

sal field, subdorsal field, and ventral side green; sparse yellowish dots 

dispersed along subdorsal field and region of abdomen. Body length 24 

to 40 mm and width of head 2.0 to 2.2 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva colorless, with large 

colorless pinacula, their sclerotization continuing for 2.0 to 3.0 hrs. Head 

almost black; thoracic shield brown. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs 

three pairs, the first two pairs not even perceptible as rudiments. Skin finely 

grained. Feeding larva green, with black pinacula; on meso- and 

metathorax pinacula II and IV large, oblong. Length of just hatched larva 

2.0 to 2.1 mm, before molt 4.5 to 4.6 mm, and width of head 0.264 to 

0.282 mm. 

II-instar. Body with very prominent segments, slightly pinched toward 

anterior end. Head yellowish-green, with black spots around setae, and 

brownish-yellow pattern of first type (Figure 48, /). Setae black, 

acuminate. Pinacula black, round; pinacula I and II large on segments 

1 to 5, smaller on other segments, and almost minuie on shields. Shields 

not prominent. Stigmata round, light-colored, with thin black edge. Skin 

coarsely grained. Legs light-colored. Pattern absent. Body length 4.50 to 

7.30 mm and width of head 0.40 to 0.57 mm. 

III-instar. Color of body, head, and shields same as in the П-шяаг. 

Pinacula black, I and III larger than II. Toward end of instar sclerotiza- 

tion of pinacula gradually decreases, and retained longest on segments 

1 and 2. Thoracic legs dark-colored; abdominal legs light-colored with 

dark-colored spots on outer side. Pattern: dorsal and ventral sides of 

pinaculum II with two thin whitish bands—borders of green subdorsal 

band. Dorsal band not prominent. Substigmal band white, narrow; 

stigmata disposed on it. Body length 7.5 to 15.0 mm and width of head 

0.746 to 0.842 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green, highly pinched toward anterior end. Head 

yellow, with dark brown spots around setae and pattern of first type. In 

genal region spots often fused into larger spot. Pinacula and shields same 

as in the III-instar, their sclerotization disappearing toward end of instar. 

Stigmata oval, light-colored, with black edge. Thoracic legs at commence- 

ment of instar green, gradually darken, and later become black. Abdominal 

legs green, with black spots on outer side or dark with light-colored plantae. 

Pattern same as in the V-instar. Body length 13 to 23 mm and width of 

head 1.182 to 1.274 mm. 
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In Belorussia larval development in June and July, and in August and 

September; in southern part of Republic three generations occur every year; 

in the central part a third generation has been recorded in some years. 

Both larvae and pupae hibernate. Species highly polyphagous, feeding on 

many cultivated plants, weeds, and wild flora; sporadically damages flax 

and other crops severely. 

Eggs laid singly, light yellow, 0.55 to 0.60 mm in diameter, and 0.382 

to 0.415 mm in height. Ribs 34 to 38, of which 24 or 25 reach micropylar 

zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 7 or 8 lobes, with 2 or 3 rims. During 

embryonal development color of eggs pales somewhat. Before larva hat- 

ches black head and setae visible. 

2. Autographa confusa Steph. (syn. gutta Gn.) (drop owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Three setae of group VII developed on segments 1 and 

2. Setae УПа and VIId on segments 1 and 2 set on common pinaculum. 

Skin covered with minute spines with large ones scattered in-between. 

Hooks of abdominal legs: 18-20, 20-21, and 18-21. 

Body bright green, more rarely grayish-green or reddish-gray, highly 

pinched toward anterior end, with distinct segments. Head green, with 

minute black spots at base of setae and black region in lower part of 

hemispheres. Sometimes black spots present around epicranial suture; rare- 

ly, entire head black. Pinacula large but notably smaller than in A. gam- 

ma, unsclerotized, white. Pinaculum III brownish or black; light-colored 

at end of instar. Shields not prominent; light-colored borders of dorsal 

bands extend along them. Setae dark brown, slender, acuminate. Thoracic 

legs black, abdominal legs green. Pattern: dorsal band green, with nar- 

row white borders, uneven, and somewhat enlarged at center of segment 

(Figure 93, 4). Subdorsal band also green, highly shifted upward, and ex- 

tends between pinacula I and II. Upper narrow white border of subdorsal 

band encircles pinaculum I on ventral side; lower border encircles 

pinaculum II on dorsal side. Substigmal band white, not broad, with 

eroded lower. border. Stigmata disposed on band. Ventral side green, 

much brighter than back. White dots scattered along body. Body length 

24 to 37 mm and width of head 2.0 to 2.2 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva yellowish, with black head, 

gray thoracic shield, and large colorless pinacula that turn black within 

2.0 hrs. Setae long, brownish, not pointed. Body of feeding larva colorless, 

green only in region of filled intestine. Shields and pinacula brown. Skin 

finely grained. Thoracic legs light brown, abdominal legs light-colored. 

Body length of just hatched larva 1.8 to 2.0 mm, before molt 3.9 to 4.0 

mm, and width of head 0.282 mm. 

II-instar. Body green, with very prominent segments. Head yellowish- 

green, with minute black spots around base of setae and around epicranial 
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suture. Setae long, black, acuminate. Pinacula large, black, unevenly 

roundish; pinaculum III on thoracic segments largest. At end of instar 

process of sclerotization of pinacula ceases. Thoracic shield yellowish, 

fringed with brownish striae. Skin coarsely grained. Stigmata round, 

broad, light-colored, with brown margin. Thoracic legs dark-colored, ab- 

dominal legs green. Pattern absent. Body length 4.0 to 7.0 mm and width 

of head 0.542 to 0.586 mm. 

Ш-юяаг. Body notably pinched toward anterior end. Head green, 

with black spots at base of setae, around epicranial suture, and along sides 

of head. Pinacula large, green, black only at commencement of instar ex- 

cept pinaculum III, which remains black up to midinstar. Setae very long, 

black, acuminate. Stigmata slightly oval, light-colored. Pattern: row of 

minute white spots seen along line of pinaculum I and white line along 

line of pinaculum II, representing light-colored borders of green subdor- 

sal band. Substigmal band white, not broad; stigmata disposed along its 

upper border. Body length 8.0 to 16.0 mm and width of head 0.845 to 

0.889 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green, highly pinched toward anterior end. Head 

green; minute black dots in orbital region almost fuse into black spot; 

black spots around epicranial suture quite large. Pinacula I and II light- 

colored, III and IV black. In other characteristics larvae do not differ from 

the V-instar. 

In Belorussia larvae found in June and July, and in August and 

September. Food plants: dead nettle, yarrow, daisy, wormwood, 

camomile, dandelion, and plantain. Sometimes damage vegetable crops. 

Eggs laid-singly, light yellow, 0.606 to 0.617 mm in diameter, and 

0.400 to 0.412 mm in height. Ribs 38 to 40, of which 15 or 16 reach 

micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 8 or 9 lobes, with 2 rims. 

During embryonal development eggs hardly change in color, but before 

larvae hatch turn light gray, with black head of larva visible. 

4. Genus Chrysaspidia Hbn. 

(one species investigated) 

Chrysaspidia festucae L. (metallic cereal moth) 

Mature larva: Postgenal sclerites broad, adjacent. Spinneret highly 

pinched toward end, 2.0 times longer than first segment of labial palpus. 

Second seta of palpus equal to first segment and almost 3.0 times longer 

than first seta. Seta Fri, considerably above apex of frons; seta P, on 

same line as Fril,-Frl, and closer to epicranial suture than P,. Second dor- 

sal tooth of mandible split. Distance between setae I-II on thoracic shield 

2.5 times less than between II-IX; distance between П-П on oval shield 

2.5 times less than between II-III. Three setae of group VII developed 
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on segments | and 2. Setae VIIa and УПА on segments 2 and 3 share com- 

mon pinaculum. Skin covered with minute spines. Hooks of abdominal 
legs: 15-17, 18-19, and 18-20. 

Body bright green, slightly pinched toward anterior end. Head green, 

with faint light brown pattern of first type (Figure 48, 7). Setae light brown, 

long, slender, acuminate, and set on light-colored pinacula. Shields not 

prominent; dorsal and subdorsal bands and their borders do not extend 

onto them; dorsal band barely perceptible on thoracic shield. Stigmata 

white, with broad yellowish margin. Legs green. Pattern: dorsal band 

green, slightly darker than general body background, with narrow, light 

yellow, even borders (Figure 93, /). Subdorsal band slightly shifted up- 

ward, lighter than dorsal band, with similar light yellow borders. Borders 

of dorsal and subdorsal bands form two flexures within segments. Lower 

part of subdorsal field dark green. Substigmal band golden-yellow, not 

broad, even, with distinct borders. Ventral side green, does not differ from 

dorsal. Body length 22 to 37 mm and width of head 2.70 to 2.80 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva colorless. Head 

yellowish, with rusty-brown spots around setae. Pinacula rather large, col- 

orless; sclerotization proceeds for 30 to 40 min. Setae long, black, 

acuminate. Skin finely grained. Legs colorless; abdominal legs three pairs, 

since even rudimentary [vestigial] ones absent on segments 3 and 4. Feeding 

larva green, with black large pinacula, and grayish shields edged with 

brown pigment. Stigmata round, light-colored, with thin yellowish edge. 

Body length of just hatched larva 1.7 mm, before molt 4.0 to 4.5 mm, 

and width of head 0.333 to 0.360 mm. 

II and III-instars. These larvae differ little from the I-instar. Body 

green. Head yellowish or green, with brown spots around setae. Pinacula 

black; shields barely distinguishable. Pattern not seen in the IV-instar; 

two whitish lines encompass pinaculum II in the II]-instar. Substigmal 

band whitish, faint. Body iength in the IJ-instar 4.0 to 8.0 mm and width 

of head 0.510 to 0.549 mm; body length in the III-instar 7.0 to 14:0 mm 

and width of head 0.765 to 0.800 mm. 

IV-instar. Larvae differ from the V-instar in that borders of dorsal 

and subdorsal bands not light yellow but white. Body length 12 to 23 mm 

and width of head 1.215 to 1.372 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in June-July, and August- 

September. Food plants: sedge, manna grass, reeds, fescue, sma} iris, 

broad-leaved cattail, and burr reed. 

Eggs laid singly or in small clusters of 5 to 25 each. They are pale 

yellow, 0.737 to 0.758 mm in diameter, and 0.56 to 0.58 mm in height. 

Ribs 42 or 43, of which 25 or 26 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette 

consists of 7 or 8 lobes, with 3 rims. After two days slightly yellowish- 
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brown dots appear at apex and color of eggs gradually pales. Before lar- 

va hatches egg ash-gray. 

5. Genus Polychrysia Hbn. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Polychrysia moneta F. (golden metallic moth) 

Mature larva: Postgenal sclerites almost contiguous (Pi = 1/9). Spin- 

neret 2.5 times longer than first segment of labial palpus. Second seta of 

palpus almost equal to first segment and 2.0 times longer than first seta. 

Seta Р, on same line as Fri,-Fri,; seta P,; somewhat farther from 

epicranial suture than P,. Distance between setae 1-Й on thoracic shield 

2.0 times greater than between II-I1X. Distance between П-Ц on anal shield 

2.0 times less than distance between II-III. Two setae of group УП 

developed on segment I; setae Vila, УП, and VIld share common 

pinaculum on segments 2 and 3. Skin covered with minute spines. Hooks 

of abdominal legs: 20-21, 22-23, and 21-22. 

Body light green, pinched toward anterior end, with prominent 

segments. Head green, without pattern. Setae light-colored, acuminate. 

Pinacula not sclerotized, light green, white at apex; pinacula I and II almost 

identical. Shields not prominent; narrow borders of subdorsal band ex- 

tends along thoracic shield. Stigmata oval, broad, white, with light brown 

edge. Legs green; abdominal legs with large brown spots on outer side. 

Pattern: dorsal band of base color, slightly darker than general green body 

background, almost uniform, with rather broad whitish borders (Figure 

93, 5). Between setae I and II subdorsal band very dark green and 

somewhat broader than dorsal. On thoracic segments subdorsal band fring - 

ed with white striae. On abdominal segments borders not present, only 

lighter green background visible on dorsal and ventral sides of band. 

Substigmal band not broad, white, in region of stigmata yellowish. Ven- 

tral side green, brighter than dorsal. Body length 25 to 37 mm and width 

of head 2.0 to 2.1 mm. 

In Belorussia larvae seen at end of May. Food plants: delphinium, 

globe flower, and асопце: 

Subfamily Jaspidiinae 

1. Genus Emmelia Hbn. 

(one species investigated) 

Emmelia trabealis Scop. (bindweed owlet moth) | 

Mature larva: Postgenal sclerites not contiguous (Pi = 1/5). Spin- 

neret broad, slightly pinched toward end, almost 2.0 times longer than 
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first segment of labial palpus. Second seta of palpus one-third shorter than 

first segment and 2.5 times longer than first seta. Seta P, above seta Fr,; 

P, closer to epicranial suture than P,. Apex of frons dilated, in form of 

tubercle. Anal shield with uneven edges (Figure 88) and seta II considerably 

larger and stronger than the rest; distance between setae II-II less than 

between II-III. Mandibular teeth normal; inner tooth large, broad, crenate. 

Abdominal legs, three pairs. Hooks arranged in one tier: 16-17, 17-18, 

and 17-19. Skin finely grained. 

Body long and slender, with slightly enlarged segment 8. Main body 

color dark green or brownish; pattern white, yellow, and black. Head 

black, with white spot on prominences of hemispheres and around ad- 

frontal sutures (Figure 89). Frons black in lower part, with black spot at 

apex of tubercle. Setae black, acuminate, strong. Pinacula quite large, 

light brown or black; pinacula I and II on segments 1 to 3 and 8 located 

on almost same longitudinal line (Figure 39, 2). Thoracic shield black, 

with broad light-colored subdorsal bands, narrow dorsal bands, and light- 

colored striae. Stigmata somewhat oval, dark-colored, with black edge. 

Thoracic legs black, abdominal legs yellowish-brown. Pattern: dorsal band 

white; on thoracic segments narrow, continuous; on abdominal segments 

consists of minute dots surrounded by black pigment and other adjacent 

dots; two rows of large white dots occur along margins of black pigment. 

Subdorsal band consists of row of large white dots. Dorsal field green 

or brownish, with scattered white dots and black striae. Subdorsal field 

dark brown or black with sparse white dots. Substigmal band broad, bright 

yellow, at places white, and notably shifted upward so that all stigmata 

disposed on band. Ventral side black or brown, with large number 

of white dots, and two rows of much larger dots on either side of median 

line. Body length 17 to 25 mm and width of head 1.53 to 1.55 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Just hatched larva grayish, with large light- 

colored pinacula. Body slender, segment 8 dilated, prothorax almost as 

wide as head. Head and thoracic shield black. Setae brown, piliform. Skin 

finely grained. Thoracic legs black; abdominal legs light-colored and con- 

sist of three pairs since even rudimentary legs absent on segments 3 and 

4. Body of feeding larva greenish-yellow, with light brown pinacula. Ab- 

dominal segments 1 to 4 with broad brownish-yellow or brownish con- 

necting strips. Body length of just hatched larva 1.40 mm, before molt 

2.50 mm, and width of head 0.255 mm. 

II-instar. Body greenish-yellow, with dark-colored pattern, and highly 

dilated segments, especially segments 1 to 4 and 8. Head brown to almost 

black. Pinacula large, brownish; pinacula I and II on same longitudinal 

line. Setae brown, piliform. Shields brown, with minute pinacula. Stigmata 

round, light-colored, with brown edge. Thoracic legs black; abdominal 
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legs yellowish, with large brown spots on outer side. Pattern: segments 

1 to 4 with broad, brownish, transverse connecting strips between pinacula 

I and II. Broad, brownish dorsal band and white borders of same width 

in form of separate spots distinctly visible along margins of segments. Sub- 

dorsal band white, also consists of large spots because interrupted at places 

of brownish connecting strips. Substigmal band not present. Ventral 

side brownish-green. Body length 2.5 to 5.0 mm and width of head 0.34 

to 0.37 mm. 
In Belorussia larval development in June and August. Two genera- 

tions. Feed mainly on bindweed. 

Eggs laid singly and haphazardly. They are green, 0.313 to 0.350 mm 

in diameter, and 0.45 to 0.46 mm in height. Ribs 28 to 30, of which 10 

or 12 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 6 or 7 lobes, 

with single rim. On second day brownish spot visible at apex. Eggshell 

subsequently turns yellowish-gray, with an admixture of brown later. 

Before larva hatches egg grayish-brown. 

Subfamily Catocalinae 

Spinneret broad, slightly pinched toward end, and 1.5 to 2.0 times longer 

than first segment of labial palpus. Spinneret opening without fringe or 

dents. Second seta of labial palpus longer than first seta. Teeth of man- 

dibles often reduced; in Lygephila and Ectypa dorsal teeth reduced; in 

some Catocala teeth totally reduced. In species of Catocala and Ectypa 

seta P, notably above Frl,-Frl,, while in Lygephila these setae aligned. 

Seta III developed, not pilose, on segment 9. 

Body well proportioned or with significantly dilated segments 5 and 

8. In Catocala dermal growths in form of fringe on each side of body 

below seta VI a characteristic feature. Pattern on head of second type 

(Figure 49, 9) or third type (Figure 47, 3). In E. glyphica L. head with 

light-colored Jongitudinal bands, which correspond to longitudinal bands 

on trunk. Abdominal legs, five pairs; two anterior pairs considerably 

shorter than rest; E. glyphica L. lacks legs on segment 3. Hooks unior- 

dinal. Five molts, the VI-instar iast. 

Key to Genera 

1 (4). Distinct tubercle or small dilatation surrounded by dark pigment 

present on dorsal side of segment 5. Dermal growths in form of 

fringe present on each side of body. Pattern on head of second 

type (Figure 49, 9). Larvae large, up to 50 to 90 mm long. 

2 (3). Segments 5 and 8 highly dilated. Distance between setae I-I on 

anal shield considerably more than between setae П-П....... 

о 1. Mormonia. 
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3 (2). Small dilatation present on dorsal side of segment 5; segment 8 

not dilated. Setae I-I and II-II on anal shield equidistant.... 

BREASTED Tee TIT I Re LCN TS BUD eed 2. Catocala. 

4 (1). Body well proportioned, without tubercles or dilatations. Dermal 

growths absent below seta VI along sides of body. Pattern on head 

different. Larvae medium in size, up to 30 to 40 mm long. 

5 (6). Seta P, on same line as setae Fri,-Frl,. Head light-colored, with 

dark pattern of third type (Figure 47, 3). Abdominal legs, five 

Рак по реке Е са 4. Lygephila. 

6 (5). Seta P, above line of setae Frl,-Fril,. Head dark-colored, with 

light-colored oblong bands. Abdominal legs, four pairs....... 

она рес. . 3. Eetypa. 

1. Genus Mormonia Hbn. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Mormonia sponsa L. (crimson underwing) 

Mature larva: Main teeth of mandibles quite well developed, ven- 

tral ones weak, dorsal ones reduced; inner tooth large. Setae Frl,—Frl, 

and Р-Р, equidistant. Distance between seta I-I on anal shield con- 

siderably more than between II-II. Distance between metathoracic coxae 

equal to distance between setae VIII-VIII. Segment 5 highly dilated. Great- 

ly enlarged setal base II forms dilatation on segment 8. Dermal growths 

hang below seta VI along sides of body. Hooks of abdominal legs: 36-42, 

41-45, 45-49, 49-52, and 50-53. 

Body not uniform in size; highly enlarged in region of segments 4 to 

6. Main greenish-yellow color of body with faint violet tinge; body densely 

covered with brown and black dots. Head light gray, with brownish pat- 

tern of second type (Figure 49, 9); frons light-colored, with black oblong 

line. Shields not prominent. Setal bases reddish, quite large; base II almost 

3.0 times larger than base I. Setai base II on segment 8, 20 or more times 

larger than base I. Setae dark-colored, acuminate; I and П short, III, IV, 

and V between 2.0 to 3.0 times longer. Stigmata dark yellow, oval, with 

black edge. Abdominal legs dark-colored, on segments 3 and 4 somewhat 

shorter than on 5 and 6; plantae of legs broad. Pattern: dorsal band of 

main body color but more densely covered with black dots and hence seen 

as prominent dark line. All other bands absent. Dorsal and lateral sides 

of body almost uniformly covered with brown and black, more rarely dark 

yellow dots. Dilatation on segment 5 covered with black dots, at center 

with light yellow dots that form transverse smears. Ventral side light gray, 

with faint violet tinge; large black spots present along median line. Body 

length 50 to 70 mm and width of head 3.80 to 4.00 mm. 
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In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Feed on oak leaves. 

Eggs hibernate. 

According to Doring (1955), eggs dark brown, with extremely light- 

colored girdle and spot at apex, 1.30 to 1.40 mm in diameter, and 0.60 

to 0.70 mm in height. Micropylar rosette consists of 14 to 16 lobes, with 

3 rims. Ribs absent. 

2. Genus Catocala Schrk. 

Seta Р, considerably above Fr/,. All or only dorsal and ventral teeth of 

mandibles reduced; inner tooth present or absent. Distinct tubercle pre- 

sent on dorsal side of segment 5. Dermal growths hang below seta VI along 

body sides. Abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 shorter than on segments 

5 and 6. 

Key to Species 

1 (2). Body ash-gray. Sinuous black bands on hemispheres of head 

around epicranial suture do not curve downward (Figure 92, /). 

All teeth of mandibles reduced; inner tooth absent........... 

р 1. С. fraxini L. 

2 (1). Воду gray. Sinuous black bands on hemispheres of head around 

epicranial suture poorly down-curved (Figure 92, 2). Main teeth 

of mandibles developed, dorsal and ventral reduced; inner tooth 

рее 2. С. пира L. 

1. Catocala fraxini L. (blue underwing moth) 

Mature larva: Teeth of mandibles reduced; inner tooth absent. 

Distance between setae Frl,-Frl, greater than between Frl,-F, by 1.5 

times. Setae I-I and П-П on anal shield equidistant. Distance between 

metathoracic coxae half distance between setae VIII-VIII. Small tubercle 

present on dorsal side of segment 5. Hooks of abdominal legs: 52-53, 

53-56, 55-57, 56-58, and 58-62. 

Body ash-gray. Small tubercle on segment 5 broadly fringed with large 

black dots. Pinacula minute, flat, yellowish-gray, faint. On segment 5 

pinaculum II larger than I; on segments 8 and 9 pinaculum II larger than 

pinaculum I by 10 times. Head grayish-yellow, with brown pattern of se- 

cond type. Submedian bands on prominences of hemispheres yellowish- 

red but arc downward in form of three brown smears (Figure 49, 9). 

Sinuous black bands around epicranial suture not down-curved (Figure 

92, 1). Shields not prominent. Setae slender, acuminate, light-colored; I 

and II short and set on almost same longitudinal line. Stigmata dark gray, 

oval, with black edge. Legs gray; plantae of abdominal legs broad, sur- 

rounded on outer side with black pigment. Pattern: light-colored dorsal 
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band noticeable only at margins of segments 5 and 6 where black dots 

surround small tubercle; dots absent in region of bands. Entire body, ex- 

cept ventral side, covered with varicolored dots: yellowish, light or 

dark brown, more rarely black; oblong bands eclipsed. Ventral side 

whitish, with large black spots. Skin on trunk smooth, on head coarse 

grained. Body length 60 to 90 mm and width of head 5.00 to 5.30 mm. 

Development: Body of the I-instar slender, well proportioned, 

yellowish-green. Head flat, muddy yellow. Skin very finely grained. Two 

anterior pairs of abdominal legs very poorly developed, but with hooks. 

Pinacula minute, stigmata round. Body of the II-instar green, with black 

pinacula; pattern light-colored, dorsal and subdorsal bands narrow, and 

substigmal band yellowish. Body of the III-instar ash-gray; pattern on body 

faint, dorsal and subdorsal bands of base-colored, fringed with minute 

black dots. Pattern on head reddish-gray, of second type. After the third 

molt lateral sides of body below seta VI with velvety dermal growths and 

small dilatations on dorsal side of segment 5. Pattern on trunk faint since 

entire body covered with large black dots. Hemispheres of head with 

sinuous black bands around epicranial suture. Submedian band between 

setae Р, and P, reddish-yellow but forms three black smears in genal 

region; it is also black in occipital region. Larvae of the V-instar differ 

from the VI-instar only in more prominent dilatation on segment 5, more 

distinctly fringed with black dots. 

Body length and width of head in the I-instar 5 to 10 mm and 0.64 

mm; II-instar 10 to 18 mm and 0.96 to 1.00 mm; III-instar 17 to 30 mm 

and 1.70 to 1.75 mm; IV-instar 30 to 47 mm and 2.2 to 2.5 mm; and V- 

instar 45 to 65 mm and 4.0 to 4.1 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Food plants: 

poplar, aspen, ash, elm, oak, birch, willow, and maple. Allowed free food 

selection in gardens, larvae feed mainly on poplar. 

Eggs laid singly or in small clusters in crevices of bark of tree bran- 

ches. They are 1.20 to 1.30 mm in diameter, and 0.80 to 0.90 mm in height. 

Ribs 26 to 32, of which 12 to 16 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette 

consists of 12 lobes, with 4 rims. Freshly laid egg light brown, turning 

dark brown later. 

2. Catocala nupta L. (red underwing) 

Mature larva: Main teeth of mandibles poorly developed, dorsal and 

ventral ones reduced; inner tooth large, set in deep pit. Setae Fr/,—Frl, 

and Frl,-F, equidistant. Setae I-I and II-II on anal shield also equidis- 

tant. Small tubercle present on dorsal side of segment 5. Velvety dermal 

growths hang below seta VI along sides of body. Large black spots pre- 

sent on abdominal side. Hooks of abdominal legs: 37-45, 40-46, 47-48, 

48-50, and 50-53. 
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Body gray, somewhat fusiform. Head yellowish-gray, with reddish- 

brown pattern of second type. Submedian bands in region of setae P, 

and P, yellowish-red, but descend to genal region in form of three 

reddish-brown smears; black bands framing head in form of rim (Figure 

49, 9), arch downward slightly from epicranial suture (Figure 92, 2). Shields 

not prominent. Setae set on small pinacula; pinaculum П, 2.0 times larger 

than pinaculum I. Setae light-colored, acuminate; I and II short, III, IV, 

and V between 2.0 to 3.0 times longer. Stigmata pale yellow, oval, with 

black edge. Abdominal legs with broad plantae fringed with black pig- 

ment. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands of base color and prominent 

only along borders formed by minute brown dots. Dorsal band quite 

broad, uneven, doubles in width on each abdominal segment. Subdorsal 

and suprastigmal bands narrow and even. Borders of bands narrow and 

very dark-colored, background of body visible between them. Substigmal 

band lighter than base color, narrow, even. Ventral side bluish-white, 

with large black spots. Body length 54 to 75 mm and width of head 4.00 

to 4.20 mm. 

Development: Body of the I-instar slender, well proportioned, 

yellowish-green, with minute brown pinacula. Skin finely grained. Head 

yellowish, with faint pattern of first type. Body of the II-instar becomes 

light brown. Small tubercle on dorsal side of segment 5. Pattern on trunk: 

dorsal band broad, dull yellow; subdorsal and suprastigmal bands nar- 

row. Substigmal band brownish, merges with color of lower part of sub- 

dorsal field. Head with reddish-brown pattern of second type. In the 

III-instar pattern on head supplemented by two flexed black smears along 

sides of head, which in lower part do not reach oribital region but do reach 

epicranial suture in upper part. In the IV-instar, these smears transform 

into broad black, flexed bands (Figure 49, 9). Velvety dermal growths hang 

along sides of body below seta VI. Body pattern visible as oblong bands 

of identical width; base color ash-gray, fringed with dark-colored dots. 

Larvae of the V-instar almost indistinguishable from the VI-instar. Body 

length and width of head in the I-instar 4.0 to 8.0 mm and 0.50 mm; II- 

instar 7 to 14 mm and 0.85 to 0.90 mm; III-instar 14 to 25 mm and 1.26 

to 1.30 mm; IV-instar 24 to 38 mm and 2.0 to 2.3 mm; and V-instar 37 

to 55 mm and 3.40 to 3.60 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in May and June. Food ae 

willow and poplar. 

Eggs laid singly or in clusters of 3 to 5 each in crevices of bark of 

tree branches. They are 1.0 to 1.2 mm in diameter and 0.60 to 0.70 mm 

in height. Ribs 37 to 40, of which 17 to 19 reach micropylar zone. 

Micropylar rosette consists of 10 to 12 lobes, surrounded by 4 rims. Freshly 

laid eggs light gray, turning brownish later. 
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3. Genus Ectypa Billbg. 

(one species in Belorussian fauna) 

Kctypa glyphica L. (brown clover owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret broad; ventral margin of opening steplike. 

Second seta of labial palpus equal to first segment in length and 2.0 times 

longer than first seta. Seta P, higher than Fril,. Distance between setae 

Frl,-Frl, greater than between Frl,-F, by 1.5 to 2.0 times. Metathoracic 

coxae contiguous. Abdominal legs absent on segment 3, considerably 

shorter on segment 4 than on segments 5 and 6. Skin smooth. 

Body yellowish-gray. Head brownish. Light-colored dorsal and sub- 

dorsal bands extend onto head; dorsal band broad, extends along epicranial 

suture and adfrontal sclerites; subdorsal band narrow, reaches seta Р.. 

Broader suprastigmal band extends along line of seta L, with substigmal 

band of same width as on trunk below seta, encompassing orbital region 

and extending to antennae. Shields not prominent, but pattern of trunk 

extends onto them. Setae brownish, highly acuminate, with dark-colored 

pinacula; setae I and II on same longitudinal line (Figure 39, 2). Pinacula 

and spots absent at base of setae. Stigmata somewhat oval, reddish-yellow, 

with brownish edge. Thoracic legs waxy yellow; abdominal legs same col- 

or as body, with black spots at base. Pattern: dorsal band pale yellow, 

broad, with narrow brownish-red borders; center of band brownish-red. 

Subdorsal band narrow, yellowish-gray, with narrow dark-colored borders. 

Suprastigmal band broader than subdorsal, with broad, uneven, yellowish- 

red borders. Lower part of subdorsal field brownish, with light yellow 

infiltration. Substigmal band broad, light yellow, with large yellowish- 

red spots at center. Ventral side lighter in color than dorsal, with three 

light-colored bands and yellowish-red borders. Large triangular black spot 

occurs anterior to first pair of abdominal legs. Body length 25 to 35 mm 

and width of head 2.50 to 2.70 mm. 

In Belorussia larvae found from late June through mid-September. 

Food plants: clover, alfalfa, peavine, lotus, and vetch. 

4. Genus Lygephila Billbg. 

Spinneret broad, slightly pinched toward end, 1.5 times longer than first 

segment of labial palpus, with slight curve on dorsal side of opening. Se- 

cond seta 2.0 times shorter than first segment and slightly longer than first 

seta. Dorsal teeth of mandibles reduced; two teeth on inner side. Seta P, 

on same line as setae Frl,. Metathoracic coxae contiguous; distal part of 

tibia with minute sac on inner side. Hooks of abdominal legs uniordinal, 

vary from 15 to 32. 
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Key to Species 

1 (2). Pattern on head not sharp, without black spots. Pinacula white, 

with black apex. Body dull yellow, with brownish and yellow pat- 

tern. Stigmata reddish-brown.............. 2. L. viciae Hbn. 

2 (1). Pattern on head sharp, with black spots around setae and along 

line of submedian band. Pinacula black, surrounded by light- 

colored pigment. Body gray, with black, dark brown, and orange 

pattern: Stigmata’ ва 1. L. pastinum Tr. 

1. Lygephila pastinum Tr. (gray vetch moth) 
Mature larva: Body slightly fusiform. Head light gray, with faint pat- 

tern of third type (Figure 47, 3). Setae dark brown, distinctly acuminate, 

located on flat black shields, surrounded by ring of light-colored pigment. 

Shields not prominent. Stigmata black, oval, with black edge. Thoracic 

legs yellowish-brown; abdominal legs brown and two anterior pairs slightly 

shorter than others. Pattern: dorsal band ash-gray, not broad, slightly 

enlarged on abdominal segments toward pinacula II, where light brown 

line with faint violet tinge formed by fine striae, more prominent at center. 

Borders of band broad, reach seta I, where they fuse with similar upper 

border of subdorsal band and form broad dark-colored edging (Figure 

95). Subdorsal band white, rather broad, narrowly fringed with fine brown 

striae on lower side. Both dorsal and subdorsal bands with scattered orange 

spots, largest on margins of segments. Lower margin of subdorsal field 

black or dark brown. Substigmal band broad, uneven, white in upper part 

and yellow in lower part. Basal field brownish-yellow. Ventral side 

yellowish-gray with orange dots. Body length 28 to 43 mm and width of 

head 2.60 to 2.70 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of larva just hatched light dull yellow, 

slender compared to large head. Head yellow. Pinacula and shields same 

color as body. Pinacula I and II set on same longitudinal line. Skin coarsely 

grained. Abdominal legs on segments 3 and 4 rudimentary. Feeding larva 

pale yellow, with brownish pinacula. Stigmata light-colored, round, with 

light brown edge. On second or third day pattern visible. Accumulation 

of brown pigment forms borders of dorsal band along line of setae I and 

II; accumulation of brownish pigment in form of narrow band below seta 

III. Substigmal band white, not broad. Basal field brownish. Body length 

of just hatched larva 2.2 mm, before molt 5.0 mm, and width of head 

0.37 mm. 

II-instar. Body light gray, with brownish dorsal field. Head pale 

yellow, with groups of minute brownish spots. Setae set on dark brown 

pinacula. Pinacula I and II on abdominal segments almost on same 

longitudinal line; pinaculum I on thoracic segments smaller than II and 
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Ш. Stigmata round, light-colored. Pattern: dorsal, subdorsal, and 

suprastigmal bands dull yellow, quite broad, with brownish borders. Up- 

per border of subdorsal band fuses with border of dorsal band. Lower 

border of subdorsal and suprastigmal bands expands notably at center 

of segments. Substigmal band not broad, even, yellowish. Basal field 

brownish. Two pairs of light-colored bands extend along ventral side. Body 

length 5.0 to 8.5 mm and width of head 0.520 to 0.564 mm. 

III-instar. Body yellowish-gray. Head yellowish-gray, with black 

submedian band consisting of individual transverse striae. Pinacula black, 

quite flat; stigmata yellow, oval. Legs brownish; abdominal legs on seg- 

ment 4 poorly developed, on segment 3 rudimentary. Pattern: dorsal band 

pale yellow, with large orange-colored spot on margin of segments. Borders 

of band broad, consists of large black or brown striae and spots. Subdor- 

sal band yellow, quite broad, at center and along margins of segments 

orange; lower border in form of separate dark-colored spots. Subdorsal 

field light-colored with small and large black spots. Substigmal band 

yellow. Basal field dark brown. Ventral side brownish-yellow, with two 

pairs of light-colored oblong bands. Body length 8.0 to 14.0 mm and width 

of head 0.737 to 0.758 mm. 

ГУ- and V-instars. In the IV-instar first pair of abdominal legs 

somewhat more developed; subdorsal band light yellow with row of small 

and large orange spots along its upper margin; black reticulate structure 

visible at site of submedian band on head. All remaining features same 

as in the Ш-шяаг. In the V-instar larva almost indistinguishable from 

the VI-instar. Body length and width of head of IV-instar 13 to 21 mm 

and 1.051 to 1.073 mm; and of V-instar 18 to 29 mm and 1.507 to 1.529 

mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in July and August and, after hiber- 

nation, in May. Larvae of the IV-instar hibernate. Food plants: tufted 

vetch, wood vetch, and milk vetch. 

Eggs laid haphazardly, not attached to leaves. They are pale yellow, 

0.672 mm in diameter, and 0.65 mm in height. Ribs sharp, 23 to 25 at 

apex, and 31 or 32 at equator. 

2. Lygephila viciae Hbn. (yellowish-gray vetch moth) 

Mature larva: Body somewhat fusiform, dull yellow. Head light 

yellow, with brownish pattern of third type (Figure 47, 3). Setae reddish- 

brown, slender, acuminate, and set on flat, white, quite large pinacula 

with black apex. Shields not prominent. Stigmata oval, broad, reddish- 

brown, with black edge. Thoracic legs light-colored; abdominal legs 

yellowish-brown, somewhat shorter on segments 3 and 4. Pattern: dorsal 

band reddish-yellow, uneven, quite broad; median line of band with fine 

brownish striae. Borders of band broad, reach seta I and almost fuse with 
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upper border of subdorsal band. Subdorsal band reddish-yellow, with 

white border, and quite broad. Lower border of band brownish, narrow. 

Lower part of subdorsal field with dense brownish striae. Substigmal band 

not broad, reddish-yellow, white along borders, uneven. Basal field densely 

covered with brownish striae. Ventral side reddish-yellow, with light yellow 

dots. Body length 28 to 45 mm and width of head 2.60 to 2.70 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva yellowish, very 

slender compared to large head. Head greenish-yellow, with light brown 

pattern (Figure 58, 7). Pinacula large, light-colored. Stigmata light-colored, 

round, with light brownish edge. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs on 

segments 3 and 4 rudimentary. Skin coarsely grained. Body of feeding 

larva yellowish-green, with black pinacula. Body length of just hatched 

larva 3.0 mm, before molt 5.0 mm, and width’of head 0.40 mm. 

II-instar. Body slender, green. Head greenish-yellow, with same pat- 

tern as in the I-instar. Pinacula large, black; pinacula I and II on abdominal 

segments on same longitudinal line. Pattern: dorsal band of base color, 

with light-colored borders, not broad. Subdorsal and suprastigmal bands 

whitish, of same width, more distinct. Substigmal band whitish, with in- 

distinct borders. Body length 5.0 to 9.0 mm and width of head 0.583 to 

0.586 mm. 

Ш-ш&аг. Body light green, with ashen bloom. Head pinkish-yellow, 

with brownish pattern (Figure 58, 2). Setae brownish, acuminate, set on 

quite large black pinacula. Stigmata round, whitish, with brownish edge. 

Abdominal legs on segment 4 poorly developed, on segment 3 rudimen- 

tary. Pattern: dorsal band green, narrow, uneven, with whitish uneven 

borders. Subdorsal band whitish, broad, with reddish-brown broad border 

on upper side and narrow border on lower side. Suprastigmal band whitish, 

broad, adjoins lower border of subdorsal band, which is broad, reddish- 

brown. Substigmal band broad, white. Ventral side grayish-green. Body 

length 8.0 to 15.0 mm and width of head 0.758 to 0.780 mm. 

IV-instar. Body yellowish-gray, well proportioned. Head light yellow, 

with ashen bloom, and brownish pattern (Figure 58, 3). Pinacula quite 

large, light yellow, with black apices. Stigmata somewhat oval, with black 

edge. Legs same color as body. Pattern: dorsal band greenish-gray, uneven, 

with one narrow whitish and second brownish border; latter reaches 

pinaculum II. Subdorsal band ash-yellow, with brownish dorsal border 

reaching pinaculum Ц, and ventral border consisting of oblong spots. 

Stigmal band brownish. Substigmal band light yellow, quite broad. Ven- 

tral side light yellow, with ashen bloom. Body length 14 to 22 mm and 

width of head 1.073 to 1.095 mm. 

V-instar. Body yellowish-brown. Stigmata reddish-yellow. Borders of 

dorsal band shaded more, with faint striae. All remaining features and 
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pattern correspond to those of the VI-instar. Body length 21 to 32 mm 

and width of head 1.62 to 1.84 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in July, August, and September. 

Pupa hibernates. Food plants: tufted vetch, wood vetcl:, milk vetch, and 

tuberous pea. 

Eggs laid haphazardly, not attached to leaves. They are light blue, 

0.737 mm in diameter, and 0.700 mm in height. Ribs at apex 27 or 28, 

and at equator 35 or 36. During embryonal! development eggs initially pale, 

then turn yellowish-pink. 

Subfamily Scoliopteryginae, subfam. nov. 

The characteristics supporting the isolation of the genus Scoliopteryx in 

a separate subfamily are: 1) Seta Xa on prothorax notably shifted caudally 

and set on margin of segment (Figure 35); in all other species seta Xa 

situated at edge of thoracic shield (Figure 34). 2)On segments 1 to 6, be- 

tween setae II and IV, single seta IVa (spuria post-stigmatalis) occurs 

(Figure 97); this seta is absent in all other species. Hooks of abdominal 

legs underdeveloped at ends of series of hooks. 

Spinneret somewhat enlarged at center and slightly pinched toward 

end; opening of spinneret with smooth edge. Length of spinneret almost 

2.5 times longer than first segment of labial palpus. Second seta of palpus 

considerably shorter than first segment and 4.0 times longer than first seta. 

Mandibular teeth normal; inner tooth large, with smooth edge. Seta VIII 

on abdominal segments short, conical. Abdominal legs, five pairs; first 

four pairs with 19 or 20 developed hooks and anal pair with 20 or 21. 

Skin finely grained. Larvae undergo five molts, the VI-instar last. The 

subfamily consists of a single species. 

1. Genus Scoliopteryx Germ. 

Scoliopteryx libatrix L. (dentate owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Body green, somewhat fusiform. Head green, with very 

faint pattern of first type (Figure 48, /). Setae slender, light brown, highly 

acuminate, and without pinacula and spots at their base. Shields not pro- 

minent; dorsal bands faint on them. Stigmata oval, reddish-yellow, with 

thin yellowish-brown edge. Thoracic legs yellowish, abdominal legs green. 

Pattern: dorsal band dark green, without borders. Subdorsal band nar- 

row, shaded, black, slightly shifted ventrally; upper border slightly broader 

than band, even, golden-yellow; border absent on lower side. Dorsal and 

subdorsal fields monochromatic, green. Substigmal band not present; 

sometimes perceptible as a fine line which, outside stigmata, shifts up- 

ward, descends to stigmata, and extends below them touching their lower 
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edge. Basal field and ventral side light green. Body length 28 to 45 mm 

and width of head 2.9 to 3.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva slender, white. Head 

white, with black eyes. Pinacula extremely minute, white. Legs white; ab- 

dominal legs on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Feeding larva light 

green, with white head, shields, and legs; pinacula somewhat lighter in 

color than general background. Skin finely grained. Body length of just 

hatched larva 2.1 to 2.2 mm, before molt 4.5 mm, and width of head 0.434 

mm. 

II-instar. Body and head light green. Shields not prominent. Setae 

rust-colored, slightly pointed, set on minute green pinacula. Stigmata 

round, light green, with green edge. Legs light-colored; abdominal legs 

on segments 3 and 4 underdeveloped. Pattern: dorsal and subdorsal bands 

green, slightly darker than general body background, and faint; dorsal 

somewhat broader than subdorsal. Substigmal band not present. Pattern 

visible a day or two after molt. Body length 4.5 to 7.5 mm and width of 

head 0.758 to 0.780 mm. 

Il]-instar. Larva differs from the II-instar in distinctly manifested dor- 

sal and subdorsal bands. Bands gray, almost equal in width. Body length 

7.0 to 14.0 mm and width of head 0.986 to 1.029 mm. 

IV-instar. Body green, slender. Head green. Shields green, with nar- 

row dark dorsal and subdorsal bands. Pinacula absent. Stigmata oval, 

light yellow, with light brownish edge. Thoracic legs light-colored, ab- 

dominal legs green. Pattern: dorsal band green, darker than general body 

background; subdorsal dark green, with whitish or pale yellow narrow 

border on dorsal side. Substigmal band not present. Ventral side green, 

lighter in color than dorsal. Body length 13 to 22 mm and width of head 

1.380 to 1.442 mm. 

V-instar. Larva differs from the VI-instar in subdorsal band not black 

but dark green, with pale yellow or whitish borders. Body length 20 to 

30 mm and width of head 1.90 to 2.00 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in May-June, and August- 

September. Food plants: willow and, more rarely, poplar. 

Eggs laid singly, light green, highly flattened, almost hemispherical, 

0.867 to 0.878 mm in diameter, and 0.480 to 0.510 mm in height. Ribs 

48 to 50, of which 22 or 23 reach micropylar zone. Micropylar rosette 

consists of 10 to 12 lobes, surrounded by reticulate structure. 

Subfamily Herminiinae 

1. Genus Herminia Latr. 

(one species investigated) 

Herminia barbalis Cl. (bearded owlet moth) 

Mature larva: Spinneret slightly pinched toward end, somewhat longer 
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than first segment of labial palpus. Second seta of palpus 2.0 times shorter 

than first segment and 1.5 times shorter than first seta. Postgenal sclerites 

not contiguous (Pi = 1). Seta P, considerably higher than seta Fr/,. Main 

teeth of mandibles round; inner tooth present. Thoracic shield broad; setae 

Ш and Ша set on shield. Metathoracic coxae not contiguous; distance 

between them equal to distance between setae VIII-VIII. Tarsal setae 

enlarged (Figure 96). Abdominal legs short, five pairs. Hooks uniordinal. 

Skin on trunk and head coarsely grained. 

Body flat, reddish-brown, with admixture of yellow. Head reddish- 

yellow, with dark brown pattern of second type (Figure 49, 1); subme- 

dian band narrow, cells of reticulate structure large. Skin on head uniform- 

ly coarsely grained, on body coarsely grained here and there. Shields 

reddish to dull yellow; thoracic shield with light-colored dorsal band and 

dark brown borders. Setae colorless, piliform, somewhat pointed only on 

anal and thoracic shields. Setae I, II, III, IV, and У short; VI and VII 

long; setae I and П thick, very short (0.20 mm). Pinacula black, well 

sclerotized, round; pinaculum I larger than II and Ш. Stigmata oval, black, 

with black edge. Legs same color as abdominal side. Pattern: dorsal band 

on thoracic shield light-colored, with black borders; on all other segments 

black and broad. Subdorsal and substigmal bands absent. Dorsal and sub- 

dorsal fields covered with sinuous reddish-brown striae, forming reticulate 

pattern. Anterior to stigmata broad oblique line extends upward and for- 

ward to pinaculum II of successive segment. Ventral side matte reddish- 

yellow. Body length 18 to 30 mm and width of head 2.70 to 2.80 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in August-September and, after 

hibernation, until mid-May. Larvae of the V-instar hibernate. Food plants: 

alder, hornbeam, birch, and hazelnut. Feeds on dried and withered leaves. 

Subfamily Beninae 

Genus Bena Billbg. 

(One species investigated) 

Bena prasinana L. (beech silkworm) 

Mature larva: Postgenal sclerites contiguous. Spinneret 3.0 times 

longer than first segment of labial palpus, somewhat pinched toward end. 

Second seta of palpus equal in length to first segment and 2.5 times longer 

than first seta. Seta P,; notably caudal to line of setae Fri,-Frl,, and closer 

to epicranial suture than to P,. Teeth of mandibles faint, outer edge 

almost even; inner tooth present. Distance between setae I-I on thoracic 

shield 2.0 times less than between X-X. Distance between setae П-П on 

anal shield 1.5 times less than between II-III. Metathoracic coxae not con- 

tiguous: distance between them equal to distance between setae УШ-УШ; 
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tarsal setae thick (Figure 90, 2). Two setae of group VII developed on 

segment 1 and three of same group on segment 2. Skin on trunk smooth, 

on head unevenly coarsely grained and rugulose. Abdominal legs long, 

with broad plantae (Figure 90, 7). Hooks uniordinal: 46-48, 50-52, 50-52, 

51-52, and 52-53. Larvae undergo six molts, the VII-instar last. 

Body green, slightly pinched toward posterior end. Head green, 

without pattern. Setae light-colored, slender, weak, and acuminate. 

Pinacula minute, golden-yellow. Shields green; thoracic shield with white 

edging anteriorly. Stigmata oval, narrow, reddish-yellow, with thin green 

edge. Legs green; abdominal legs with reddish spot on outer side; anal 

legs with broad golden-yellow oblong band, with crimson-red pigment at 

center. Pattern: dorsal band golden-yellow, consists of uneven oblong 

spots; borders of band also in form of spots. Green background visible 

between band and borders. Subdorsal band quite broad, even, continuous, 

golden-yellow. Suprastigmal band in form of sinuous striae adjacent to 

golden-yellow spots (Figure 91). Substigmal band green, faint, bordered 

by golden-yellow spots. Ventral side green, at places with whitish bloom. 

Body length 27 to 40 mm and width of head 3.7 to 4.0 mm. 

Development: I-instar. Body of just hatched larva pale yellow, translu- 

cent with visible reddish intestine, and very slender compared to head. 

Head pale yellow. Pinacula minute, same color as body. Legs light-colored; 

all five pairs of abdominal legs developed. Feeding larva green, slightly 

pinched toward posterior end. Pinacula green, minute. Setae light brown, 

acuminate. Stigmata round, light-colored, with light-colored edge. Mid- 

instar broad, light-colored, diffuse subdorsal band visible. Body length 

of just hatched larva 2.0 mm, before molt 3.5 mm, and width of head 

0.434 mm. 

II- and III-instars. Larvae of the П-шубаг differ from the I-instar in 

pinacula green in upper part and whitish in lower. Subdorsal band distinctly 

visible, broad, whitish. In the II]-instar pinacula totally white and quite 

large. Whitish spots visible in region of suprastigmal band. All remaining 

features same as in the I-instar. Body length in the II-instar 4.0 to 8.0 

mm and width of head 0.638 to 0.671 mm; in the III-instar 9.0 to 14.0 

mm and 0.867 to 0.909 mm respectively. 

IV-instar. Body green, pinched toward posterior end. Head green, with- 

out pattern. Thoracic shield with white edging anteriorly. Pinacula, includ- 

ing pinaculum X, white. Skin coarsely grained. Setae light brown. Stigmata 

slightly oval, green, with green edge. Legs green. Pattern: along both sides 

of median dorsal line two white, irregular, round or oblong spots occur 

on each segment, which constitute the borders of green dorsal band. Sub- 

dorsal band quite broad, white, even. Suprastigmal and substigmal bands 

consist of white spots. Body length 13 to 17 mm and width of head 1.28 
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to 1.31 mm. 

V-instar. Larva differs from the IV-instar in edging of thoracic shield, 

pinacula, bands, and borders of bands not white but golden-yellow. Body 

length 18 to 23 mm and width of head 1.888 to 1.900 mm. 

VI-instar. Body highly pinched toward posterior end, considerably 

more than in the VII-instar; prothorax as wide or wider than head. All 

other features same as in the VII-instar. Body length 20 to 29 mm and 

width of head 2.50 to 2.80 mm. 

In Belorussia larval development in July-August. Pupa hibernates. 

Food plants: beech, oak, birch, hornbeam, hazelnut, ash, and maple. 

Eggs laid singly or in small imbricate clusters of 5 to 25 each. They 

are light yellow, hemispherical, resemble tablets, 1.176 mm in diameter, 

and 0.392 mm in height. Ribs 42 to 46, of which 16 to 18 reach micropylar 

zone. Micropylar rosette consists of 12 to 16 lobes. During embryonal 

development eggs initially pink with a few reddish dots at apex. Number 

of dots increases later and eventually form reddish-brown spot at apex. 
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ILLUSTRATIONS 

Figure 8. General view of larva: 

a—thoracic shield; b—anal shield; c—pinacula; d—stigmata; e—neck 

gland; I to I1I—thoracic segments; 1 to 10—abdominal segments. 

Figure 9. Head of larva: 

a—frontal view; b—lateral view; 1—epicranial suture; 2—frontal 

suture; 3—adfrontal suture; 4—frons; 5—adfrontal sclerite; 

6— parietal notch; 7—parietal apex; 8—frontoclypeal suture; 9—pos- 

tclypeus; 10—anteclypeus; 11—labrum; 12—ocelli; 13—mandibles; 

14—antenna. 

Setae: A, ,—anterior group; P,.—posterior group; L,—lateral 

group; V,_,—parietal group; O,_,—orbital group; SO,_,—suborbital 

group; /,—frontal group; Fr/,_,.—adfrontal group; C/—clypeal setae. 
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Figure 10. Head with long epicranial suture and weak parietal notch. 

Figure 11. Head with highly reduced epicranial suture and very deep 

parietal notch. 

Figure 12. Sketch depicting proportions of the height of frons to length 

of the epicranial suture (from Ripley, 1923). 

Figure 13. Head of larva, lateral view (a) and Beck’s postgenal index 

(b): 
V—vertex; G—gena; S. Pg—postgenal suture; Pg—postgenal sclerites; 

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6—ocelli; Pe—edge of postgenal sclerite. 
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Figure 14. Labrum: 

1—with deep notch; 2—with weak notch. 

Figure 15. Mandibles: 

I—sketch of mandible (from Beck) (2, 1—dorsal teeth; 3, 2, 1—main 

teeth; lower ventral tooth); II—Agrotis corticea Schiff.; 111—Orthosia 

gothica L.; 1\V—Calophasia lunula Hufn.; V—Mythimna pallens L.; 

VI—Rivula sericealis Scop. (from Beck); VII—Mamestra aliena Hbn.; 

УШ—Еиспатега mi Cl. (from Beck) (dz—distal zone, pz—proximal 

zone, Mi—basal edge of mandible, M,, M,—setae); [X—Panolis 

Латтеа Schiff.; X—Mamestra dysodea Schiff.; X1—Mythimna turca 

L.; XII—Hadena rivularis F.; ХШ—Матезга thalassina Hufn. (1 

to [X—outer surface, X to ХШ—шпег surface of mandible). 
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Figure 16. МахШае and lower lip of Mamestra pisi L.: 

1—cardo; 2—stipes; 3—palpus holder; 4—maxillary palpus; 5—labial 

palpus; 6—spinneret. 

Figure 17. Spinneret and labial palpus: 

1—Cucullia absinthii L.; 2—Mamestra persicariae L.; 3—Panolis 

flammea Schiff.; 4—Mythimna pallens L.; 5—Graphiphora 

xanthographa Schiff.; 6—Agrotis corticea Schiff. 
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Figure 18. Hypopharynx: 

1—Mamestra suasa Schiff.; 2—Axylia putris L. 

Figure 19. Antenna of Mamestra suasa Schiff.: 

I—first segment; II—second; I1I—third; I1V—fourth; II,—small seta; 

II,—large seta; 1—antennal pore. 
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Figure 20. Anal shield: 

1— Ареса prasina Schiff.; 2—Cucullia umbratica L. 

Figure 21. Structure and chaetotaxy of mesothoracic legs of Barathra 

brassicae L.: 

cx—coxa; tch—trochanter; fm—femur; tb—tibia; ts—tarsus; ung— 

ungues; | to 8—setae of legs; УПа and VIII—setae of body. 
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Figure 22. Ungues of thoracic legs of larvae: 

1—with broad base; 2—with moderate base; 3—with narrow base. 

Figure 23. Abdominal leg: 

1—Mamestra suasa Schiff.; 2—Acronicta rumicis L. (a—outer side, 

b—inner side). 
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Figure 24. Arrangement of hooks on abdominal leg: 

1—uniordinal; 2—biordinal; 3—indistinctly biordinal (sketches); 

4—Agrotis segetum Schiff.; 5—A. exclamationis Г. 

Figure 25. Stigmata: 

1—Cucullia absinthii L.; 2—Orthosia рорий Strom.; 3—Agrotis 

ipsilon Hufn. 
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Figure 26. Dermal [granulation] patterns: 

1—Agrotis ipsilon Hufn.; 2—A. exclamationis L.; 3—A. segetum 

Schiff.; 4—Acronicta aceris L.; 5—Chloridea viriplaca Hufn.; 

6—Cucullia umbratica L. 
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Figure 27. Setae and sections of dermal granular and spinelike 

structures: 

| —setae III and Ша of prothoracic segment in Mamestra thalassina 

Hufn.; 2—seta II of first [abdominal] segment in Agrotis exclamationis 

Г. in instars I and VI; 3—seta II of first segment in Meristis 

trigrammica Hufn. in instars I and VI and dermal granules; 4—seta 

and dermal spines in Acronicta aceris L.; 5—seta in Acronicta rumicis 

L.; 6—seta II of first segment in Acronicta alni L.; 7—seta II of first 

segment and dermal granules in Herminia barbalis Cl. 
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Figure 28. Dark spots at bases of setae: 

1—III and Ша on metathorax; 2— Ша on prothorax; 3—III on 

segment 9. 

Figure 29. Gradual increase and development of warts [pinacula to 

scoli]: I-I on first segment in Acronicta psi Г. during larval 

development (instars I, Ш, ТУ, У, VII). 

Figure 30. Enlarged setal bases [chalazae] of I and II in Cucullia 

artemisiae Hufn. 
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Figure 31. Displacement of setae P, and Ро: 

1—P,; on same horizontal line as Frl,-Frl,; 2—P, shifted ventral to 

epicranial suture; 3—P, shifted toward top of horizontal line of 

Frl,-Frl,. 

Figure 32. Displacement of setae Fri,, A,, A>, Аз: 

1—Fri, toward apex of frons; 2—A,, A,, A; form an obtuse angle; 

3—А,, A>, A; form a right angle. 

Figure 33. Head of Daseochaeta alpium Osb. (from Beck, 1960). 
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Figure 34. Chaetotaxy of prothoracic segment (sketch). 

Figure 35. Chaetotaxy of prothoracic segment in Scoliopteryx libatrix 

Е. 

Figure 36. Displacement of setae Ш and Ша on prothorax: 

1—Mamestra suasa Schiff.; 2—Apamea monoglypha Hufn.; 

3—Mesapamea secalis L. 
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Figure 37. Chaetotaxy: 

1—mesothorax; 2—metathorax. 

Figure 38. Chaetotaxy of segments 1 to 9. 
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Figure 39. Arrangement of setae I and II on segments 5 and 6: 

1 and 2—Cucullia umbratica L.; 3 and 4—Agrotis segetum Schiff. 

(instars I and VI). 

Figure 40. Number of setae VI on trunk. 

1—Agrotis segetum Schiff.; 2—Episema caeruleocephala L. 
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Figure 41. Chaetotaxy of abdominal leg. 

1—outer side; 2—inner side. 

Figure 42. Chaetotaxy of segment 10. 

1—outer side; 2—inner side. 
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Figure 43. Pattern and disposition of secondary setae on trunk among 

species of Acronictinae: 

1—Acronicta rumicis L.; 2—A. tridens Schiff. 

Figure 44. Pattern on head of Noctuidae (from Gerasimov, 1952): 

1—reticulate pattern on head of Eurois occulta L.; 2—punctate pat- 

tern on head and parts of prothorax in Euxoa tritici L. 
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Figure 45. Types of pattern on head of Noctuidae (from Ryabov, 

1960): 

1—pattern formed by adfrontal bands and reticulate elements; 

2—astral pattern. 

Figure 46. Sketch of pattern on head of Noctuidae (from Beck, 1960): 

1—pattern with dark-colored reticulate elements; 2—pattern with 

dark-colored reticulate fields. 
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Figure 47. Sketch of pattern on head of Noctuidae: 

1—Ist type, Cucullia gnaphalii Hbn.; 2—2nd type, Mamestra 

thalassina Hufn.; 3—3rd type, Lygephila viciae Hbn. 
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Figure 48. Variations in pattern of Ist type on head: 

1—Cucullia absinthii L.; 2—Rusina tenebrosa Hbn.; 3—Chloridea 

scutosa Schiff.; 4—Chloridea viriplaca Hufn.; 5—Euxoa tritici L.; 

6—Calophasia lunula Hufn. 
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Figure 49. Variations in pattern of 2nd type on head: 

1—Triphaena augur F.; 2—Mythimna comma L.; 3—Diarsia brun- 

nea Schiff.; 4—Abrostola trigemina Wern.; 5—Apamea sordens 

Hufn.; 6—Panolis flammea Schiff.; 7—Graphiphora baja Schiff.; 

8—Agrotis segetum Schiff.; 9—Catocala nupta L. 
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Figure 50. Pattern of segments 6 and 7 of larva of Ematurga atomaria 

L. (instars I, III, IV): 

1—dorsal band; 2—subdorsal; 3—suprastigmal; 4—stigmal; 5—sub- 

stigmal; 6—basal; 7—subbasal; 8—supraventral; 9—ventral (Ssemi- 

schematic, from Kuznetsov, 1915). 

Figure 51. Sketch depicting division of trunk of larva into zones (from 

Beck, 1960): 

1—dorsal; 2—subdorsal; 3—pleural; 4—ventral. 

Figure 52. Sketch depicting division of zones of trunk of larva into 

subzones (from Beck, 1960): 

1 and 3—lateral subzone of dorsal zone; 2—internal subzone of dor- 

sal zone; 4—dorsal subzone of subdorsal zone; 5—ventral subzone 

of subdorsal zone; 6—pleural zone; 7—ventral zone. 
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Figure 53. Sketch of pattern on trunk of larva: 

A: 1—dorsal field; 2—subdorsal; 3—basal; 4—ventral; 5—dorsal 

band; 6—subdorsal; 7—suprastigmal; 8—stigmal; 9—substigmal; 

10—supraventral; 11—ventral. В: 1—border of dorsal band; 

2—subdorsal; 3—suprastigmal; 4—basal band; 5—subbasal band. 

Figure 54. Sketch of pattern in dorsal field: 

1—rhomboidal shading; 2—semicircular spot; 3—herringbone; 

4—oblong spots of border of subdorsal band (segments 1 to 6); 

5—fused cuneiform spots; 6—separated cuneiform spots; 7—light- 

colored transverse spot posterior to dark-colored cuneiform spots; 

8—arrow-shaped spot (segment 8). 
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Figure 55. Different forms of stigmal band: 

1—Mamestra oleracea L.; 2—Diarsia brunnea Schiff.; 3—Triphaena 

augur F.; 4—Mamestra persicariae L.; 5—Cucullia asteris Schiff.; 

6—Mamestra suasa Schiff.; 7—Barathra brassicae L.; 8—Aplecta 

prasina Schiff.; 9—Abrostola trigemina Wern. 
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Figure 56. Development of pattern of Ist type on head: 

1—Xylena vetusta Hbn. (instars I, Ш, У); 2—Calophasia lunula 

Hufn. (instars I, Ш, У); 3—Diphthera coenobita Esp. (instars Ш, 

IV, VI). 
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Figure 57. Development of pattern of 2nd type on head: 

1—Mamestra thalassina Hufn. (instars III and У); 2—A grotis segetum 

Schiff. (instars III, ТУ, and У). 

Figure 58. Development of pattern of 3rd type on head of Lygephila 

viciae Hbn.: 

1—I-instar; 2—III-instar; 3—VI-instar. 
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Figure 59. Thoracic shield of just hatched larva of Barathra brassicae L. 

Figure 60. Development of pattern in dorsal field of A grotis exclama- 

tionis L.: 

1—I-instar; 2—II-instar; 3—III-instar. 

Figure 61. Development of herringbone pattern in dorsal field of 

Graphiphora baja F.: 

1 —I-instar; 2—II-instar; 3—II]-instar; 4—IV-instar. 
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Figure 62. Arrangement of substigmal band on segment 10. 

1—extends onto anal leg; 2—surrounds anal shield. 

Figure 63. Chaetotaxy of Episema caeruleocephala L. (VI-instar): 

I and III—thoracic segments; 1, 2, 6 and 8—abdominal segments. 

Figure 64. Characteristics of thoracic leg: 

| tibia of Acronicta alni L. (from Beck, 1960); 2—tarsus of Calocasia 

coryli L. 
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Figure 65. Characteristics of chaetotaxy of segment 1 in Subacronic- 

ta megacephala Schiff. in different instars (I to VI) (from Kozhan- 

chikov, 1950). 

Figure 66. Thoracic legs and labrum (from Beck, 1960): 

Thoracic legs of segments I and III (1) and labrum (2) in Diphthera 

coenobita Esp.; labrum of Calocasia coryli L. (3). 

Figure 67. Characteristics of chaetotaxy of segment | in different in- 

stars (I to VII) of Acronicta aceris L. (from Kozhanchikov, 1950). 
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Figure 68. Chaetotaxy of рго- (I) and mesothorax (II) of segments 

° (1, 6, 7, 9) in Acronicta rumicis L.: 

1—I-instar; 2—V]-instar. 

Figure 69. Arrangement of warts on body: 

1—Calocasia coryli Г. (segment 7); 2—Daseochaeta alpium Osb. (seg- 

ment 9) (from Beck, 1960). 
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Figure 70. Mandibles: 

1—Calocasia coryli L.; 2—Diphthera coenobita Esp. 

Figure 71. Subacronicta megacephala Schiff.: 

| —рацегпт on head; 2—close-set warts I and II on meso- and 

metathorax. 
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Figure 72. Pattern on trunk in Agrotinae: 

1—Lycophotia signum F.; 2—Diarsia brunnea Schiff.; 3—Graphi- 

рйога baja Schiff. 
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Figure 72 continued. 

4—Graphiphora c-nigrum; 5—G. ditrapezium Schiff.; 6—G. xan- 

thographa Schiff. 
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Figure 72 continued. 

7—Lycophotia porphyrea Schiff.; 8—Agrotis segetum Schiff.; 

9—Axylia putris L.; 10— Ареса prasina Schiff. (segments Ш, 1, 7, 

and 8). 
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Figure 73. Shape of opening of spinneret in species of Agrotinae: 

1—Triphaena orbona Hufn.; 2—T. pronuba L.; 3—T. augur F.; 

4—Graphiphora c-nigrum L.; 5—G. baja Е.; 6—G. triangulum Hufn.; 

7—G. ditrapezium Schiff.; 8—G. ashworthii Doub.; 9—Lycophotia 

signum F.; 10—Axylia putris L.; 11—Diarsia brunnea Schiff.; 

12— М еша typica L.; 13—Ochropleura plecta L.; 14—Agrotis ipsilon 

Hufn.; 15—А. segetum Schiff.; 16—Euxoa tritici Г. 
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Figure 74. Shape of upper portion of adfrontal sclerites: 

Agrotis ipsilon Hufn. (1); A. segetum Schiff. (2, 3). Labrum: A. cor- 

ticea Schiff. (4); A. segetum Schiff. (5). 
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Figure 75. Pattern on trunk in species of Hadeninae: 

1—Mamestra persicariae L.; 2—M. oleracea L.; 3—M. psi L.; 4—M. 

bicolorata Hufn.; 5—Polia nebulosa Hufn.; 6—Hadena lepida Esp. 
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Figure 75 continued. 

7—Mythimna turca L.; 8—Barathra brassicae L. (segment 1); 

9—Discestra trifolii Hufn. (segments 2 and 8); 10—Mamestra рег- 

sicariae L. (segments 7 to 10). 
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Figure 76. Prothorax in Polia bombycina Hufn.: Dark-colored spot 

between setae II and IX. 

Figure 77. Development of pattern on head in Orthosia populi Strom. 

(instars IV, V, and VI). 

Figure 78. Arcuate line in subdorsal field of segments 1 and 2 in 

Hadena rivularis Е. 
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Figure 79. Shape of opening of spinneret in species of Hadeninae: 

1—Barathra brassicae L.; 2—Discestra trifolii Hufn.; 3—Mamestra ~ 

contigua Schift.; 4—M. aliena Hbn.; 5—Hadena bicruris Hufn.; 

6—H. lepida Esp.; 7—Polia bombycina Hutn.; 8—P. nebulosa Hutn.; 

9—Heliophobus reticulata Goeze; 10—Orthosia gothica L.; 11—O. 

рорий Strom.; 12—Mythimna turca L.; 13—M. albipuncta Schift.; 

14—M. comma L.; 15—Tholera decimalis Рода; 16—T. cespitis 

Schiff. 
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Figure 80. Pattern on trunk in Cuculliinae: 

1—Cucullia fraudatrix Ev.; 2—C. absinthii L.; 3—C. gnaphalii Hbn.; 

4— Calophasia lunula Hufn. (segment 3); 5—Cucullia lychnitis Rbr. 
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Figure 80 continued. 

6—C. verbasci L.; 7—C. asteris Schiff. (segments III, 1, 7); 

8—C. umbratica L. (segments 8 to 10). 
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Figure 81. Spinneret and labial palpus in Cucullia lychnitis Rbr. (1); 

labial palpus in Cucullia gnaphalii Hbn. (2); opening of spinneret in 

Calophasia lunula Hufn. (3). = 

Figure 82. Spinneret and labial palpus in Apamea monoglypha Ни. 

(1); Euplexia lucipara L. (2). Mandible of Thalophila matura На. 

(3). 
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Figure 83. Pattern on body in species of Zenobiinae: 

1—Thalpophila matura Wutn.; 2—Conistra rubiginea Schiff.; 

3—Lithophane furcifera Hufn. (segment 3); 4— Trachea atriplicis L. 

(segment 8); 5—Hyppa rectilinea Esp. (segments Ш and Ш); 

6—Apamea sordens Hutn.; 7—Rusina tenebrosa Hbn. 
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Figure 83 continued. 

8—Dypterygia scabriuscula L. (segment 3); 9—Conistra vaccinii L. 

(segments 9 and 10); 10—Euplexia lucipara Г. (segment 8). 

Figure 84. Arrangement of dark-colored spot on thoracic shield 

between setae II and IX: 

Caradrina selini Bsd. (1); C. morpheus Hufn. (2). Anal shield in 

Luperina testacea Schiff. (3). 
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Figure 85. Pattern on trunk in species of Melicleptriinae: 

1—Chloridea viriplaca Hufn.; 2—C. scutosa Schiff.; 3—Pyrrhia 

umbra Hufn. (segments III, 1, 7, 8). 
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Figure. 86. Mandible of Chloridea scutosa Schiff. 

Figure 87. Pattern on thoracic shield: 

1 —Chloridea scutosa Schiff.; 2—Pyrrhia umbra Hufn.; 3—Chloridea 

viriplaca Hufn. 

Figure 88. Anal shield in Emmelia trabealis Scop. 

Figure 89. Pattern on head in Emmelia trabealis Scop. 
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Figure 90. Bena prasinana L.: 

1—planta of abdominal leg; 2—tarsus of thoracic leg; 3—labrum. 

Figure 91. Pattern on body in Bena prasinana L. (segment 1). 

Figure 92. Characteristics of fusion of black arcuate bands on head 

with line of epicranial suture in Catocala: 

1—Catocala fraxini L.; 2—C. nupta L. 
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Figure 93. Pattern on body in species of Plusiinae: 

1—Chrysaspidia festucae L.; 2—Plusia chrysitis L.; 3—Autographa 

gamma L.; 4—A. confusa Steph. 
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Figure 93 continued. 

5—Polychrysia moneta F.; 6 and 7—Abrostola triplasia L.; 8—A. 

trigemina Wern. (segments 1 and 2). 
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Figure 94. Mandible of Chrysaspidia festucae L.: 

1— outer side; 2—inner side. 

Figure 95. Pattern on segment 2 in Lygephila viciae Hbn. 

Figure 96. Setae on thoracic leg in Herminia barbalis Cl. 

Figure 97. Seta IVa (spuria poststigmalis) in Scoliopteryx libatrix L. 
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